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Aricept 
donepezil HCl 5 & 10 rag tablets JL 
PHARMACOLOGIC CLASSIFICATION: Cholinesteiase M i n o r ACTION AND CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: ARICEPT (donepezil hydrochloride) is a piperidne-based, reversible 

inhibitor ol the enzyme acetylcholinesterase (AChE). A consistent pathological change in Alzheimer's disease is the degeneration of cholinergic neuronal pathways that 

project tram the basal forebiain lo the cerebral cortex and hippocampus The resulting hypofunction ol these pathways is thought to account lor some ol the clinical 

manifestations ol dementia Donepezil is postulated to exert its therapeutic effect by enhancing cholinergic function. This is accomplished by increasing the concentration 

ol acetylcholine (ACti) through reversible inhibition of its hydrolysis by AChE If this proposed mechanism ol action is correct, donepczi's effect may lessen as the disease 

process advances and fewer cholinergic neurons remain functionally intact. There is no evidence that donepezil alters the course of the underlying dementing process. 

INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USE: ARBEPT (donepezil hydrochloride) is indicated lor the symptomatic treatment of patients with mild-to-moderate dementia of the Alzheimer's 

type. Efficacy of ARICEPT in patients with mild-lo-moderate Alzheimer's disease was established in two 24-week and one 54-week placebo-controlled trials. ARICEPT 

tablets should only be prescribed by (or following consultation with) clinicians who are experienced in the diagnosis and management of Alzheimer's disease. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS: ARICEPT (donepezil hydrochloride) is contraindtaled in patents with known hypersensrtivty to donepezil hydrochloride or lo pipendine dehvahves. 

WARNINGS: Anesthesia ARICEPT (donepezil hydrahlondel. as a cholineslerase inhibitor, is likely lo exaggerate socdnytmoHne-type muscle relaxation during anesthesia. 

Neurological C o M l i m s : Seizins: Some cases ol seizures have been reported witti the use ol ARICEPT in clinical trials and from spontaneous Adverse Reaction 

reporting Cholinomimetics can cause a reduction ol seizure threshold, increasing the risk of seizures. However, seizure activity may also be a manifestation ol Alzheimer's 

disease. The nsk/benett ol ARICEPT treatment for patients wrtti a history ol seizure disorder must therefore be carefully evaluated. ARICEPT has not been studied in patients 

with non-Alzheimer dementias oi individuals with Parkinsonian features. The efficacy and safety ol ARICEPT in these patients are unknown. M i w s r y Citlilitis: Because 

of their cholinomimetic action, cholineslerase infiibitors should be prescribed with care to patients with a history of asthma or obstructive pulmonary disease ARICEPT has 

not been studied in patients under treatment foi these conditions and should therefore be used with particular caution in such patients M o n s c i l i r : Because of then 

nharmacctogd action, chctnesterasemribitors may have 'flootonic effects on Heart rate (eg., bratrycarttal- The potential for teactwi rnay be parOciJarry irnoortant to patents with 

'sch sinus syndrome' or other supravermxular canUac oxiducbon ccndibons. In dinical tnats. most patients wnh senous rsrdrjvascuiar oindftions were excluded. Pabents such as 

those with controlled hypertension (DBP<95 mmHg), right bundle branch blrjclcacje and pacernakens were mduded. Therefore, caution sfiould be taken in treabng patients with acbve 

coronary artery disease and conrjestive heart failure Syncopal episodes have been reported in assoctahon with the use of ARICBT. It is recomrnended that AflCEFT should not be 

used in patients wnh cardiac conduction abnormalities (except for right bundle branch block) including "sick sinus syndrome' and those wrrh unexplained syncopal episodes. 

GistrainltstiMl: Through their primary action, cholineslerase inhibitors may be expected to increase gastric acid secretion due to increased cholinergic activrty. Therefore, 

patients at increased risk lor developing ulcers, eg,, those wrrh a history ot ulcer disease or those receiving concurrent nonsteroidal antHntlammatory drugs (NSAIDs) including 

high doses of acetylsakcylic acid lASAi. should be monitored lor symptoms of acbve or occult gastrointestinal bleeding. Clinical studies ol AHCEPT have shown no increase. 

relative to placebo in the incidence of either peptic ulcer disease or gastrointesbnal tjteeding (see ADVERSE REACTIONS sechoni ARICEFT. as a predictable consequence of its 

pharmacological properties, has been shown lo produce, in controlled clinical trials in pabents with Alzheimer s disease, diarrhea, nausea and vomiting. These effects, when 

they occur, appear more frequently with the 1Q mg dose than with the 5 mg dose. In most cases, these effects have usually been mild and transient, somebmes lasting 

I to 3 weeks and have resolved during continued use ol ARICEPT (See ADVERSE REACTIONS section). Treatment with the 5 mg/d dose tor 4-6 weeks prior to increasing 

the dose to 10 mg/d is associated with a lowei incidence of gastrointestinal intolerance Gem'touri'Mry: Although not observed in clinical trials ol ARICEPT, cholinomimetics 

may cause bladder outflow obstruction PRECAUTIONS: Concomitant Use wilt Other Drugs: Use • i l A M t i o l i i w i r t s : Because ol then mechanism ol action, cholineslerase 

inhibitors have the potential to interfere vrith the activrty of anticholinergic mediations tee lift) C M i M i i w t i c s ind Otter CMwsferase M r t i l m : A synergistic effect 

may be expected when choliiiesteiase inhibitois aie given concunently wrtfi succinylcbotine, similai neuramuscular blocking agents oi cholineigic agonists such as bettianecbol 

Use »ibt Otter ftycbojcfhe Oriel . Few pabents in controlled clinical trials received neuroleptics, antidepressants or anticonvulsants. There s thus limied information 

concerning the interaction ol ARICEPT wnh these drugs JJ» in Pilrenb 2 8 5 fears O/rr: In controlled clinical studies wnh 5 and 10 mg ot ARICEPT, 536 patients were 

between the ages ot 65 to 84, and 3 / pabents were aged 85 years or older. In Alzheimer's disease patients, nausea, diarrhea, vomiting, insomnia, fatigue and anorexia increased 

with dose and age and the incidence appeared to be greater in female patients. Since cholineslerase inhibitors as well as Alzheimer's disease can be associated with significant 

weight loss, caution is advised regarding the use ol ARICEFT in low body weight elderly pabents. especially in those >85 years old. list in Eluirfv M i n i s Witt C o m r t i i 

H u m : There s limited safety information lor ARICEFT in pabents with mild-lo-moderate Alzheimer's disease and significant comorbtdrty The use of ARICEPT in Alzheimer's 

disease patients with chime illnesses common among the genatnc population, should be considered only after careful riskrtenefft assessment and include dose monitoring 

foi adverse events Caution is advised regarding the use »IARICEPTdosesabove5mg in this patient population fmllj- ii*/ieralitall|r-lrru»ireif.'The!e is limiied information 

regarding the pharmacokinetics of ARICEFT in renally- and fiepahcally-rmpaired Alzheimer's disease patients Close monitoring for adverse effects in Alzheimer's diseasepahents 

wrth renal or hepatic disease being treated with ARICEPT is therefore recommended, Drug-Drug Interactions: Pharmacokinetic studies, limited to short-term, single-dose 

studies in young subjects evaluated the potential ot ARICEPT tor interaction with theophylline, cimetidine, warfarin and digoxin administration. No significant effects on the 

pharmacokinetics ot these drugs were observed Similar studies in elderly patients were not done Drugs Highly tali la Html M i n t s : Drug displacement studies have 

been performed in vitro between donepezil, a highly bound diug (96%) and othei drags such as lurosemide, digoxin and warfarin. Donepezil at concentrations of 

0 3 - 1 0 pg/mL did not affect t i t binding of lurosemide |5 pglmL), digoxin (2 ng/mL) and warfarin (3 ugfmL) to human albumin Similarly, the binding ol donepezil to human 

albumin was not affected by turosemide, digoxin and wartann f l f t t f itlFIClPJ on Die AfelaMsrti of Offter Dm/s.- In vitro slides show a low rale ol donepezil binding to 

CVP 3A4 and CVP 206 isoenzymes [mean Kl about 50-130 uM), which, given the therapeutic plasma concentrations ol donepezil (164 nM), indicates I n * likelihood 

of interferences. In a pharmacokinetic study involving 18 heathy volunteers, the administration ol ARICEPT al a dose ol 5 mg/d lor ? days had no clinically significant effect 

on the pharmacokinetics ol ketoconazole. No other clinical trials, have been conducted to investigate the effect ol ARICEPT on the clearance of drugs metabolized by CVP 3A4 

( e g , cisapride. lerfenadine)oi by O P 206 l e g , imipramine). It is not known whether ARICEPT hasanypolenhalloienzyire induction f f tdo /OIAer Br igs««be Afct iWisi i 

itxtMi^CEFr ftetrxaofiazoie andquinidine.inhioitorsofC¥T> 450.3A4 and 2D6. respechvefy. inhibit donepezil metabolism in vitro. I n a r l̂tarinacolonetic study, 18 healthy volurrteers 

received 5 mg/d ARICEFT together with 200 mg/d ketoconazole for 7 days. In these volunteers, mean donepezil plasma concentratiorrs were increased by about 30-36% 

Inducers ol CVP 2D6 and CVP 3A4 (e.g., phenytoin, carbamazepine, dexamelhasone, nlampln and phenodaibrtal) could increase the rate ol elimination of ARICEPT 

Pharmacokinetic studies demonstrated that the metabolism of ARICEFT is not significantly affected by concurrent administration ol digoxin oi cimetidine Die i i Pregnancy 

««f Nursing Afilfier The safety of ARICEPT dunng pregnancy and lactation has not been established and therelote, it should not be used in women ol childbeaiing potential 

or in nursing mothers unless, in the opinion of the physician, the potential benefits to the patienl outweigh the possible hazards to the tetus or the infant. Teratology studies 

conducted in pregnant rats at doses ol up to 16 mg/Vg/d and in pregnant rabbits al doses of up to 10 mg/kg/d did not disclose any evidence loi a teratogenic potential 

ol ARICEPT Ptiittrit list: There are no adequate and well-controlled trials to document the safety and efficacy of ARICEFT in any illness occurring in children Therefore. 

ARICEFT is not recommended for use in children ADVERSE REACTIONS: A total ol 747 pabents with mild-to-modeiate Alzheimer s disease were healed in controlled clinical 

studies wrth ARICEFTldonepezil hydrochloride). 01 these patients. 613 (82%) completed the studies. The mean duration ol heatment tor all ARICEFT groups was 132 days 

(range 1-356 days). A n t r a i m t s l u l i i t It Oixmimttt: The rales ol discontinuation from controlled clinical trials ol ARICEPT due lo adverse events tor the ARICEPT 

5 mg/d Heatment groups were comparable to those ol placebo-treatment groups at approximately 5%. The rate ol discontinuation ol patients who received the 10 mg/d 

dose after only a 1-week initial treatment with 5 mg/d ARICEPT was higher at 13%. The most common adverse events leading lo discontinuation, defined as those occurring 

in at feast 2% of patients and at twice the incidence seen in placebo patients, are shown in Table 1 

Table 1 Most Frequent Adverse Evens Leading to M d i a v a l from Controlled Clinical Trials try Dose Group 

Dose Group Placebo 5 n f d ARICEPT 10 mg d ARICEPT 

Number of Patiems Randomized 

Eionb7% Discontinuing 

vausea 

Diarrhea 

Vomrbng 

353 

1% 

0% 

<1% 

350 

1% 

<1'-, 

<1% 

. ' • 5 

i'v 

3=; 

2 ' , 

Must freetienl Arfverse Clinial Events Sttn in tosacitlian win) b e list al Afi/CfPT: The most common adverse events, defined as those occumngata frequency of at least 

5% in patients receiving 10 mg/d and twice the placebo rale, are largely predicted by ARICEFTs cholinomimetic effects. These include nausea, diarrhea, insomnia, vomiting, 

muscle cramp, fatigue and anorexia. These adverse events were often ot mild intensity and transient, resolving during conbnued ARICEPT treatment without the need for dose 

modihcabon. There is evidence to suggest that the frequency ol these common adverse events may be affected by the duration ol treatment with an rnrtial 5 mg daily dose poor 

lo increasing the dose to 10 mg/d. An open-label study was conducted w i 269 pabents vhe received placebo in the 15- and 30-week studies These pabents received 

a 5 mgd dose foi 6 weeks bnoi to initiating treatment with 10 mgyd. The rates of common adverse events were lower than those seen in coriroiled clinical trial patients 

who received 10 mg/d after only a 1-week initial treatment period with a 5 mg daily dose, and weie comparable to the rates nnted in patients treated only with 

5 mg/d. See Table 2 tot a comparison ol the most common adveise events following 1- and 8-week initial Heatment periods with 5 mg/d ARICEFT 

Adverse Event 

lausea 

Diarrhea 

insomnia 

•illlBf 

Vomiting 

Muscle Cramps 

Anorexia 

No Initial Treatment 

Placebo in= 

6% 
5* 
r 
31: 

!* 
2% 
2!. 

3151 5 mg d m = 311'. 

5% 

: 
5", 
N 
3°. 
6% 
3% 

1-Week Initial Treatment 
with 5 mgC 

10 «1M ( t i = ! 1 5 | 

19% 
•V; 

\n 
w 
!'. 
P. 
7% 

6-Week Initial Treatment 

with 5 mg/d 

10 m i (1 = 2(9) 

6% 

-
ED 

!* 
5S 
3% 
3% 

Afitrse f B U S fteiorrnfi»CmfrnlM Trills.' The events cited relied expenence gained under closely monloied condmons ol cluneal trials in a highly selected patient 
population, in actual clinical practice oi in other clinical trials, these frequency estimates may not apply, as the conditions ol use. reporting behaviour and the kinds ol patients 
treated may differ Table 3 lists heatment emergent signs and symptoms ITESS) that were reported in at least 2% ol pabenb from placerjc-coritrolted clinical trials who received 
ARICEPT and loi which the rate ol occurrence was gieater for ARICEFT than placebo-assigned patients. In general, adverse events occurred mote frequently in female patients 
and with advancing age. 

Table 3. Adverse Events Reported In Controlled Clinical Trials in at Least 2% ol Palienls ( t a i l i n g ARICEFT and at a Higher Frequency than Placebo Treated Patients 

Body System 
Adverse Events 

Percent of Patients with any Adverse Evenl 

Body as a Whole 

Headache 

Pain, various locations 

Accident lllll 
C a n t s 

Vomiting 

A n t r a l 

Hemic and Lymphatic Systems 

Ecchymosis 

Placebo 
1 = 155 

72 

9 

5 

. 
3 

: 

S 

5 
3 

: 

3 

ARICEFT 
1 = 747 

74 

10 

9 

7 
5 

2 

11 

'0 
5 

A 

4 

BoriySyslem 

Adverse Events 

Metabolic and Kirrrttioiul 

Weight Decrease 

Musculoskeletal System 

Muscle Cramps 

Arthnbs 

Nervous System 

Insomnia 

Doziness 

Depression 

Abnormal Dreams 

SctnrrJera 

IJrtgtiiOl 

Frequent Unnation 

IMi 
1 = 355 

I 

3 

' 
6 

i 

<1 

3 

<1 

' 

ARICEFT 
n = !43 

3 

i 

: 
9 

5 

3 

3 

3 
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M e t AfVera f i e i * Observed Outing M a i Dials. During the pre-markefng phase ARICEFT has been administered to over 1700 individuals loi various lengths ol hme 
dunng clinical Inals worldwide Approximately 1200 pabents have been treated tor al least 3 months, and more than 1000 pabents have been heated loi at least 6 months. 
Controlled and uncontrolled trials in the United States induced approximately 900 pabents In regards to the highest dose ot 10 n f d. thrs population includes 650 patients 
treated lor 3 months, 475 patients healed for 6 months and 115 patbeitts treated foroverl year The ranrie of rjabent exposure tsfrom 1 t o 1 2 H days. Treahhent-errBrgent 
signs and symptoms that occurred dunng 3 placebo-controlled clinical trials and 2 open-label trials were recorded as adverse events by the clinical investigators using 
terminology of their own choosing. To provide an overall estimate ol the proportion ol individuals having similar types ol events, the studies weie integrated and the events 
weie grouped into a smaller number ol standardized categones using a modified COSTAHTdidionary and event frequencies were calculated across all studies These categories 
are used in the listing below. The frequencies represent the proportion ol 900 patients horn these trials who experienced lhat evenl while recemng ARICEFT, All adverse events 
occurring at least twice are included. Adveise events already listed in Tabes 2 and 3 ate not repeated lure tie., events occurring at an incidence >2%i Also excluded ate 
C0START terms too general to be intormative. or events less likely to be drug-caused Events are classified by body system and listed as occumng in >1% and <2i» of patients 
(i.e.. in 1/100 to 2/100 pabents: frequent) or in <f% ot patients (i.e, in 1/110 tp 1/1000 pabenb: irtequent) These adverse evens are not necessanty related lo ARICEPT 
treatment and in most cases were observed al a similar frequency in rjlacebrHreated rjaherrts in the controlled sturjies Adverse I3hieits DxcaiTikuj n > 1 % a M <?% H <1V of 
Patients Receiving ARICEPT: Joey H I I t * * (>1% and <2%) influenza, chest pain, toothache: (<l%l fever, edema lace, periorbrtal edema, hernia hiatal, abscess, celluis. 
chills, generalized coldness, head fullness, head pressure, listlessness & r t / i i n B a / i r S r s * i i : ( > l % and <2%) hypertension, vasodilation, atrial fibrillation, hoi hashes, 
hypolension; (<l%) angina pectoris, postuial hypotension, myocardial infarction, premature ventricular contraction, arrhythmia. AV 8loct (hist degiee), congestive heart 
failure, arteritis, bradycardia, peripheial vascular disease, supravenlncutar tachycardia, deep vein thromboses Dijesfiie Srsfrai; (>1% and <2%) fecal incontinence, 
gastrointestinal bleeding, bloating, epigastric pain: (<1%) eructation, gingivitis, increased appetite, flatulence, periodontal abscess, chcelrthrasts. diverticulitis, drooling, dry 
mouth, fever soil, gastribs, irritable colon, tongue edema, epigastric distress, gastroenteritis, increased transamnases. hemorrhoids, ileus, increased thirst, ojindice. melena, 
polydipsia, duodenal ulcer, stomach ulcer M u t r r ' n Sirrem: i< t%) diabetes mellnus. goiter Htm: 1 l y i i l i f i t S r i t i i . (<1%I anemia, thrombocythemia, 
thrombocytopenia, eosinophiha, erythrocylopenra AfefaMic u t N i t f l i m l OrMrjerj,' (>1% and <2%) dehydration: |<!%) gout, hypokalemia, increased creatine kinase. 
hyperglycemia, weight increase, increased lactate dehydrogenase A t e o t a b / e b l System. (>1% and <2'. i bone fracture: | < 1 % | musde weakness, muscle tasctulahon 
Nervous System: (>!% and <2%) delusions, tremor irritability, paresthesia, aggression, vertigo, ataxia, libido increased, restlessness, abnormal crying, nervousness, aphasia: 
(<1%) cerebrovascular accident, intracranial hemorrhage, transient ischemic attack, emotional lability, neuralgia, coldness (localized), muscle spasm, dysphoria, gait 
abnormality, hypertonia, hypokinesia, neurodermatitis, numbness (localized), paranoia, dysarthria, dysphasia, hostility, decreased libido, melancholia, emotional withdrawal, 
nystagmus, pacing, seizures, HtSfiaUri Sfstf (>1% and <2%) dyspnea, sore throat, txtnchlts: | < 1 % | epstaxts. prjstnasal dnp, pneumonra. hpnenbbbon. pulmonary 
cffligestjon, wheiezirig. hypoxa, pharyngrtis. pleurisy.pulmoriary crtlapse. sleepapnea. snonng Stiei>ielA««w»>i»r(>t% and<2\ ) abraskni, pruritus, rjiaphoresis. urbcana. 
I < l % ) deimatitis. erythema, skin discoloration, hyperkeratosis, alopecia, fungal dermatitis, heipes zoster, hirsutism, skin striae, night sweats, skin ulcer 
Special Serrjes:(>1% and <2%i cataract, eye irrriahon, blurred vision: (<1%i dry eyes, glaucoma, earache, bnnrtus. bfepharrtis. decreased heanng. letinal hemorrhage otitis 
externa, otitis media, bad taste, conjunctival hemorrhage, ear buzzing, motion sickness, spots before eyes Urogeiirri/ System; l>1% and <2%) urinary incoinence, nocturia: 
(< 1 %) dysuria, hematuria, urinary urgency, mehorrhagia. cystitis, enuresis, prostate hypertrophy, pyelonephritis, inability to empty bladder, breast fibroadeoosis, fibrocystic 
breast, masbhs. pyuria, unal failure, vaginitis. Img-Term Sefefyr Patients weie exposed to ARICEFT in 2 op- labe l extension studies f/n=835) ot over 2 years. In 1 ol the 
studies. 763 patents who previously completed 1 of 2 placebo-controlled studies ol 15 or 30 weeks duration conbnued lo receive ARKEPTand weie evaluated loi safety and 
neuropsychological evaluations for up to 152 weeks, the safety profile of ARICEFT in thrs extension study remained consistent with that observed in ptacebo-conrrohed trials 
Following 1 and 2 years ol heatment 76% (n = 560) and 49% (n = 374) ol these patients, respedively were still receiving therapy (cumulative Weeks 41 and 1081 
fiKf-niarirelinj fleiwfs.' Voluntary reports ol adveise events temporally associated wrth ARICEPT that ha.e been -ece'.ec snee market introduction that are hot listed above, 
and that there is inadequate dab to determine the causal relationship with the drag include the toltowng afvjomra pan. agnation cftiecystios. contusion, convulsions. 
hallucinations, heart block tail types), hemrrtyhc anemia, hepahtis. hyponatremia, pancreatitis, and rash. DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: ARICEPT ( b o n e p l hydiochtade) 
tablets should only be prescribed by (or following consultation wrth) clinicians who aie experienced in the diagnosis and management of Alzheimer's disease Mulls: The 
recommended initial dose of ARICEFT is 5 mg taken once-daily. Therapy with the 5 mg dose should be maintained foi 4-6 weeks before considering a dose increase, in order 
to avoid or decrease the incidence of the most common adverse reactions to the drug (see ADVERSE REAATTIONS sechoni and to allow plasma levels to reach steady stale 
Based on clinical judgement the 10 mg daily dose may be considered following 4-6 weeks of treatment at 5 mg/d. The maximum recommended dose is to mg taken once-
daily. Following inrtiabon of therapy oi any dosage increase, patients should be closely monrtored lor adverse effects. ARICEPT should be taken once-daily m the morning or 
evening. It may be taken wrth or without food Sieciif Ptfulitms: Adverse events are more common in individuals ot low body weight in patients >85 years old and in 
females. It is recommended that ARICEPT be used with caution in these patient populations. In elderly women ol low body weight, the dose should not exceed 5 mg/d. 
In a population of cognrtively-impaned individuals, sale use of this and all other medications may require supervision AVAILABILITY OF DOSAGE F O R K : ARICEPT 
(donepezil hydrochloride) is supplied as film-coated tablets containing 5 mg (white tablets) or 10 mg (yellow tablets) ol donepeal hydrochloride The name ARICEFT and the 
sttength aie embossed on each tablet ARICEPT is available in high-density polyethylene (HDPE) bottles bl 30 and fDOtabfets and in blister strips boxed as 7,14 and 2 ! tablets 
(combination of 2 strips of 14 tablets) 

R e f e r e n c e s 
1 . IMS Health: Canadian Compuscnpt. MAT November 2002 2. Wmblad B et al A 1-year randomized, placebo-controlled study ol donepezil in patients with mild 
to moderate AD. Neurology 2001:57(3)469-495 3. Mohs RC et al A t-yeai placebo-controlled preservation of function survival study ot donepezil in AD patients 
Neurology 2001;57(3):481-4rjB. 4. Gauthier S et al. Functional, cognitive and behavioral effects of donepezil in pabents wrth moderate Alzheimer's disease Can Afed 
lies Opin 2002:18(61:347-354 5. IMS Global Services. August 1997-Septembei 2003,6. Aricepf Product Monogiaph, Pfizer Canada Inc., July 2003. 
Product Monograph available on request. 
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brRebif44mcgX3. 
Interferon beta-1a 

22 meg /0.5mL and 44 meg /0.5mL liquid formulation for injection 

THERAPEUTIC CLASSIFICATION: 
Immunomodulator 

INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USE: 
Multiple Sclerosis: Rebif" is indicated lor the treatment of relapsing forms of multiple sclerosis, to reduce the number 
and severity of clinical exacerbations, slow Ihe progression of physical disability, reduce the requirement for steroids, 
and reduce Ihe number of hospitalizations for treatment of multiple sclerosis and reduction in T,-Gd enhanced and T, 
(burden of disease) as seen on MRI. Relapsing forms of multiple sclerosis include Ihe subgroups of MS in which 
patients still experience recurrent attacks of neurological dysfunction including traditional RRMS but also SPMS 
patients still experiencing relapses. Although Rebif* did not affect progression of disability in SPMS, the clinical trial 
has shown that secondary progressive MS patients who still experience relapses, had a statistically significant 
improvemenl on relapse rate and on MRI measures ol disease activity as compared lo patients on placebo. Rebif* has 
not yet been investigated in patients with primary progressive multiple sclerosis and should not be administered to 
such patients. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS: 
Rebif* (Interferon beta-1a) is contraindicated in patients with a known hypersensitivity to natural or recombinant 
interferon beta, albumin (human), or any other component of the formulation. Rebif is contraindicated in pregnant 
patienls (see WARNINGS). 

WARNINGS: 
Rebif* (Interferon beta-1a) should be used under Ihe supervision of a physician. The first injection should be performed 
under the supervision of an appropriately qualified health care professional. 
Relapsing forms of Multiple Sclerosis: Depression: Depression and suicidal ideation are known to occur in 
increased frequency in Ihe multiple sclerosis population and in association with interferon use. including Rebif* Some 
association of increased depression has been noted with interferon use. However, clinical trial data with Rebif* has not 
shown an increase in depression compared lo placebo-treated patients. Patienls treated with Rebif* should be advised 
lo immediately report any symptoms of depression and/or suicidal ideation to their prescribing physician. Patients 
exhibiting depression should be monitored closely during therapy with Rebif* and treated appropriately. Cessation of 
therapy with Interferon bela-1a should be considered. Hepatic Injury: Isolated, life-threatening cases of acute hepatic 
failure have been reported with Rebif* Iherapy. Symptomatic hepatic dysfunction, primarily presenting as jaundice, has 
been reported as a rare complication ol Rebif* use. Several possible mechanisms may explain the effect of Rebif* on 
Ihe liver (including direct toxicity, indirect toxicity via release ot cytokines and/or autoimmunity). Asymptomatic 
elevations ol transaminases (particularly ALT) is common wilh interferon therapy (see ADVERSE REACTIONS). Dose 
reduction or discontinuation should be considered if ALT rises 5 times above the ULN. Anaphylaxis: Anaphylaxis has 
been reported as a rare complication of Rebif* use. Other allergic reactions have included skin rash, angioedema, and 
urticaria, and have ranged from mild to severe without a clear relationship to dose or duration of exposure. Several 
allergic reactions, some severe, have occurred after prolonged use. Pregnancy and Lactation: Rebif* should not be 
administered in case of pregnancy and lactation. There are no adequate and well-controlled studies of Rebif* in 
pregnant women. In Ihe clinical trials there were 2 spontaneous abortions observed and 5 fetuses carried to term among 
7 women in Ihe Rebif* groups. There have been cases ol spontaneous abortion in the post-marketing setting. In 
cynomolgous monkeys administered doses approximately 2 times the cumulative weekly human dose (based on either 
body weight or surface area), Rebif treatment has been associated with significant increases in embryolethal or 
abortifacient effects either during the period of organogenesis (geslation day 21-89) or later in pregnancy. There were 
no fetal malformations or other evidence of teralogenesis noted in these studies; however, it is not known if teratogenic 
effects exist in humans. These effects are consistent with Ihe abortifacient effects of other type I interferons. Patienls 
should be advised about the abortifacient potential of Rebif. Fertile women receiving Rebif* should he 
advised to take adequate contraceptive measures. It is not known if interferons alter the efficacy of oral 
contraceptives. Patients planning lor pregnancy and those becoming pregnant should be informed of the potential 
hazards of interferons lo the foetus and Rebif* should be discontinued (see CONTRAINDICATIONS and also 
PRECAUTIONS: Information to be provided to the patient). It is not known whether Rebif is excreted in human milk. 
Because of the potential for serious adverse reactions in nursing infants, a decision should be made either to 
discontinue nursing or to discontinue Rebif therapy. Cardiac Disease: Patients with cardiac disease, such as 
angina, congestive heart failure or arrhythmia, should be closely monitored lor worsening ol their clinical condition 
during initiation and continued therapy with Rebif. Symptoms of the flu-like syndrome associated with Rebif may 
prove stressful to patients with cardiac conditions. 

PRECAUTIONS: 
General: Patients should be informed of the most common adverse reactions associated with interferon beta 
administration, including symptoms ol Ihe flu-like syndrome (see ADVERSE REACTIONS). These symptoms lend to be 
most prominent at the initiation of therapy and decrease in frequency and severity with continued treatment. Caution 
should be exercised when administering Rebif (Interferon beta-1a) lo patienls with pre-existing seizures disorder. For 
patients wilhoul a pre-existing seizure disorder who develop seizures during therapy, an etiologic basis should be 
established and appropriate anti-convulsant therapy instituted prior to continuing treatment with Rebif. The effect of 
Rebif administration on the medical management of patients with seizure disorder is unknown. Serum neutralising 
antibodies against Rebif may develop. The precise incidence and clinical significance of antibodies is as yel uncertain 
(see ADVERSE REACTIONS). Pediatric use: There is no controlled clinical experience wilh Rebif in children under 
16 years of age with multiple sclerosis and therefore Rebif should not be used in this population. Patients with 
Special Diseases and Conditions: Caution should be used and close monitoring considered when administering 
Rebif to patients with severe renal failure, patients with severe myelosuppression, and patients with cardiac disease 
(see WARNINGS). Drug Interaction: No formal drug interaction studies have been conducted with Rebif in humans. 
Interferons have been reported to reduce the activity of hepatic cytochrome p^-dependent enzymes in humans and 
animals. Caution should be exercised when administering Rebif in combination with medicinal products that have a 
narrow therapeutic index and are largely dependent on the hepatic cytochrome p)so system for clearance, e.g. 
antiepileptics and some classes of antidepressants. The interaction of Rebif with corticosteroids or ACTH has not been 
studied systematically. Clinical studies indicate thai multiple sclerosis patients can receive Rebif and corticosteroids 
or ACTH during relapses. Rebif should not be mixed with other drugs in the same syringe. Laboratory Tests: 
Relapsing forms of multiple sclerosis: Laboratory abnormalities are associated with the use of interferons. 
Therefore, in addilion to those laboratory tests normally required for monitoring patients with multiple sclerosis, liver 
enzymes should be monitored at baseline, every month for the first 6 months and every 
6 months thereafter (see WARNINGS). Complete and differential white blood cell counts, platelet counts and blood 
chemistries are also recommended during Rebif therapy. These tests should be performed at baseline, months 1,3 
and 6, and every 6 months thereafter. Patients being treated with interferon beta may occasionally develop new or 

worsening thyroid abnormalities. Thyroid testing should be performed at baseline and every 6 months. In case of 
abnormal results or in patients with a past history of thyroid dysfunction, any necessary treatment and more frequent 
tesling should be performed as clinically indicated (see ADVERSE REACTIONS). 

ADVERSE REACTIONS: 
Multiple Sclerosis: As wilh other interferon preparations, flu-like symptoms are not uncommon. The use of 
interferon beta may cause flu-like syndrome, asthenia, pyrexia, chills, arthralgia, myalgia, headache, and injection site 
reactions. Less frequent adverse reactions include cold sores, stuffy nose, light headedness, mucosal irritation, 
haematological disorders (leukopenia, lymphopenia, granulocytopenia), and alterations in liver function tests such as 
elevated AST and ALT. These effects are usually mild and reversible. Fever and flu-like symptoms can be treated with 
acetaminophen or ibuprolen. Depending on the severity and persistence ol the side-effects, the dose may be lowered or 
temporarily interrupted, at Ihe discretion ol Ihe physician. Most injection site reactions are mild to moderate. Allergic 
reactions, such as pruritus, rash, erythematous rash and maculo-papular rash may occur. Cases of skin 
ulceration/necrosis at the site of injection have been reported with long term treatment. Anaphylaxis has also been 
observed with Ihe use ol Rebif (see WARNINGS). Serious adverse hepatic reactions such as hepatitis, with or without 
jaundice, have been rarely reported and isolated cases of acute hepatic failure have been reported (see WARNINGS). 
Occasional thyroid dysfunction, generally transient and mild, may occur during the first year of treatment, particularly in 
patients with pre-existing thyroiditis (see PRECAUTIONS: Laboratory Tests). The adverse events experienced during the 
first two years of Ihe PRISMS study are listed below, by WHOART System Organ Class. The most common amongst the 
injection site reactions was in the form of mild erythema. The majority ol Ihe other injection site reactions were also 
mild in the 2 Rebif groups. Necrosis was reported in 8 patients treated with Rebif. Two of these patients were in the 
66 meg weekly and six in the 132 meg weekly groups. All patients completed the planned treatment period, with only 
1 requiring temporary dose reductions and another patient stopping treatment lor 2 weeks. Those that required 
treatment, received antibiotics. 

Proportion of Patients Enrolled in the PRISMS study Reporting Adverse Events 
During Years 1 and 2 ot Treatment 

Body System 

Application site 
disorders 

Body as a whole -
general disorders 

Centr. & periph. 
nervous system 
disorders 

Respiratory 
system disorders 

Gastro-intestinal 
system disorders 

Musculoskeletal 
system disorders 

Psychiatric 
disorders 

White cell & res. 
disorders 

Skin & 
appendages 
disorders 

Liver & biliary 
system disorders 

Urinary system 
disorders 

Vision disorders 

Secondary terms 

Preferred 
term 

Injection site 
inflammation (a)(b) 
Injection site reaction (a)(b) 
Injection site pain (b) 

Influenza-like symptoms 
Fatigue 
Fever (a)(b) 
Leg pain 
Rigors(b)(c) 

Headache 
Dininess 
Paraesthesia 
Hypoaesthesia 

Rhinitis 
Upper Resp Tract Infection 
Pharyngitis (b) 
Coughing 
Bronchitis 

Nausea 
Abdominal pain 
Diarrhoea 
Vomiting 

Back pain 
Myalgia 
Arthralgia 
Skeletal pain 

Depression 
Insomnia 

Lymphopenia (a)(b) 
Leucopenia (a)(b)(c) 
Granulocytopenia (a)(b) 
Lymphadenopathy 

Pruritus 

ALT increased (alibi 
AST increased (a)(b)(c) 

Urinary tract infection 

Vision abnormal 

Fall 

Placebo 

15.0% 

13.4% 
14.4% 

51.3% 
35.8% 
15.5% 
14.4% 
5.3% 

62.6% 
17.6% 
18.7% 
12.8% 

59.9% 
32.6% 
38.5% 
21.4% 

9.6% 

23.0% 
17.1% 
18.7% 
12.3% 

19.8% 
19.8% 
17.1% 
10.2% 

27.8% 
21.4% 

11.2% 
3.7% 
3.7% 
8.0% 

11.8% 

4.3% 
3.7% 

18.7% 

7.0% 

16.0% 

Rebif 66 meg 
weekly 

65.6% 

31.2% 
20.1% 

56.1% 
32.8% 
24.9% 
10.1% 
6.3% 

64.6% 
14.3% 
19.6% 
12.2% 

52.4% 
36.0% 
34.9% 
14.8% 
10.6% 

24.9% 
22.2% 
17.5% 
12.7% 

23.3% 
24.9% 
15.3% 
14.8% 

20.6% 
19.6% 

20.1% 
12.7% 
11.6% 
11.1% 

9.0% 

19.6% 
10.1% 

18.0% 

7.4% 

16.9% 

Rebif* 132 meg 
weekly 

II
I 

58.7% 
41.3% 
27.7% 
13.0% 
13.0% 

70.1% 
16.3% 
16.3% 
7.6% 

50.5% 
29.3% 
28.3% 
19.0% 

9.2% 

24.5% 
19.6% 
19.0% 
12.0% 

24.5% 
25.0% 
19.0% 
9.8% 

23,9% 
23.4% 

28.8% 
22.3% 
15.2% 
12.0% 

12.5% 

27.2% 
17.4% 

16.8% 

13.0% 

15.8% 

(a) Significant difference between placebo and Rebif 66 meg weekly groups (ps 0.05) 
(b) Significant difference between placebo and Rebif 132 meg weekly groups (ps 0.05) 
(c) Significant difference between Rebif 66 meg and Rebif 132 meg weekly groups (ps 0.05) 

In addition to the above listed adverse events, the following events have been experienced less frequently, in one or 
both of the relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis studies: asthenia, fluid retention, anorexia, gastroenteritis, heartburn, 
paradentium affections, dental abcess or extraction, stomatitis, glossitis, sleepiness, anxiety, irritability, contusion, 
lymphadenopathy, weight gain, bone fracture, dyspnoea, cold sores, fissure at the angle ol Ihe mouth, menstrual 
disorders, cystitis, vaginitis. After 2 years, the placebo patients were switched to Rebif, and along with the patients lor 
the Rebif treatment groups, Ihey were treated for an additional two years. Listed below by WHOART System Organ 
Class, are the proportion ol patienls reporting the most common adverse events during years 3 and 4 ol treatment. The 
results are similar to those obtained in the original phase of the study. The findings indicate that the incidence of 
interteron-related adverse events diminishes somewhat with continued exposure lo the medication. Cases ol necrosis 
were rare and not a cause of drop-out. For Rebif 66 meg weekly, there was one episode ol skin necrosis per 92 years 
of exposure or per 14,100 injections. The comparable figures for Rebif 132 meg weekly are 1 episode of necrosis per 
61 years of exposure or per 9,300 injections. 
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Proportion of Patients Reporting the Most Common Adverse Events During Years 3 and 4 of Treatment 

Body system 

Application site 
disorders 

Body as a whole -
general disorders 

Centr. & periph. 
nervous system 
disorders 

Respiratory 
system disorders 

Gastro-intestinal 
system disorders 

Musculo-skeletal 
system disorders 

Psychiatric 
disorders 

White cell & res. 
disorders 

Liver & biliary 
system disorders 

Urinary system 
disorders 

Preferred 
term 

Injection site 
inflammation 
Injection site reaction 
injection site pain 

Influenza-like 
symptoms 
Fatigue 
Fever 
Leg pain 
Trauma 
Hypertonia 
Pain 

Headache 
Dizziness 
Paraesthesia 
Hyperesthesia 

Rhinitis 
Upper Resp Tract 
Infection 
Pharyngitis 
Coughing 
Sinusitis 

Nausea 
Abdominal pain 
Diarrhoea 
Constipation 

Back pain 
Myalgia 
Arthralgia 
Muscle weakness 
Skeletal pain 

Depression 
Insomnia 

Lymphopenia 
Leucopenia 
Granulocytopenia 
Lymphadenopathy 

ALT increased 

Urinary tract 
infection 

Placebo/66 

(n=85) 
65.9% 

28.2% 
18.8% 

42.4% 

34,1% 
14.1% 
8.2% 

15.3% 
14.1% 
4.7% 

44.7% 
4.7% 

15.3% 
7.1% 

38.8% 
18.8% 

23.5% 
5.9% 
8.2% 

12.9% 
8.2% 
5.9% 

14.1% 

14.1% 
21.2% 
16.5% 
12.9% 
8.2% 

29.4% 
22.4% 

22.4% 
16.5% 
9.4% 
2.4% 

11.8% 

8.2% 

Placebo/132 
(n=87) 

65.5% 

37.9% 
21.8% 

60.9% 

36.8% 
14.9% 
12.6% 
5.7% 

11.5% 
14.9% 

55.2% 
11.5% 
13.8% 
13.8% 

29.9% 
14.9% 

12.6% 
11.5% 
11.5% 

19.5% 
16.1% 
8.0% 
9.2% 

20.7% 
23.0% 
18.4% 
17.2% 
11.5% 

27.6% 
21.8% 

23.0% 
14.9% 
10.3% 
14.9% 

14.9% 

14.9% 

Rebif 66 meg 

weekly (n=167) 

56.9% 

29.9% 
15.0% 

50.3% 

24.6% 
15.6% 
6.6% 

14.4% 
10.8% 
4.2% 

46.7% 
13.2% 
10.2% 
7.2% 

39.5% 
22.8% 

19.8% 
8.4% 
5.4% 

10.8% 
13.2% 
12.0% 
6.0% 

20.4% 
15.6% 
12.6% 
7.2% 
7.2% 

23.4% 
16.2% 

19.8% 
12.0% 
7.8% 
8.4% 

13.8% 

16.2% 

Rebif* 132 meg 

weekly (n=167) 

66.5% 

31.7% 
138% 

425% 

27.5% 
12.0% 
7.8% 

11.4% 
9.6% 
4.2% 

46.7% 
12.6% 
7.8% 
9.0% 

33.5% 
20.4% 

15.0% 
13.8% 
10.2% 

11.4% 
10.8% 

9.0% 
7.2% 

22.2% 
14.4% 
18.0% 
9.6% 
6.6% 

25.1% 
21.6% 

25.7% 
13.8% 
12.0% 
10.2% 

12.6% 

13.8% 

Asymptomatic laboratory abnormalilies were reported frequently with interferon dosing over the 4 years. Of the 
abnormalities noted, the cytopenias and abnormalities of liver lunction showed dose-related differences. Lymphopenia 
occurred in 35% of high-dose patients and 27% of low-dose patients. Thrombocytopenia was seen in 2.6% of patients 
on low-dose, and 8.2% of patients on high dose. Differences in the frequency of abnormal liver enzymes were seen 
which included elevafed ALT (24% lor low dose vs. 30% for high dose, p=0.07) and elevated AST (11% vs. 20%, 
p=0.03). Severe elevations are uncommon and not different between dose groups. These data suggest that there is only 
minimal evidence of significant dose-dependent lab abnormalilies with interferon therapy in MS patients. After 4 years 
ol therapy, 23.7% of the low dose and 14.3% ol the high-dose patients had developed persistent neutralising 
antibodies (p=0.024,44 meg vs. 22 meg), the vast majority of which (91%) developed within 24 months. The lower 
incidence in the high dose group may be due lo the phenomenon of high-zone tolerance. While continuing interferon 
treatment, 20.0% of low-dose Nab+ patients reverted, while 25.7% of high-dose Nab+ patients reverted. The 
neutralising antibodies were associated with reduced clinical elficacy during years 3 and 4 and reduced MRI efficacy 
over 4 years. The table below presents adverse events that were reported in at least 10% of the patients in any treatment 
group ol the SPECTRIMS study; the AEs are listed by WHOART System Organ Class and preferred term (sorted by 
preferred term in order of frequency). The most frequently reported adverse event was injection site inflammation, which 
occurred in 67% of both treated groups compared lo 16% tor placebo. Lower frequencies ol the closely associated but 
more symptomatic injection site reactions were reported in 3 to 4 times as many treated patients as placebo patients. 
Injection site necrosis was seen in 3.3% and 8.8% of patients in the 22 meg and 44 meg groups respectively, but 
almost always as a single event per patient. The rate of necrosis was 1/3800 injections lor high-dose and 1/9600 for 
low-dose therapy. Liver function abnormalilies were also reported 3 to 4 times more commonly with active therapy. The 
haematopoietic system was also affected, with increased reports of leucopenia, granulocytopenia and lymphopenia 
associated with active therapy and most prominently with the higher dose. These haematopoietic abnormalities are 
expected side-effects of interferon therapy. Increased reports of anaemia and thrombocytopenia were noted with 
treatmenl, but these events occurred in less than 10% of patients. 

Adverse Events Experienced by Patients Enrolled in the SPECTRIMS Study 

Body System 

Application site 
disorders 

Body as a whole -
general disorders 

Centr. & periph. 
nervous system 
disorders 

Respiratory 
system disorders 

Preferred 
term 

Injection site inflammation (a)(b) 
Injection site reaction (a)(b)(c) 
Injection site pain 
Injection site bruising (a) 

Intluenza-like symptoms 
Headache (c) 
Fatigue (b)(c) 
Fever (c) 
Leg pain 
Asthenia (c) 

Hypertonia 
Dizziness 
Paraesthesia 
Hypoaesthesia 

Rhinitis 
Upper Resp Tract Infection 
Pharyngitis 

Placebo 

15.6% 
7.8% 

18.0% 
16.1% 

52.2% 
56.6% 
32.2% 
11.7% 
9.3% 
9.8% 

26.8% 
18.0% 
13.2% 
9.3% 

41.5% 
33.2% 
20.0% 

Rebif* 66 meg 
weekly 

66.5% 
21.1% 
17.2% 

8.1% 

50.7% 
52.2% 
33.0% 
14,4% 
11.5% 
5.7% 

24.4% 
16.3% 

8.1% 
10.0% 

38.3% 
31.1% 
19.6% 

Rebif* 132 meg 
weekly 
67.2% 
31.9% 
22.5% 
9.8% 

49.5% 
63.2% 
43.1% 
19.1% 
12.3% 
12.3% 

30.4% 
17.2% 
9.3% 
8.3% 

33.3% 
26.0% 
17.2% 

Gastro-intestinal 
system disorders 

Musculo-skeletal 
system disorders 

Psychiatric 
disorders . 

White cell & res. 
disorders 

Liver & biliary 
system disorders 

Urinary system 
disorders 

Vision disorders 

Secondary terms 

III 

Myalgia 
Arthralgia 
Back pain 
Muscle weakness 

Depression 
Insomnia 

Lymphopenia (b) 
Leucopenia (a)(b)(c) 
Granulocytopenia (a)(b) 

ALT increased (aHb) 
AST increased (a)(b) 

Urinary trad infection 
Cystitis 

Vision abnormal (a)(b) 

Traumas Nos 

26.3% 
18.0% 
15.6% 
19.0% 

23.9% 
25.4% 
22.4% 
18.0% 

28.8% 
22.0% 

15.1% 
4.9% 
2.0% 

7.3% 
3.4% 

26.3% 
12.7% 

11.7% 

28.3% 

23.9% 
14.8% 
18.7% 
14.8% 

24.9% 
24.4% 
21.5% 
17.2% 

32.1% 
20.6% 

21.5% 
11.0% 

9.1% 

21.1% 
11.5% 

34.4% 
17.2% 

10.5% 

24.9% 

17.6% 
15.2% 
13.7% 
13.2% 

27.9% 
23.0% 
22,1% 
16.7% 

34.8% 
23.5% 

260% 
21.1% 
13.2% 

23.0% 
13.2% 

27.0% 
10.8% 

4.9% 

23.0% 

(a) Significant difference between placebo and Rebif* 66 meg weekly groups (p=0.05) 
(b)Significant difference between placebo and Rebif* 132 meg weekly groups (p=0.05) 
(c) Significant difference between Rebif 66 meg and Rebif 132 meg weekly groups (p=0.05) 

The data indicate that Rebif is safe when administered chronically even at high dose Furthermore, studies with Rebif 
have included patients with disability ranging from none to severe, age ranging Irom 18 to 55 at study start and in the 
forms of MS (SPMS, RRMS) that comprise over 80% ot all MS patients. In the ETOMS study adverse events were 
reported more frequently in patients assigned Rebif than in those assigned placebo. These events included injection-site 
inflammation (60% vs. 12%), fever (28% vs. 12%), myalgia (17% vs. 9%) and chills (11% vs. 5%). Serious adverse 
events were reported in live patients in the placebo group and six in the Interferon beta-1a group. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: 
Relapsing Forms of Multiple Sclerosis: Before initiating a patient on Rebif therapy, please review completely the 
CONTRAINDICATIONS section ol this Product Monograph. The recommended dose is 44 meg given 3 times per week 
by subcutaneous injection. The dose can be reduced lo 22 meg tiw if the patient is not able lo tolerate the higher dose. 
Treatment should be initiated under supervision ol a physician experienced in the treatment of (he disease. When first 
starting treatment with Rebif, in order to allow tachyphylaxis to develop thus reducing adverse events, it is 
recommended that 20% of the total dose be administered during the initial 2 weeks ol therapy, 50% of total dose be 
administered in weeks 3 and 4, and the full dose from the fifth week onwards. Please also review the WARNINGS and 
PRECAUTIONS sections and ensure appropriate monitoring of patients with depression, hepatic dysfunction, a history 
ol seizures, cardiac disease, renal dysfunction, thyroid dysfunction, myelosuppression, and female patients ot child-
bearing potential. Patients should be advised of Rebif's side-effects and instructed on the use of aseptic technique 
when administering Rebif. The Rebif Patient Leaflet should be carefully reviewed with all patients, and patients should 
be educated on self-care and advised to keep the Leaflet for continued reference during Rebif therapy. At the present 
time, it is not known for how long patients should be treated. Safety and efficacy with Rebif have been demonstrated 
following 4 years of treatment. Therefore, it is recommended that patients should be evaluated after 4 years of treatment 
with Rebif and a decision for longer-term treatment be made on an individual basis by the Ireating physician. 

Preparation of Solution: Liquid formulation: The liquid formulation in a pre-filled syringe is ready lor use. These 
syringes are graduated to facilitate therapy initiation. The pre-tilled syringes contain 22 meg and 44 meg ol Rebif 
respectively. The pre-filled syringes are ready lor subcutaneous use only. 

STABILITY AND STORAGE RECOMMENDATIONS: Liquid formulation: Refer to the date indicated on the 
labels for the expiry date. Rebif liquid in a pre-filled syringe should be stored at 2-8°C Rebif syringes may be 
slored lor a limited period at room temperature (up to 25°C), but not more than 1 month. Do not freeze. 

AVAILABILITY OF DOSAGE FORM: 
Rebif is available as a liquid formulation, in pre-filled syringes Two package strengths are available: 22 meg /0 5mL 
and 44 meg /0.5mL. The pre-tilled syringes are supplied as single units, 3-packs and 12-packs. The pre-filled syringes 
are ready for subcutaneous use only. 

The route ol administration for Relapsing lorms of Multiple Sclerosis is subcutaneous. 

The Product Monograph is available upon request. 

Serono Canada Inc., Oakville, Ontario. Canada L6M 2G2 
©Trademark ©2004 

II you have any questions, call: 
The Multiple Support Program at 1-888-MS-REBIF' (1-888-677-3243) 

References: 
1. Rebif product monograph. Serono Canada. November 2003 
2. The PRISMS Study Group and University ol British Columbia MS/MRI Analysis Group. 

PRISMS 4: long-term efficacy ol interferon-beta-1a in relapsing MS. Neurology 2001; 56:1628-1636. 
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Tff "I M 1 I R E X M 
W f SUMATRIPTAN SUCCINATE m0M 

25mg. 50mg and 100 mg Tablet 

IMITREX' 

(sumatriptan succinate) 

6 mg Subcutaneous Injection and Autoinjector 

IMITREX" 

(sumatriptan) 

5 mg and 20 mg Nasal Spray 

Migraine Therapy 

PHARMACOLOGIC CLASSIFICATION 
5-HT, Receptor Agonist 

Pharmacokinetics 
Pharmacokinetic parameters following subcutaneous, oral or intranasal 
administration are shown in Table 1 Sumatriptan is rapidly absorbed after oral, 
subculaneous and intranasal administration. The low oral and intranasal 
bioavailability is primarily due to metabolism (hepatic and presystemic) and 
partly due to incomplete absorption. The oral absorption of sumatriptan is not 
significantly affected either during migraine attacks or by food. Inter-patient and 
intra-patient variability was noted in most pharmacokinetic parameters assessed. 

Table 1 : Summary ol Pharmacokinetic Parameters 

Parameter 

Bioavailability 

C™, (nrj/mL) 

T™ 
Tt« 
Protein Binding 

Volume of Distribution 

Total Plasma 

Clearance 

Renal Plasma 

Clearance 

Subcutaneous 

% • 

6mg: 72 ng/mL 

6mg. I5min 

2hr(17-2.3hr} 

Oral 

14% 

lOOrng: 5O-60ng/mL 

25mg; l8nQ/mL 

10Omg: 0.5-5hr" 

2hr(1.9-2.2tir) 

Intranasal 

16% 

5mg: 4.7ng/mL 

10mg: 8.5ng/mL 

20mg: 14.4ng/mL 

1-1.51* 

2hr(1.3-54rtr) 

14-21% 

170L 

1160mUmin 

260miymin 

" 70% to 80% 0' C^, values were attained within 30-45 minutes of dosing 

In vitro studies with human microsomes suggest that sumatriptan is metabolized 
by monoamine oxidase (MAO), predominantly the A isoenzyme. In studies 
conducted in a limited number ol patients, MAO inhibitors reduce sumatriptan 
clearance, significantly increasing systemic exposure. 
Non-renal clearance of sumatriptan accounts for about 80% of the total 
clearance. The major metabolite, the indole acelic acid analogue of sumatriptan 
is mainly excreted in the urine where it is present as a free acid (35%) and the 
glucuronide conjugate (11%). It has no known 5-HT, or 5- HT2 activity Minor 
metabolites have not been identified. 
No differences have been observed between the pharmacokinetic parameters in 
healthy elderly volunteers compared with younger volunteers (less than 65 years old). 
Significant relief begins about 10-15 minutes following subcutaneous injection, 
15 minutes following intranasal administration and 30 minutes following oral 
administration. 

INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USES 
IMITREX DF™ (sumatriptan succinate) and IMITREX-' (sumatriptan 
succinate/sumatriptan) is indicated lor the acute treatment ol migraine attacks 
with or without aura. 
IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* is not for use in the management of hemiplegic. 
basilar, or ophthalmoplegic migraine (see CONTRAINDICATIONS). Safety and 
efficacy have not been established for cluster headache which is present in an 
older, predominantly male population 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 
IMITREX DF™ (sumatriptan succinate) and IMITREX* (sumatriptan 
succinate/sumatriptan) is contraindicaled in patients with history, 
symptoms, or signs ol ischemic cardiac, cerebrovascular, or 
peripheral vascular syndromes, valvular heart disease or cardiac 
arrhythmias (especially tachycardias). In addition, patients with 
other significant underlying cardiovascular diseases (e .g . , athero
sclerotic disease, congenital heart disease) should not receive 
IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* . Ischemic cardiac syndromes include, 
but are not limited to, angina pectoris of any type (e .g . , stable 
angina of effort and vasospastic forms of angina such as the 
Prinzmetal's variant), all forms of myocardial infarction, and silent 
myocardial ischemia. Cerebrovascular syndromes include, but are 
not limited to. strokes ol any type as well as transient ischemic 
attacks (TIAs). Peripheral vascular disease includes, but is not 
limited to, ischemic bowel disease, or Raynaud's syndrome (see 
WARNINGS). 
Because IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* may increase blood pressure, 
it is contraindicated in patients with uncontrolled or severe 
hypertension. 
Concurrent administration ol MAO inhibitors or use within 2 weeks 
ol discontinuation ol MAO inhibitor therapy is contraindicaled (see 
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY AND PRECAUTIONS: Drug Interactions). 
Ergot-containing drugs have been reported to cause prolonged 
vasospastic reactions. Because IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* may 
also cause coronary vasospasm and these effects may be additive, 
the use of IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* within 24 hours before or 
after treatment with other 5-HT, receptor agonists, or ergotamine-
containing drugs or their derivatives (eg. dihydroergotamine. 
methysergide) is contraindicated. 
IMITREX OF™ and IMITREX* should not be administered to patients 
with severe hepatic impairment. 
IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* is contraindicated in patients with 
hemiplegic, basilar, or ophthalmoplegic migraine. 
IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* is contraindicated in patients with 
hypersensitivity to sumatriptan or any ol the ingredients ol the 
formulations. 
IMITREX* Injection should not be given intravenously because of its 
potential to cause coronary vasospasm. 

WARNINGS 
IMITREX D P " (sumatriptan succinate) and IMITREX* (sumatriptan 
succinate/sumatriptan) should only be used where a clear diagnosis ol 
migraine has been established. 
Bisk p/ Myocardial Ischemia and/or Infarction and Oilier Adverse Cardiac 
Cvents; IMITREX D P " and IMITREX' has been associated with transient 
chest and/or neck pain and tightness which may resemble angina pectoris. 
In rare cases, the symptoms have been identified as being the likely result 
ol coronary vasospasm or myocardial ischemia. Rare cases of serious 
coronary events or arrhythmia have occurred following use of IMITREX D P " 
and IMITREX* . IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* should not be given to 
patients who have documented ischemic or vasospastic coronary artery 
disease (CAD) (see CONTRAINDICATIONS). It is strongly recommended 
that IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* not be given to patients in whom 
unrecognized CAD is predicted by the presence of risk factors (e.g., 
hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, smoking, obesity, diabetes, strong 
family history ol CAD, female who is surgically or physiologically 
postmenopausal, or male who is over 40 years ol age) unless a cardio
vascular evaluation provides satisfactory clinical evidence that the patient 
is reasonably free of coronary artery and ischemic myocardial disease or 
other significant underlying cardiovascular disease. The sensitivity of 
cardiac diagnostic procedures to detect cardiovascular disease or predis
position to coronary artery vasospasm is unknown. If, during the cardio
vascular evaluation, the patient's medical history or electrocardiographic 
investigations reveal findings indicative of, or consistent with, coronary 
artery vasospasm or myocardial ischemia, IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* 
should not be administered (see CONTRAINDICATIONS). 
For patients with risk factors predictive of CAD, who are considered 
to have a satisfactory cardiovascular evaluation, Ine lirsl dose of 
IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* should be administered in the setting of a 
physician's office or similar medically staffed and equipped facility. 
Because cardiac ischemia can occur in the absence of clinical symptoms, 
consideration should be given to obtaining electrocardiograms in patients 
with risk factors during the interval immediately following IMITREX DF™ 
and IMITREX* administration on the first occasion ol use. However, an 
absence ol drug-induced cardiovascular effects on the occasion of the 
initial dose does not preclude the possibility ol such effects occurring with 
subsequent administrations. Intermittent long term users of IMITREX D P " 
and IMITREX* who have or acquire risk factors predictive ol CAD, as 
described above, should receive periodic interval cardiovascular 
evaluations over the course of treatment. If symptoms consistent with 
angina occur after the use of IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX*, ECG evaluation 
should be carried out to look for ischemic changes. 
The systematic approach described above is intended to reduce the 
likelihood that patients with unrecognized cardiovascular disease will be 
inadvertently exposed to IMITREX DF" and mtTRBF . 
Cardiac Events and Fatalities Associated with 5-HT, Agonists: 
IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* can cause coronary artery vasospasm. Serious adverse 
cardiac events, including acute myocardial infarction, lite threatening disturbances of 
cardiac rhythm, and death have been reported within a lew hours following the adminis
tration ol 5-HT, agonists. Considering the extent ol use of 5-HT, agonists in patients 
with migraine, the incidence of Ihese events is extremely low. The tact that some of these 
events have occurred in patients with no prior cardiac disease history and with 
documented absence of CAD. and the close proximity of the events to IMITREX OF™ 
and IMITREX* use support the conclusion that some of these cases were caused by the 
drug. In many cases, however, where there has been known underlying coronary artery 
disease, the relationship is uncertain. 

Premarketing Experience With IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* : 
Of 6348 patients with migraine who participated in premarketing controlled and 
uncontrolled clinical trials ol oral IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX*. two experienced clinical 
adverse events shortly after receiving oral IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* that may have 
reflected coronary vasospasm. Neither of these adverse events was associated with a 
serious clinical outcome. 
Among the more than 1900 patients with migraine who participated in premarketing 
controlled clinical trials of subcutaneous IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX*. there were eight 
patients who sustained ciinical events during or shortly after receiving 
IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX' that may have reflected coronary artery vasospasm. Six 
of these eight patients had ECG changes consistent with transient ischemia, but without 
accompanying clinical symptoms or signs. 01 these eight patients, lour had either 
findings suggestive of CAD or risk factors predictive ol CAD prior to study enrollment. 
Among approximately 4,000 patients with migraine who participated in premarketing 
controlled and uncontrolled clinical trials ol IMITREX* nasal spray, one patient 
experienced an asymptomatic subendocardial infarction possibly subsequent to a 
coronary vasospastic event. 
Postmarketing Experience With IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* : Serious 
cardiovascular events, some resulting in death, have been reported in association with 
the use ol IMITREX* Injection or IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* Tablets. The 
uncontrolled nature of postmarketing surveillance, however, makes it impossible to 
determine definitively the proportion of the reported cases that were actually caused by 
IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* or to reliably assess causation in individual cases. On 
clinical grounds, the longer the latency between the administration of IMITREX DF™ and 
IMITREX* and the onset of the clinical event, the less likely the association is to be 
causative. Accordingly, interest has focused on events beginning within 1 hour of the 
administration of IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX*. 
Cardiac events that have been observed to have onset within 1 hour ol IMITREX DF™ 
and IMITREX* administration include: coronary artery vasospasm, transient ischemia, 
myocardial infarction, ventricular tachycardia and ventricular fibrillation, cardiac arrest, 
and death. 
Some ol these events occurred in patients who had no findings ol CAD and appear to 
represent consequences of coronary artery vasospasm However, among reports from 
the USA ol serious cardiac events occurring within 1 hour of IMITREX DF™ and 
IMITREX* administration, almost all of the patients had risk factors predictive ol CAD 
and the presence ol significant underlying CAD was established in most cases (see 
CONTRAINDICATIONS), 
Cerebrovascular Events and Fatalities with 5-HT, Agonists: Cerebral 
hemorrhage, subarachnoid hemorrhage, stroke, and other cerebrovascular events have 
been reported in patients treated with oral or subcutaneous IMITREX DF™ and 
IMITREX*. and some have resulted in fatalities. The relationship of IMITREX DF™ and 
IMITREX* to these events is uncertain. In a number of cases, it appears possible that the 
cerebrovascular events were primary, IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* having been 
administered in the incorrect belief that the symptoms experienced were a consequence 
of migraine when they were not IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* should not be 
administered if the headache being experienced is atypical tor the patient I! should also 
be noted that patients with migraine may be at increased risk of certain cerebrovascular 
events (e.g., stroke, hemorrhage, TIA). II a patient does not respond to the first dose, the 
opportunity should be taken to review the diagnosis before a second dose is given. 
Special Cardiovascular Pharmacology Studies: In subjects M O ) with 
suspected coronary artery disease undergoing angiography, a 5-HT, agonist at a 
subculaneous dose ol 1.5mg produced an 8% increase in aortic blood pressure, an 
18% increase in pulmonary artery blood pressure, and an 8% increase in systemic 
vascular resistance. In addition, mild chest pain or tightness was reported by tour 
subjects. Clinically significant increases in blood pressure were experienced by three of 
the subjects (two of whom also had chest pain/discomfort) Diagnostic angiogram 
results revealed that 9 subjects had normal coronary arteries and 1 had insignificant 
coronary artery disease. 
In an additional study with this same drug, migraine patients (n=35) Iree ol cardio

vascular disease were subjected to assessments ol myocardial perfusion by positron 
emission tomography while receiving a subcutaneous 1.5mg dose in the absence of a 
migraine attack. Reduced coronary vasodilalory reserve (-10%), increase in coronary 
resistance (-20%), and decrease in hyperemic myocardial blood flow (-10%) were 
noted. The relevance ol Ihese finding to the use of the recommended oral doses of this 
5-HT, agonisl is not known. 

Similar studies have not been done with IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* However, owing 
to the common pharmacodynamic actions ol 5-HT, agonists, the possibility of cardio
vascular effects of the nature described above should be considered for any agent ol this 
pharmacological class. 
Hypersensitivity: Rare hypersensitivity (anaphylaxis/anaphylactoid) reactions may 
occur in patients receiving 5-HT, agonists such as IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX*. Such 
reactions can be life threatening or fatal In general, hypersensitivity reactions to drugs 
are more likely to occur in individuals with a history ol sensitivity to multiple allergens 
(see CONTRAINDICATIONS). Owing to the possibility ol cross-reactive hypersensitivity 
reactions, IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX'should not be used in patients having a history 
ol hypersensitivity to chemically-related 5-HT, receptor agonists. There have been 
reports of patients with known hypersensitivity to sulphonamides exhibiting an allergic 
reaction following administration ol IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX*. Reactions ranged 
from cutaneous hypersensitivity to anaphylaxis. 

Other Vasospasm Related Events: 5-HT, agonists may cause vasospastic 
reactions other than coronary artery vasospasm. Extensive post-market experience has 
shown the use of IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* to be associated with rare occurrences 
of peripheral vascular ischemia and colonic ischemia with abdominal pain and bloody 
diarrhea. 
Increase in Blood Pressure: Significant elevation in blood pressure, including 
hypertensive crisis, has been reported on rare occasions in patients with and without a 
history of hypertension. IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* is contraindicaled in patients with 
uncontrolled or severe hypertension (see CONTRAINDICATIONS). In patients with 
controlled hypertension, IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* should be administered with 
caution, as transient increases in blood pressure and peripheral vascular resistance have 
been observed in a small portion of patients. 
PRICAUTIONS 

Cluster Headache: There is insufficient information on the efficacy and safety ol 
IMITREX DF™ (sumatriptan succinate) and IMITREX* (sumatriptan 
succinate/sumatriptan) in the treatment of cluster headache, which is present in an older, 
predominantly male population. The need for prolonged use and the demand lor 
repeated medication in this condition renders the dosing information inapplicable tor 
cluster headache. 
Cardiovascular: Discomfort in the chest, neck, throat and jaw (including 
pain, pressure, heaviness and tightness) has been reported alter adminis
tration of IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX*. Because 5-HT, agonists may cause 
coronary artery vasospasm, patients who experience signs or symptoms 
suggestive ol angina following IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* should be 
evaluated lor the presence of CAD or a predisposition to variant angina 
before receiving additional doses, and should be monitored electrocardio-
graphically If dosing is resumed and similar symptoms recur. Similarly, 
patients who experience other symptoms or signs suggestive ol decreased 
arterial flow, such as ischemic bowel syndrome or Raynaud's syndrome 
following IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* should be evaluated lor athero
sclerosis or predisposition to vasospasm (see CONTRAINDICATIONS ANO 
WARNINGS). 

Neurological Conditions: Care should be taken to exclude other potentially serious 
neurologic conditions before treating headache in patients not previously diagnosed 
with migraine headache or who experience a headache that is atypical for them. There 
have been rare reports where patients received 5-HT, agonists for severe headaches that 
were subsequently shown to have been secondary to an evolving neurologic lesion. For 
newly diagnosed patients or patients presenting with atypical symptoms, the diagnosis 
of migraine should be reconsidered if no response is seen afler the first dose ol IMITREX DF™ 
and IMITREX* , 
Seizures: Caution should be observed if IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* is to be used 
in patients with a history ot epilepsy or structural brain lesions which lower the 
convulsion threshold. 
Psychomotor Impairment: Patients should be cautioned thai drowsiness may occur 
as a result ol treatment with IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* They should be advised not 
to perform skilled tasks (e.g. driving or operating machinery) if drowsiness occurs. 
Renal Impairment: The effects ol renal impairment on the efficacy and safety ol 
IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX" have not been evaluated. Therefore IMITREX DF™ and 
IMITREX* is not recommended in this patient population. 
Hepatic Impairment: The effect of hepatic impairment on the efficacy and safety of 
IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* has not been evaluated, however, the pharmacokinetic 
profile of sumatriptan in patients with moderate' hepatic impairment shows that these 
patients, following an oral dose ol 50mg, have much higher plasma sumatriptan 
concentrations than healthy subjects (Table 2). Therefore, an oral dose ol 25 mg may be 
considered in patients with hepatic impairment. 
Assessed by aminopyrine breath test (>0 2-0 4 scaling units) 

Table 2: Pharmacokinetic Parameters After Oral Administration 
of IMITREX* 50 mg to Healthy Volunteers and Moderately 

Hepatlcally Impaired Patients 

Parameter 

Cmax 

Mean Ratio 
(hepatic impaired/healthy) 

n=8 

181% 
176% 

90% CI 

130 to 252% 
129 to 240% 

p-Hlue 

0.009' 
0.007* 

' Statistically significant 

The pharmacokinetic parameters ol 6 mg subcutaneous sumairipian do nol differ 
statistically between normal volunteers and moderately hepatically impaired 
subjects. However, sumairipian should not be administered lo patients with 
severe hepatic impairment (see CONTRAINDICATIONS), 
Drug Interactions: Single dose pharmacokinetic drug interaction studies have 
not shown evidence of interaclions with propranolol, llunarizine, pizoliten or 
alcohol. Multiple dose interaction studies have nol been performed. The 
pharmacokinetics of sumatriptan nasal spray were unaltered when preceded by 
a single clinical dose ol the nasal decongestant xylometazoline (Otrivin*"). 
• Trademark Ciba Sell Medication 

Ergot-Containing Drugs: Ergot-containing drugs have been reported to cause 
prolonged vasospastic reactions. Because there is a theoretical basis lor these 
effects being additive, ergot-containing or ergot-type medications (like 
dihydroergotamine or methysergide) are contraindicated wilhin 24 hours of 
IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* administration (see CONTRAINDICATIONS). 
MAO Inhibitors: In studies conducted in a limited number of patients, MAO 
inhibitors reduce sumatriptan clearance, significantly increasing systemic 
exposure. Therefore, the use of IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* in patients 
receiving MAO inhibitors is contraindicated (see CONTRAINDICATIONS, AND 
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY). 
Other Serotonergic Drugs: Rare postmarketing reports describe patients with 
weakness. hyperrefJexia, and incoordination following the combined use of a 
selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI) and 5-HT, agonists. It concomitant 
treatment with IMITREX DF™/ IMITREX* and an SSRI (e.g., fluoxetine, 
lluvoxamine, paroxetine, sertraline), tricyclic antidepressant, or other drug with 
serotonergic activity is clinically warranted, appropriate observation of the patient 
lor acute and long-term adverse events is advised. 
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Other 5-HTi agonists: The administration ot IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX' with other 
5-HT, agonists has not been evaluated in migraine patients. As an increased risk ol 
coronary vasospasm is a theoretical possibility with co-administration ol 5-HT, 
agonists, use ol these drugs within 24 hours ol each other is contraindicated. 
Drug/laboratory Test Interactions: IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* are not known 
to interfere with commonly employed clinical laboratory tests. 
Use In Elderly (>65 years): Experience ol the use ol IMITREX OF" and IMITREX' 
in patients aged over 65 years is limited. Therefore the use ol IMITREX DF™ and 
IMITREX* in patients over 65 years is not recommended. 
Use In Children (<18 years): The safety and efficacy of IMITREX DF™ and 
IMITREX* in children has not been established and its use in this age group is not 
recommended. 

Use in Pregnancy: Reproduction studies, performed in rats, have not revealed any 
evidence of impaired fertility, teratogenicity, or post-natal development due to 
IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX*. Reproduction studies, performed in rabbits by the oral 
route, have shown increased incidence ol variations in cervico-thoracic blood vessel 
configuration in the foetuses. These effects were only seen at the highest dose tested, 
which allected weight gain in the dams, and at which blood levels were in excess of 
50 times those seen in humans after therapeutic doses. A direct association with 
IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX' treatment is considered unlikely but cannot be excluded 
Therefore, the use of IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* is not recommended in pregnancy. 
In a rat fertility study, oral doses ol IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* resulting in plasma 
levels approximately 150 limes those seen in humans after a 6 mg subcutaneous dose 
and approximately 200 limes those seen in humans after a 100 mg oral dose were 
associated with a reduction in the success of insemination. This effect did not occur 
during a subcutaneous study where maximum plasma levels achieved approximately 
100 limes those in humans by the subcutaneous route and approximately 150 times 
those in humans by the oral route. 

To monitor maternal-toetal outcomes of pregnant women exposed to sumatriptan, a 
Pregnancy Registry has been established. Physicians are encouraged to register 
patients by calling 1-800-336-2176. 
Lactation: Sumatriptan is excreted in human breast milk. Therefore, caution is advised 
when administering IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* to nursing women. Infant exposure 
can be minimised by avoiding breast feeding for 24 hours after treatment. 
Binding to Melanin Containing Tissues: In rats treated with a single 
subcutaneous dose (0.5 mg/kg) or oral dose (2 mg/kg) of radiolabeled sumatriptan, the 
elimination hall life ot radioactivity from the eye was 15 and 23 days, 
respectively, suggesting that sumatriptan and/or its metabolites bind to the melanin ol 
the eye. Because there could be an accumulation in melanin rich tissues over lime, this 
raises the possibility that sumatriptan could cause toxicity in these tissues after 
extended use However, no effects on the retina related to treatment with sumatriptan 
were noted in any ol the oral or subcutaneous toxicity studies. Although no systematic 
monitoring of ophthalmologic function was undertaken in clinical trials, and no specific 
recommendations for ophthalmologic monitoring are ottered, prescribes should be 
aware of the possibility ol long term ophthalmologic effects-
Laboratory Tests: No specific laboratory tests are recommended lor monitoring 
patients prior to and/or after treatment with IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* 
ADVERSE REACTIONS 

Serious cardiac events, including some that have been fatal, have 
occurred following the use of 5-HT, agonists. These events are extremely 
rare and most have been reported in patients with risk factors predictive 
ol CAD. Events reported have included coronary artery vasospasm, 
transient myocardial ischemia, myocardial Infarction, ventricular 
tachycardia, and ventricular fibrillation (see CONTRAINDICATIONS. 
WARNINGS, and PRECAUTIONS) 
Experience in Controlled Clinical Trials with IMITREX D P " and IMITREX* 
Typical 5-HT, Agonist Adverse Reactions: As with other 5-HT, agonists, 
IMITREX DF™ (sumatriptan succinate) and IMITREX* (sumatriptan 
succinate/sumatriptan) has been associated with sensations of heaviness, pressure, 
tightness or pain which may be intense. These may occur in any part ol the body 
including the chest, throat, neck, jaw and upper limb. 
Acute Safety: In placebo-controlled migraine trials, 7,668 patients received at least 
one dose of IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* (3095 oral, 1432 subcutaneous, 
3141 intranasal). The following fables (Tables 3-5) list adverse events occurring in 
these trials at an incidence of 1% or more in any ol the IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX" 
dose groups and that occurred at a higher incidence than in the placebo groups. 

Table 3: Treatment-Emergent Adverse Events in Oral Placebo-
Controlled Clinical Trials Reported by at Least 1 % 

of Patients with Migraine 

Number ol Migraine Attacks Treated 

Placebo 

1187 
Symptoms ol Potentially Canfiac Origin 

• Chest Sensations* 
• NeoVIhroat/Jaw Sensations* 
• Upper Limb Sensations* 
• Palpitations 

Neurological 
• Head/Face Sensations' 

• Dizziness 
• Headache 
•Vertigo 
•Drowsiness 
• Tremor 
Gastrointestinal 
• Nausea 
• HyposalivafJon 

• Vomiting 
• Gastrointestinal Discomfort & Pain 
• Abdominai Discomfort 8, Pain 

• Diarrhea 
Musculoskeletal 

• Musculoskeletal Pain 
• MusdePain 

06",, 

1.4% 
I 2% 

0.6% 

1 3%, 
25% 
33% 
0.6% 
1 fj»„ 

0.4% 

58% 
1 2",. 

2.9% 
1.4% 

0.3% 

0.9% 

U.7% 

03% 
• Muscle Atrophy Weakness & Tiredness NR 
Ear, Nose 4 Throat 

• Infections 
• Nasal Signs & Symptoms 
• Throat & Tonsil Symptoms 
Respiratory 
• Viral Infection 

Non-Site Specific 
• Lmb Sensations* 
• Sensa8cris"(bc<v region irepeofcd) 

• MaiaJseyFabgue 
• Sweating 

0.6% 
0.7% 

0.6% 

0.3% 

04% 
45%, 

5.1% 
0.4% 

IMITREX' 

25 mg 

945 

23%, 

£3% 
14% 

0.3% 

23% 
3.1% 
40%, 
I l%: 

1.1% 
0.9% 

28% 
I 4%. 

43% 
11% 

NR 
0.3% 

2.3% 
09% 
0.6% 

06%, 
1.4% 
NR 

1.1% 

1.1% 
5 7% 
3 7% 

0.6% 

IMITREX* 
50 mg 

1889 

2.6%. 
3.5% 

25% 
1.0% 

25% 
3.3% 
22% 
1.1% 
1 2% 
0.4% 

44",. 
1 1%, 

1.1% 
08°,, 
0 4 " , 

0.6% 

04%, 

01% 
0.4% 

11%, 

05% 
0.4% 

0 l% 

04% 
80"., 

26%, 
0.6% 

IMITREX 
100 mg 

14750 

32% 
52% 
3.6% 

1.1% 

4.7% 
62% 
33% 
1.0% 

2.1% 
1 1 % 

11.0% 

12% 
4.4% 
2.0% 

12% 
11" , 

1.4% 
1.0% 

1.4% 

1.4% 

1.0% 
2.3% 

1.0% 

15% 
9.0% 
95% 
1.6% 

' The term "sensations' encompasses adverse events described as pain & discomfort, pressure, 
heaviness, constriction, tightness, heat/burning sensation, paresthesia, numbness, tingling, and 
strange sensations. 
" Includes patients receiving up to 3 doses of lOOmg 
NR = Not Reported 

Table 4: Treatment-Emergent Adverse Events in Subcutaneous 
Placebo-Controlled Clinical Trials Reported by at Least 1 % 

of Patients with Migraine 

Number ol Patients 

Number ol Migraine Attacks Treated 

Symptoms of Potentially Cardiac Origin 

• Chest Sensations" 

• Neck/Throat/Jaw Sensations* 

• Upper Limb Sensations* 

Neurological 
• Head/Face Sensations* 

• Dizziness 

• Headache 
• Drowsiness 

Gastrointestinal 

• Nausea 
• Hyposalivation 

Musculoskeletal 
• Muscle Atrophy Weakness & Tiredness 

E a r / N o s e and Throat 

• Throat & Tonsil Symptoms 

Respiratory 
• Breathing Disorders 

Non-Site Specific 
• Sensations" (body region unspecified) 

• Injection Site Reactions 

• Limb Sensations* 

• Malaise/Fatigue 
• Sweating 
• Trunk Symptoms" 

Placebo 

615 
742 

1.6% 

1.3% 
2.0% 

3 7%, 

3 7% 
0 7", 

1.8% 

5 9% 

2 8% 

NR 

0.3% 

0.8% 

15.9% 
10.4% 

15% 
2 3", 

1 1% 

0.5% 

MtfTREX" 6 itif} 

1432 

2540 

5.7% 

12.0% 

6.8% 

16.6% 
7.9% 

3.4% 

2.9% 

9.4% 

3.3% 

1.7% 

1.0% 

1.3% 

39.0% 

24.7% 

6.0% 
4.7% 
1.7% 
1.4% 

' The term "sensations" encompasses adverse events described as pain & discomfort, pressure, 

heaviness, constriction, tightness, heat/txjining sensation, paresthesia, numbness, tingling, and 

strange sensations 

NR = Not Reported 

Table 5: Treatment-Emergent Adverse Events in Intranasal Placebo-
Controlled Clinical Trials Reported by at Least 1 % 

ol Patients with Migraine 

Number ol Patients 

Number ol Migraine 

Attacks Treated 
Symptoms ol Potentially 

Cardiac Origin 
• Chest Sensations* 
• Neck/Throat/Jaw Sensations* 
Neurological 
• Head/Face Sensations' 

• Dizziness 
• Headache 
• Migraine 

Gastrointestinal 
• Nausea 
• Vomiting 
Ear, Nose & Throat 

• Sensitivity to Noise 
• Nasal Signs & Symptoms 

• Infections 
• Upper Respiratory Inflammation 

• Throat & Tonsil Symptoms 

Non-Site Specific 

• Sensations" 
(body region unspecified) 

• Malaise/Fatigue 
• Descriptions ot odor or taste 

Placebo 

741 

1047 

0 3% 

1.2% 

o i". 

12%, 
0,7% 

2.6% 

10.4% 

7.6% 

3,1% 

1.3% 

0 9% 
0.5% 
0 8%, 

1 8% 

1 3% 

1.8% 

IMITREX 

5mg 
496 

933 

1 0", 
0 6"-, 

1 4%, 

1.6% 
1.4% 

3.2% 

14.3% 
11.1% 

4.4% 
3 0% 

1 8", 
1 0%, 

0.2% 

2.4% 

1.8% 
15.3% 

IMITREX' 

10 mg 
1007 

1434 

0 7% 

1.6% 

2 4% 
1 5% 
0 9", 
2 4°, 

9 6% 
9.6% 

2.5% 
16% 
1 3%, 

0 6% 

1.0% 

2 7% 

1.3% 
202% 

IMITREX' 

20 mg"" 

1638 

2070 

0.6% 
2.3% 

2.4% 

1.2% 
0.8% 

1.8% 

8.3% 
6 8%, 

1.5% 

1.8% 
0.5% 
0.7% 

0.7% 

,! 4%, 

0.8% 

20.8% 

' The term -sensations" encompasses adverse events described as pain & discomfort, pressure. 
heaviness, constriction, tightness, heat/burning sensation, paresthesia, numbness, tingling, and 
strange sensations. 
" Includes patients receiving up to 3 doses of 20mg 

IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX" is generally well tolerated. Most ot the events 
were transient in nature and resolved within 45 minutes of subcutaneous 
administration and within 2 hours of oral or intranasal administration. 
01 the 3630 patients treated with IMITREX* Nasal Spray in clinical trials, there 
was one report of a coronary vasospasm related to IMITREX* administration. 
Minor disturbances of liver function tests have occasionally been observed with 
sumatriptan treatment. There is no evidence that clinically significant 
abnormalities occurred more frequently with sumatriptan than with placebo. 
Patients treated with IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* rarely exhibit visual 
disorders like flickering and diplopia. Additionally cases of nystagmus, 
scotoma and reduced vision have been observed. Very rarely a transient loss of 
vision has been reported. However, visual disorders may also occur during a 
migraine attack itself. 
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
General: 

IMITREX DF™ (sumatriptan succinate) and IMITREX* (sumatriptan 
succinate/sumatriptan) is indicated for the acute treatment of 
migraine headache with or without aura. Sumatriptan should not be 
used prophylactically. Sumatriptan may be given orally, subcuta-
neously or as a nasal spray. The safety ol treating an average ol 
more than lour headaches in a 30 day period has not been 
established. 
In selecting the appropriate formulation for individual patients, consideration 
should be given to the patient's preference for formulation and the patient's 
requirement lor rapid onset of relief Significant relief begins about 
10-15 minutes following subcutaneous injection, 15 minutes following 
intranasal administration and 30 minutes following oral administration. 
In addition to relieving the pain of migraine, sumatriptan (all formulations) has 
also been shown to be effective in relieving associated symptoms of migraine 
(nausea, vomiting, phone-phobia, photophobia). Sumatriptan is equally 
effective when administered at any stage ol a migraine attack. Long term 
(12-24 months) clinical studies with maximum recommended doses of 
sumatriptan indicate that there is no evidence of the development ol 
tachyphylaxis, or medication-induced (rebound) headache 

Tablets: 
The minimal effective single adult dose ol IMITREX DF™ Tablets is 25mg. The 
maximum recommended single dose is 100 mg 
The optimal dose is a single 50mg tablet. However, depending on individual 
patient's needs and response to treatment, some patients may requiie 100mg. 
Clinical trials have shown that approximately 50 - 75% ol patients have 
headache relief within two hours alter oral dosing with 100mg, and that a further 
15 - 25% have headache relief by 4 hours. Comparator studies have shown 
similar efficacy rates with the 50mg and 100mg tablets. There is evidence that 
doses of 50 and 100mg may provide greater effect than 25mg. 
II the migraine headache returns, ot il a patient has a partial response to the 
initial dose, the dose may be repeated after 2 hours. Not more than 200mg 
should be taken in any 24 hour period 
If a patient does not respond to the lirst dose of IMITREX DF™ Tablets, a second 
dose should not be taken lor the same attack, as it is unlikely to be of clinical 
benefit. IMITREX DF™ and IMITREX* may be taken to treat subsequent 
migraine attacks. 
The tablet should be swallowed whole with water, not crushed, chewed or split. 
Hepatic Impairment 
In patients with mild ot moderate hepatic impairment, plasma sumatriptan 
concentrations up to two times Ihose seen in healthy subjects have been 
obsetved. Therefore, a 25 mg dose (single tablet) may be considered in these 
patients (see PRECAUTIONS). Sumatriptan should not be administered to 
patients with severe hepatic impairment (see CONTRAINDICATIONS) 
Injection 
IMITREX" Injection should be injected subcutaneously (on the outside of the 
thigh or in the upper arm) using an autoinjector. 
The recommended adult dose of sumatriptan is a single 6 mg subcutaneous 
injection. 
Clinical trials have shown that approximately 70-72% ol patients have 
headache relief within one hour after a single subcutaneous injection. This 
number increases to 82% by 2 hours. 
II the migraine headache returns, or i l a patient has a partial response to the 
initial dose, the dose may be repealed after 1 hour. Not more than 12 mg 
(two 6 mg injections) should be taken in any 24 hour period. 
It a patient does not respond to the first dose of IMITREX* Injection, a second 
dose should not be taken for the same attack, as it is unlikely to be of clinical 
benefit. IMITREX* may be taken for subsequent attacks. 
Administration during migraine aura prior to other symptoms occurring may 
not prevent the development ol a headache. 
Patients should be advised lo read the patient instruction leaflet regarding the 
sate disposal of syringes and needles. 
Nasal Spray 
The minimal effective single adult dose ol sumatriptan nasal spray is 5mg. The 
maximum recommended single dose is 20mg 
It the migraine headache returns, or il a patient has a partial response to the 
initial dose, the dose may be repeated after 2 hours. Not more than 40mg 
should be taken in any 24 hour period. 
In clinical studies totalling 3693 patients, optimal rates of headache reliel were 
seen with the 20mg dose Single doses above 20mg should not be used due lo 
limited safety data and lack of increased efficacy relative to the 20mg single dose. 
Within the range ol 5-20 mg. an increase in dose was not associated wilh any 
significant increase in the incidence or severity ot adverse events other than 
taste disturbance (See ADVERSE REACTIONS). 
The nasal spray should be administered into one nostril only The device is a 
ready to use single dose unit and must not be primed before administration 
Patients should be advised to read the patient inslructicn leaflet regarding the 
use of the nasal spray device belore administration 
COMPOSITION 
IMITREX DF™ Tablets contain 100 mg, 50 mg or 25 mg sumatriptan (base) as 
the succinate salt. IMITREX DF™ Tablets also contain croscarmellose sodium, 
iron oxide red (100mg only), dibasic calcium phosphate anhydrous, 
sodium bicarbonate, magnesium stearate, methylhydtoxypropyl cellulose, 
microcryslalline cellulose, titanium dioxide, and triacetin. 
IMITREX' Injection contains 6 mg sumatriptan (base) as the succinate salt in 
an isotonic sodium chloride solution containing water for injection. 
IMITREX* Nasal Spray contains 5 mg, or 20 mg ot sumatriptan base (as the 
hemisulphate salt lormed in situ) in an aqueous buffered solution containing 
anhydrous dibasic sodium phosphate, monobasic potassium phosphate, 
purified water, sodium hydroxide and sulphuric acid. 
AVAILABILITY OF DOSAGE FORMS 
IMITREX DF™ Tablets are available as pink 100mg, white 50mg. or white 25mg 
film-coated tablets in blister packs containing 6 tablets. 
IMITREX* Injection (6mg; total volume = 0.5 mL) is available in prelilled 
syringes placed in a tamper-evident carrying/disposal case. Two pre-lilled 
syringes plus an IMITREX STATdose Pen™ autoinjector are packed in an 
IMITREX STATdose System™ autoinjector kit A refill pack is available 
containing 2 pre-filled syringes in a carton. 
IMITREX* Injection is also available to physicians or hospitals in a single dose 
vial (6mg; total volume = 0.5 mL) There are 5 vials per carton 
IMITREX* Nasal Spray 5 mg and 20 mg are each supplied in boxes ot 6 nasal 
spray devices ( 3 X 2 devices). Each unit dose spray supplies 5 and 20 mg, 
respectively. 

Product Monograph available to physicians and pharmacists upon 
request. 
Please contact GlaxoSmilhKline Inc.. 7333 Mississauga Road N., Mississauga, 
Ontario L5N 6L4. 
IMITREX DF™ is a trademark used under license by GlaxoSmithKline Inc. 
IMITREX" is a registered trademark, used under license by GlaxoSmithKline Inc. 
'"The appearance, namely the colour, shape, and size of the IMITREX Nasal 
Spray device and IMITREX STATdose System are trademarks, used under 
license by GlaxoSmithKline Inc 

Dale ol preparation: January 17,1992 
Dale ol revision: May 07, 2004 
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BRIEF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION 

CONSULT FULL PRODUCT MONOGRAPH FOR COMPLETE PRESCRIBING INFORMATION 

"TOPAMAX* 
topiramate 

25,100 and 200 mg Tablets and 15 and 25 mg Sprinkle Capsules 

Antiepileptic 
INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USE 

TOPAMAX (topiramate) is indicated as adjunctive therapy for the management of patients {adults and children two years and older) with epilepsy who are not satisfactorily 

controlled with conventional therapy. 

There is limited information on the use of TOPAMAX in monotherapy at this time. 

Geriatrics (> 65 years of age): 

There is limited information in patients over 65 years of age. (see WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS, Special Populations, Geriatrics) 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 

• Patients who are hypersensitive to this drug or to any ingredient in the formulation or component of the container. 

WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS 

Antiepileptic drugs, including TOPAMAX (toptramale), should be withdrawn gradually to minimize the potential of increased seizure frequency In aduft clinical trials, 

dosages were decreased by 100 mg/day at weekly intervals. 

Endocrine and Metabolism 

Oligohidrosis and Hyperthermia 

Oligohtdrosis (decreased sweating) and hyperthermia Infrequently resulting in hospitalization, have been reported in patients treated with topiramate Oligohidrosis and 

hyperthermia may have potentially serious sequelae and may be preventable by prompt recognitor of symptoms and appropriate treatment. Decreased sweating and 

elevation of body temperature above normal characterized the cases reported in patients treated with topiramate. Some of the cases were reported after exposure to 

elevated environmental temperatures. 

These reports have primarily involved children. Patients treated with TOPAMAX. especially pediatric patients, should be monitored closely for evidence of decreased 

sweating and increased body temperature, particularly in hot weather. Proper hydrabon before and during activities such as exercise or exposure to warm temperatures 

is recommended. 

Caution should be used when TOPAMAX is prescribed with other drugs that predispose patients to heat-related disorders: these drugs include, but are not limited to, other 

carbonic anhyrJrase inhibitors and drugs with anticholinergic activity, (see ADVERSE REACTIONS, Post-Market Adverse Drug Reactions) 

Nutritional Supplementation 

A dietary supplement or increased food intake may be considered if the patient is losing weight while on this medication 

Hepatic/Biliary/Pancreatic 

Decreased Hepatic Function 

In hepabcalfy impaired patients, TOPAMAX should be administered with caution as the clearance of topiramate was decreased compared with normal subjects. 

Central Nervous System Effects 

Adverse events most often associated with the use of TOPAMAX were central nervous system related In adults, the most significant of these can be classified into two general 

categories: i) psychomotor slowing: difficulty with concentration and speech or language problems, in particular, word-finding difficulties and iil somnolence or fatigue 

Additional nonspecific CNS effects occasionally observed with TOPAMAX as add-on therapy include dizziness or imbalance, confusion, memory problems, and exacerbation 

of mood disturbances (e.g. irritability and depression). 

These events were generally mild to moderate, and generally occurred eariy in therapy. While the incidence of psychomotor stowing does not appear to be dose related. 

both language problems and difficulty with concentration or attention increased in frequency with increasing dosage in the six double-blind trials, suggesting that these 

events are dose related (see ADVERSE REACTIONS, Post-Market Adverse Drug Reactions) 

Paresthesia 

Paresthesia, an effect associated with the use of other carbonic anhydrase inhibitors, appears to be a common effect of TOPAMAX therapy. These events were usually 

intermittent and mild, and no! necessanly related to the dosage of TOPAMAX. 

Acute Myopia and Secondary Angle Closure Glaucoma 

A syndrome consisting of acute myopia associated with secondary angle closure glaucoma has been reported in patients receiving TOPAMAX. Symptoms include acute 

onset of decreased visual acuity and/or ocular pain. Ophthalmologic findings can include myopia, anterior chamber shallowing, ocular hyperemia (redness) and increased 

intraocular pressure. Mydriasis may or may not be present. This syndrome may be associated with supraciliary effusion resulting in anterior displacement of the lens and 

ins, with secondary angle closure glaucoma. Symptoms typically occur within a few days to 1 month of initiating TOPAMAX therapy. In contrast to primary narrow angle 

glaucoma, which is rare under 40 years of age, secondary angle closure glaucoma associated with TOPAMAX has been reported in pediatric patients as well as adults. 

The primary treatment to reverse symptoms is discontinuation of TOPAMAX as rapidly as possible, according to the judgment of the treating physician. Other measures, 

in conjunction with discontinuation of TOPAMAX. may be helpful (see ADVERSE REACTIONS, Post-Market Adverse Drug Reactions) 

In all cases of acute visual blurring and/or painful/red eyefs). immediate consultation with an ophthalmologist/emergency room is recommended. 

Elevated intraocular pressure of any etiology, if left untreated, can lead to senous sequalae including permanent vision toss. 

Renal 

Kidney Stones 

A total of 32/1.715 (1 5%) of patients exposed to TOPAMAX dunng its development reported the occurrence of kidney stones afi inctctefice alxxJt 10 times that expected 

in a similar, untreated population (M/F ratio: 27/1,092 male; 5/623 femalei In the general population, risk factors for kidney stone formation include gender (male), ages 

between 20-50 years, prior stone formation, family history of nephrolithiasis, and hypercaiciuna Based on logistic regression analysis of the clinical trial data, no 

correlation between mean TOPAMAX dosage, duration ot TOPAMAX therapy, or age and the occurence of kidney stones was established: of the risk factors evaluated, 

only gender (male) showed a correlation with the occurence of kidney stones. In the pediatric patents studied, there were no kidney stones observed. 

Carbonic anhydrase inhibitors, e.g. acetazolamide, promote stone formation by reducing urinary citrate excretion and by increasing urinary pH. Concomitant use of 

TOPAMAX. a weak carbonic anhydrase inhibitor, with other carbonic anhydrase inhibitors may create a physiological environment that increases the nsk of kidney stone 

formation, and should therefore be avoided 

Patients especially those with a predisposition to nephrolithiasis, may have an increased risk ot renal stone formation and associated signs and symptoms such as renal 

colic, renal pain or hank pam. Increased fluid intake increases the urinary output, towering the concentration of substances involved in stone formation. Therefore, 

adequate hydration is recommended to reduce this risk. None of the risk factors for nephrolithiasis can reliably predict stone formation during TOPAMAX treatment. 

Adjustment of Dose in Renal Failure 

The major route of elimination of unchanged topiramate and its metabolites is via the kidney. Renal elimination is dependent on renal function and is independent of age. 

Patients with impaired renal function (CI «•• 70 mL''min;i.73m i or with end-stage renal disease receiving hemodialysis treatments may take 10 to 15 days to reach 

steady-state plasma concentrations as compared to 4 to 8 days in patients with normal renal function. As with ail patients, the titration schedule should be guided by 

clinical outcome (It. seizure control avoidance of side effects) with the knowledge that patients with known renal impairment may require a longer time to reach steady-

state at each dose (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION, Dos ing Cons idera t ions) 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 

Advene Drop Reaction Overview 

Adults 

The most commonly observed adverse events associated with the adjunctive use of TOPAMAX (topiramate) at dosages of 200 to 400 mg/day in controlled trials in adults 

that were seen at greater frequency in patients heated with TOPAMAX and did not appear to be dose related within this dosage range were: somnolence, dizziness, ataxia. 

speech disorders and related speech problems, psychomotor slowing, nystagmus, and paresthesia (see Table 1). 

The most common dose-related adverse events at dosages of 200 to 1,000 mg/day were: nervousness, difficulty with a 

anorexia, language problems, and mood problems (see Table 2). 

Adverse events associated' witti the use of TOPAMAX at dosages of 5 to 9 mgAo/'day in vvorkfwKJe pediatric clmical trials that were seen at greater frequency m patients treated wrrji 

TOPAMAX were: fatigue, somnolence, anorexia, nervousness, difficulty with rmentrattorVattentjon, difficulty with memory, aajgressfve reaction, and weight decrease (See Table 3). 

Clinical Trial Adverse Drug Reactions 

Because clinical trials are conducted under very specific conditions the adverse reaction rates observed m (he dtoical trials may not reflect the rates observed m 

practkx and should not be cmpared to the rates in tte c l ^ 

related adverse events and tor approximating rates. 

Table 1: Incidence of Treatment-Emergent Adverse Events in Placebo-Controlled. Add-On Trials in ADULTS " 

(Events that occurred in > 2% of patients treated with TOPAMAX and occurred more frequently in patients treated with TOPAMAX than placebo-treated patients) 

Body System/ 

Adverse Event 

TOPAMAX Dosage img/dayi 

Placets; 

(n=216) 

Body as a Whole 

Asthenia 

Back Pain 

Chest Pain 

Influenza-Like Symptoms 

Leg Pain 

Hot Flushes 

Nervous System 

Dizziness 

Alana 

Speech Disorders/Related Speech Problems 

Nystagmus 

Tiemoi 

Language Problems 

Coordination Abnormal 

Abnormal Gait 

Gastrointestinal System 

Abdominal Pam 

Constipation 

Dry Mouth 

Metabolic and Nutritional 

Weight Decrease 

Neuropsychiatry 

Somnolence 

Psychomotor Slowing 

'atients 

Adequate Hydration 

Patients, especially those with predisposing factors, should be instructed to maintain an adequate fluid intake in order to minimize the risk of renal stone formation 

Patients also should be instructed to increase and maintain fluid intake prior to and dunng activities such as exercise and exposure to warm temperatures to help prevent 

complications from decreased sweating. 

Effects on Ability to Drive and Use Machines 

Patients should be warned about the potential for somnolence, dizziness, contusion, and difficulty corKwitrating and advised not to drive or operate machinery until they 

have gained sufficient experience on TOPAMAX to gauge whether it adversely affects their mental and/or motor performance 

Acute Myopia and Secondary Angle Closure Glaucoma 

Patients taking TOPAMAX should be told to immediately contact their doctor and/or go to the Emergency Room if they/their child experienced) sudden worsening of vision, 

blurred vision or painful/red eyeisl 

Special Populations 

Pregnant Women: 

Like other antiepileptic drugs, topiramate was teratogenic in mice, rats, and rabbits. In rats, topiramate crosses the placental barrier. 

There are no studies using TOPAMAX in pregnant women. However, TOPAMAX therapy should be used during pregnancy onty if the potential benefit outweighs the potential 

risk lo the fetus 

in post-marketing experience, cases of hypospadias have been reported in male infants exposed in utero to TOPAMAX. with or without other anticonvulsants: however, a 

causal relationship with TOPAMAX has not been established. 

The effect of TOPAMAX on labour and delivery in humans is unknown 

Nursing Women: 

Topiramate is excreted in the milk of lactating rats. The excrehon of topiramate in human milk has not been evaluated in controlled studies. Limited observations in patients 

suggest an extensive excretion of topiramate into breast milk. Since the potential for serious adverse reactions in nursing infants exposed to TOPAMAX exists, the 

preserver should decide whether to discontinue nursing or discontinue the drug, taking into account the importance of the drug to the mother and the risks to the infant. 

Pediatrics (<2 years of age): 

Safety and effectiveness in children under 2 years of age have not been established 

Weight Loss in Pediatrics t>2 years of age) 

TOPAMAX administration s associated with weight toss in some children that generally occurs early in therapy Of those pediatric subjects treated in clinical trials for at least a 

year who experienced weight loss, 96% showed a resumption of weight gain within the period tested. In 2-4 year-olds, the mean change in weight from baseline at 12 months 

(n=25) was +0.7 kg (range -1.1 to 3.2); at 24 months (n=H|. the mean change was +2.2 (range -1.1 to 6.1). In 5-10 year-olds, the mean change in weight from baseline at 

12 months (n=88i was +0 7 kg (range -6.7 to 11.8|; at 24 months |n=67), the mean change was +3.3 irange -8 6 to 20 0) Weigfil decreases, usually associated with anorexia 

or appetite changes were reported as adverse events tor 9% rfpatierits Sealed wrffi TOPAMAX The Iwig-term eh 

Geriatrics [>65 years of age): 

There is limited information in patients over 65 years of age. The possibility of age-associated renal function abnormalities should be considered when using TOPAMAX. 

Monitoring and Laboratory Tests 

It has been observed in clinical trials that topiramate treated subjects experienced an average decrease in serum bicarbonate level of 4 mmoi/L and an average increase 

in serum chloride level of 4 mmol/L. A 

Difficulty with Memory 

Contuswn 

Depression 

Difficulty with Concentration/Attention 

Anorexia 

Agitation 

Mood Problems 

Aggressive Reaction 

Apathy 

Depersonalization 

Emotional Lability 

Reproductive, Female 

Breast Pain, Female 

Dysmenorrhea 

Menstrual Disorder 

Reproductive, Male 

Prostatic Disorder 

Respiratory System 

Pharyngitis 

Rhinitis 

Sinusitis 

Dyspnea 

Skin and Appendages 

Pruritus 

Vision 

Diplopia 

Vision Abnormal 

White Cell and RES 

Leukopenia 

14 

4? 

2,8 
3,2 
2,3 
19 

15.3 

69 

23 

93 

4.6 

nil 

0.5 

19 

0.9 

IA 

74 

6 5 

3.7 

2.3 

0.9 

9 ? 

2.1 

7.4 

3 ? 

r: 

5,6 
14 

3.7 

1.4 

1.9 

0.5 

0 

114 

II !1 

in 59) 

1.7 

(n=l57) 

0.6 

2.3 

6.9 

4.2 

119 

200-400 

(11=113) 

80 

6.' 

44 

35 

J 5 

2.7 

28.3 

21.2 

16 5 

15.0 

15.0 

1116 

6 2 

53 

2.7 

18 

115 

80 

5 3 

5.) 

2.7 

600-1,000 

(M14) 

31 

29 

2 4 

3.6 

36 

17 

331 

14 5 

114 

111 

191 

e« 
10 4 

36 

12 

2 2 

12.1 

6 3 

70 

34 

u 

301 

168 

15 9 

121 

97 

80 

80 

5.3 

44 

3.5 

27 

18 

18 

1.8 

(1*24) 

83 

S3 

42 

I M 9 I 

2.2 

7.1 

7.1 

44 

18 

27 8 

20 8 

193 

145 

138 

13.0 

145 

123 

3.4 

32 

2.9 

31 

22 

27 

iiu-1281 

0 

31 

08 

10=286! 

0 

31 

63 

56 

24 

56 

2R 

142 

142 

104 

101 

Patients in these add-on trials were receiving t to 2 concomitant antiepileptic drugs in addition to TOPAMAX or placebo. 

Values represent the percentage of patients reporting a given adverse event Patients may have reported more than one adverse event during 

the study and can be included in more than one adverse event category. 

Table 2: Incidence f » of Dose-Related Adverse Events From Ptacebo-Controlled, Add-On Trials in ADULTS 

TOPAMAX Dosage [mg/day) 

Fatigue 

Difficulty with Concentration/Attention 

Confusion 

Depression 

Anorexia 

Language problems 

Mood problems 

Until 
01=216) 

13 4 

7.4 

1.4 

4.2 

5 6 

37 

05 

M 

1.9 

200 

(11=451 

11 1 

133 

6.7 

89 

89 

44 

22 

2 2 

0 

400 

10=68) 

113 

176 

88 

10 3 

74 

59 

88 

29 

5.9 

600-1,000 

|n=414| 

297 

19 3 

145 

138 

130 

12 3 

101 

10 4 

92 

In six double-blind clinical trials. 10.6% of subjects |n=113| assigned to a TOPAMAX dosage of 200 to 400 mg/day in addition to their standard AED therapy discontinued 

due to adverse events, compared to 5.6% of subjects (n=69> receiving placebo. The percentage of subjects discontinuing due to adverse events appeared to increase at 

dosages above 400 mg/day. Overall, approximately 17% of all subjects (n=527) who received TOPAMAX in the double-blind trials discontinued due to adverse events, 

compared to 4% of the subjects in=216) receiving placebo. 

Table 3 lists treatment-emergent adverse events that occuned in at least 2% of children treated with 5 to 9 mg/kg/day TOPAMAX in cwitrolled trials that were numerical 

more common than in patients treated with placebo. 
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Table 3: Incidence (%| ot Treatment-Emergent Adverse Events in Worldwide Pediatric Clinical Trials Experience (2-16 years of Agep 

(Events that Occurred in > 2% of Patients Treated with TOPAMAX and Occurred More Frequently in Patients Treated with TOPAMAX Than Placebo-Treated Patients) 

Body System/ 

Adverse Event 

p;* pbo 

(n lo t ] 

Topifamate 

|n=98) 

anbepileptic medications. Thus, caution is advised when porytherapy with valproate is necessary (see ADVERSE REACTIONS, Post-Market Adverse 

The effects of these interactions on plasma concentrations are summarized in Table 4. 

Table 4: Drug Interactions with TOPAMAX Therapy 

Body as a Whole - General Disorders 

latiguu 

•niury 

Allergic Reaction 

Central and Peripheral Nervous System Disorders 

Gait Abnormal 

Ataxia 

Hyperkinesia 

Dizziness 

Speech Disorders/Related Speech Problems 

Convulsions Aggravated 

Hyporeflexia 

Gastrointestinal System Disorders 

Nausea 

Saliva Increased 

Constipation 

Metabolic and Nutritional Disorders 

Weight Decrease 

Thirst 

Platelet, Bleeding and Clotting Disorders 

Purpura 

Eptstaxis 

Nervous Disorders 

Somnolence 

Anorexia 

Personality Disorder (Behaviour Problems) 

Difficulty with Cancentratjon/Attenoon 

Aggressive Reaction 

Insomnia 

Mood Problems 

Difficulty with Memory NOS' 

Emotional Lability 

Contusion 

Psychomotor Slowing 

Reproductive Disorders, Female 

Leukorrhea 

Resistance Mechanism Disorders 

Infection VIM 

Infection 

Respiratory System Disorders 

Upper Respiratory Tract Infection 

Pneumonia 

Sk in and Appendages Disorders 

Skin Disorder 

Alopecia 

Dermatitis 

Hypertrichosis 

Rash Erythematous 

Urinary System Disorders 

Urinary Incontinence 

Vision Disorders 

Eye Abnormality 

vision Abnormal 

White Cell and RES Disorders 

Leukopenia 

5 

i 

5 

2 
4 

2 

2 

15.8 

149 

6.9 

89 

2 

1 

5.9 

6.9 

0 

3 

:> 

30 

30 

36 6 

Hi 

20 

10 

0 

1.0 

10 

1.0 

82 

6.1 

51 

9 2 

? 

82 

4.1 

25 5 

24.5 

14.3 

112 

10 2 

92 

82 

71 

51 

51 

7.1 

31 

31 

2d 

20 

20 

20 

4.1 

2.0 

1 Patients in these add-on trials were receiving i to 2 concomitant antjepilepoc drugs in addition to TOPAMAX or placebo. 
1 Values represent the percentage of patients reporting a given adverse event. Patients may have reported more than one adverse event during the study and can be 

included in more than one adverse event category. 
1 Not otherwise specified 

None of the pediatric patients who received TOPAMAX adjunctive therapy at 5 to 9 mg/kcyday in (Mntrolied ciinical trials discontinued due to adverse events In open extensions 

of the controlled clinical trials, approximately 9% of the 303 pediatric patients who received TOPAMAX at dosages up to 30 mg/kp/day discontinued due to adverse events. 

Adverse events assocated with discontinuing therapy included aggravated convulsions (2.3%), language problems (1.3%). and difficulty with concentration/attention (1.3%). 

When the safety experience of patients receiving TOPAMAX as adjunctive therapy in both double-blind and open-label trials (t ,446 adults and 303 children) was analyzed, 

a similar pattern of adverse events emerged. 

Less Common Clinical Trial Advert * Drug R—cbotw <<1%l 

Adverse events that occurred less frequently but were considered potentially medically relevant included: taste perversion, cognitive problems [not otherwise specified! 

and psychosis psychotic symptoms. 

In adult and pediatric patients, nephrolithiasis was reported rarefy, isolated cases of thromboembolic events have also been reported; a causai association with the drug 

has not been established. 

In clinical trials with topiramate, the occurrence rate for all potential cases of oligohidrosis (decreased sweating) was 0.25%. 

Post-Market A d v j o e D r y g Reactions 

In addition to the adverse experiences reported during clinical trial testing of TOPAMAX, the following adverse experiences have been reported in patients receiving 

marketed TOPAMAX from worldwide use since approval There are insufficient data to support an estimate of their Incidence or to establish causation. 

The most frequently reported adverse events in spontaneous post-marketing reports on TOPAMAX include: 

Psychiatric: somnolence or sedation, hallucination(s), depression, anorexia, aggressive reaction, psychosis, thinking abnormal, insomnia, emotional lability, suicide 

attempt, delusion, amnesia, confusion, nervousness, agitation, concentration impaired, personality disorder, anxiety 

Central and Peripheral Nervous System: convulsions aggravated, paresthesia, speech disorder, ataxia, dizziness, convulsions, headache, hyperkinesia. 

convulsions grand mal 

Metabolic and Nutritional: weight decrease, metabolic acidosis, hypokalemia, hyperchloremia 

Vision: vision abnormal (includes vision decreased, vision blurred, visual disturbance, visual impairment amblyopia): rarely reported: diplopia, glaucoma, myopia, eye pain 

Gast ro in tes t ina l : nausea diarrhea, abdominal pain, constipation, vomiting 

Body as a Whole - General Disorders: fatigue, fever, dehydration, flushing, hot flushes 

Urinary System: renal calculus 

Skin and Appendages: rash, alopecia 

White Cell and RES Disorders: leucopenia. thrombocytopenia 

Oligohidrosis (decreased sweating) has been rarely reported with the use of TOPAMAX. The majority of spontaneous post-marketing reports have been in children. Adverse 

events that may be related to potential cases of oligohidrosis include dehydration, hyperthermia, and heat intolerance. Adequate hydration prior to activities such as 

exercise or exposure to warm temperatures is recommended (see WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS, Endocrine and Metabolism 

To date, there have been rare spontaneous, post-marketing reports ot metabolic acidosis. In some cases, acidosis resolved after dosage reduction or upon discontinuation 

of topiramate 

Rare reports ol encephalopathy with or without hyperammonemia have been received for patients treated with TOPAMAX while aiso taking valproate or other anbepileptic 

medications (see DRUG INTERACTIONS) 

Reports ol increases in liver function tests in patients taking TOPAMAX with and without other medications have been received. Isolated reports have been received of 

hepatitis and hepatic failure occurring in patients taking multiple medications while being treated with TOPAMAX. 

Very rare reports have also been received for bullous skin and mucosal reactions (including Stevens-Johnson syndrome, toxic epidermal necrolysis, erythema multiforme 

and pemphigus). The majority of these reports have occurred in patients taking other medications that can be associated with bullous skin and mucosal reactions. 

DRUG INTERACTIONS 

Drug-Drug Interact ions 

AntierjepticJtajgs. 

Effects of TOPAMAX on Other Anheoileotic Drugs 

Potential interactions between TOPAMAX and standard AEDs were measured in controlled clinical pharmacokinetic studies in patients with epilepsy. The addition ol 

TOPAMAX to other anhepileptic drugs iphenytoin, carbamazepine, valproic acid, prienobarbital, primidone) has no effect on their steady-state plasma concentrations. 

except in the occasional patient, where the addition of TOPAMAX to phenytoin may result in an increase of piasma concentrations of phenytoin. 

The effect of TOPAMAX on steady-state pharmacokinetics of phenytoin may be related to the frequency of phenytoin dosing. A slight increase m steady-state phenytoin 

piasma concentrations was observed, primarily in patients receiving phenytoin in two divided doses. The slight increase may be due to the saturable nature of phenytoin 

pharmacokinetics and inhibition of phenytoin metabolism (CYP2C-). 

The addition of TOPAMAX therapy to phenytoin should be guided by ciinical outcome. In general, as evidenced in clinical trials, patients do not require dose adjustments 

However, any patient on phenytoin showing clinical signs or symptoms of toxicity should have phenytoin levels monitored. 

Effects of Other Anteoileptic Druos on TOPAMAX 

Phenytoin and carhamazepine decrease the plasma concentration of topiramate. The addition or withdrawal of phenytoin and/or carbamazepine during adjunctive therapy 

with TOPAMAX may require adjustment of the dose of TOPAMAX. This should be done by titrating to clinical effect. The addition or withdrawal of valproic acid does not 

produce clinically significant changes in plasma concentrations of topiramate, and therefore, does not warrant dosage adjustment of TOPAMAX. 

Rare post-marketing reports of erxaphatopathy with or without tiyperammonemia have been received for patients treated with TOPAMAX, while also taking valproate or other 
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Is not administered but is an active metabolite of carbamazepine 

• - No effect on plasma ccricentjation [< 15% change) 

Plasma concentrations increased 25% in some patients, generally those on a b.i.d. dosing regimen of phenytoin 

4- Plasma concentrations decrease in individual patients 

NS Not studied 

AED Antiepilephc drug 

Digoxin: In a single-dose study, serum digoxin AUC decreased 12% due to concomitant TOPAMAX administration. Multiple-dose studies have not been performed When 

TOPAMAX is added or withdrawn in patients on digoxin therapy, careful attention should be given to the routine monitoring of serum digoxin. 

CrVS Qwessants: Concomitant administration of TOPAMAX and alcohol or other CNS depressant drugs has not been evaluated in clinical studies. It is recommended that 

TOPAMAX not be used concomitantly with alcohol or other CNS depressant drugs. 

Ocai Contaceffoes; In a rjharmacokinetic interaction study, epileptic patients received TOPAMAX as adjunctive therapy with valproic acid and a crjmbinatjon oral contraceptive 

prorJuct containrng ncrethindrone (l mg} ptus etfiinyi estradioi (35^ in this study. TOPAMAX did not sicpiincanily affect trie oral clearance ol ncfelninctrone Tne serum tevels ot the 

estrogenic component decreased by 18%, 21 % and 30% at daily doses of 200.400 and 800 mg of topiramate, respectively. CcflsequerTQy. the efficacy of low-dose {e.g. 20 M oral 

contraceptives may be reduced in this situation. Patients taking oral contraceptives should receive a preparation containing not less than 30 u of estrogen. Patients taking oral 

coritraceptrves shouW be asked to report any change m the* bleeding pattems Coritjaraptive efficacy can Qe decreased even in the absence of breakthrough bleeding 

Metformin: A drug-drug interaction study conducted in 18 healthy volunteers, ages 18-37, evaluated the steady-state pharmacotanetxs of metformin and topiramate in plasma 

when metformin (500 mg b.i.d.) was rjiven alow 

study indicated that metformin mean C~ and mean AUG>.* increased by 18% and 25%, respectively, while mean CUF decreased 20% when metformin was co-administered 

with TOPAMAX (up-titrated to 100 mg b i d ) TOPAMAX did not affect metformin U The effects of higher doses of topiramate |>100 mg b.i.d.) on metformin are unknown. The 

clinical significance of the effect of topiramate on metformin pharmacokinetics is unclear. Oral plasma clearance of topiramate appears to be reduced when administered with 

metformin. The extent of change n the clearance is unto»wn Tre dinical significance of t ^ 

added or withdrawn in patients on mettormn therapy, careful attentro 

Otters, Concomitant use of TOPAMAX, a weak carbonic anhydrase inhibitor, with other carbonic anhydrase inhibitors, e.g. acetazolamide, may create a physiological 

environment that increases the risk of renal stone formation, and should therefore be avoided if possible 

Jut 
There was no clinically significant effect of food on the bioavailability ot topiramate 

Interactions with herbal products have not been established. 

Drug-Laboratory Interact ions 

There are no known interactions of TOPAMAX with commonly used laboratory tests. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 

• Patients with renal impairment 

• Patients undergoing hemodialysis 

• Patients with hepatic disease 

Recommended Dose and Dosage A 

TOPAMAX (topiramate) Tablets or Sprinkle Capsules can be taken without regard to meals. 

Adults (Age 17 years and older) 

It is recommended that TOPAMAX as adjunctive therapy be initiated at 50 mg/day. followed by titration as needed and tolerated to an effective dose At weekly intervals, 

the dose may be increased by 50 mg/day and taken in two divided doses. Some patients may benefit from lower initial doses, e g. 25 mg and/or a slower titration schedule 

Some patents may achieve efficacy with once-a-day dosing 

The recommended total daily maintenance dose is 200-400 mg/day in two divided doses. Doses above 400 mg/day have not been shown to improve responses and have 

been associated with a greater incidence of adverse events. The maximum recommended dose is 800 mg/day. Dairy doses above 1,600 mg have not been studied 

Children (Ages 2-16 years) 

II is recommended that TOPAMAX as adjunctive therapy be initiated at 25 mg (or less, based on a range of 1 to 3 mg/kg/day) nightly for the first week followed by titration 

as needed and tolerated to an effective dose. The dosage should then be increased at l - or 2-week intervals by increments of 1 to 3 mg/kg/day (administered in two 

divided doses). Some patients may benefit from lower initial doses and/or a slower titration schedule. 

The recommended total daily maintenance dose is approximately 5 to 9 mg/kg/day in two divided doses Daily doses up to 30 mg/kg/day have been studied and were 

generally well tolerated 

Geriatrics 

See WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS section 

Patients with Renal Impairment 

In renally impaired subjects (creatinine clearance less than 70 mL/min/1,73m1), one-half of the usual adult dose is recommended. Such patients will require a longer time 

to reach steady-state at each dose. 

Patients Undergoing Hemodialysis 

Topiramate is cleared by hemodialysis at a rate that is 4 to 6 times greater than a normal individual. Accordingly, a prolonged period of dialysis may cause topiramate 

concentration to fall below that required to maintain an antiseizure effect To avoid rapid drops in topiramate plasma concentration during hemodialysis, a supplemental 

dose of TOPAMAX may be required. The actual adjustment should take into account 1) the duration of dialysis. 2) the clearance rate of the dialysis system being used. 

and 3) the effective renal clearance of topiramate in the patient being dialyzed 

Patients with Hepatic Disease 

In hepatically impaired patients, topiramate plasma concentrations are increased approximately 30% This moderate increase is not considered to warrant adjustment of 

the TOPAMAX dosing regimen. Initiate topiramate therapy with the same dose and regimen as for patients with normal hepatic function. The dose titration in these patients 

should be guided by clinical outcome, i.e. seizure control, and avoidance of adverse effects. Such patients will require a longer time to reach steady-state at each dose. 

Missed Dose 

The missed dose should be taken as soon as possible. If it is almost time for the next dose, the missed dose should not be taken. Instead, the next scheduled dose should 

be taken. Doses should not be doubled. 

Admin is t ra t ion 

Tablets should not be broken. TOPAMAX Sprinkle Capsules may be swallowed whole or may be administered by carefully opening the capsule and sprinkling the entire 

contents on a small amount (teaspoon) of soft food. This drug/food mixture should be swallowed immediately and not chewed, ft should not be stored for future use The 

sprinkle formulation is provided for those patients who cannot swallow tablets, e.g. pediatnc and the elderly 

OVERDOSAGE 

Ingestion of between 6 and 40 g topiramate has been reported in a few patients Signs and symptoms included: headache, agitation, drowsiness, lethargy, metabolic 

acidosis and hypokalemia. The clinical consequences were not severe. All patients recovered. 

A patient who ingested a dose calculated to be between 96 and 110 g topiramate was admitted to hospital with coma lasting 20-24 hours followed by full recovery after 

3 to 4 days. 

General supportive measures are indicated and an attempt should be made to remove undigested drug from the gastrointestinal tract using gastnc lavage or activated 

charcoal. Hemodialysis has been shown to be an effective means of removing topiramate Irom the body. The patient should be well hydrated. 

DOSAGE FORMS AND PACKAGING 

Avai labLl i f i to l Dosage Forms 

TOPAMAX (topiramate) is available as embossed, round, coated tablets in the following strengths and colours: 25 mg w s, 100 mg yellow and 200 mg salmon. They are 

25 mg 

100 mg: 

200 mg: 

Supplied: 

"TOP" on one side; "25" on the other. 

"TOP" on one side; "100" on the other. 

"TOP" on one side; "200" on the other. 

25 mg tablets in bottles of 100 with desiccant 

100 and 200 mg tablets in bottles of 60 with desiccant. 

TOPAMAX (topiramate) Sprinkle Capsules contain small white to off-whit 

15 mg: "TOP" and "15 mg" on the side. 

25 mg: "TOP" and "25 mg" on the side. 

Supplied: Bottles of 60 capsules without desiccant. 

TOPAMAX is a Schedule F drug. 

Product Monograph available upon request 

I J A N S S E N - O R T H O 

spheres. The gelatin capsules are white and clear. They are marked as follows: 

19 Green Bert Drive 

Toronto, Ontario M3C 1L9 

Last Revised: December 2003 

TXBPO41005A 8011 

0 2003 JANSSEN-ORTHO Inc. 

'All trademark rights used under license 
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Brief Prescribing Information 

BETASERON 
Interferon beta- lb 

THERAPEUTIC CLASSIFICATION 

Immunomodulator 

ACTION AND CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 

Description: BETASERON* (interferon beta-1 b) is a purified, 

sterile, lyophilized protein product produced by recombinant 

DNA techniques and formulated tor use by injection. Interferon 

beta- lb is manufactured by bacterial fermentation of a strain 

of Escherichia cofithat bears a genetically engineered plasmid 

containing the gene for human interferon betEW,;. The native 

gene was obtained from human fibroblasts and altered in a 

way that substitutes serine for the cysteine residue found at 

position 17. Interferon beta-1 b is a highly purified protein that 

has 165 amino acids and an approximate molecular weight of 

18,500 daltons. It does not include the carbohydrate side 

chains found in the natural material, 

General: Interferons are a family of naturally occurring 

proteins, which have molecular weights ranging from 15,000 

to 21,000 daltons. Three major classes of interferons have 

been identified: alpha, beta, and gamma. Interferon beta- lb, 

interferon aipha, and interferon gamma have overlapping yet 

distinct biologic activities. The activities of interferon beta 

are species-restricted and, therefore, the most pertinent pharma

cological information on BETASERON (interferon beta-1b) is 

derived from studies of human cells in culture and in vivo. 

Biologic Activities: Interferon beta-1 b has been shown 

to possess both antiviral and immunomodulatory activities. 

The mechanisms by which BETASERON exerts its actions in 

multiple sclerosis (MS) are not clearly understood. However, 

it is known that the biologic response-modifying properties of 

interferon beta-1 b are mediated through its interactions with 

specific eel! receptors found on the surface of human cells. 

The binding of interferon beta-1 b to these receptors induces 

the expression of a number of interferon-induced gene 

products (e.g.. 2',5'-oligoadenylate synthetase, protein kinase, 

and indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase) that are believed to be 

the mediators of the biological actions of interferon beta-1 b. 

A number of these interferon-induced products have been 

readily measured in the serum and cellular fractions of blood 

collected from patients treated with interferon beta-1 b. 

INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USE 

BETASERON (interferon beta-1 b) is indicated for: 

• the reduction of the frequency of clinical exacerbations in 

ambulatory patients with relapsing-remitting multiple 

sclerosis. Relapsing-remitting MS is characterized by 

recurrent attacks of neurologic dysfunction followed by 

complete or incomplete recovery, 

• the slowing of progression m disability and the reduction of 

the frequency of clinical exacerbations in patients with 

secondary-progressive multiple sclerosis. 

The safety and efficacy of BETASERON in primary progressive 

MS have not been evaluated. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 

BETASERON (interferon beta-1 b) is contraindicated in patients 

with a history of hypersensitivity to natural or recombinant 

interferon beta. Albumin Human USR or an/ other component 

of the formulation. 

WARNINGS 

The administration of cytokines to patients with a pre-existing 

monoclonal gammopathy has been associated with the 

development of systemic capillary leak syndrome with shock

like symptoms and fatal outcome. 

In the RR-MS clinical trial, one suicide and four attempted 

suicides were observed among 372 study patients during a 

3-year period. All five patients received BETASERON (interferon 

beta-1 b) (three in the 0.05 mg [1 6 MIU] group and two in the 

0.25 mg [8.0 MIU] group), There were no attempted suicides 

in patients on study who did not receive BETASERON. In the 

SP-MS study there were 5 suicide attempts in the placebo 

group and 3 in the BETASERON group including one patient in 

each group who committed suicide. Depression and suicide 

have been reported to occur in patients receiving interferon 

alpha, a related compound. Patients treated with BETASERON 

should be informed that depression and suicidal ideation may 

be a side effect of the treatment and should report these 

symptoms immediately to the prescribing physician. Patients 

exhibiting depression should be monitored closely and 

cessation ol therapy should be considered. 

PRECAUTIONS 

General: Rare cases of cardiomyopathy have been 

reported. If this occurs, and a relationship to BETASERON 

{interferon beta-1 b) is suspected, treatment should be 

discontinued. 

Rare cases of thyroid dysfunction [hyper- as well as 

hypothyroidism) associated with the use of BETASERON have 

been reported, 

Symptoms of flu syndrome observed with BETASERON 

therapy may prove stressful to patients with severe cardiac 

conditions. Patients with cardiac disease such as angina, 

congestive heart failure or arrhythmia should be monitored 

closely for worsening of their clinical conditions. 

Information to be Provided to the Patient Patients 

should be instructed in injection techniques to assure the safe 

self-administration of BETASERON. {See below and the 

BETASERON® INFORMATION FOR THE PATIENT section,) 

Instruction on Self-infection Technique and Procedures: 

It is recommended that the first injection be administered by, 

or under the direct supervision of, a physician. Appropriate 

instructions for reconstitution of BETASERON and self-injection, 

using aseptic techniques, should be given to the patient. 

A careful review of the BETASERON* INFORMATION FOR 

THE PATIENT section is also recommended. 

Patients should be cautioned against the re-use of needles 

or syringes and instructed in safe disposal procedures, Informa

tion on how to acquire a puncture-resistant container for 

disposal of used needles and syringes should be given to the 

patient along with instructions for safe disposal of full containers. 

Overall, 80% of patients in the two controlled clinical trials 

reported injection site reactions at one or more times during 

therapy. Post-marketing experience has been consistent with 

this finding, with infrequent reports of injection site necrosis. 

The onset of injection site necrosis usually appears early in 

therapy with most cases reported to have occurred in the first 

two to three months of therapy. The number of sites where 

necrosis has been observed was variable. 

Rarely, the area of necrosis has extended to subcutaneous 

fat or fascia. Response to treatment of injection site necrosis 

with antibiotics and/or steroids has been variable, fn some of 

these patients elective debridement and, less frequently, skin 

grafting took place to facilitate healing which could take from 

three to six months. 

Some patients experienced healing of necrotic skin lesions 

while BETASERON therapy continued. In other cases new 

necrotic lesions developed even after therapy was discontinued. 

The nature and severity of all reported reactions should be 

carefulfy assessed, Patient understanding and use of aseptic 

self-injection technique and procedures should be periodically 

reevaluated. 

Flu-like symptoms are not uncommon following initiation of 

therapy with BETASERON. In the controlled MS clinical trials, 

acetaminophen was permitted for relief of fever or myalgia. 

Patients should be cautioned not to change the dosage or 

the schedule of administration without medical consultation 

Awareness of Adverse Reactions Patients should be 

advised about the common adverse everts associated with the 

use of BETASERON,particularly, injection site reactions and the 

flu-like symptom complex (see ADVERSE REACTIONS). 

Patients should be cautioned to report depression or 

suicidal ideation (see WARNINGS) 

Patients should be advised about the abortifacient potential 

of BETASERON {see PRECAUTIONS, Use in Pregnancy) 

Laboratory Tests: The following laboratory tests are 

recommended prior to initiating BETASERON therapy and at 

periodic intervals thereafter: thyroid function test, hemoglobin, 

complete and differential white blood cell counts, platelet 

counts and blood chemistries including liver function tests. 

A pregnancy test, chest roentgenogram and ECG should also 

be performed prior to initiating BETASERON therapy. In the 

controlled MS trials, patients were monitored every 3 months. 

The study protocol stipulated that BETASERON therapy be 

discontinued in the event the absolute neutrophil count fell 

below 750/mm3 When the absolute neutrophil count had 

returned to a value greater than 750/mm:i, therapy could be 

restarted at a 50% reduced dose. No patients were withdrawn 

or dose-reduced for neutropenia or lymphopenia. 

Similarly, if AST/ALT (SGOT/SGPT) levels exceeded 10 times 

the upper limit of normal, or if the serum bilirubin exceeded 

5 times the upper limit of normal, therapy was discontinued. In 

each instance during the controlled MS trial, hepatic enzyme 

abnormalities returned to normal following discontinuation of 

therapy. When measurements had decreased to below these 

levels, therapy could be restarted at a 50% dose reduction, if 

clinically appropriate, Dose was reduced in two patients due 

to increased liver enzymes; one continued on treatment and 

one was ultimately withdrawn. 

Drug Interactions: Interactions between BETASERON and 

other drugs have not been evaluated. Although studies designed 

to examine drug interactions have not been done, it was noted 

that BETASERON patients (n=180) have received corticosteroid 

or ACTH treatment of relapses for periods of up to 28 days. 

BETASERON administered in three cancer patients over a 

dose range of 0,025 mg (0.8 MIU) to 2.2 mg (71 MIU) led to a 

dose-dependent inhibition of antipyrine elimination. The effect 

of alternate-day administration of 0.25 mg {8 MIU) BETASERON 

on drug metabolism in MS patients is unknown. 

Interferons have been reported to reduce the activity of 

hepatic cytochrome P450-dependent enzymes in humans and 

animals. Caution should be exercised when BETASERON is 

administered in combination with agents that have a narrow 

therapeutic index and are largely dependent on the hepatic 

cytochrome P450 system for clearance. 

Impairment of Fertility: Studies in female rhesus monkeys 

with normal menstrual cycles, at doses up to 0.33 mg 

(10.7 Miuykg/day (equivalent to 32 times the recommended 

human dose based on body surface area comparison) showed 

no apparent adverse effects on the menstrual cycle or on 

associated hormonal profiles (progesterone and estradiol) 

when administered over 3 consecutive menstrual cycles. The 

extrapolability of animal doses to human doses is not known. 

Effects of BETASERON on women with normal menstrual 

cycles are not known. 

Use in Pregnancy: BETASERON was not teratogenic at doses 

up to 0.42 mg {13.3 MIU)/kg/day in rhesus monkeys, but 

demonstrated dose-reiated abortifaoent activity when administered 

at doses ranging from 0.028 mg (0.89 MIU)/kg/day (2,8 times 

the recommended human dose based on body surface area 

comparison) to 0,42 mg {13,3 MIU)/kg/day (40 times the recom

mended human dose based on body surface area comparison). 

The extrapolability of animal doses to human doses is not 

known. Lower doses were not studied in monkeys,Spontaneous 

abortions while on treatment were reported in 4 patients who 

participated in the BETASERON RR-MS clinical trial, whereas 

there was one induced abortion in each of the placebo and 

BETASERON groups in the SP-MS trial. BETASERON given to 

rhesus monkeys on gestation days 20 to 70 did not cause tera

togenic effects; however, it is not known if teratogenic effects 

exist in humans. There are no adequate and well-controlled 

studies in pregnant women. Women of childbearing potential 

should take reliable contraceptive measures. If the patient 

becomes pregnant or plans to become pregnant while taking 

BETASERON, the patient should discontinue therapy. It is not 

known if interferons alter the efficacy of oral contraceptives. 

Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether BETASERON is 

excreted in human mik. Given that many drugs are excreted in 

human milk, there is a potential for serious adverse reactions in 

nursing infants, therefore a decision should be made whether to 

discontinue nursing or discontinue BETASERON treatment. 

Pediatric Use: Safety and efficacy in children under 

18 years of age have not been established. 

Dependence Liability: No evidence or experience suggests 

that abuse or dependence occurs with BETASERON therapy; 

however, the risk of dependence has not been systematically 

evaluated. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 

The following adverse events were observed in placebo-

controlled clinical studies of BETASERON (interferon beta-1 b), 

at the recommended dose of 0.25 mg (8 MIU), in patients with 

relapsing-remitling MS (n=124) and secondary-progressive 

MS (n=360): 

1 . Relapsing-remitting MS: injection site reactions (85%) 

and injection site necrosis (5%) occurred after administration 

of BETASERON. Inflammation, pain, hypersensitivity, necrosis, 

and non-specific reactions were signiicantly associated (p<0.05) 

with the 0.25 mg (8 MU) BETASERON-treated group.compared 

to placebo. Only inflammation, pain, and necrosis were 

reported as severe events. The incidence rate for injection site 

reactions was calculated over the course of 3 years. This 

incidence rate decreased over time, with 79% of patients 

experiencing the event during the first 3 months of treatment 

compared to 47% during the last 6 months. The median time 

to the first occurrence of an injection site reaction was 7 days. 

Patients with injection site reactions reported these events 

183.7days per year. Three patients withdrew from the 0.25 mg 

(8 MtU) BETASERON-treated group for injection site pain. 

Flu-like symptom complex was reported in 76% of the 

patients treated with 0.25 mg (8 MIU) BETASERON. A patient 

was defined as having a flu-like symptom complex if flu-like 

syndrome or at least two of the following symptoms were 

concurrently reported; fever, chills, myalgia, malaise or sweating. 

Only myalgia, fever, and chills were reported as severe in more 

than 5% of the patients. The incidence rate for flu-fike 

symptom complex was also calculated over the course of 

3 years. The incidence rate of these events decreased over 

time, with 60% of patients experiencing the event during the 

first 3 months of treatment compared to 10% during the last 

6 months. The median time to the first occurrence of flu-like 

symptom complex was 3.5 days and the median duration per 

patient was 7.5 days per year. 

Laboratory abnormalities included: 

• lymphocyte count < ISOO/mm3 (82%), 

• ALT (SGPT) > 5 times baseline value (19%). 

• absolute neutrophil count < 1500/mm3 (18%) 

(no patients had absolute neutrophil counts < 500/mm3), 

• W B C < 3 0 0 0 / m m l { 1 6 % | , and 

• total bilirubin > 2.5 times baseline value (6%). 

Three patients were withdrawn from treatment with 0.25 mg 

(8 MfU) BETASERON for abnormal liver enzymes including one 

following dose reduction (see PRECAUTIONS, Laboratory 

Tests). 

Twenty-one (28%) of the 76 females of childbearing age 

treated at 0.25 mg (8 MIU) BETASERON and 10 (13%) of the 

76 females of childbearing age treated with placebo reported 

menstrual disorders. All reports were of mild to moderate 

severity and included: intermenstrual bleeding and spotting, 

early or delayed menses, decreased days of menstrual flow, 

and clotting and spotting during menstruation. 

Mental disorders such as depression, anxiety, emotional 

lability, depersonalization, suicide attempts and confusion 

were observed in this study. Two patients withdrew for 

confusion. One suicide and four attempted suicides were also 

reported. It is not known whether these symptoms may be 

related to the underlying neurological basis of MS, to 

BETASERON treatment, or to a combination of both. Some 

similar symptoms have been noted in patients receiving 

interferon alpha and both interferons are thought to act 

through the same receptor. Patients who experience these 

symptoms should be monitored closely and cessation of 

therapy should be considered. 

Additional common clinical and laboratory adverse events 

associated with the use of BETASERON are listed in the 

following paragraphs. These events occurred at an incidence 

of 5% or more in the 124 MS patients treated with 0.25 mg 
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(8 MIU) BETASERON every other day for periods of up to 

3 years in the controlled trial, and at an incidence that was at 

least twice that observed in the 123 placebo patients. 

Common adverse clinical and laboratory events associated 

with the use of BETASERON were: 

• injection site reaction (85%), 

• lymphocyte count < 15007mm3 (82%), 

• ALT (SGPT) > 5 times baseline value (19%), 

• absolute neutrophil count < 1500/mm3 (18%), 

• menstrual disorder (17%), 

• WBC<3000 /mm 3 (16%) , 

• palpitation (8%), 

• dyspnea {8%), 

• cystitis (8%), 

• hypertension (7%), 

• breast pain (7%), 

• tachycardia (6%), 

• gastrointestinal disorders {6%), 

• total bilirubin > 2.5 times baseline value (6%), 

• somnolence (6%). 

• laryngitis (6%), 

• pelvic pain (6%]. 

• monorrhagia (6%), 

• injection site necrosis (5%). and 

• peripheral vascular disorders (5%). 

A total of 277 MS patients have been treated with 

BETASERON in doses ranging from 0,025 mg (0,8 MIU) to 

0.5 mg (16 MIU). During the first 3 years of treatment, 

withdrawals due to clinical adverse events or laboratory 

abnormalities not mentioned above included: 

• fatigue (2%. 6 patients), 

• cardiac arrhythmia (< 1 % . 1 patient), 

• allergic urticarial skin reaction to injections (< 1%, 1 patient), 

• headache (< 1 % . 1 patient), 

• unspecified adverse events {< 1 %, 1 patient), and 

• "felt sick" ( < 1 % , 1 patient). 

The table that follows enumerates adverse events and 

laboratory abnormalities that occurred at an incidence of 

2% or more among the 124 MS patients treated with 0.25 mg 

(8 MIU) BETASERON every other day for periods of up to 

3 years in the controlled trial and at an incidence that was at 

least 2% more than that observed in the 123 placebo patients. 

Reported adverse events have been re-ctassified using the 

standard COSTART glossary to reduce the total number of 

terms employed in Table 1. In the following table, terms so 

general as to be uninformative. and those events where a 

drug cause was remote have been excluded. 

Table 1: Adverse Events and Laboratory Abnormalities 

Adverse Event 

Body as a Whole 

Injection site reaction' 

Headache 

Fever* 

Flu-like symptom complex' 

Pain 

Asthenia' 

Chills' 

Abdominal pain 

Malaise' 

Generalized edema 

Pelvic pain 

Injection site necrosis' 

Cyst 

Necrosis 

Suicide attempt 

Cardiovascular System 

Migraine 

Palpitation' 

Hypertension 

Tachycardia 

Peripheral vascular disorder 

Hemorrhage 

Digestive System 

Diarrhea 

Constipation 

Vomiting 

Gastrointestinal disorder 

Endocrine System 

Goiter 

Hemic and Lymphatic System 

Lymphocytes < 1500/mm3 

ANC< 1500/mm!* 

WBC < 3000/mm 3 ' 

Lymphadenopathy 

Placebo 

n=123 

37% 
77% 
41% 
56". 

48='., 

35% 
19% 
24% 
3% 
6', 
3". 
0", 
2-:.. 

0% 
0% 

7% 
2% 
2% 
3% 
2% 
1% 

29% 
18".', 

19% 
3% 

0% 

67% 
6% 
5% 
11" . 

Metabolic and Nutritional Disorders 

ALT (SGPT) > 5 times baseline' 

Glucose < 55 mg/dL 

6", 
13=,. 

Total bilirubin > 2.5 times baseline 2% 

Urine protein > 1 + 

AST (SGOT) > 5 times baseline' 

Weight gain 

Weight loss 

Musculoskeletal System 

Myalgia* 

Myasthenia 

3'=, 

0% 
0% 
2% 

28% 
10", 

0.25 mq 

(8 MIU) 

n=124 

85% 
34% 
59",, 

76% 
52% 
49", 

.16% 

32%, 

15% 
8", 
IV, 
3% 
.1" , 

2% 
2% 

13% 

8% 
7% 
6"", 

5% 
3", 

35% 
2-1' , 

21% 
6% 

2% 

82% 
18%. 

16% 
' -1% 

19, 
'5% 
6",, 

5", 

.!"., 4% 
4", 

44",. 

13% 
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Nervous System 

Dizziness 

Hypertonia 

Depression 

Anxiety 

Nervousness 

Somnolence 

Contusion 

Speech disorder 

Convulsion 

Hyperkinesia 

Amnesia 

Respiratory System 

Sinusitis 

Dyspnea' 

Laryngitis 

Skin and Appendages 

Sweating' 

Alopecia 

Special Senses 

Conjunctivitis 

Abnormal vision 

Urogenital System 

Dysmenorrhea 

Menstrual disorder' 

Metrorrhagia 

Cystitis 

Breast pain 

Menorrhagia 

Urinary urgency 

Fibrocystic breast 

Breast neoplasm 

28% 
24% 
24% 
1 3'» 

5% 
3"-. 

2% 
1% 
0% 
0% 
0"'. 

26% 
2% 
3% 

11% 
2% 

10% 
4% 

I V . 
8% 
8% 
4% 
3% 
3% 
2% 

" 0% 

35% 
26% 
25% 
15% 
8". 
6\, 
4% 
3% 
2% 
2% 
2% 

36% 
8% 
6% 

23% 
4% 

1?"..: 

7% 

18% 
1 7% 

15% 
8% 
7% 
6% 
.1''., 

3-'c 

2 \ 

' significantly associated with BETASERON treatment (p<0.05) 

It should be noted that the figures cited in Table 1 cannot 

be used to predict the incidence of side effects in the course 

of usual medical practice where patient characteristics and 

other factors differ from those that prevailed in the clinical 

trials. The cited figures do provide the prescribing physician 

with some basis tor estimating the relative contribution of drug 

and nondrug factors to the side effect incidence rate in the 

population studied 

2. Secondary-progressive MS: The incidence of adverse 

events that occurred in at least 2% of patients treated with 

S MIU BETASERON or placebo for up to three years, erwhere 

an adverse event was reported at a frequency at least 2% 

higher with BETASERON than that observed for placebo-

treated patients in the secondary-progressive study, is 

presented in Table 2 Adverse events significantly 

with BETASERON compared to placebo (p<0 05) 

indicated in Table 2. 

associated 

are also 

Table 2: Incidence of Adverse Events 2% or > 2% 

Difference (BETASERON vs. Placebo) in the Secondary 

Progressive MS Study 

Adverse Event 

Body as a Whole 

Asthenia 

Flu syndrome' 

Pain 

Fever* 

Back pain 

Accidental injury 

Chills' 

Pain m Extremity 

Infection 

Abdominal pain' 

Malaise 

Neck pain 

Abscess' 

Laboratory test abnormal 

Allergic reaction 

Chills and fever* 

Thorax pain 

Placebo 

n=358 

58'. , 

•111". 

35% 
13% 
24** 

17% 

7% 
12% 
11",, 

6% 
5% 
61 
2% 
1% 
3",, 

0% 
?% 

0.25 mg 

(8 MIU) 

n=360 

111-

61% 
31% 
•Hi", 

36% 
•4' . 

33%. 

' 4% 

13*. 

11% 
8% 
5'"-

4% 
3% 
2% 
3% 
1% 

Cardiovascular System 

Vasodilatation 

Peripheral vascular disorder 

Chest pain 

Migraine 

Hypotension 

Hypertension' 

Palpitation 

Syncope 

Hemorrhage 

Tachycardia 

Digestive System 

Nausea 

Constipation 

Diarrhea 

Gastroenteritis 

Vomiting 

Dysphagia 

Gastrointestinal disorder 

Tooth disorder 

Dyspepsia 

Anorexia 

Fecal incontinence 

Liver function lest abnormal 

Gastritis 

Flatulence 

Sore throat 

Colitis 

Gastrointestinal pain 

Gingivitis 

Hemic and Lymphatic System 

Leukopenia* 

Anemia 

Ecchymosis 

Lymphadenopathy 

Iniection Site 

Injection site reaction' 

Iniection site inflammation* 

injection site pain 

Iniection site necrosis' 

Injection site hemorrhage 

4% 
5% 
4% 
3°',, 

4 b 

2% 
: i% 
3% 
2% 
1% 

13% 
1?% 
Ill",, 

: > • ' , , 

6% 
5". 
5% 
. 1 " , 

4">„ 

2% 
3% 
1% 
?% 
13, 

|% 2% 
[)•',, 

0% 

5% 

5"i 
2\ 
1% 

10% 
4% 
5% 
0% 
2% 

Metabolic and Nutritional Disorders 

Peripheral edema 

Weight loss 

SGPT increased 

Hypercholesteremia 

Musculoskeletal System 

Myasthenia 

Arthralgia 

Myalgia' 

Bone fracture (not spontaneous] 

Muscle cramps 

Spontaneous bone fracture 

Arthritis 

Joint disorder 

Nervous System 

Headache 

Neuropathy 

Paresthesia 

Hypertonia* 

Abnormal gall 

Depression 

Ataxia 

Dizziness 

Incoordination 

Insomnia 

Vertigo 

Emotional lability 

Paralysis 

Somnolence 

Tremor 

Sweating increased 

Neuralgia 

Movement disorder 

Sleep disorder 

Anxiety 

Hypesthesia 

Nervousness 

7% 
3'",, 

2% 
2% 

40% 
20% 
9% 
5% 
3% 
3% 
: -„ 
11 

41% 
41% 
39% 
i1 •„ 

34',. 

31% 
23"* 

14% 
13% 
8"., 

1?"',, 

It",, 
10% 
8"'. 
9% 
6% 
I', 
6-. 
3*. 
5% 
4% 
3% 

6% 
5% 
5% 
4% 
2% 
4% 
2% 
2% 
24, 
?% 

1 33. 

12". 

7% 
6% 
4",, 

41 
4": 
4% 
4% 
4% 
2% 
3% 
2"« 
3% 
2% 
0% 
2% 
2% 

10% 
2% 
1% 
3% 

46% 
48-, 

4'. 
5% 
2% 

7"... 

2". 
2% 
1% 

39',-

20% 
23% 
3% 
3% 
3% 
2", 
2%. 

47 3, 

38",, 

35"'. 

4 1 " . 

34", 

27% 
19% 
14% 
1 1 "!• 

12% 
8% 

8-
8'-'-

83, 
6% 
6% 
5=-. 

5% 
6'. 
6% 
6% 

.!"., 

Speech disorder 

Dysarthria 

Spastic paralysis 

Convulsion 

Hyperesthesia 

Amnesia 

Dry mouth 

Hemiplegia 

Thinking abnormal 

Myoclonus 

Respiratory System 

Rhinitis 

Pharyngitis 

Bronchitis 

Cough increased 

Sinusitis 

Pneumonia 

Dyspnea 

Upper respiratory tract infection 

Asthma 

Voice alteration 

Skin and Appendages 

Rash* 

Pruritus 

Skin disorder 

Eczema 

Herpes simplex 

Alopecia 

Acne 

Dry skin 

Subcutaneous hematoma 

Breast pain 

Herpes zoster 

Seborrhea 

Special Senses 

Abnormal vision 

Amblyopia 

Diplopia 

Eye pain 

Otitis media 

Conjunctivitis 

Eye disorder 

Deafness 

Optic neuritis 

Ear disorder 

Tinnitus 

Urogenital System 

Urinary t rad infection 

Urinan/ incontinence 

Urinary tract disorder 

Cystitis 

Urinary urgency 

Menstrual disorder 

Increased urinary frequency 

Metrorrtiapja 

Urinary retention 

Vaginitis 

Amenorrhea 

Dysuria 

Impotence 

Menopause 

Menorrhagia 

Nocturia 

Vaginal moniliasis 

Kidney pain 

Pyelonephritis 

Prostatic disorder 

5% 
4% 
1% 

;>% 2% 
3% 
2% 
?% 
2% 
2% 

32% 
20%. 

12',. 

1(1%, 

(,'"„ 
5% 
2",, 
?% 
?% 
?"'„ 

12'„ 
6% 
4 . 
4 
2% 
2", 
2% 
3% 
3% 
2% 

?% 
3% 

•v; 
i()"„ 
• J " , 

3% 
3% 
3% 
2% 
3"„ 
2% 
2% 
2% 

25% 
15% 
10% 
9",, 

7% 
13% 
5% 
6", 
6". 

4% 
4% 
2% 
4 '„ 

4%, 
4", 
1",, 

.'% 3».l 

0"'., 

1% 

3", 
2 * 
3": 
2% 
2". 

' 1"„ 
1% 
1% 
0"., 

28".„ 

16% 
9% 

:,",. 6% 
5"'. 

3"'„ 

3% 
1",, 

l"„ 

20".'. 

6 
4 
2% 
3". 
2% 
2", 
1". 
11 
1% 
l -.. 

1% 

1 1 " , . 

7",. 

7% 
4"., 

2% 
2% 
3'". 

1% 
2% 

|% 1% 

22" . 

8". 
7% 
7% 
8% 
9",, 

6", 
12% 

'.'. 
.3% 
3"'„ 

2% 
,'"„ 
2%, 
2",. 

2% 
2% 
0% 
2",, 

2% 

'significantly associated with BETASERON treatment (p<0 05) 

Seventy-tour (74) patients drscontiiued treatment due to 

adverse events (23 on placebo and 51 on BETASERON) Injection 

site reactors were signrficantty asscceted with early termination 

of treatment r i the BETASERON group compared to placebo 

(p<0.05). The highest frequency of adverse events teading to 

discontinuation involved the nen/ous system, c twhch depression 

(7 on placebo and 11 on BETASERON) was the most common 

Significantly more patients on active therapy (14 4% vs 

4 7% on placebo) had elevated ALT (SGPT) values (>5 times 

baseline value). Elevations were also observed in AST (SGOT] 

and gamma-GT values in the BETASERON group throughout 

the study. In the BETASERON group, most ALT (SGPT) 

abnormalities resolved spontaneously witti continued 

treatment whereas some resolved upon dose reduction or 

temporary discontinuation ot treatment. 

Lymphopenia (-dSOO/mm1) was observed in 90.9% ol 

BETASERON patients compared to 74 3% of placebo patients 

and neutropenia (<1400/mnvl) was noted in 18.0% 

BETASERON and 5.1 % placebo patients. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 

FOR SUBCUTANEOUS USE ONLY 

BETASERON (interferon beta-lb) should only be prescribed 

by (or following consultation with) dinicians who are eipenenced 

in the diagnosis and management of multiple sclerosis. 

The recommended dose of BETASERON for both relapsing* 

remitting and secondary-progressive MS patients is 0.25 mg 

(8 MIU) injected subcutaneously every other day. Limited data 

regarding the activity of a lower dose in relapsing-remitting 

MS patients are presented above (see ACTION AND CLINICAL 

PHARMACOLOGY, Clinical Trials 

In the secondary-progressive MS study, patients initiated 

treatment with half the dose (4 MIU s.c every other day) for a 

period of 2 weeks pnor to escalating to the recommended 

dose of 8 MIU (sc every other day). 

Efficacy of treatment for longer than 2 years has not been 

substantially demonstrated in relapsing-remitting multiple 

sclerosis. For secondary-progressive multiple sclerosis, safety 

and efficacy data beyond 3 years are not available. 

To reconstitute lyophilized BETASERON for injection, use a 

sterie symge and needle to h|ect 1.2 mL ot the duent sipplied. 

Sodium Chloride. 0.54% Solution, into the BETASERON vial. 

Gently swirl the vial of BETASERON to dissolve the drug com

pletely; do not shake. Inspect the reconstituted product visually 

and discard the product betore use it it contains particulate 

matter or is discolored. After reconstitution with accompanying 

diluent, each mL of solution contains 0.25 mg (8 MIU) interferon 

beta-lb, 13 mg Albumin Human USP and 13 mg Manniloi USP 

Withdraw 1 mL of reconstituted solution from the vial into a 

sterile syringe fitted with a 27-gauge '/.-inch needle and inject 

the solution subcutaneously. Sites for self-injection include 

abdomen, buttocks and thighs. A vial is suitable for single use 

only; mused portions should be discarded (See BETASERON* 

[interferon beta- lb] INFORMATION FOR THE PATIENT 

section tor SELF-INJECTION PROCHJURE 

AVAILABILITY OF DOSAGE FORMS 

BETASERON (interferon beta-1 b) is presented in single-use 

vials of lyophilized powder containing 0.3 mg (9.6 MHJ) 

interferon beta-1b, 15 mg Albumin Human USP. and 15 mg 

Mannitol, USP. BETASERON is supplied in cartons containing 

15 vials of medication and 15 vials of diluent (2 mL of Sodium 

Chloride 0.54% solution, per vial). 

Product Monograph available upon request 

B10204E5 
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British Cdumbta MS/MRl Analysts Group. Interferon beta* ibm 

the treatment ol multiple sclerosis: Final outcome of the randomised 

controlled trial. Neuroibgy 1995; 45:1227-1285. 
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\^rW a.torva.statin calcium 
^ 6 ^ talolets 

power you can trust 
"UPITOR* 
(atorvastatin calcium) 
10 mg, 20 mg, 40 mg and 80 mg tablets 

THERAPEUTIC CLASSIFICATION: Lipid Metabolism flegulata 

ACTIONS AND CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 

UPITOR (atorvastaln calcium) is a synthetic lipid-towering agent. It is a setective, competitive inhtoita ot 3-hydroxy-3-methytglu-
taryl-coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase. This enzyme catalyzes the conversion ot HMG-CoA to mevatonate, whch Is an early and 
rate-limiting step in the biosynthesis of cholesterol. 

LffTOR towers plasma cholesterol and Itooprotein levels by inhibiting HMG-CoA reductase and cholesterol synthesis in the liver 
and by increasing the number of hepatic Low Density Lipoprotein (LDL) receptors on the cell-surface for enhanced uptake and 
catabclism of Low Density Lipoprotein (LDL). 

LIPFTOft reduces LDL-Chrjlesterol (LDL-C) and the number of LDL particles UPITOR also reduces Very Low Density Lipoprotein-
Cholesterol (VLDL-Q, serum triglycerides (TG) and Intermediate Density Lipoproteins (IDL), as well as the number of apolirjoprotein 
B (apo B) containing particles, out increases High Density Lipoprotein-Cholesterol (HDL-Q. Etevated serum cholesterol due to 
elevated LDL-C is a major risk factor for the devetopment of cardiovascular disease. Low serum concentration of HDL-C B also an 
independent risk factor. Elevated plasma TG is also a risk factor for cardiovascular disease, particularly if due to increased IDL, or 
associated with decreased HDL-C or increased LDL-C. 

Epidemiologic, clinical and experimental studies have established that high LDL-C, low HDL-C and high plasma TG promote 
human atheroscterosis and are risk factors for developing cardiovascular disease. Some studies have also shown that the ratio 
ol total cholesterol (total-C) to HDL-C (total-C/HDL-C) is the best predictor of coronary artery disease. In contrast, increased 
tews ot HOL-C are associated with decreased cardiovascutor risk. Drug therapies that reduce levels ol LDL-C or decrease TG 
while simultaneously increasing HDL-C have demonstrated reductions in rates of cardiovascular mortality and morbidity. 

PoarmacoWnetics 

Atorvastatin is rapidly absorbed after oral administration; maximum plasma concentrations occur within 1 to 2 hours. Atorvastatin 
tablets are 96% to 99% bioavaitobte compared to solutions. 

Mean distribution ot atorvastatin s approximately 381 liters. Atorvastatin s >98% bound to plasma proteins. Atorvastatin rs 
extensively metabolized by cytochrome P-450 3A4 to ortho- and para-hydroxylated derivatives and to various beta-oxidation 
products. Approximately 70% ol circulating inhibitory activity tor HMG-CoA reductase B attributed to active metabolites. 
Atorvastatin and its metabolites are eliminated by biliary excretion. Less than 2% of a dose of atorvastatin is recovered in urine 
following oral administration. Mean plasma elimination hatf-life of atorvastatin in humans is approximately 14 hours, but the half-
life of inhibitory activity for HMG-CoA reductase is 20 to 30 hours due to the contribution of tonger-lrved active metabolites. 
INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USE 

LIPfTOR (atorvastatin calcium) s indicated as an adjunct to lifestyle changes, including diet, (at toast equivalent to the Adult 
Treatment Panel III (ATP lit) TLC diet), f a the reduction of etevated total cholesterol, (total-C), LDL-C, TG and apolipoprotein B 
(apo B) in hyperttoidemto and dyslipklemic conditions, when response to dtot and other nonpharmacrjlogical measures alone has 
been inadequate, including; 

• Primary hypercholesterolemia (Type Ito); 

• Combined (mixed) hypedipidemia (Type lib), including familial combined hyperlipidemia, regardless of whether cholesterol or 
triglycerides are the lipid abnormality of concern; 

• Dysbetalipoproteinemia (Type 111; 

• HypertrigryceridemB (Type W); 

• Familial hypercholesterolemia (homozygous and heterozygous). For homozygous familial hypercholesterolemia, LIPITOR should 
be used as an adjunct to treatments such as LDL apheresis, or as monotherapy if such treatments are not available. 

UPITOR also raises HDL-chotesterol and therefore towers the IDL-C/HDL-C and total-C/HDL-C ratios in patter* with primary hyper-
chotesterotemia and combined (mixed) hyperipdema iFredrickson Type Ua and Hb dyslipidemte). In pooled data from 24 controlled 
clinical trials, UPITOR rased HDL-C levels 5%-7% in primary hypercWesterolemK; (type la) patients and 10%-15% in mixed (type 
lib) dyslipidemic patients. 

In clinical trials, LIPITOR (10 to 80 mg/day) significantly improved lipid profiles in patients with a wide variety of hyperlipidemic and 
dyslipidemic conditions. In 2 dose-response studies in mildry to moderately hyperllpidemic patients (Fredrlckson Types (la and lib), 
LIPfTOR reduced the levels of total cholesterol (29-45%), LDL-C (3!K0%). apo B (32-50%), TG (19-37%), and increased high 
density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) teveB (5-9%). Comparable responses were achieved in patients with heterozygous familial 
rryrjercrotesterotemia, non-tamtlal forms of hyrjercholesterolema, combined hyperlipidemia, including familial combined hyper
lipidemia and patients with non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus. In patients with frypertrigryceridemia (Type IV), UPITOR (10 to 
80 mg dally) reduced TG (25 - 56%) and LDL-C levels (23 - 40%). UPITOR has not been studied in condrrjons where the major 
abnormality is elevation of chylomicrons (TG levels > 11 mmoU), i.e. types I and V. 

In an open-bbel study in patients with dysbetalipoproteinemia (Type III), LIPITOR (10 to 80 mg daily) reduced total-C (40-57%), 
TG (40-56%) and OL-C + VLDL-C tevels (34-58%). 

In an open label study in patients with homozygous familial hyperchotesterotema (FH) UFTTOR (10 to 80 mg dairy) reduced 
mean LDL-C tevels (22%). In a pilot study, UFTTOR 80 mg/day showed a mean LDL-C towering of 30% for patients not on 
plasmapheresis and of 3 1 % tor patients who continued plasmapheresis. A mean LDL-C towering of 35% was observed in 
receptor defective patients and of 19% in receptor negative patients (see PHARMACOLOGY. Clinical Studies), 
For more details on efficacy resurrs by pre-defined classification and pooled data by Fredrlckson types, see PHARMACOLOGY, 
Clinical Studies. 

Prior to initiating therapy with UPITOR, secondary causes should be exduded for elevations in plasma lipid tevels (e.g. poorly 
controlled diabetes mellitus. hypothyroidism, nephrotic syndrome, dysproteinemias. obstructive liver disease, and alcoholism), and 
a lipid profile performed to measure total cholesterol, LDL-C. HDL-C, and TG. For patients with TG <4.52 mmol/L (<400 mg/dL), 
IDL-C can be estimated using the following equation: 

LDL-C (mmol/L) = total-C - [(0.37 x (TG) + HDL-Q] 

LDL-C (mg/dL) = total-C - [(0.2 x (TG) + HDL-C)]! 

For patients wfth TG levels >4.52 mmol/L (>400 mg/dL). this equation is less accurate and LDL-C concentrations should be 
measured directly or by ultracentrifugation. 

Patients with high or very frgh triglyceride levels, i.e. > 2.2 mmol/L (200 mg/dL) or > 5.6 mmol/l (500 mg/dL), respectively, may 
require trigryceride-lowering therapy (fenofibrate, bezafibrate or nicotinic acid) alone or in combination with LIPITOR. 
In general, combination therapy with fibrates must be undertaken cautiously and only after risk-benefit analysis 
(see WARNINGS. Muscle Effects, PRECAUTIONS, Pharmacokinetic Interaction Studies and Potential Drug Interactions). 
Etevated serum triglycerides are most often observed in patients with the metabolic syndrome (abdominal obesity, atherogenic 
dyslipidemia [elevated triglycerides, small dense LDL particles and tow HDL-chotesterol), insulin resBtance with or without glucose 
intolerance, raised blood pressure and prothrombto and proinflammatory states). 

(For the treatment of specific dyslipidemias refer to the Report of the Canadian Working Group on Hypercholesterolemia and Other 
Dyslipidemias or to the US NCEP Expert Panel on Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood Cholesterol in Adults [Aduti 
Treatment Panel llrj, under SELECTED BIBUOGRAPHY). 

When drugs are prescribed attention to therapeutic lifestyle changes (reduced intake of saturated fats and chotesterol. wekjht 
reduction, increased physical activity, ingestion of soluble fibers) should always be maintained and reinforced. 
The Atorvastatin versus Ftevascuiarizaticfi Treatments (AVERT) study examined the effect of intensive lipld-lowering in patients witri sta
ble coronary artery dsease and LDL-C at toast 3.0 mmd/L in patients referred for percutaneous transluminal coronary angKiplasty 
(PTCA). Patients were randomised for 18 months to UPITOR 80 mg daily or to PTGAwrrhusi^medk^ care whch could include lipid 
metabolism regulators. The results of the AVERT study shouto be considered as expkyatory since several limitations may affect its 
design and conduct In the medical-treated group with UPITOR there was a trend tor a reduced incidence of ischemk; events and a 
delayed time to first ischemic event. The results also suggest that intensive treatment to target LDL-C lewis wirh UPTTOR is addhfve 
and complementary to angioplasty and waiM benefit palsrits refmed fa irus procedure (see SEUCTH) HBUCGWtHY). 
CONTRAINDICATIONS 
Hypersensitivity to any component of this medication. 
Active Iyer disease a inexptalned persistent etevatb^ 
Pregnancy and lactation (see PRECAUTIONS). 

WARNINGS 

Pharmacokinetic Interactions 

The use of HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors has been associated with severe myopathy, including rhaooomyolysis, which may 
be more frequent when they are co-administered with drugs that inhibit the cytochrome P-450 enzyme system. Atorvastatin is 
metabolized by cytochrome P-450 isoform 3A4 and as such may interact wffli agents that inhibit this enzyme. (See WARNINGS, 
Muscle effects and PRECAUTIONS, Drug Interactions and Cytochrome P-450-merJated Interactions), 

Hepatic Effects 
In clinical trials, persistent increases in serum transaminases greater than three times the upper limit of normal occurred in 
< 1 % of patients who received UPITOR. When the dosage of LIPITOR was reduced, a when drug treatment was interrupted a 
discontinued, serum transaminase levels returned to aetreatment tevels. Tfeircreases were general^ rot assoc ia ted^ 
a other clinical signs a symptoms. Most patients continued treatment v * a rediiced dose of UPITOR w i x i u t d i r r t sequelae. 
Uver function tests should be performed before the initiation ol treatment, and periodically thereafter. Special attention should 
be paid to patients who devetop elevated serum transaminase levels, and In these patients measurements should be repeated 
promptly and then performed mae frequently. 

I I increases in alanine aminotransferase (ALT) or aspartate aminotransferase (AST) show evidence of progression, 
particularly if they rise to greater man 3 times the upper limit of normal and are persistent, the dosage should be 
reduced or the drug discontinued. 

UPITOR should be used «/ith caution in patients who consume substantial quantities of alcohol and/a have a past history of 
liver disease. Active liver disease a unexplained transaminase elevations are contraindications to the use of LIPfTOR; if such a 
condition should develop during therapy, the drug should be discontinued. 

Muscle Effects 

Myopathy, defined as muscle aching a muscte weakness in conjunction with increases in creatinine prosphokinase (CPK) values 
to greater than ten times the upper limit of normal, should be considered in any patient with diffuse myalgia, muscle tenderness 
a weakness, and/a marked elevation of CPK, Patients should be advised to report promptly unexplained muscle pain, tenderness 
a weakness, particularly 9 accompanied by malaise a fever. LIPITOR therapy shouto be discontinued if markedly elevated CPK 
levels occur a myopathy is diagnosed a suspected. 

The risk of myopathy and rhabdomyolysB during treatment with HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors is released with concurrent 
administration of rjyrjosporin, ntmc acid oerivabves, erythrornycin. danlfiromycin. rvadn (nlcotiriic add), azote antjfungals or nefazDrJcne. 
As there B no experience to date with the use of UPITOR given concurrently with these drugs, with the exceptton ol pttarmacokrietjc 
studies conducted in healthy subjects wflh erythrornycin and claritrvornvcln, the benefits and risks of such combined therapy should be 
carefully constoered (see PRECAUTIONS, Pharmacokinetic Interaction Studies and Potential Drug Interactions). 
Rhabdomyorysis has been reported in very rare cases with LIPfTOR (see PRECAUTIONS, Drug Interactions). 
Rhabdomyrjtysis with renal dysfunction secondary to myoglobinuria has also been reported with HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors. 
UPITOR therapy shouto be temporarily withheld a discontinued in any patient with an acute serious condition suggestive of 
a myopathy a having a risk facta predisposing to the devetopment of renal failure secondary to rhabdomyotysis (such as 
severe acute infection, hypotension, maja surgery, trauma, severe metabolic, endocrine and electrolyte disorders, and 
uncontroited seizures). 

PRECAUTIONS 
General 

Before instituting therapy with LIPITOR (atorvastatin calcium), an attempt should be made to control elevated serum Itooproteii 
tevels with appropriate dtet exercise, and weight reduction in overweight patients, and to treat other underlying medical probtems 
(see INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USE). Patients should be advised to inform subsequent physldarts of the prior use of UPTTOR a 
any other lipid-lowering agents. 

Effect on the Lens 
Current tong-term data from clinical trials do not indicate an adverse effect of atorvastatin on the human lens. 

Effect on Ubiquinone (CoftalLevejs 

Signfficant decreases in circulating ubiquinone tevels in patients treated with atorvastatin and other statins have been observed. 
The clinical skjnrncance of a potential long-term statin-induced deficiency of ubiquinone has not been established. It has been 
reported that a decrease in myocardial ubiquinone levels could lead to impaired cardiac function in patients with baderiine 
congestive heart failure (see SELECTED BIBLIOGRAPHY). 

EftectonUooorotein(a) 

In some patients, the beneficia! effect of lowered total cholesterol and LDL-C tevete may tje partly blunted by a concomitant increase 
in Lp(a) lipoprotein concentrations. Present knowledge suggests the importance of high Lp(a) levels as an emergtog risk facta f a 
caaiary heart disease, it B thus desirable to maintain and reinforce lifestyle changes in hkjh risk patients placed on atorvastatin 
therapy (see SELECTED BIBUOGRAPHY). 

rlroersensitivltv 

An apparent hypersensitivity syndrome has been reported with other HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors whtoh has included 1 a 
more of the following features; anaphylaxis, angtoedema. lupus erythematousTike syndrome, polymyatoja rheumatica, vasculitis, 
purpura, thrombocytopenia, leukopenia, hemolytic anemia, positive ANA, ESR increase, eosinophilia, arthritis, arthralgia, urticaria, 
asthenia, photosensitivity, fever, chills, flushing, malaise, dyspnea, toxic epidermal necrolysis, erythema multiforme, Including 
Stevens-Johnson syndrome. ABhough to date hypersensitivity syndrome has not been described as such, UPITOR should be 
discontinued if hypersensitivity is suspected. 

Use in Pregnancy 

LIPITOR is contralndicated during pregnancy (see CONTRAINDICATIONS). 

Atheroscterosis is a chronic process and discontinuation of lipid-lowering drugs during pregnancy should have little impad on the 
outcome of tong-term therapy of primary frypercholesterotemte. Chotesterol and other products of cholesterol biosynthesis are 
essential components f a fetal devetopment (including synthesis of steroids and cell membranes). Since HMG-CoA reductase 
inhibitors decrease cholesterol synthesis and possibly the synthesis of other biologically active substances derived from cholesterol, 
they may cause harm to the fetus when administered to pregnant women. 

There are no data on the use of UPITOR during pregnancy UPITOR should be administered to women of chiWbearing age onty 
when such patients are highly unlikely to conceive and have been informed of the potential hazards. If the patient becomes 
aegnant while taking UPITOR, the drug should be discontinued and the patient apprised of the potential risk to the fetus. 

HHfagJMlMB 
In rats, milk concentrations of atorvastatin are similar to those in plasma. R is not known whether this drug is excreted in 
human milk. Because of the potential f a adverse reactions in nursing infants, women taking UPITOR shouto not breast-feed 
(see CONTRAINDICATIONS). 

Pediatric Use 

Treatment experience in a pediatric population is limned to doses of LIPfTOR up to 80 mg/day f a 1 year in 8 patients with 
homozygous familial hypercholesterolemia No dlntoal a biocbemical abnormalities were reported in these patients. 

Geriatric Use 

Treatment experience in adults 70 years a older (N=221) with doses of LIPITOR up to 80 mg/day has demonstrated that the 
safety and effectiveness of atorvastatin in this population was similar to that of patients <70 years of age. Pharmacokinetic 
evaluation of atorvastatin in subjects over the age ot 65 years indicates an increased AUC. As a precautionary measure, the 
lowest dose should be administered initially (see PH/WMACOLOGY Human Pharmacokinetics; SELECTED BHJOGRAPHY). 

Renal Insufficiency 

Plasma concentrations and LDL-C lowering efficacy of LIPITOR was shown to be similar in patients with moderate renal 
insufficiency compared with patients with normal renal function. However, since several cases of rhabdomyofysis have been 
reported in patients with a history of renal insufficiency of unknown severity, as a precautionary measure and pending further 
experience in renal disease, the lowest dose (10 mg/day) of UPTTOR should be used in these patients. Similar precautions apply 
in patients wfth severe renal insufficiency [creatinine clearance <30 mL/mln (<0.5 mL/sec)]; the towest dosage should be used 
and implemented cautiousfy (see WARNINGS, Muscte Effects; PRECAUTIONS, Drug Interactions). 
Refer also to DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION. 
Endocrine Function 

HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors interfere with cholesterol synthesis and as such might theoretjcalty blunt adrenal and/a gonadal 
steroid production. Clinical studies with atorvastatin and other HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors have suggested that these agents do 
not reduce plasma Cortisol concentration a impair adrenal reserve and do not reduce basal plasma testosterone concentration. 
However, the effects of HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors on mate fertility have not been studied in adequate numbers of patients. The 
effects, ri any, on the pituitary-gonadal axis in premenopausal women are unknown. 

Patients treated with atorvastatin who develop clinical evidence of endocrine dysfunction should be evaluated appropriately. 
Caution should be exercised it an HMG-CoA reductase inhibitor a other agent used to lower cholesterol tevels is administered 
to patients receiving other drugs (e.g. ketoconazole, spironolactone a cimetidine) that may decrease the levels of endogenous 
steroid hormones. 

1. Friedewald WT. et al. Clin Chem ! 972; 18(6):489-502. 
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Pharmacokinetic Interaction Studies and Potential Drug Interactions 

Pharmacokinetic interaction studies conducted with drugs in heaithy subjects may not detect the possibility of a potential drug 
interaction in some patients due to differences in underlying diseases and use of concomriant medications (see also Geriatric Use; 
Renal kisuffitiency; Patients with Severe Hypercholesterolemia). 

Concomitant Ttierapy with Other lipid Metabolism Regulators: Cmrjined drug therapy shrjuld be approadiedv#i caution 

as information from controlled studies is limited. 

Bile Acid Sequestrants: 

Patients with mild to moderate hvoercholesterolemia: LDL-C reduction was greater when LIPfTOR 10 mg and colestipol 20 g were 
coadministered (-45%) than when either drug was administered alone (-35% lor UPITOR and -22% for colestipol). 
Patients with severe hvoercholesteTrjIemia: LDL-C reduction was similar (-53%) when UPITOR 40 mg and colestipol 20 g were 
coadministered when compared to that with LIPfTOR 80 mg alone. Plasma concentration of atorvastaln was lower (approximately 
26%) when LIPfTOR 40 mg [Jus colestipol 20 g were coadministered compared with LIPfTOR 40 mg atone. 
However, the combination drug therapy was less effective in towering the triglycerides than UPITOR monotherapy in both types of 
hyperchotosterolemk: patients (see PHARMACOLOGY Clinical Studies). 

When UPITOR E used concunentjy with colestipol or any other resin, an interval of at least 2 hours should be maintained between 
the two drugs, since the absorption of UPITOR may be impaired by the resin 

Fibric Acid Derivatives (Gemfibrozil, Femribrate, Bezatibrate) and Niacin (Nicotinic Acid): Although there is limited 
experience wrth the use of UPITOR given concunentjy wrth fibric acid derivatives and nacin, the benefits and risks of such 
combined therapy shoukj be carefully considered. The risk of myopathy during treatment with other drugs in this class, including 
atorvastatin. is increased with concunent administration (see WARNINGS, Muscte Effects and SELECTED HBUOGRAPHY). 
Coumarin Anticoagulants: UPITOR had no clinically significant effect on prothrombin time when administered to patients 
receiving chronic warfarin therapy (see SELECTED HBUOGRAPHY). 

Digoxin: In healthy subjects, digoxin pharmacokinetics at steady-state were not significantly altered by coadministration of 
dkjoxin 0.25 mg and UPITOR 10 mg daily. However, digoxin steady-state concentrations increased approximately 20% following 
coadministration of dkjoxin 0,25 mg and UPITOR 80 mg daily (see Human Pharmacokinetics). Patients taking digoxin should be 
monitored appropriately. 

Antthyrjertensive agents (amlodipine): In clinical studies, UPITOR was used concomitantly with antjhypertensive agents 
without evidence to date of clinically significant adverse interactions. In healthy subjects, atorvastatin pharmacokinetics were not 
altered by the coadministration of UPITOR 80 mg and amlodipine 10 mg at steady state (see Human Pharmacokinetics). 
(quinapril): In a randomized, open-label study in healthy subjects, steady-state quinapril dosing (80 mg 0D) did not significantly 
affect the pharmacokinetic profile of atorvastatin tablets (10 mg QD) (see Human Pharmacokinetics). 
Oral Contraceptives and Hormone Replacement Therapy: Coadministration of UPITOR with an oral contraceptive, 
containing 1 mg norethindrone and 35 pg ethinyl estradiol, increased plasma concentrations (AUC levels) of norethindrone and 
ethinyl estradiol by approximately 30% and 20%, respectively. These increases should be considered when selecting an oral 
contraceptive. In clinical studies, UPITOR was used concomitantly with estrogen replacement therapy without evidence to date ot 
dinteally skjnfcant adverse interactions. 

Antacids: Administration of aluminum and magnesium based antacids, such as Maalox, TC Suspension, with UPITOR decreased 
plasma concentrations of UPITOR by approximately 35%. LDL-C reduction was not altered but the trigrvrjeride-lowehng effect of 
UPITOR may be affected. 

Cknetidine: Administration of cimetidine with UPITOR did not arter plasma concentrations or LDL-C lowering efficacy of LIPfTOR, 
however the trigk/ceride-bwering effect of UPITOR was reduced from 34% to 26%. 

Cytochrome P-450-mediated Interactions: Atorvastatin s metabolized by the cytochrome P-450 isoenzyme, CYP 3A4 
Erythromycin, a CYP 3A4 inhibitor, increased atorvastatin plasma levels by 40%. Coadministration of CYP 3A4 inhibitors, such as 
grapefrurt juice, some macrdkle antibiotics (i.e. erythromycin, clarithromycin), immunosuppressants (cyctosporine), azote antifungal 
agents (i.e. Itraconazole, ketoconazole), protease inhibitors, or the antidepressant, nefazodone, may have the potential to increase 
plasma concentrations of HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors, including UPITOR (see SELECTED BIBLIOGRAPHY). Caution should thus 
be exercised with concomitant use ot these agents (see WARNINGS, Pharmacokinetic Interactions, Muscle Effects; PRECAUTIONS, 
Renal Insufficiency and Endocrine Function; DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION; SELECTED BIBUOGRAPHY). 
In healthy subjects, coadminetration of maximum doses of both atorvastatin (80 mg) and terfenadine (120 mg), a CYP 3A4 
substrate, was shown to produce a modest increase in terfenadine AUC. The QTc interval remained unchanged. However, since an 
interaction between these two drugs cannot be excluded in patients with predisposing factors for arrhythmia, (e.g. preexisting 
prolonged 0T interval, severe coronary artery disease, hypokalemia), caution should be exercised when these agents are 
coadministered (see WARNINGS, Pharmacokinetic Interactions; DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). 
Antipyrine: Antipyrine was used as a non-specific model for drugs metabolized by the mcrosomal hepatic enzyme system 
(cytochrome P-450 system). LIFTTOR had no effect on the pharmacokinetics of antipyrine. thus interactions with other drugs 
metabolized via the same cytochrome isozymes are not expected. 

Macrolide Antibiotics (azithromycin, clarithromycin, erythromycin): In healthy adults, coadministration of UPITOR (10 mg 
QD) and azithromycin (500 mg OD) did not significantly alter the plasma concentrations of atorvastatin. However, coadministration 
ol atorvastatin (10 mg QD) with erythromycin (500 mg QIC) or clarithromycin (500 mg BID), which are both CYP 3A4 inhibitors, 
increased plasma rancentratjons of atorvastatin approximately 40% and 80%, respectively (see WARNINGS. Musde Effects: 
Human Pharmacokinetics). 

Piutxue Inhibitors (neffinavir mesylate): In healthy adults, coadministration of netfinavir mesylate (1250 mg BID), a known 
CYP 3A4 inhibitor, and atorvastatin (10 mg QD) resurted in increased plasma concentrations of atorvastatin. AUC and Cmax ot 
atorvastatin were increased by 74% and 122% respectively. 

Patients with Severe Hvnewtolesteroleniia: Higher drug dosages (80 mg/day) required for some patients with severe hyper
cholesterolemia (including familial hypercholesterolemia) are associated with increased plasma levels of atorvastatin. Caution 
should be exercised in such patients who are also severely renally impaired, elderly, or are rancornitantty being 
administered digoxin or CYP 3A4 inhibitors (see WARNINGS, Pharmacokinetic Interactions, Muscle Effects; 
PRECAUTIONS, Drug Interactions; DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). 

UPITOR may etevate serum transaminase and creatinine rjhosphokinase levels (from skeletal muscle}. In the differential dagnosis 
of chest pain in a patient on therapy with UPITOR, cardiac and noncardiac fractions of these enzymes should be determined. 
ADVERSE REACTIONS 

UPITOR is generally well-tolerated. Adverse reactions have usually been mild and transient. In controlled clinical studies (placebo-
controlled and active-controlled comparative studies with other lipid lowering agents) involving 2502 patients, <2% of patients were 
discontinued due to adverse experiences attributable to LIPFTOR. Of these 2502 patients, 1721 were treated for at least 6 months 
and 12531a 1 year or more. 
Adverse experiences occurring at an incidence >1 % in patients participating in placebo-controlled clinical studies of UPITOR and 
reported to be possibly, probably or definitely drug related are shown in Table 1 below: 

TABLE 1, Associated Adverse Events Reported In - 1 % of Patients in Placebo-Controlled Clinical Trials 
Placebo % (n=270) UP1TOR%(n=1122) 

GASTROINTESTINAL 

Constipation 

Diarrhea 

Flatulence 

Nausea 

NERVOUS SYSTEM 

Headache 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Pain 

Myalga 

Asthena 

<1 
1 

The fallowing additional adverse events were reported in clinical tnals; not all events listed below have been associated with a causal 
relationship to UPITOR therapy: Muscle cramps, myositis, myopathy, paresthesia, peripheral neuropathy, pancreatitis, hepatitis, 
cholestatic jaundice, anorexia, vomrring. alopecia, pruritus, rash, impotence, hyperglycemia, and hypoglycemia. 
Post-marketing experience: Very rare reports: severe myopathy with or without rhabdomyotysis (seeWARNNGS. Muscle Effects; 
PRECAUTIONS, Renal Insufficiency and Drug Interactions). Isolated reports: thrombocytopenia, arthralgia and allergic reactions 
including urticaria, angtoneurotic edema, anaphylaxis and bullous rashes (including erytheme multiforme, Stevens-Johnson 
syndrome and toxic epidermal necrolysis)]. These may have no causal relationship to atorvastatin. 
Ophthalmologic observations: see PRECAUTIONS. 

Laboratory Tests: Increases in serum transaminase levels have been noted in clintoal trials (see WARNINGS), 

SYMPTOMS AND TREATMENT OF OVERDOSAGE 
There is no specific treatment for atorvastatin overdosage. Should an overdose occur the patient should be treated symptomarjcally 
and supportive measures instituted as required. Due to extensive drug binding to plasma proteins, hemodialysis is not expected tc 
significantly enhance atorvastatin clearance. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
Patients should be placed on a standard cholesterol-towering diet [at least equivalent to the Adult Treatment Panel III (ATP III) 
TLC diet] before receiving UPITOR, and should continue on this diet during treatment with UPITOR If appropriate, a program of 
weight control and physical exercise should be implemented. 

Pnmarv Hypercholesterolemia and Combined (Mixed) Dvslipidema. Indudino Familial Combined Hvoeriipidema 

The recommended starting dose of UPITOR B10 or 20 mg once daily. Patients who require a large reduction in LDL-C (more than 
45%) may be started at 40 mg once daily. The dosage range ot UPITOR is 10 to 80 mg once daily. Doses can be given at any time 
of the day, with or without food, and should preferably be given in the evening. Doses should be individualized according to the level 
of risk; the baseline LDL-C and/or TG levels; the LDL-C, TG and/or total-C/HDL-C targets (see the Detection and Management of 
Ityperchotesterolemia, Working Group on Hypercholesterolemia and other Dyslipidemias |Canada] anrj/or the US National 
Cholesterol Education Program [NCEP Adult Treatment Panel II]); the goal ol therapy; and the patient's response. A significant 
therapeutic response is evident within two weeks, and the maximum response is usually achieved within two to four weeks. The 
response is maintained during chronic therapy. Adjustments of dosage, rt necessary, should be made at intervals of two to tour 
weeks. The maximum dose e 80 mg/day. 

Lipid levels should be monitored periodically and, If necessary, the dose of UPITOR adjusted based on target lipid 
levels recommended by guidelines. 

The tdtowing reductions in total cholesterol and LDL-C levels have been observed in 2 dose-response studies, and may serve as 
a guide to treatment of patients with mild to moderate hypercholesterolemia: 

TABLE 2. Dose-Response in Patients With Mild to 
(Mean Percent Change from Baselines 

. 

Total-C: 7.1 mmoU" 
(273 mq/dL)' 

LDL-C: 4.9 m m d / l 
(190 mq/dL)1 

10 
(N=22) 

29 

39 

20 
(N=20) 

33 

-43 

UPITOR Dose (mq/day) 

40 
(N=21) 

-37 

-50 

80 
(N=23) 

46 

60 

a. Results are pooled from 2 dose-response studies. 

b. Mean baseline values. 

Severe Dyslipidemias 
In patients with severe dyslipidemias. including Iwmozygous and heterozygous familial hyprirchotesterolema and dysoetalipoprn-
teinemia (Type III), higher dosages (up to 80 mg/day) may be required (see WARNINGS, Pharmacokiiietic Interactions, Muscle 
Effects; PRECAUTIONS, Drug Interactions). 

Concomitant Therapy 
See PRECAUTIONS. Drug Interactions 

Dosage In Patients With Renal Insufficiency 
See PP£CAUTONS. 

PHARMACEUTICAL INFORMATION 
Drug Substance 
Proper Name: Atorvastatin calcium 

Chemcal Name: p-flVRl]-2-(4-fluorrjpheny(-8,Mhydrexy-5-(1-rre 

1lj-pyrrrjle-1-heptanoic acid, calcium salt (2:1) trihydrate 

Empirical Formula: (C^HjiFNAbCa'SHjO 

Molecular Weight: 1209.42 

Structural Formula: 

Description: Atorvastatin calcium is a white to off-whrte crystalline powder that is practically insoluble in aqueous solutions ol pH 4 
and below. Atorvastatin calcium is very slightly soluble in distilled water, pH 7,4 phosphate buffer and acetonrtrite, slkjhtly soluble 
in ethanol, and freely soluble in methanol. 

Tablet tanmsllion: 
Each tablet contains either 10 mg, 20 mg. 40 mg or 80 mg atorvastatin as the active ingredient. Each tablet also contains the 
following non-medicinal ingredients: calcium carbonate, candelila wax, croscarmeltose sodium, hydroxypropyl cellulose, lactose 
monohydrate. magnesium stearate. microcrystalline cellulose, hydroxypropyl methylcellutose. polyethylene gtycol, tato. titanium 
dioxide, polysorbate 80 and simethicone emulston. 

StaMitv and Storage Hacflmmendations: 

Store at controlled room temperature 15 to 30°C. 

AVAILABILITY OF DOSAGE FORMS 

UPITOR (atorvastatin calcium) K available in dosage strengths ol 10 mg, 20 mg, 40 mg and 80 mg atorvastatin per tablet. 

10 mg: White, elliptical, film-coated tablet, coded "10" on one side and "PD 155" on the other. Avaiabte in bottles of 90 tablets 

20 mg: White, elliptical, film-coated tablet, coded "20" on one stoe and "PD 156" on the other. Available in bottles of 90 tablets 

40 mg: Whrte, elliptical, film-coated tablet, coded "40" on one stoe and "PD 157" on the other. Available in bottles of 90 tablets. 

80 mg: White, elliptical, film-coated tablet, coded "80" on one side and "PD 158" on the other. Available in blisters of 30 tablets 
(3 strips X10). 

References: 

1 . LIPfTOR (atorvastatin calcium) Product Monograph, Pfizer Canada Inc., August 2003. 2. IMS Health MIDAS; March 1997-
March 2003. 3. Pitt B. Waters D. Brown WV et at. Aggressive lipid-iowering therapy compared with angioplasty in stable coronary 
artery disease. N Engl J Med 1999:341:70-76. 4. Data on File. Pfizer Canada Inc. 5. Simon Day. Dctionary for Clinical Trials. 
1999, John Wiley & Sons Ltd. Pages 137-38. 
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CONNECTING EXCELLENT PROFILES IN 
EFFICACY AND TOLERABIUTY 

PRESCRIBING INFORMATION 
Tablets of 250 mg, 500 mg, and 750 mg 
Therapeutic classification: Antiepileptic 

ACTIONS AND CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
Mechanism of Action 
Levetiracetam is a drug of the pyrrolidine class chemically unrelated 
to existing antiepileptic drugs (AEDs). Levetiracetam exhibits anti
seizure and antiepileptogenic activity in several models of chronic 
epilepsy in both mice and rats, while being devoid of anticonvulsant 
activity in the classical screening models of acute seizures. 
The mechanism of action of levetiracetam has not yet been fully 
established, however, it appears to be unlike that of the commonly 
used AEDs. In vitro studies show that levetiracetam, at concentrations 
of up to 10 JIM did not result in significant ligand displacement at 
known receptor sites such as benzodiazepine, GABA (gamma-
aminobutyric acid), glycine, NMDA (N-methyl-D-aspartate), re
uptake sites or second messenger systems. Furthermore, 
levetiracetam does not modulate neuronal voltage-gated sodium 
and T-type calcium currents and does not induce conventional 
facilitation of the GABAergic system. 
Pharmacokinetics 

Summary: Single- and multiple-dose pharmacokinetics of leveti
racetam have included healthy volunteers, adult and pediatric 
patients with epilepsy, elderly subjects, and subjects with renal and 
hepatic impairment. Results of these studies indicate that 
levetiracetam is rapidly and almost completely absorbed after oral 
administration. The pharmacokinetic profile is linear with low intra-
and inter-subject variability. There is no modification of the clearance 
after repeated administration. Food does not affect the extent of 
absorption of levetiracetam, although the rate is decreased. 
Levetiracetam is not protein-bound (< 10% bound) and its volume of 
distribution is close to the volume of intracellular and extracellular 
water. Sixty-six percent (66%) of the dose is renally excreted 
unchanged. The major metabolic pathway of levetiracetam (24% of 
the dose) is an enzymatic hydrolysis of the acetamide group. It is not 
liver cytochrome P450 dependent. The metabolites have no known 
pharmacodynamic activity and are renally excreted. Plasma half-life 
of levetiracetam across studies is 6-8 hours. Plasma half-life is 
increased in subjects wi th renal impairment, and in the elderly 
primarily due to impaired renal clearance. 
Based on its pharmacokinetic characteristics, levetiracetam is 
unlikely to produce or to be subject to metabolic interactions. 
The pharmacokinetic profile is comparable in healthy volunteers and 
in patients with epilepsy. 

Due to its complete and linear absorption, plasma levels can be 
predicted from the oral dose of levetiracetam expressed as mg/kg 
bodyweight. Therefore, there is no need for plasma level monitoring 
of levetiracetam. 
Human Pharmacology 

Pharmacokinetics: The pharmacokinetics of levetiracetam have 
been characterized in single and multiple dose PK studies, with doses 
up to 5000 mg; these studies included healthy volunteers (n = 98), 
patients with epilepsy (n = 58 adult patients and n = 24 pediatric 
patients), elderly subjects (n = 16) and subjects wi th renal and 
hepatic impairment {n = 36 and 16, respectively). 
Absorption and Distribution: Levetiracetam is rapidly and almost 
completely absorbed after oral administration. The oral 
bioavailability of levetiracetam tablets is 100%. Plasma peak 
concentrations (Cmax) are achieved at 1.3 hours after dosing. The 
extent of absorption is independent of both dose and the presence 
of food, but the latter delays T^^ by 1.5 hours and decreases 0 ^ by 
20%. The pharmacokinetics of levetiracetam are linear over the dose 
range of S00 - 5000 mg. Steady-state is achieved after two days of 
a twice daily administration schedule. Mean peak concentrations 
(Cmax) are 31 and 43 pg/mL. respectively, following a single 1000 mg 
dose, and a repeated 1000 mg twice daily dose. 
Neither levetiracetam nor its primary metabolite is significantly 
bound to plasma proteins (<10%).The volume of distribution of 
levetiracetam is approximately 0.5 to 0.7 L/kg, a value that is close 
to the total body water volume. No tissue distribution data for 
humans are available. 

Metabolism: Levetiracetam is not extensively metabolized in 
humans. The major metabolic pathway is the enzymatic hydrolysis 
of the acetamide group, which produces the pharmacologically 
inactive carboxylic acid metabolite, ucb L057 (24% of dose). The 
production of this metabolite is not dependent on any liver 
cytochrome P450 isoenzymes and is mediated by serine esterase(s) 
in various tissues, including blood cells. Two minor metabolites were 
identified as the product of hydroxylation of the 2-oxo-pyrrolidine 
ring (2% of dose) and opening of the 2-oxo-pyrrotidine ring in 
position 5 ( 1 % of dose). There is no evidence for enantiomeric 
interconversion of levetiracetam or its major metabolite. 
Elimination: Levetiracetam plasma half-life in adults is 7 ± 1 hours 
and was unaffected by dose, route of administration or repeated 
administration. Levetiracetam is eliminated from the systemic 
circulation by renal excretion as unchanged drug, which represents 
66% of administered dose.The total body clearance is 0.96 mL/min/kg 
and the renal clearance is 0.6 mL/min/kg. Approximately 93% of the 
dose was excreted within 48 hours. The mechanism of excretion is 
glomerular filtration with subsequent partial tubular reabsorption. The 
primary metabolite, ucb L057, is excreted by glomerular filtration and 
active tubular secretion with a renal clearance of 4 mL/min/kg. 
Levetiracetam elimination is correlated to creatinine clearance and 
clearance is thus reduced in patients with impaired renal function 
(See PRECAUTIONS and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). 

Special Populations: Elderly: Pharmacokinetics of levetiracetam were 
evaluated in 16 elderly patients, ranging in age from 61-88 years, with 
11 of the 16 patients aged 75 years of age or over wi th creatinine 
clearance ranging from 30 to 74 mL/min. Following oral administra
tion of 500 mg bid for 10 days, total body clearance decreased by 
38% and the half-life was increased about 40% (10 to 11 hours) 
when compared to healthy adults. This is most likely due to the 
decrease in renal function in these subjects. Pediatrics (6to IZyears): 
Pharmacokinetics of levetiracetam were evaluated in 24 pediatric 
patients (age 6-12 years) after a single dose. The apparent clearance 
of levetiracetam adjusted to body weight was approximately 40% 
higher than in epileptic adults. Gender: Levetiracetam C ^ and AUC 
were 20% higher in women (n = 11) compared to men (n = 12). 
However, clearances adjusted for body weight were comparable. 
Race: Formal pharmacokinetic studies of the effects of race have not 
been conducted. Because levetiracetam is primarily renally excreted 
and there are no known important racial differences in creatinine 
clearance, significant pharmacokinetic differences due to race are 
not expected. 

Renal Impairment: Single dose pharmacokinetics were performed in 
20 subjects with renal impairment (n = 7 mild/CLa of 50-79 mL/min; 
n = 8 moderate/CLcr of 30-49 mL/min; n = 5 severe/CLCf <30 mL/min), 
and n = 11 matching healthy volunteers. Clearance of levetiracetam 
is correlated wi th creatinine clearance and levetiracetam 
pharmacokinetics following repeat administration were well 
predicted from single dose data. The apparent body clearance of the 
parent drug levetiracetam is reduced in patients with impaired renal 
function by approximately 40% in the mild group, 50% in the 
moderate group, and 60% in the severe renal impairment group. For 
the primary metabolite ucb L057, the decrease in clearance values 
from baseline was greater than that seen for the parent drug in all 
subject groups. 

In anuric (end stage renal disease) patients, the apparent body 
clearance was approximately 30% compared to that of normal 
subjects. Approximately 50% of the pool of levetiracetam in the 
body is removed during a standard 4-hour hemodialysis procedure. 
Dosage should be reduced in patients with impaired renal function 
receiving levetiracetam, and supplemental doses should be given to 
patients after dialysis (see PRECAUTIONS and DOSAGE AND 
ADMINISTRATION). 

Hepatic Impairment: A single-dose pharmacokinetic study was 
performed in 16 subjects with hepatic impairment (n = 5 mild/Child-
Pugh Grade A; n = 6 moderate/Grade B; n = 5 severe/Grade C vs 5 
healthy controls). For the mild and moderate subgroups neither 
mean nor individual pharmacokinetic values were clinically different 
from those of controls. In patients with severe hepatic impairment. 
mean apparent body clearance was 50% that of normal subjects, 
with decreased renal clearance accounting for most of the decrease. 
Patients wi th severe hepatic impairment thus require a reduced 
dosage of Keppra® (See PRECAUTIONS and DOSAGE AND 
ADMINISTRATION). 

INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USE 

Keppra® (levetiracetam) is indicated as adjunctive therapy in the 
management of patients wi th epilepsy who are not satisfactorily 
controlled by conventional therapy. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 

This product should not be administered to patients who have 
previously exhibited hypersensitivity to levetiracetam or any of the 
inactive ingredients in Keppra® (levetiracetam) tablets. 

WARNINGS 
Central Nervous System Adverse Events 

Keppra® (levetiracetam) use is associated with the occurrence of 
central nervous system (CNS) adverse events; the most significant of 
these can be classified into the following categories: 1) somnolence 
and fatigue, 2) behavioral/psychiatric symptoms and 3) coordination 
difficulties. 
There was no clear dose response relationship for any of the three 
categories of CNS adverse events, within the recommended dose 
range of up to 3000 mg/day. Somnolence/asthenia and coordination 
difficulties occurred most frequently within the first four weeks of 
treatment and usually resolved while patients remained on 
treatment. In the case of behavioral/psychiatric symptoms (including 
such adverse events as aggression, agitation, anger, anxiety, emotional 
lability, hostility, irritability), approximately half of the patients 
reported these events within the first four weeks, with the remaining 
events occurring throughout the duration of the trials. See also 
PRECAUTIONS, Central Nervous System Adverse Events. 
Withdrawal of Anti-Epileptic Drugs 

As with all antiepileptic drugs, Keppra® should be withdrawn gradually 
to minimize the potential of increased seizure frequency. 

PRECAUTIONS 

General 
Hematological Abnormalities: Minor but statistically significant 
decreases compared to placebo were seen in total mean RBC count, 
mean hemoglobin, and mean hematocrit in Keppra®-treated patients 
in controlled trials. For hemoglobin values, the percentage of 
Keppra® or placebo treated patients with possibly clinically significant 
abnormalities were less than 0.5% each. For hematocrit values, a total 
of 5.1% of Keppra® treated versus 3.2% of placebo patients had at 
least one possibly significant decrease in hematocrit (< 37% in males 
and 32% in females). 

For white blood cells (WBC), 2.9% of treated versus 2.3% of placebo 
patients had at least one possibly clinically significant decrease in 
WBC count (< 2.8 x 109/L), while 2.6% of treated vs. 1.7% of 
placebo patients had at least one possibly significant decrease in 
neutrophil count (< 1.0 x 109/L). Of the Keppra®-treated patients 
with a low neutrophil count, all but one rose towards or reached 
baseline with continued treatment. No patient was discontinued 
secondary to low neutrophil counts. 

Central Nervous System Adverse Events (See WARNINGS): Keppra® 
(levetiracetam) use is associated wi th the occurrence of central 
nervous system (CNS) adverse events; the most significant of these 
can be classified into the following categories: 1) somnolence and 
fatigue, 2) behavioral/psychiatric symptoms and 3) coordination 
difficulties. 
The following CNS adverse events were observed in controlled 
clinical trials. 

Table 1: 
Total Combined Incidence Rate for Each of the Three Categories 
of CNS Adverse Events in Placebo-controlled Add-on Clinical Trials. 

Category of CNS 
adverse event 

Somnolence and fatigue 
Somnolence 
Asthenia 

Behavioral/psychiatric symptom 
Nonpsychotic' 
Psychotic' 

Coordination difficulties' 

Keppra®* + 
AED therapy 

(n = 672) 

15% 
14% 

14% 
1 % 

3% 

Placebo + 
AED therapy 

<n = 351) 

10% 
10% 

6% 
0% 

2% 

' Reflects Keppra* doses of 1000 mg, 2000 mg, 3000 mg, and 4000 mg 
per day. 

1 "Non-psychotic behavioral/psychiatric symptoms" encompasses the 
following terms: agitation, antisocial reaction, anxiety, apathy, deperso
nalization, depression, emotional lability, euphoria, hostility, nervousness, 
neurosis, personality disorder and suicide attempt. 

1 "Psychotic behavioral/psychiatric symptoms" encompasses the following 
terms: hallucinations, paranoid reaction, psychosis and psychotic 
depression. 

3 "Coordination difficulties" encompasses the following terms: ataxia, 
abnormal gait, incoordination. 

See ADVERSE EVENTS, Table 2, for incidence rate of individual AEs 
contained within the categories. 

Behavioral/psychiatric symptoms (including agitation, emotional 
lability, hostility, anxiety, etc.) have been reported approximately 
equally in patients with and without a psychiatric history. 
There was no clear dose response relationship for any of the three 
categories of CNS adverse events, within the recommended dose 
range of up to 3000 mg/day. In a controlled study including a dose 
of 4000 mg, administered without titration, the incidence rate of 
somnolence during the first four weeks of treatment for patients 
receiving the high dose was 42%, compared to 2 1 % for patients 
receiving 2000 mg/day. 
Special Populations 

Patients with Renal Impairment: Renal excretion of unchanged drug 
accounts for approximately 66% of administered levetiracetam 
dose. Consistent wi th this, pharmacokinetic studies in renally-
impaired patients indicate that apparent clearance is significantly 
reduced in subjects wi th renal impairment (see ACTION AND 
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY, Special Populations). 
In patients wi th renal impairment Keppra® dosage should be 
appropriately reduced. Patients wi th end stage renal disease, i.e. 
those undergoing dialysis, should be given supplemental doses after 
dialysis (See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). 
Pregnancy and Nursing: There are no adequate and well-controlled 
studies on the use of Keppra® in pregnant women. Levetiracetam 
and/or its metabolites cross the placental barrier in animal species. In 
reproductive toxicity studies in rats and rabbits, levetiracetam 
induced developmental toxicity at exposure levels similar to or 
greater than the human exposure. There was evidence of increased 
skeletal variations/minor anomalies, retarded growth, embryonic 
death, and increased pup mortality. In the rat, fetal abnormalities 
occurred in the absence of overt maternal toxicity. The systemic 
exposure at the observed no effect level in the rabbit was about 4 to 
5 times the human exposure. The potential risk for humans is 
unknown. Keppra® should not be used during pregnancy unless 
potential benefits to mother and fetus are considered to outweigh 
potential risks to both. Discontinuation of antiepileptic treatments 
may result in disease worsening, which can be harmful to the 
mother and the fetus. 

Pregnancy Exposure Registry: To facilitate monitoring of fetal 
outcomes of pregnant women exposed to Keppra®, physicians 
should encourage patients to register, before fetal outcome is known 
(e.g., ultrasound, results of amniocentesis, etc.), in the Antiepileptic 
Drug Pregnancy Registry by calling (888) 233-2334 (toll free). 
Nursing Mothers: Levetiracetam is excreted in breast milk. Therefore, 
there is a potential for serious adverse reactions from Keppra® in 
nursing infants. Recommendations regarding nursing and epilepsy 
medication should take into account the importance of the drug to 
the mother, and the as yet uncharacterized risks to the infant. 
Typically, recommendations are made in the context of the 
necessary prior risk-benefit judgement, regarding pregnancy and 
epilepsy medication. 

Use in Pediatric Patients: Safety and efficacy in patients below the 
age of 18 have not been established. 
Use in the Elderly: Renal function can be decreased in the elderly and 
levetiracetam is known to be substantially excreted by the kidney, 
the risk of adverse reactions to the drug may be greater in patients 
with impaired renal function. A pharmacokinetic study in 16 elderly 
subjects (age 61-88 years) showed a decrease in clearance by about 
40% with oral administration of both single dose and 10 days of 
multiple twice-daily dosing. This decrease is most likely due to the 
expected decrease in renal function in these elderly subjects. Care 
should therefore be taken in dose selection for elderly patients, and it 
may be useful to monitor renal function. 
There were insufficient numbers of elderly patients in controlled 
trials of epilepsy to adequately assess the efficacy or safety of 
Keppra® in these patients. Nine of 672 patients treated with Keppra® 
were 65 or over. 
Drug Interactions 

In Vitro Studies on Metabolic Interaction Potential In vitro, 
levetiracetam and its primary metabolite have been shown not to 
inhibit the major human liver cytochrome P450 isoforms (CYP3A4, 
2A6, 2C8/9/10, 2C19. 2D6. 2E1 and 1A2). glucuronyl transferase 
(paracetamol UGT, i.e. UGT1A6, ethinyl estradiol UGT, i.e.UGT1A1, 
and p-nitrophenol UGT, i.e.UGT [pl6.2]) and epoxide hydrolase 
activities. In addition, levetiracetam does not affect the in vitro 
glucuronidation of valproic acid. In human hepatocytes in culture, 
levetiracetam did not cause enzyme induction. 
Levetiracetam circulates largely unbound (<10% bound) to plasma 
proteins; therefore clinically significant interactions with other drugs 
through competition for protein binding sites are unlikely. 
Thus in-vitro data, in combination with the pharmacokinetic 
characteristics of the drug, indicate that Keppra® is unlikely to 
produce, or be subject to, pharmacokinetic interactions. 
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Clinical Pharmacokinetic Data 
Other Antiepiteptic Drugs (AEDs): Potential drug interactions 
between Keppra® and other AEDs (phenytoin, carbamazepine, 
valproic acid, phenobarbital, lamotrigine, gabapentin and primidone) 
were assessed by evaluating the serum concentrations of leveti-
racetam and these AEDs during placebo-controlled clinical studies. 
These data suggest that levetiracetam may not significantly 
influence the plasma concentrations of these other AEDs, and that 
the other AEDs may not significantly influence the plasma 
concentrations of levetiracetam. 

For two of these AEDs — phenytoin and valproate — formal 
pharmacokinetic interaction studies with Keppra® were performed. 
Keppra®was co-administered with either phenytoin or valproate at 
doses of 3000 mg/day and 1000 mg/day respectively. No clinically 
significant interactions were observed. 
Other Drug Interactions 

Oral Contraceptives: A pharmacokinetic clinical interaction study has 
been performed in healthy subjects between the oral contraceptive 
containing 0.03 mg ethinyl estradiol and 0.15 mg levonorgesterol, 
and the lowest therapeutic dose of Keppra® (500 mg bid). No clinically 
significant pharmacokinetic interactions were observed. 
However, pharmacokinetic interaction studies using Keppra® as 
adjunctive therapy and covering the recommended dosage range, 
have not been conducted. Therefore, physicians should advise their 
female patients to be alert to any irregular vaginal bleeding or 
spotting, and to immediately report to them any occurrences. 
Digoxin: Keppra® (1000 mg bid) did not influence the pharmaco
kinetics and pharmacodynamics (ECC) of digoxin given as a 0.25 mg 
dose every day. Coadministration of digoxin did not influence the 
pharmacokinetics of levetiracetam. 

Warfarin: Keppra® (1000 mg bid) did not influence the pharmaco
kinetics of R and S warfarin (2.5 mg, 5 mg, or 7.5 mg daily). 
Prothrombin time was not affected by levetiracetam. 
Coadministration of warfarin did not affect the pharmacokinetics of 
levetiracetam. 
Probenecid: Probenecid, a renal tubular secretion blocking agent, 
administered at a dose of 500 mg four times a day, did not change 
the pharmacokinetics of levetiracetam 1000 mg bid. Cssmail of the 
metabolite, ucb 1057, was approximately doubled in the presence of 
probenecid and the renal clearance of the metabolite ucb L057 was 
decreased by 60%; this alteration is likely related to competitive 
inhibition of tubular secretion of ucb L057.The effect of Keppra® on 
probenecid was not studied. 

ADVERSE EVENTS 
Commonly Observed 
In well-controlled clinical studies, the most frequently reported 
adverse events associated with the use of Keppra® in combination 
wi th other AEDs, not seen at an equivalent frequency among 
placebo-treated patients, were somnolence, asthenia, dizziness and 
infection. Of the most frequently reported adverse events, asthenia, 
somnolence and dizziness appeared to occur predominantly during 
the first four weeks of treatment with Keppra®. 
Incidence of AEs in Controlled Clinical Trials 
Table 2: 

Incidence (%) of Treatment-emergent Adverse Events in Placebo-
controlled, Add-on Studies by Body System. (Adverse Events 
Occurred in at least 1 % of Keppra' -treated Patients and Occurred 
More Frequently than Placebo-treated Patients.) 
(Studies N051, N052, N132 and N138) 

Table 3: 
Adverse Events Most Commonly Associated with Discontinuation 
or Dose Reduction in Placebo-controlled Studies in Patients with 
Epilepsy 

Body system/ 
adverse event 

Body as a whole 
Asthenia 
Infection' 

Digestive system 
Tooth disorders 

Hemic and 
lymphatic system 
Ecchymosis 

Nervous system 
Amnesia 
Anxiety 
Ataxia 
Depression 
Dizziness 
Emotional lability 
Hostility 
Nervousness 
Personality disorders 
Somnolence 
Thinking abnormal 
Vertigo 

Respiratory system 
Pharyngitis 
Rhinitis 
Sinusitis 

Keppra'+ 
AED therapy 

(n = 672 ) (%) 

14 
13 

2 

2 

2 
2 
3 
4 
9 
2 
2 
4 
1 

15 
2 
3 

6 
4 
2 

Placebo + 
AED therapy 
(n = 351) (%) 

10 
7 

1 

1 

0 
1 
1 
2 
4 
0 
1 
2 
0 

10 
1 
1 

4 
3 
1 

* In levetiracetam-treated patients, the majority of "infection" events 
(93%) were coded to reported terms of "common cold" or "infection 
upper respiratory". 

Additional Events Observed in Placebo Controlled Trials 
Lack of Dose-related Incidence within Therapeutic Range: Based on 
the data from the controlled clinical trials, there was no evidence of 
dose relationship within the recommended dose range of 1000 to 
3000 mg/day. 
Discontinuation or Dose Reduction in Weil-controlled Clinical 
Studies: In well-controlled clinical studies, 14.3% of patients 
receiving Keppra® and 11.7% receiving placebo either discontinued 
or had a dose reduction as a result of an adverse event. The adverse 
events most commonly associated (>1%) with discontinuation or 
dose reduction in either treatment group are presented in Table 3. 

Asthenia 

Headache 

Convulsion 

Dizziness 

Somnolence 

R,ish 

Keppra® 
(n = 672) 

9 (1.3%) 

8(1.2%) 

16 (2.4%) 

11 (1.6%) 

31 (4.6%) 

0 

Placebo 
(n = 351) 

3 (0.9%) 

2 (0.6%) 

10 (2.8%) 

0 

6(1.7%) 

5(1.4%) 

PHARMACEUTICAL INFORMATION 
Drug Substance 
U.S.A.N: levetiracetam 
Chemical Name: (-)-(S)-a-ethyl-2-oxo-1-pyrrolidine acetamide 
Structural Formula: 

The overall adverse experience profile of Keppra® was similar 
between females and males. There are insufficient data to support a 
statement regarding the distribution of adverse experience reports 
by age and race. 
Post-marketing Experience 

In post-marketing experience, nervous system and psychiatric 
disorders have most frequently been reported. In addition to adverse 
reactions during clinical studies, and listed above, the following 
adverse reactions have been reported in post-marketing experience. 
Data are insufficient to support an estimate of their incidence in the 
population to be treated. 
Blood and lymphatic disorders: leukopenia, neutropenia, pancy
topenia, thrombocytopenia. 

SYMPTOMS AND TREATMENT OF OVERDOSE 
Symptoms 
The highest reported Keppra® overdose is approximately 10 times 
the therapeutic dose. In the majority of overdose cases, multiple 
drugs were involved. Somnolence, agitation, aggression, depressed 
level of consciousness, respiratory depression, and coma were 
observed with Keppra® overdoses. The minimal lethal oral dose in 
rodents is at least 233 times the maximum clinically studied dose. 
Treatment 

There is no antidote for overdose wi th Keppra®; treatment is 
symptomatic and may include hemodialysis. If indicated, elimination 
of unabsorbed drug should be attempted by emesis or gastric lavage; 
usual precautions should be observed to maintain airway. General 
supportive care of the patient is indicated including monitoring of 
vital signs and observation of the clinical status of the patient. 
Standard hemodialysis procedures result in significant removal of 
levetiracetam (approximately 50% in 4 hours) and should be consid
ered in cases of overdose. Although hemodialysis has not been 
performed in the few known cases of overdose, it may be indicated 
by the patient's clinical state or in patients with significant renal 
impairment. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
General 
Renal excretion of unchanged drug accounts for approximately 66% 
of administered levetiracetam dose. Consistent with this, reduced 
doses are recommended for patients with renal impairment. 
Keppra® is given orally with or without food. 
Adults 

Treatment should be initiated at a dose of 1000 mg/day, given as 
twice daily dosing (500 mg bid). Depending on clinical response and 
toterability, the daily dose may be increased every two weeks by 
increments of 1000 mg, to a maximum recommended daily dose of 
3000 mg. 
In clinical trials, daily doses of 1000 mg, 2000 mg, and 3000 mg, given 
as twice a day dosing, were shown to be effective. Although there was 
a tendency toward greater response rate with higher dose, a consistent 
statistically significant increase in response with increased dose has 
not been shown. There are limited safety data from controlled clinical 
trials at doses higher than 3000 mg/day (approximately 40 patients), 
therefore these doses are not recommended. 
Patients with Impaired Renal Function 

Keppra® dosage should be reduced in patients with impaired renal 
function (see Table 4 below). Patients with end stage renal disease 
should receive supplemental doses following dialysis. To use this 
dosing table, an estimate of the patient's CLcr in rnL/min is needed. 
CLCf in mt /min may be estimated from serum creatinine (mg/dL) 
determination using the following formula: 

Ckr = 
[140-age (years)] x weight (kg) 

72 x serum creatinine (mg/dL) 
- (x 0.85 for female patients) 

Table 4: 
Dosing Adjustment for Patients with Impaired Renal Function 

Group 

Normal 

Mild 

Moderate 

Severe' 

End-stage renal 
disease patients 
undergoing dialysis' 

Creatinine 
clearance 
(mL/min) 

>80 

50-79 

30-49 

<30 

-

Dosage and 
frequency 

500 to 1500 mg twice daily 

500 to 1000 mg twice daily 

250 to 750 mg twice daily 

250 to 500 mg twice daily 

500 to 1000 mg once daily 

1 Following dialysis, a 250 to BOO mg supplemental dose is recommended. 
" or according to best clinical judgement 
Patients with Impaired Hepatic Function 
No dose adjustment is needed in patients with mild-to-moderate 
hepatic impairment In patients with severe hepatic impairment, the 
creatinine clearance may underestimate the renal insufficiency. 
Therefore a 50% reduction of the daily maintenance dose is 
recommended when the creatinine clearance is < 70 mL/min. 
Elderly Patients 
Dose selection and titration should proceed cautiously in elderly 
patients, as renal function decreases with age. 

CXo 
CH3CH2 

« \ i 
H CONH, 

Molecular Formula: C8H14N202 
Molecular Weight: 170.21 
Physical Form: A white to off-white crystalline powder with a faint 
odor and a bitter taste. 
Solubility: It is very soluble in water (104.0 g/100 ml). It is freely soluble 
in chloroform (65.3 g/100 mL) and in methanol (53.6 g/100 mL). soluble 
in ethanol (16.5 g/100 mL), sparingly soluble in acetonitrile 
(5.7 g/100 mL) and practically insoluble in n-hexane. 
pKa and pH values: The pKa of levetiracetam is < -2 and cannot be 
determined with accuracy due to the chemical instability of the 
protonated form. 
The protonation of ucb L059 starts at H0 values between -1 and -2. 
Partition Co-efficient: A log P (log P ̂ ^^ - Log Pcydohe)<ane) was 
calculated at pH 7.4 using phosphate buffered saline and at pH 1.0 
using KCl/HCl.The A log P at pH 7.4 is 3.65 and at pH 1.0 is 3.10. 
Melting Range: 115-119°C 
Composition: Keppra® tablets contain the labeled amount of 
levetiracetam. Inactive ingredients include colloidal silicon dioxide, 
corn starch, hydroxypropyt methylcellulose, magnesium stearate, 
polyethylene glycol 4000, povidone, talc, t i tanium dioxide and 
coloring agents. 
The individual tablets contain the following coloring agents: 
250 mg tablets: FD&C Blue No. 2, 
500 mg tablets: FD&C Blue No. 2 and yellow iron oxide, 
750 mg tablets: FD&C Blue No. 2, FD&C Yellow No. 6 

and red iron oxide. 
Stability and Storage Recommendations 
Store between 15-30°C (59-86°F). 

AVAILABILITY OF DOSAGE FORMS 
Keppra® (levetiracetam) tablets, 250 mg are blue, oblong-shaped. 
film-coated tablets debossed with "ucb" and "250" on one side. 
They are supplied in bottles of 120 tablets. 
Keppra® (levetiracetam) tablets, 500 mg are yellow, oblong-shaped, 
film-coated tablets debossed with "ucb" and "500" on one side. 
They are supplied in bottles of 120 tablets. 
Keppra® (levetiracetam) tablets, 750 mg are orange, oblong-
shaped, film-coated tablets debossed with "ucb" and "750" on one 
side. They are supplied in bottles of 120 tablets. 

For more information, please refer to the complete Keppra® Product 
Monograph. 

References: 1. Cereghino JJ, Biton V, Abou-Khalil B.et al. Levetiracetam 
for partial seizures: results of a double-blind, randomized clinical trial, 
Neurology 2000;55:236-4. 2. Keppra Product Monograph. UCB 
Pharma, Inc. 

-Luwalftfl A 
® Keppra is a registered trademark of UCB SA. 
Keppra* is distributed by Lundbeck Canada Inc.. 1»Si?(M5) 
413 St-Jacques St. West, Suite FB-230, Montreal, Quebec H2Y 1N9 
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Immune Globulin Intravenous 
(Human), 10% 
GAMUNEX™ 
Manufactured by Chromatography 
THERAPEUTIC CLASSIFICATION 

PASSIVE IMMUNIZING AGENT 

ACTION AND CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 

General 

GAMUNEX" (Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human], 10%) manufactured by a patented chromatography process is a ready-to-
use sterile solution of human immune globulin protein for intravenous administration GAMUNEX" consists of 9%-11% protein 
in 0.16-0.24 M glycine. GAMUNEX" contains no preservative. 

GAMUNEX'" is made from large pools of human plasma by a combination of cold ethanol fractionation, caprytate precipitation 
and filtration, and amon-exchange chromatography. The protein is stabilized during the process by adjusting the pH of the solution 
to 4.0-4.5- Isotonicity is achieved by the addition of glycine. 

The capacity of the manufacturing process to remove and/or inactivate enveloped and non-enveloped viruses has been validated 
by laboratory spilling studies on a scaled down process model using relevant and model viruses. In the GAMUNEX" manufac
turing process, virus inactivation and/or removal is achieved by way of caprylate precipitation and cloth filtration, caprylate 
incubation, column chromatography, and final container low pH incubation, evaluated independently and in combination to 
identify those steps which are mechanistically distinct. Each step was verified to provide robust virus reduction across the 
production range lor key operating parameters. (See PHARMACEUTICAL INFORMATION). 

Furthermore, data derived from prion spiking studies have shown that the GAMUNEX" process has the potential to remove animal 

model prions.« (See PHARMACEUTICAL INFORMATION) 

The buffering capacity of GAMUNEX" is 35.0 mEq/L (0.35 mEq/g protein). A dose of 1000 mg/kg body weight therefore 
represents an acid load of 0 35 mEq/kg body weight. The total buffering capacity of whole blood in a normal individual is 
45-50 mEq/L of blood, or 3.6 mEq/kg body weight.3 Thus, the acid load delivered with a dose of 1000 mg/kg of GAMUNEX" 
would be neutralized by the buffering capacity of whole blood alone, even if the dose was infused instantaneously. Glycine 
(aminoacetic acid) is a nonessential amino acid normally present in the body. Glycine is a major ingredient in amino acid solutions 
employed in intravenous alimentation.4 

In patients with limited or compromised acid-base compensatory mechanisms, and in patients in whom there is already an 
expanded fluid volume (e.g during pregnancy) consideration should be given to the effect the additional acid and/or protein load 
that may occur 

The pharmacokinetic parameters AUC and C ^ of GAMUNEX" in a randomized clinical trial involving Pnmary Immunodeficiency 

(PID) patients were determined to be approximately 6746 mg*h/mL and 19 mg*h/mL respectively The IgG concentration/time 

curve follows a biphasic slope with a distribution phase of about 5 days characterized by a fall in serum IgG levels to about 

65-75% of the peak levels achieved immediately post-infusion. This phase is followed by the elimination phase with a half-life of 

approximately 35 days.56 

Primary Humoral Immunodeficiency 

Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human), 10% supplies a broad spectrum of opsonic and neutralizing IgG antibodies against 

bacteria, viruses or their toxins, that have been demonstrated to be effective in the prevention or attenuation of lethal infections 

in animal models. Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human), 10% has proven to be effective in preventing infections in patients 

with Primary Humoral Immunodeficiency (PID). In randomized phannacokinetic trials, GAMUNEX" has demonstrated bio-

equivalence to GAMIMUNE-"' N, 10% (Immune Globulin Intravenous [Human], 10% - Solvent/ Detergent Treated). 

Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura 

The mechanism of action of high doses of immunoglobulins in the treatment of Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura (ITP) has 

not been fully elucidated It is postulated that the mechanisms of action may be the Fc-receptor blockade of phagocytes as well 

as the down regulation of auto-reactive B-cells by antiidiotype antibodies provided by human immune globulin.'a 

Allogeneic Bone Marrow Transplantation 

The mechanism of action of Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human), 10% in protecting immune-compromised patients with 

Allogenic Bone Marrow Transplantation (BMT) from serious bacterial infections is similar to the anti-infective mechanism of action 

in PID." The immunomodilatory mechanism of action of Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human). 10% in suppressing acute graft 

versus host reaction in patients with immune cells involving Fab and Gc functions of the immunoglobulin molecules is similar to 

the discussed mode of action in I T P ' 9 1 * H ' * 

Pediatric HIV Infection 

Children with HIV infections, particularly when acquired through vertical transmission, are prone to recurrent serious bacterial 
infections. Types of infection seen in these children are similar to those with primary hypogammaglobulinemia The replacement 
of opsonic and neutralizing IgG antibodies has been shown to be effective in pediatric HIV infections The anti-infective 
mechanism of action of Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human). 10% in the Pediatric HIV is comparable to that in PID. 

INDICATIONS AND USAGE 

GAMUNEX" (Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human|,10%) is indicated in: 

Primary Humoral Immunodeficiency 

GAMUNEX'" is indicated as replacement therapy of primary humoral immunodeficiency states in which severe impairment of 
antibody forming capacity has been shown, such as congenital agammaglobulinemia, common variable immunodeficiency 
X-lmked immunodeficiency with hyper IgM. Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome, and severe combined immunodeficiencies . " x 

In a double-blind, randomized, parallel group clinical trial in patients with primary humoral immunodeficiencies GAMUNEX" was 
demonstrated to be at least as efficacious as GAMIMUNE* N. 10% in the prevention of infections during a nine month treatment 

period. The annual rate of validated infections was 0.18 and rate for any infection was 2 76 in the group treated with GAMUNEX" 
compared to 0.43 (p=0.023) and 3.26 (p=0.287) respectively with the control group. 

Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura 

GAMUNEX" is indicated in Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura (ITP) to rapidly raise platelet counts to prevent bleeding or to 
allow a patient with ITP to undergo surgery.' " 

A double-blind, randomized, parallel group clinical trial with 97 acute or chronic ITP patients (adults and children). GAMUNEX" 

was at least as effective as GAMIMUNE* N. 10% in increasing platelet counts from less than or equal to 20*109/L to more than 
50" \ffill within 7 days after treatment A 20O0 mg/kg dose of GAMUNEX" successfully raised platelet counts in 90% of ITP 
patients by day 7 and day 23 compared to 83% and 86% respectively, in the control group. A sustained 7 day response was 
observed in 74% of patients treated with GAMUNEX" compared to 60% in the control group. 

Allogeneic Bone Marrow Transplantation 

GAMUNEX" is indicated for the reduction of septicemia and other infections, interstitial pneumonia and acute graft versus host 
disease in the first 100 days posttransplant in Allogeneic Bone Marrow Transplantation (BMT) patients of at least 20 years of age. 

Shortly before, and for varying times after bone marrow transplantation, patients are immunosuppressed. The benefit of Immune 
Globulin Intravenous [Human) in these patients during the recovery period is similar to that of replacement therapy in PID. The 
utility of Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human) in BMT had been confirmed by long-term experience and in peer-reviewed 
published reports." M 

Gratt-versus-host-disease (GvHD) is a frequent complication of BMT. Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human) has been 

demonstrated to significantly reduce the incidence of acute GvHD.71 a 

Pediatric HIV Infection 

GAMUNEX" is indicated tor the reduction of recurrent serious bacterial infections in those children who do not respond to or 
cannot tolerate antiretroviral combination therapy. Children with HIV infections, particularly when acquired through vertical 
transmission, are prone to recurrent serious bacterial infections, although they have apparently normal or supranormal IgG levels. 

In well controlled clinical trials. Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human) has been shown to significantly decrease senous and 
minor bacterial infections and to decrease the number of hospitalizations for acute care in children with CD4 counts greater than 
or equal to 0.2* 10M. (200 cells/mm3) at entry.* The benefit of Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human) is still present for children 
who cannot be treated with trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole and are receiving zidovudine.x 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 

GAMUNEX" (Immune Globulin Intravenous [Human],10%) is contramdicated in individuals with known anaphylactic or severe 
systemic response to human immune globulin Individuals with severe, selective IgA deficiencies (serum IgA < 0 05 g/L) who have 
known antibody against IgA (anti-tgA antibody) should only receive GAMUNEX" with utmost cautionary measures. Recent reports 
claim that IgA exposure to individuals with severe, selective IgA deficiency and high levels of anti-lgA antibodies was not. or only 
in a few cases, associated with adverse reactions.!T2t Two groups have reported that human immune globulin intravenous 
preparations with an IgA content less than 50 mg/L could be given safely to patients with severe selective IgA deficiency despite 
a history of repeated severe infusion reactions to Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human) N x GAMUNEX" has a markedly reduced 
IgA content (46 mg/L) compared to GAMIMUNE* N, 10% (210 mg/L). However, no experience is available on tolerability of 
GAMUNEX" in patients with selective IgA deficiency since they were excluded from participation in clinical trials with GAMUNEX". 

WARNINGS 

Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human) products have been reported to be associated with renal dysfunction, acute renal 
(allure, osmotic nephrosis and death." Patients predisposed to acute renal failure Include patients with any degree ol pre
existing renal insufficiency, diabetes mellilus. age greater than 65, volume depletion, sepsis, paraproteinemia, or patients 
receiving known nephrotoxic drugs. Especially in such patients, human immune globulin products should be administered 
at the minimum concentration available and the minimum rate of Infusion practicable. While these reports of renal 
dysfunction and acute renal failure have been associated with the use of many of the licensed human immune globulin 
products, those containing sucrose as a stabilizer accounted lor a disproportionate share of the total number. GAMUNEX" 
[Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human), 10*rt| does not contain sucrose. 

See PRECAUTIONS and DOSAGE ANO ADMINISTRATION sections for important information intended to reduce the risk of acute 
renal failure. 

GAMUNEX" is made from human plasma. Products made from human plasma may contain Infectious agents, such as 
viruses, that can cause disease. The risk that such products will transmit an Inlectlous agent has been reduced by screening 
plasma donors lor prior exposure to certain viruses, by testing lor the presence ol certain current virus Infections, and by 
Inactivating and/or removing certain viruses. Despite these measures, such products can still potentially transmit disease. 
There is also the possibility that unknown Infectious agents may be present in such products. Individuals who receive 

infusions of blood or plasma products may develop signs and/or symptoms of some viral Infections, particularly hepatitis C. 

All Infections thought by a physician possibly to have been transmitted by this product should be reported by the physician 

or other healthcare provider to Bayer Inc. [1-800-265-7382]. The physician should discuss the risks and benefits of (his 

product with the patient, before prescribing or administering it to the patient. 

GAMUNEX" should be administered intravenously only. On rare occasions, treatment with an immune globulin preparation may 

cause a precipitous fall in blood pressure and a clinical picture of anaphylaxis, even when the patient is not known to be sensitive 

to immune globulin preparations. Epinephrine should be available for the treatment of an acute anaphylactic reaction 

PRECAUTIONS 

General 

Any vial that has been punctured should be used promptly. Partially used vials should be discarded Visually inspect each bottle 

before use. Do not use if turbid It the solution has been frozen, it must not be used. 

An aseptic meningitis syndrome (AMS) has been reported to occur infrequently in association with Immune Globulin Intravenous 
(Human) treatment. The syndrome usually begins within several hours to two days following Immune Globulin Intravenous 
(Human) treatment. It is characterized by symptoms and signs including severe headache, nuchal rigidity, drowsiness, fever, 
photophobia, painful eye movements, nausea and vomiting. AMS may occur more frequently in association with high dose 
(2000 mg/kg) Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human) treatment. Discontinuation of Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human) 
treatment has resulted in remission of AMS within several days without sequelae.* •u 

Periodic monitoring of renal function and urine output is particularly important in patients judged to have a potential increased 
risk For developing acute renal failure. Renal function, including measurement of blood urea nitrogen (BUNJ/serum creatinine, 
should be assessed prior to the initial infusion of GAMUNEX" and again at appropriate intervals thereafter If renal function deteri
orates, discontinuation of the product should be considered. For patients judged to be at risk tor developing renal dysfunction, 
it may be prudent to reduce the amount of product infused per unit time by infusing GAMUNEX" (Immune Globulin Intravenous 
[Human[,10%) al a rate less than 8 mg/kg/min (0.08 mL/krj/min). 

Assure that all patients are not volume depleted prior to the initiation of the infusion of Immune Globulin Intravenous 
|Human|.10% 

In some patients, administration of GAMUNEX" results in a transitory rise of passively transferred antibodies which may produce 

misleading serological findings such as positive direct anti-globulin and anti-HBc results in the absence of viral transmission. 

There is a possible association between thrombo-embolic (TE) events and administration of Immune Globulin Intravenous 

(Human) (IG1V) products. Caution should be exercised in administration of IGIV in patients with coagulopathies, cardiovascular 

disease, thrombophilia, restricted mobility, and the elderly The etiology of TE events related to IGIV therapy is not clear and may 

reflect IGIV dose and hyperosmolality* * . GAMUNEX" is an iso-osmolar solution. In clinical trials to date, no thromboembolic 

events were reported for any patient treated with GAMUNEX" 

Drug Interactions 

Antibodies in GAMUNEX" may interfere with the response to live viral vaccines such as measles, mumps and rubella. Therefore, 

use of such vaccines should be deferred until approximately 6 months after GAMUNEX" administration. (See DOSAGE AND 

ADMINISTRATION for other relevant interactions). 

Pregnancy 

Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with GAMUNEX" It is not known whether GAMUNEX" can cause fetal 

harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. GAMUNEX" should be given to a pregnant 

woman only if clearly needed. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 

General 

Increases in creatinine and blood urea nitrogen (BUN) have been observed as soon as one to two days following infusion, predom

inantly with other human immune globulin products, stabilized with sucrose Progression to oliguria and anuria requiring dialysis 

has been observed, although some patients have improved spontaneously following cessation of treatment1S GAMUNEX" 

(Immune Globulin Intravenous [Human],10%) does not contain sucrose. Glycine, a natural amino acid, is used as a stabilizer In 

the studies undertaken to date with GAMUNEX", no increase in creatinine and blood urea nitrogen was observed. 

Although not all adverse effects previously reported with intravenous and intramuscular immunoglobulin administration have been 

observed for GAMUNEX". adverse effects may be expected to be similar to those reported with these products. Potential 

reactions may include anxiety, flushing, wheezing, abdominal cramps, myalgias, arthralgia, dizziness, and rash. 

True anaphylactic reactions to GAMUNEX" may occur in recipients with documented prior histories of severe allergic reactions 

to intramuscular immunoglobulin, but some patients may tolerate cautiously administered intravenous immunoglobulin without 

adverse effects.36 Very rarely an anaphylactoid reaction may occur in patients with no prior history of severe allergic reactions to 

either intramuscular or intravenous immunoglobulin. 

Direct antiglobin tests (DAT or direct Coombs tests), which are carried out in some centers as a safety check prior to red blood 

cell transfusions may show a positive result following Ireatment with GAMUNEX". This may be due to the fact that GAMUNEX" 

may contain low levels of anti Blood Group A and B antibodies primarily of the lgG4 class. However, there was no evidence of 

hemolysis or significant clinical effect in association with positive DAT findings in clinical t r i a l s . " " * 

In some patients in the clinical tnal program, administration with GAMUNEX" resulted in a transitory decrease in RBC, hematocrit 

and hemoglobin with no evidence of hemolysis or significant clinical outcome. 

Primary Humoral Immunodeficiency 

Adverse events were monitored in three randomized clinical trials, involving more than 200 pnmary humoral immunodeficiency 
patients. In two trials, involving 18-20 patients each, patients received 100-600 mg/kg GAMUNEX" or GAMIMUNE' N. 10% for 
three subsequent infusions on a 3 or 4 week infusion interval and were then crossed over to three infusions ol the alternate 
product. In the third trial, 172 patients were randomized to GAMUNEX" or GAMIMUNE* N, 10% (or a nine-month double-blinded 
treatment with either of the two products at a dose between 100 and 600 mg/kg on a 3 or 4 week infusion interval. In a pooled 
analysis across the three studies, the infusion rate (0.08 mL/kg/min) was reduced for 11 of 210 exposed patients (7 GAMUNEX". 
4 GAMIMUNE" N, 10%) at 17 occasions. In most instances, mild to moderate hives/urticaria, itching, pain or reaction at infusion 
site, anxiety or headache was the main reason for reduction in infusion rate There was one case of severe chills. There were no 
anaphylactic or anaphylactoid reactions. 

In the pivotal clinical trial, the most frequently recorded drug related adverse events (zO.5%) normalized per patient and infusion are 
given in the table below: 

Drug RelatBd Adverse Events 

Couoh increased 

Headache 

Fever 

Pharyngitis 

Nausea 

Urticaria 

GAMUNEX • No. 01 M u s l i m : S25 

14(17%) 

/ (0 B%) 

1 (0 1%) 

7 (0 8%) 

4 (0.5%) 

4 (0 5%) 

GAMIMUNE' N. 1 0 * No. ol Infusions: 865 

11 11 3%) 

11 (1 3%) 

9 (10%) 

9 ( 1 0 % ) 

4 (0 5%) 

5 (0 6%) 

At various time points after the infusion of Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human). 10%, serum samples were drawn to monitor 
the viral safety of the PID patients Viral markers of hepatitis C, hepatitis B, HIV-1, and parvovirus B19 were monitored by nucleic 
acid testing (NAT, Polymerase Chain Reaction [PCR]) and serological testing. There were no treatment related emergent findings 
of viral transmission.5 6 i! 

Similar adverse reactions as for PID are expected for the Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human), 10% treatment of patients with 

pediatric HIV infection or Allogeneic Bone Marrow Transplantation due to the similar mechanism of action and dose schedule. 

Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura (ITP) 

Adverse reactions were monitored in two randomized clinical trials with more than 100 patients with acute or chronic ITP 

In the first study (randomized and double-blind), 97 ITP patients were randomized to a single dose of 2000 mg/kg of 

GAMUNEX" or GAMIMUNE* N .10%. The total dose was divided into two 1000 mg/kg doses given on two consecutive days at 

a maximum infusion rate of 0.08 mL/kg/min. 

As expected, the adverse event rate tor Immune Globulin Intravenous [Human",10% in this ITP trial was higher than observed in 
the replacement therapy for Primary Humoral Immunodeficiencies (PID). but was within the range reported earlier for Immune 
Globulin Intravenous (Human).'0 It should be noted that the dose is 4-5 fold higher than in PID and that the total dose was given 
on two consecutive days rather than on five consecutive days, which is associated with a higher adverse event rate.' Finally, no 
pre-medication with corticosteroids was permitted in the study protocol More than 90% of the observed drug related adverse 
events were of mikJ to moderate seventy and of transient nature. 

The most frequently recorded drug related adverse events (x20%) are given in the tabfe below 

Incidence of drua related adverse events 

Headache 

Mild 

Moderate 
Severe 
<Day3 
>Day3 

yomiting 

Mild 

Moderate 
Severe 
< Day 3 
>Day 3 

Fever 

Nausea 

Rash 

Back Pain 

Asthenia 

Arthralgia 

Pruritus 

Doziness 

Neck Pain 

GAMUNEX" In = 48) 

24 (50%) 

25% 
2 1 % 

4% 
46% 

4% 

6 (13%) 

10% 
2% 
0% 

10% 
2% 

5(10%) 

5(10%) 

3(6%) 

3(6%) 

2(4%) 

214%) 

2(4%) 

1(2%) 

0(0%) 

GAMIMUNE' N I O M I n . 49) 

24 (49%) 

18% 
20% 
12% 
49% 
0% 

8 (16%) 

10% 
6% 
0% 

16% 
0% 

5(10%) 

4(8%) 

0 (0%) 

2(4%) 

3(6%) 

0(0%) 

0(0%) 

3(6%) 

2(4%) 
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The infusion rate was reduced for only 4 of the 97 treated patients (1 GAMUNEX'". 3 GAMIMUNE® N, 10%) on 4 occasions. 
Mild lo moderate headache, nausea, and fever were the reported reasons. There were no anaphylactic or anaphylactoid reactions. 
AE various time points after the infusion of Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human), 10%. serum samples were drawn to monitor 
the viral safety of the ITP patients. Viral markers of hepatitis C, hepatitis B, HlV-1. and parvovirus 819 were monitored by nucleic 
acid testing (NAT, PCR), and serological testing. There were no treatment related emergent findings of viral transmission.38 

A second trial was carried out in 28 chronic ITP patients who received 1000 mg/kg GAMUNEX" on three occasions for treatment 
ot relapses to determine tolerability of various infusion rates. The maximum infusion rate on the three occasions was randomly 
assigned to 0.08, 0.11, or 0.14 mL/kg/min (6, 11 or 14 mg/kg/min) in which each patient was to receive Immune Globulin 
Intravenous (Human). 10%, at all 3 rates. No pre-medication with corticosteroids to alleviate infusion-related intolerability was 
permitted Seven patients did not complete the study for the following reasons: one adverse event (hives) at the 0.08 mL/kg/min 
level, one patient withdrew because he refused to participate without a forbidden concomitant medication (prednisone) and five 
patients did not require additional treatment. 

The number of patients who experienced at least one adverse event for the 0.08, 0.11, and 0.14 mL/kg/min infusion rates was 
12 (46%), 13 (59%), and 11 (46%). respectively. The most commonly reported adverse event was headache, which occurred 
more frequently during the higher infusion rates (4% in 0.08 mL/kg/min patients vs. 23% in 0 11 mL/kg/min patients vs. 13% 
in 0 14 mL/kg/min patients). Importantly, all of the headaches were mild except for one severe headache at the 0.08 mL/kg/min 
rate Otherwise, the incidence rates of adverse events and drug-related adverse events generally appeared to be similar among 
the three infusion groups. No patients experienced a drug related serious adverse event There were no other abnormal safety 
results except for slightly decreased heart rates following all infusion rates.39 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 

General 

For intravenous uie only. Dosages for specific indications are indicated beiow, but in general, it is recommended that Immune 
Globulin Intravenous (Human), 10% be infused by itself at an initial rate of 0.01 to 0.02 mL/kg body weight per minute for 
30 minutes: if well-tolerated, the rate may be gradually increased to a maximum of 0 14 mL/kg body weight per minute. Clinical 
investigations indicate that Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human). 10% is well-tolerated and less likely to produce side effects 
when infused at the recommended rate. If side effects occur, the rate may be reduced, or the infusion interrupted until symptoms 
subside. The infusion may then be resumed at the rate which is comfortable for the patient. Parenteral drug products should be 
inspected visually for particulate matter and discoloration prior to administration, whenever solution and container permit. 
For patients judged to be at increased risk for developing renal dysfunction, it may be prudent to reduce the amount of product 
infused per unit time by infusing GAMUNEX" (Immune Globulin intravenous [Human], 10%) at a rate less than 8 mg/kg/min 
(0.08 mL/kg/min) No prospective data are presently available to identify a maximum safe dose, concentration, and rate of 
infusion in patients determined to be at increased risk of acute renal failure. In the absence of prospective data, recommended 
doses should not be exceeded and the concentration and infusion rate should be the minimum level practicable. Reduction in 
dose, concentration, and/or rate of administration in patients at risk of acute renal failure is suggested in order to reduce the risk 
of acute renal failure " 
Primary Humoral Immunodeficiency 

GAMUNEX"* doses between tOO and 600 mg/kg (1 and 6 mL/kg administered every 3 or 4 weeks) may be used for infection 
prophylaxis. The dose should be individualized taking into account dosing intervals (eg 3 or 4 weeks) and GAMUNEX" dose 
(between 100 and 600 mg/kg) The goal should be to achieve serum igG levels at trough (i e. pnor to the next infusion) of at 
least 5 g/L1' 

Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura 

GAMUNEX'" may be administered at a total dose of 2000 mg/kg, divided into two doses of 1000 mg/kg (10 mL/kg) given on 
two consecutive days, or into five doses of 400 mo/kg (4 mL/kg) given on five consecutive days. If after administration of the 
first ot two daily 1000 mg/kg (10 mL/kg) doses, an adequate increase in the platelet count is observed at 24 hours, the second 
dose of 1000 mg/kg body weight may be withheld 

The high dose regimen (1000 mg/kg x 1-2 days) is not recommended for individuals with expanded fluid volumes or where fluid 

volume may be a concern. 

Allogeneic Bone Marrow Transplantation (BMT) 

An equivalent dosage ot 500 mg/kg GAMUNEX" (5 mL/kg) is recommended beginning on days 7 and 2 pnor to transplantation 
(or at the time conditioning therapy for transplantation is begun), then weekly through 90 days after transplantation. GAMUNEX'" 
should be administered by itself through a Hickman line while it Is in place, and thereafter through a peripheral vein. 
Pediatric HIV Infection 

An equivalent dosage of GAMUNEX'" is recommended in doses of 400 mg/kg (4 mL/kg) body weight every 28 days. 

Adminltt ration 

It is recommended that GAMUNEX'" should initially be infused at a rate of 0.01 to 0.02 mL/kg per minute {1 to 2 mg/kg per 
minute) for the first 30 minutes. II well tolerated, the rate may be gradually increased to a maximum of 0 14 mL/kg per minute 
(14 mg/kg per minute) If side effects occur, the rate may be reduced, or the infusion interrupted until symptoms subside The 
infusion may then be resumed at the rate, which is comfortable for the patient. 

In a clinical trial with 28 chronic adult ITP patients receiving 1000 mg/kg GAMUNEX" to treat relapses, the infusion rate could 
be safely increased up to 0.14 mL/kg per minute (14 mg/kg per minute).-1* Caution should be exercised when an infusion rate 
higher than 0 08 mL/kg per minute (8 mg/kg per minute) is administered for the first time. 

Only 18 gauge needles should be used to penetrate the stopper for dispensing product from 10 mL vial sizes: 16 gauge needles 
or dispensing pins should only be used with 20 mL vial sizes and larger. Needles or dispensing pins should only be inserted 
within the stopper area delineated by the raised ring The stopper should be penetrated perpendicular to the plane of the stopper 
within the ring. 

Content of vials may be pooled under aseptic conditions into sterile infusion bags and infused within 8 hours after pooling 
It is recommended to infuse GAMUNEX'" using a separate line by itself, without mixing with other intravenous fluids or 
medications the patient might be receiving. GAMUNEX* should not be mixed with any other Immune Globulin Intravenous 
(Human) formulation. 

GAMUNEX" is not compatible with saline. If dilution is required, GAMUNEX" may be diluted with 5% dextrose in water (D5W). 
No other drug interactions or compatibilities have been evaluated 

A number of factors beyond our control could reduce the efficacy of this product or even result in an ill effect following its use. 
These include improper storage and handling of the product after it leaves our hands, diagnosis, dosage, method of adminis
tration, and biological differences in individual patients Because of these factors, it is important that this product be stored 
properly and that the directions be followed carefully during use. 

PHARMACEUTICAL INFORMATION 

GAMUNEX" (Immune Globulin Intravenous [Human], 10%) manufactured by a patented Chromatography Process is a ready-to-
use sterile solution of human immune globulin protein for intravenous administration GAMUNEX" consists of 9%-11% protein in 
0.16-0 24 M glycine Not less than 98% of the protein has the electrophoretic mobility of gamma globulin GAMUNEX" typically 
has low levels of IgA (average of 0 046 g/L) IgM levels were at or below the limit of quantitation (0.002 g/L). The distribution of 
IgG subclasses is similar to that found in normal serum The measured buffer capacity is 35 mEq/L and the osmolality is 
258 mOsmol/kg solvent, which is close to physiological osmolality (285- 295 mOsmol/kg) GAMUNEX" contains no preservative. 
GAMUNEX" is made from large pools of human plasma by a combination of cold ethanol fractionation, caprylate precipitation 
and filtration, and anion-exchange chromatography. Part of the fractionation may be performed by another licensed manufacturer. 
Two ethanol fractionation steps of the classical Cohn-Oncley process have been replaced by tandem anion-exchange 
chromatography. The IgG proteins are not subjected to heating or chemical or enzymatic modification steps. Fc and Fab functions 
of the IgG molecule are retained, but do not activate complement or pre-Kallikrein activity in an unspecific manner The protein 
is stabilized during the process by adjusting the pH of the solution to 4.0-4.5. Isotonicity is achieved by the addition of glycine. 
GAMUNEX" is incubated in the final container (at the low pH of 4.0 - 4.3). for a minimum of 21 days at 23° to 27°C. The 
product is intended for intravenous administration. 

The capacity of the manufacturing process to remove and/or inactivate enveloped and non-enveloped viruses has been validated 
by laboratory spiking studies on a scaled down process model, using the following enveloped and non-enveloped viruses: 

Spiking Study Virus used: 

Human Immunodeficiency Virus Type 1 (HlV-1) 

Bovine Viral Diarrhea Virus (BVDV) 

Pseudorabies Vims (PRV) 

Reo virus type 3 (Reo] 

Hepatitis A virus (HAV) 

porcine parvovirus (PPV) 

At a model for: 

HIV-1 and HIV-2 

Hepatitis C virus 

Hepatitis B and herpes virus 

nor enveloped virus 

non enveloped virus 

human parvovirus B19 

The fallowing process steps contribute to virus inactivation and/or removal: caprylate precipitation and cloth filtration, caprylate 
incubation, column chromatography, and final container low pH incubation. The table below indicates how the viruses are 
affected by the different steps. A number of virus removal steps were evaluated independently and in combination to identify 
those steps which are mechanistically distinct. Overall virus reduction was calculated only from steps that are mechanistically 
independent tram each other and truly additive. In addition, each step was verified to provide robust virus reduction across the 
production range for key operating parameters. 

Process step 

Caprylate precipitation and cloth filtration 

Caprylate incubation 

Depth Filtration 

Column chromatography 

Final container low pH incubation 

Enveloped viruses 

Robust removal of BVDV, not claimed for other enveloped viruses' 

Dedicated step, robust inactivation' 

Not claimed2 

Robust removal* 

Dedicated step, robust inactivation* 

Non-enveloped viruses 

Robust removal 

No effect 

Not claimed3 

Robust removal" 

No effect 

1 Although removal of all viruses is likely lo occur at this step. BVDV is the only enveloped uiius tor whicfi reduction is claimed The presence of caprylate 

prevents detection ot other, less resistant enveloped viruses and therefore their removal cannot be assessed 

? The presence ot caprylate in the process al this step prevents detection of enveloped viruses, and their removal cannot be assessed. 

3 Some mechanistic overlap occurs between depih filtration and other steps Therefore we have chosen to exclude tins step from our overall vims reduction 

calculations 

' The slaps marked by an astensk indicate lhal the step fulfills the criteria ol a significant reduction step, i e removal is in the order of magnitude of 4 log 

or greater and/or the spiked virus is removed to the detection limit 

Data derived from prion spiking studies have shown that the GAMUNEX'" process has the potential to remove animal model 
prions." 
Glycine (aminoacetic acid) is a nonessential amino acid normally present in the body. Glycine is a major ingredient in amino acid 
solutions employed In intravenous alimentation/ While toxic effects of glycine administration have been reported." the doses 
and rates of administration were 3 - 4 fold greater than those tor GAMUNEX". In another study it was demonstrated that 
intravenous bolus doses of 0 44 g/kg glycine were not associated with serious adverse effects.'3 GAMUNEX"" doses of 
1000 mo/kg, usually infused over 2-3 hours, amount to corresponding glycine concentrations of 0.15 g/kg. 0 2M Glycine stabilizer 
has been used safely in other Bayer Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human). 10% preparations since 1992 

The buffering capacity of GAMUNEX" is 35.0 mEq/L (0.35 mEq/g protein). A dose of 1000 mg/kg body weight therefore 
represents an acid load of 0 35 mEq/kg body weight. The total buffering capacity of whole blood in a normal individual is 
45-50 mEq/L of blood, or 3.6 mEq/kg body weight.3 Thus, the acid load delivered with a dose of 1000 mg/kg of GAMUNEX™ 
would be neutralized by the buffering capacity of whole blood alone, even if the dose was infused instantaneously. 
Storage 

GAMUNEX™ may be stored for 36 months at 2-8°C (36-46°F), AND product may be stored at room temperature not to exceed 
25°C (77°F) for up to 5 months during the first 18 months from the date of manufacture, after which the product must be 
immediately used or discarded Do not freeze Do not use after expiration date. 

AVAILABILITY OF DOSAGE FORMS 

GAMUNEX" (Immune Globulin Intravenous |Humanl. 10%) 

Sia 
10 mL 

25 mL 

50 mL 

100 mL 

200 mL 

s supplied i the following sizes 

Protein (g) 

10 
2 5 

5 0 

10 0 

20.0 
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"ZatxeifTex 

Relieves Spasticity. Restores Possibilities. 

Zanallex 

(tizanidine hydrochloride) tablets 

2 & 4 mg tizanidine 

Antispastic Agent 

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 

Mechanism of Action 

Tizanidine is an agonist at a,-adrenergic receptor sites and presumably reduces spasticity by 

increasing presynaptic inhibition ot motor neurons. 

Pharmacokinetics 

Following oral administration, tizanidine is essentially completely absorbed and has a halt-lite of 

approximately 2.5 hours (coefficient of variation [CV] = 33%). Following administration of 

tizanidine peak plasma concentrations occurred at 1.5 hours (CV = 40%) after dosing. 

Food increases C „ by approximately one third and shortens time to peak concentration by 

approximately 40 minutes, but the extent of tizanidine absorption is not affected. Tizanidine has 

linear pharmacokinetics over a dose of 1 to 20 mg. The absolute oral bioavailability ol tizanidine 

is approximately 40% (CV = 24%), due to extensive first-pass metabolism in the liver; 

approximately 95% of an administered dose is metabolized. Tizanidine metabolites are not known 

to be active; their half-lives range from 20 to 40 hours. Tizanidine is widely distributed 

throughout the body: mean steady state volume of distribution is 2.4 L/kg (CV = 21 %) following 

intravenous administration in healthy adult volunteers. 

Following single and multiple oral dosing of "C-tizanidine, an average of 60% and 20% of total 

radioactivity was recovered in the urine and feces, respectively. 

Tizanidine is approximately 30% bound to plasma proteins, independent of concentration over the 

therapeutic range. 

Special Populations 

Age Effects: No specific pharmacokinetic study was conducted to investigate age effects. Cross 

study comparison of pharmacokinetic data, following single dose administration of 6 mg 

Zanaflex* (tizanidine hydrochloride) showed that younger subjects cleared the drug four times 

faster than the elderly subjects. Zanaflex has not been evaluated in children (see PRECAUTIONS). 

Hepatic Impairment: Pharmacokinetic differences due to hepatic impairment have not been 

studied (see WARNINGS). 

Renal Impairment: Zanaflex clearance is reduced by more than 50% in elderly patients with renal 

insufficiency (creatinine clearance < 25 mL/min) compared to healthy elderly subjects; this would 

be expected to lead to a longer duration of clinical effect. Zanaflex should be used with caution in 

renally impaired patients (see PRECAUTIONS). 

Gender Effects: No specific pharmacokinetic study was conducted to investigate gender effects. 

Retrospective analysis of pharmacokinetic data, however, following single and multiple dose 

administration of 4 mg Zanaflex showed that gender had no effect on the pharmacokinetics of 

Zanaflex. 

Race Effects: Pharmacokinetic differences due to race have not been studied. 

Drug interactions-Oral Contraceptives: No specific pharmacokinetic study was conducted to 

investigate interaction between oral contraceptives and Zanaflex. Retrospective analysis of 

population pharmacokinetic data following single and multiple dose administration of 4 mg 

Zanaflex, however, showed that women concurrently taking oral contraceptives had 50% lower 

clearance of Zanaflex compared to women not on oral contraceptives (see PRECAUTIONS). 

INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USE 

Zanaflex (tizanidine HCI) is a short-acting drug for the management of spasticity 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 

Zanaflex (tizanidine HCI) is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to Zanaflex or 

its ingredients 

WARNINGS 

Hypotension 

Tizanidine HCI is an a,-adrenergic agonist (like clonidine) and can produce hypotension. In a 

single dose study where blood pressure was monitored closely after dosing, two thirds of patients 

treated with 8 mg of Zanaflex had a 20% reduction in either the diastolic or systolic BP. The 

reduction was seen within 1 hour after dosing, peaked 2 to 3 hours after dosing and was 

associated, at times, with bradycardia, orthostatic hypotension, lightheadedness/dizziness and 

rarely syncope. The hypotensive effect is dose related and has been measured following single 

doses of >2 mg. The chance of significant hypotension may possibly be minimized by titration of 

the dose and by focusing attention on signs and symptoms of hypotension prior to dose 

advancement. In addition, patients moving from a supine to a fixed upright position may be at 

increased risk for hypotensive and orthostatic effects. 

Caution is advised when Zanaflex is to be used in patients who have a history of orthostatic 

hypotension or labile blood pressure or who are receiving concurrent antihypertensive therapy. 

Zanaflex should not be used with other a,-adrenergic agonists. 

Risk ol Liver Injury 

Zanaflex use occasionally causes drug induced liver injury, most often hepatocellular in type. In 

controlled clinical studies, approximately 5% of patients treated with Zanaflex had elevations of 

liver function tests (ALT/SGPT. AST/SGOT) to greater than 3 times the upper limit of normal (or 2 

times if baseline levels were elevated). The patients usually remain asymptomatic despite 

increased aminotransferases. In occasional symptomatic cases, nausea, vomiting, anorexia and 

jaundice have been reported. The onset of the elevated liver enzymes typically occurred within the 

first 6 months of treatment with Zanaflex and most resolved rapidly upon drug withdrawal with 

no reported residual problems. In postmarketing experience, three deaths associated with liver 

failure have been reported in patients treated with tizanidine, including one case of fatal fulminant 

hepatitis. Monitoring of aminotransferase levels is recommended during the first 6 months of 

treatment (e.g., baseline, 1, 3 and 6 months) and periodically thereafter, based on clinical status. 

Because of the potential toxic hepatic effect of tizanidine, the drug should be used only with 

extreme caution in patients with impaired hepatic function. 

Sedation 

In the multiple dose, controlled clinical studies, 48% of patients receiving any dose of Zanaflex 

reported sedation as an adverse event. In 10% of these cases, the sedation was rated as severe 

compared to < 1 % in the placebo treated patients. Sedation may interfere with every day activity. 

The effect appears to be dose related. In a single dose study, 92% of the patients receiving 

16 mg, when asked, reported that they were drowsy during the 6 hour study. This compares to 

76% of the patients on 8 mg and 35% of the patients on placebo. Patients began noting this effect 

30 minutes following dosing. The effect peaked 1.5 hours following dosing. Of the patients who 

received a single dose of 16 mg, 5 1 % continued to report drowsiness 6 hours following dosing 

compared to 13% in the patients receiving placebo or 8 mg of Zanaflex. 

In the multiple dose studies, the prevalence of patients with sedation peaked following the first 

week of titration and then remained stable for the duration of the maintenance phase of the study. 

Hallucinations 

Zanaflex use has been associated with hallucinations. Formed, visual hallucinations or delusions 

have been reported in 5 of 170 patients (3%) in two North American controlled clinical studies. 

Most of the patients were aware that the events were unreal. One patient developed psychoses in 

association with the hallucinations. One patient continued to have problems for at least 2 weeks 

following discontinuation of Zanaflex. Dosage reduction or discontinuation should be considered 

for patients who experience hallucinations while receiving Zanaflex. Particular caution should be 

observed if Zanaflex is administered to patients with a prior history of psychotic illness. 

LIMITED DATABASE FOR CHRONIC USE OF SINGLE DOSES ABOVE 8 MG AND MULTIPLE 

DOSES ABOVE 24 MG PER DAY 

Clinical experience with long-term use of Zanaflex at single doses of 8 to 16 mg or total daily 

doses of 24 to 36 mg is limited. Approximately 75 patients have been exposed to individual doses 

of 12 mg or more for at least one year and approximately 80 patients have been exposed to total 

daily doses of 30 to 36 mg/day for at least one year. There is essentially no long-term experience 

with single, daytime doses of 16 mg. Because long-term clinical study experience at high doses 

is limited, only those adverse events with a relatively high incidence are likely to have been 

identified. 

PRECAUTIONS 

General 

Zanaflex (tizanidine HCI) should be used with caution in patients for whom spasticity is used to 

obtain increased function, such as maintenance of upright posture and balance in locomotion. 

Cardiovascular 

Prolongation of the QT interval and bradycardia were noted in chronic toxicity studies in dogs at 

doses equal to the maximum human dose on a mg/m2 basis. ECG evaluation was not performed 

in the controlled clinical studies. Reduction in pulse rate has been noted in association with 

decreases in blood pressure in the single dose controlled study (see WARNINGS). 

Ophthalmic 

Dose-related retinal degeneration and corneal opacities have been found in animal studies at 

doses equivalent to approximately the maximum recommended dose on a mg/m' basis. There 

have been no reports of corneal opacities or retinal degeneration in the clinical studies. 

Use in Elderly 

Zanaflex should be used with caution in elderly patients because clearance is decreased four-fold. 

Use in Children 

There are no adequate and well-controlled studies to document the safety and efficacy of Zanaflex 

in children under 18 years in age. 

Use in Obstetrics 

The effect of Zanaflex on labor and delivery in humans is unknown. 

Reproduction studies performed in rats at a dose of 3 mg/kg, equal to the maximum 

recommended human dose on a mg/m? basis and in rabbits at 30 mg/kg, 16 times the maximum 

recommended human dose on a mg/m2 basis did not show evidence of teratogenicity. Tizanidine 

at doses that are equal to and up to 8 times the maximum recommended human dose on a mg/m? 

basis increased gestation duration in rats. Prenatal and postnatal pup loss was increased and 

developmental retardation occurred. Postimplantation loss was increased in rabbits at doses of 1 

mg/kg or greater, equal to or greater than 0.5 times the maximum recommended human dose on 

a mg/m- basis. Zanaflex has not been studied in pregnant women. Zanaflex should be given to 

pregnant women only if clearly needed. 

Nursing Mothers 

It is not known whether Zanaflex is excreted in human milk, although as a lipid soluble drug, it 

might be expected to pass into breast milk. 

PATIENTS WITH SPECIAL DISEASES AND CONDITIONS 

Use in Renally impaired Patients 

Zanaflex should be used with caution in patients with renal insufficiency (Clcr <25 mL/min), as 

clearance is reduced by more than 50%, In these patients, during titration, the individual doses 

should be reduced. If higher doses are required, individual doses rather than dosing frequency 

should be increased. These patients should be monitored closely for onset or increase in severity 

of the common adverse events (dry mouth, somnolence, asthenia and dizziness) as indicators of 

potential overdose. 

Use in Women Taking Oral Contraceptives 

Zanaflex should be used with caution in women taking oral contraceptives; as clearance of 

tizanidine is reduced by approximately 50% in such patients. In these patients, during titration, 

the individual doses should be reduced. 

Dependence Liability 

Monkeys were shown to self-administer tizanidine in a dose-dependent manner, and abrupt 

cessation of tizanidine produced transient signs of withdrawal at doses > 35 times the maximum 

recommended human dose on a mg/m' basis. These transient withdrawal signs (increased 

locomotion, body twitching, and aversive behavior toward the observer) were not reversed by 

naloxone administration. 

Drug Interactions 

In vitro studies of cytochrome P450 isoenzymes using human liver microsomes indicate that 

neither tizanidine nor its major metabolites are likely to affect the metabolism of other drugs 

metabolized by cytochrome P450 isoenzymes. 

Acetaminophen: Zanaflex delayed the T „ , of acetaminophen by 16 minutes. Acetaminophen did 

not affect the pharmacokinetics of Zanaflex. 

Alcohol: Alcohol increased the AUC of Zanaflex by approximately 20% while also increasing its 

Cn» by approximately 15%. This was associated with an increase in side effects of Zanaflex. The 

CNS depressant effects of Zanaflex and alcohol are additive. 

Oral Contraceptives: No specific pharmacokinetic study was conducted to investigate interaction 

between oral contraceptives and Zanaflex. but retrospective analysis of population 

pharmacokinetic data following single and multiple dose administration of 4 mg Zanaflex showed 

that women concurrently taking oral contraceptives had 50% lower clearance of Zanaflex than 

women not on oral contraceptives. 

Antihypertensives: In placebo-controlled clinical trials. Zanaflex has been administered 

concomitantly with antihypertensive medications in 30 patients. The addition ot Zanaflex to 

antihypertensive therapy was associated with a 20-30% increase in the incidence of clinically 

significant decreases in systolic or diastolic blood pressure compared with both placebo plus 

antihypertensive (N=36) and Zanaflex alone (N=226). 
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Concurrent use of antihypertensive and Zanaflex therapy also resulted in an increase in reports of 

orthostatic hypotension. Lower initial doses and cautious dose titration should be considered 

when Zanaflex is to be administered to patients receiving antihypertensive therapy or if 

antihypertensive therapy is to be initiated in a patient receiving Zanaflex. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 

In multiple dose, placebo-controlled clinical studies. 264 patients were treated with Zanaflex 

(tizanidine HCI) and 261 with placebo. Adverse events, including severe adverse events, were 

more frequently reported with Zanaflex than with placebo. 

Common Adverse Events Leading to Discontinuation 

Forty five of 264 (17%) patients receiving Zanaflex and 13 of 261 (5%) patients receiving placebo 

in three multiple dose, placebo-controlled clinical studies discontinued treatment for adverse 

events. When patients withdrew from the study, they frequently had more than one reason for 

discontinuing. The adverse events most frequently leading to withdrawal of Zanaflex treated 

patients in the controlled clinical studies were asthenia (weakness, fatigue and/or tiredness) (3%), 

somnolence (3%), dry mouth (3%), increased spasm or tone (2%) and dizziness (2%). 

Most Frequent Adverse Clinical Events Seen in Association With Hie Use of Tizanidine 

In multiple dose, placebo-controlled clinical studies involving 264 patients with spasticity, the 

most frequent adverse events were dry mouth, somnolence/sedation, asthenia (weakness, fatigue 

and/or tiredness) and dizziness. Three quarters of the patients rated the events as mild to 

moderate and one quarter of the patients rated the events as being severe. These events appeared 

to be dose related. 

Adverse Events Reported in Controlled studies 

The events cited reflect experience gained under closely monitored conditions of clinical studies 

in a highly selected patient population. In actual clinical practice or in other clinical studies, these 

frequency estimates may not apply, as the conditions of use, reporting behavior, and the kinds of 

patients treated may differ. Table 1 lists treatment emergent signs and symptoms that were 

reported in greater than 2% of patients in three multiple dose, placebo-controlled studies who 

received Zanaflex where the frequency in the Zanaflex group was at least as common as in the 

placebo group. These events are not necessarily related to Zanaflex treatment. For comparison 

purposes, the corresponding frequency of the event (per 100 patients) among placebo treated 

patients is also provided. 

TABLE 1: Multiple Dose, Placebo-Controlled Studies - Frequent (> 2%) 

Adverse Events Reported lor Which Zanallex Incidence is Greater Than Placebo 

Event Placebo Zanaflex 

N = 261 N = 264 

% % 
Dry mouth 

Somnolence 
Asthenia' 

Dizziness 

UTI 
Infection 

Constipation 

Liver function tests abnormal 

Vomiting 

Speech disorder 

Amblyopia (blurred vision) 

Urinary frequency 

Flu syndrome 

SGPT/ALT increased 

Dyskinesia 

Nervousness 

Pharyngitis 

Rhinitis 

10 
10 
16 
4 
7 
5 
1 
<1 
0 
0 

<1 
2 
2 
,1 
0 

<1 
1 
2 

49 
-18 
•11 
16 
10 
6 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

* weakness, fatigue and/or tiredness 

In the single dose, placebo-controlled study involving 142 patients with spasticity, the patients 

were specifically asked if they had experienced any of the four most common adverse events dry 

mouth, somnolence (drowsiness), asthenia (weakness, fatigue and/or tiredness), and dizziness. 

In addition, hypotension and bradycardia were observed. The occurrence of these adverse events 

are summarized in Table 2. Other events were, in general, reported at a rate of 2% or less. 

TABLE 2: Single Dose, Placebo-Controlled Study (Common Adverse Events Reported) 

Event Placebo Zanallex 8 mg Zanallex 16 mg 

N = 4 8 N = 4 5 N = 49 

% % % 
Somnolence 

Dry mouth 

Asthenia* 

Dizziness 

Hypotension 

Bradycardia 

31 
35 
40 
4 
0 
0 

78 

76 

67 

22 

16 

2 

9? 

88 

78 

45 

33 

10 

* weakness, fatigue and/or tiredness 

Other Adverse Events Observed During the Evaluation of Tizanidine 

Zanaflex was administered to 1187 patients in additional clinical studies where adverse event 

information was available. The conditions and duration of exposure varied greatly, and included 

(in overlapping categories) double-blind and open-label studies, uncontrolled and controlled 

studies, inpatient and outpatient studies, and titration studies. Untoward events associated with 

this exposure were recorded by clinical investigators using terminology of their own choosing. 

Consequently, it is not possible to provide a meaningful estimate of the proportion of individuals 

experiencing adverse events without first grouping similar types of untoward events into a smaller 

number of standardized event categories. 

In the tabulations that follow, reported adverse events were classified using a standard COSTART-

based dictionary terminology. The frequencies presented, therefore, represent the proportion of 

the 1187 patients exposed to Zanaflex who experienced an event of the type cited on at least one 

occasion while receiving tizanidine. All reported events are included except those already listed in 

Table 1. If the COSTART term for an event was so general as to be uninformative, it was replaced 

with a more informative term. It is important to emphasize that, although the events reported 

occurred during treatment with Zanaflex. they were not necessarily caused by it. 

Events are further categorized by body system and listed in order of decreasing frequency 

according to the following definitions: frequent adverse events are those occurring on one or 

more occasions in at least 1/100 patients (only those not already listed in the tabulated results 

from placebo-controlled studies appear in this listing): infrequent adverse events are those 

occurring in 1/100 to 1/1000 patients. 

Body as a Whole: Frequent: fever; Infrequent: allergic reaction, moniliasis, malaise, abscess, neck 

pain, sepsis, cellulitis, death, overdose; Rare: carcinoma, congenital anomaly, suicide attempt. 

Cardiovascular System: Infrequent: vasodilatation, postural hypotension, syncope, migraine, 

arrhythmia; Rare: angina pectoris, coronary artery disorder, heart failure, myocardial infarct, 

phlebitis, pulmonary embolus, ventricular extrasystoles, ventricular tachycardia. 

Digestive System: Frequent: abdomen pain, diarrhea, dyspepsia; Infrequent: dysphagia, 

cholelithiasis, fecal impaction, flatulence, gastrointestinal hemorrhage, hepatitis, melena; Rare: 

gastroenteritis, hematemesis. hepatoma, intestinal obstruction, liver damage. 

Hemic and Lymphatic System: Infrequent: ecchymosis, hypercholesteremia, anemia, 

hyperlipemia, leukopenia, leukocytosis, sepsis; Rare: petechia, purpura, thrombocythemia, 

thrombocytopenia. 

Metabolic and Nutritional System: Infrequent: edema, hypothyroidism, weight loss; Rare: 

adrenal cortex insufficiency, hyperglycemia, hypokalemia, hyponatremia, hypoproteinemia, 

respiratory acidosis. 

Musculoskeletal System: Frequent: myasthenia, back pain; Infrequent: pathological fracture. 

arthralgia, arthritis, bursitis. 

Nervous System: Frequent: depression, anxiety, paresthesia; Infrequent: tremor, emotional 

lability, convulsion, paralysis, thinking abnormal, vertigo, abnormal dreams, agitation, 

depersonalization, euphoria, migraine, stupor, dysautonomia, neuralgia; Rare dementia, 

hemiplegia, neuropathy. 

Respiratory System: Infrequent, sinusitis, pneumonia, bronchitis; Rare: asthma. 

Skin and Appendages: Frequent, rash, sweating, skin ulcer; Infrequent, pruritus, dry skin, acne, 

alopecia, urticaria; Rare, exfoliative dermatitis, herpes simplex, herpes zoster, skin carcinoma. 

Special Senses: Infrequent, ear pain, tinnitus, deafness, glaucoma, conjunctivitis, eye pain, optic 

neuritis, otitis media, retinal hemorrhage, visual field defect; Rare, iritis, keratitis, optic atrophy. 

Urogenital system: Infrequent: urinary urgency, cystitis, menorrhagia, pyelonephritis, urinary 

retention, kidney calculus, uterine fibroids enlarged, vaginal moniliasis, vaginitis: Rare: 

albuminuria, glycosuria, hematuria, metrorrhagia. 

SYMPTOMS AND TREATMENT OF OVERDOSAGE 

One significant overdosage of Zanaflex (tizanidine HCI) has been reported. Attempted suicide by 

a 46 year-old male with multiple sclerosis resulted in coma very shortly after the ingestion of one 

hundred 4 mg Zanaflex tablets. Pupils were not dilated and nystagmus was not present. The 

patient had marked respiratory depression with Cheyne-Stokes respiration. Gastric lavage and 

forced diuresis with furosemide and mannitol were instituted. The patient recovered several hours 

later without sequelae. Laboratory findings were normal. 

Should overdosage occur, basic steps to ensure the adequacy of an airway and the monitoring of 

cardiovascular and respiratory systems should be undertaken. For the most recent information 

concerning the management of overdose, contact a poison control center. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 

A single oral dose of 8 mg of Zanaflex (tizanidine HCI) reduces muscle tone in patients with 

spasticity for a period of several hours. The effect peaks at approximately 1 to 2 hours and 

dissipates between 3 to 6 hours. Zanaflex dosing should be scheduled such that the peak effect 

coincides with activities for which relief of spasticity is most desirable. Effects are dose-related. 

Although single doses of less than 8 mg have not been demonstrated to be effective in controlled 

clinical studies, the dose-related nature of Zanaflex's common adverse events, particularly blood 

pressure reduction, make it prudent to begin treatment with single oral doses of 2 mg. Increase 

the dose gradually (2 to 4 mg steps) to optimum effect (satisfactory reduction of muscle tone at 

a tolerated dose). 

The dose can be repeated at 6 to 8 hour intervals, as needed, to a maximum of three doses in 24 

hours. The total daily dose should not exceed 36 mg. 

Experience with single doses exceeding 8 mg and daily doses exceeding 24 mg is limited. There 

is essentially no experience with repeated, single, daytime doses greater than 12 mg or total daily 

doses greater than 36 mg (see WARNINGS). 

PHARMACEUTICAL INFORMATION 

Composition 

Zanaflex (tizanidine hydrochloride) tablets are composed of the active ingredient, tizanidine 

hydrochloride (2.29 mg equivalent to 2 mg tizanidine base) or (4.576 mg equivalent to 4 mg 

tizanidine base), and the inactive ingredients, silicon dioxide colloidal, stearic acid. 

microcrystalline cellulose and anhydrous lactose. 

Stability and Storage Recommendations 

The product should be stored at 15-30°C (58-86°F). Dispense in containers with child resistant 

closure. 

AVAILABILITY OF DOSAGE FORMS 

Zanaflex contains 2 or 4 mg tizanidine as tizanidine hydrochloride tor oral administration. The 2 

mg Zanaflex has a bisecting score on one side and embossed with "A592" on the other. These 

white tablets are available in bottles of 150.The 4 mg Zanaflex is embossed with "A594" on one 

side and cross-scored on the other. The white tablets are available in bottles of 150. 

FULL PRODUCT MONOGRAPH AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST. 
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Neurology. 1994;44(Suppl 9):S34-S43. 7. Nance PW. Tizanidine: An Alpha-2-Agonist imidazoline 
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PRESCRIBING INFORMATION 

"•REMINYL* 

galantamine hydrobromide tablets 

4 mg, 8 mg, 12 mg galantamine base 

Cholinesterase Inhibitor 

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 

Although the etiology of cognitive impairment in Alzheimer's Disease (AD) is not 
fully understood, it has been reported that acetylcholine-producing neurons 
degenerate in the brains of patients with Alzheimer's Disease. The degree of this 
cholinergic loss has been correlated with degree of cognitive impairment and 
density of amyloid plaques (a neuropathologies hallmark of Alzheimer's 
Disease). 

REMINYL (galantamine hydrobromide). a tertiary alkaloid, is a competitive and 
reversible cholinesterase inhibitor. While the precise mechanism of 
galantamine's action is unknown, it is postulated to exert its therapeutic effect 
by enhancing cholinergic function. This is accomplished by increasing the 
concentration of acetylcholine through reversible cholinesterase inhibition. It has 
also been postulated, based on in vitro data, that galantamine enhances the 
action of acetylcholine through binding to an allosteric site on the nicotinic 
receptors (see PRECAUTIONS). The clinical relevance to humans of these in vitro 
findings is unknown. 

If these mechanisms are correct, galantamine's effect may lessen as the disease 
process advances and fewer cholinergic neurons remain functionally intact. 
There is no evidence that galantamine alters the course of the underlying 
dementing process. 

Absorption 

The summary of related pharmacokinetic parameters in healthy subjects is 
presented in Table 1. After oral intake of a single 8 mg galantamine solution in 
12 healthy males, absorption is rapid, with a peak plasma concentration ( C J 
of 43 ± 13 ng/mL, which is reached after 1.2 hours n"„J, and a mean AUC. 
of 427 ±102 ng.h/mL. 

The absolute oral bioavailability of galantamine is 88.5%. Bioavailability of the 
tablet was the same as the bioavailability of an oral solution in 27 healthy males. 
Food did not affect the AUC of galantamine but C ^ decreased by 25% and T,^ 
was delayed by 1.5 hours after repeated oral dosing of 12 mg galantamine b.i.d. 
in 24 healthy elderly subjects. 

The maximum inhibition of anticholinesterase activity of about 40% was 

achieved about one hour after a single oral dose of 8 mg galantamine in healthy 
male subjects. 
Table 1. Pharmacokinetic parameters of galantamine after single or multiple dose 
administration 

C™ 
(ng/mL) 

Single dose, 12 healthy males 

8 mg, solution p.o. 

8 mg, 1 hr i.v. infusion 

42.6 ±13.1 

Food effect, single dose, 24 healthy elderly 

Fasted, 8 mg p.o. 

Non-fasted, 8 mg p.o. 

57 5 t 15 8 

42.5 ± 7.5 

Multiple oral dose, 27 healthy males 

12 mg b i d . tablet 

12 mg b.i.d. solution 

89.4 ±18.3 

87.6 ± 20.5 

Dose-proportionality, multiple oral dose, 18 

4 mg b.i.d. tablet 

8 mg b.i.d. tablet 

12 mg b.i.d. tablet 

16 mg b.i.d. tablet 

30.7 ± 6.2 

63.8 ±14.2 

97 4 t 31 4 

137 ±36 

t , 

(h) 

1.2 ±0 .6 

1.1 ±0 .5 

2.6 ±1 .4 

1 (1 • 0 6 

1 1 - 0 5 

lealthy subjet 

1.9±0.8 

1.7 ±0 .8 

1.9 + 1.1 

1.7 ±0 .9 

(ng/mL) 

51.9 ±12.2 

50.5 ±13.0 

1s 

17 7 - 4 6 

36.6 i 9.8 

53.1 ± 12.7 

76.5 ± 20.3 

(ng/mL) 

30.7 ±10.3 

29.8 ± 10.2 

10.6 ±4 .0 

20.6 ± 6.8 

29.1 ± 9.3 

41.5 ±14.2 

AUC 
(ng.h/mL) 

427 ±102 

482 ±112 

56? * 181) 

543 * 176 

623 ±147 

606 ±156 

212 ±56 

439 ±117 

637 ±152 

918 ±244 

(h) 

7.3 ±1 .7 

7.4 ±1.7 

9.7 ± 3.1 

9.7 ± 3.3 

-

7 9 ± 0.8 

t AUC = AUC. after single dose and AUC = AUC- after multiple dose 

Distribution 

Galantamine is a low-clearance drug (plasma clearance of approximately 

300 mL/min) with a moderate volume of distribution (average Vdss of 175 L) 

after a one-hour i.v. infusion of 8 mg galantamine in 12 healthy maJes. 

The plasma protein binding of galantamine is 18% at therapeutically relevant 

concentrations. In whole blood, galantamine is mainly distributed to blood cells 

(52.7%) and plasma water (39.0%), whereas the fraction of galantamine bound 

to plasma proteins is only 8.4%. The blood-to-plasma concentration ratio of 

galantamine is 1.2. 

Metabolism 

Galantamine is metabolized by hepatic cytochrome P450 enzymes, 
glucuronidated and excreted unchanged in the urine, in wfrostudies indicate that 
cytochrome CYP2D6 and CYP3A4 are the major cytochrome P450 isoenzymes 
involved in the metabolism of galantamine, and inhibitors of both pathways 
increase oral bioavailability of galantamine modestly (see PRECAUTIONS, Drug-
Drug Interactions). O-demethylation, mediated by CYP2D6 is greater in extensive 
metabolizers of CYP2D6 than in poor metaboiizers. In plasma from both poor and 
extensive metabolizers, however, unchanged galantamine and its glucuronide 
accounted for most of the sample radioactivity. 

Elimination 

The elimination of galantamine is bi-phasic. with a terminal half-life in the order 
of 7-8 hours in young healthy subjects (n=4 males). Two studies in healthy 
elderly subjects indicated that the terminal half-life of galantamine is 8.5 hours 
(n=13 males and 16 females) and 9.7 hours (n=10 males and 14 females) after 
administering a single oral dose of 10 mg galantamine. Up to 8 hours post-dose, 
unchanged galantamine accounted for 39-77% of the total radioactivity in the 
plasma, and galantamine glucuronide accounted for 14-24%. Seven days after 
a single oral dose of 4 mg 'H-galantamine. 93-99% of the radioactivity had been 
recovered, with about 95% in urine and about 5% in feces. Total urinary recovery 
of unchanged galantamine accounted for. on average, 32% of the dose, and that 
of galantamine glucuronide for another 12% on average. 
After i.v. and oral administration, about 20% of the dose was excreted as 
unchanged galantamine in the urine in 24 hours, with a renal clearance of about 
65 mL/min. which represents 20-25% of the total plasma clearance of about 
300 mL/min. 

CYP2D6 Poor Metabolizers 

Approximately 7% of the normal population has a genetic variation that leads to 
reduced levels of activity of the CYP2D6 isozyme. Such individuals have been 
referred to as poor metabolizers. After a single oral dose of 4 mg or 8 mg 
galantamine. CYP2D6 poor metabolizers demonstrated a similar C ^ and 
about 35% AUC. increase of unchanged galantamine compared to extensive 
metabolizers. 

A total of 356 patients with Alzheimer's disease enrolled in two Phase III studies 

were genotyped with respect to CYP2D6 (n=210 hetero-extensive metabolizers. 

126 homo-extensive metabolizers, and 20 poor metabolizers). Population 

pharmacokinetic analysis indicated that there was a 25% decrease in median 

clearance in poor metabolizers compared to extensive metabolizers. Dosage 

adjustment is not necessary in patients identified as poor metabolizers as the dose 

of drug is individually titrated to tolerability due to observed inter-patient variability. 

Hepatic Impairment 

Following a single 4 mg dose of galantamine. the pharmacokinetics of 

galantamine in subjects with mild hepatic impairment (n=8; Child-Pugh score of 

5-6) were similar to those in healthy subjects. In patients with moderate hepatic 

impairment (n=8; Child-Pugh score of 7-9), AUC and half-life of galantamine 

were increased by about 30% compared to normal subjects (see PRECAUTIONS 

and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). 

Renal Impairment 

In patients with renal insufficiency, elimination of galantamine decreases with 

decreasing creatinine clearance. Following a single 8 mg dose of galantamine, 

AUC increased by 37% and 67% in moderately (n=8; creatinine clearance of 

30 to 60 mL/mtn/1.73 m7) and severely (n=9; creatinine clearance of 5 to 

29 mL/mirt/1.73 nf) renal-impaired patients compared to normal volunteers 

(n=8) (see PRECAUTIONS and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). 

Patients with Alzheimer's Disease 

Data from clinical trials in patients indicate that there is a difference in total 
clearance after oral administration between patients with Alzheimer's Disease 
and healthy subjects (13.2 L/h versus 19.4 L/h) based on pooled population 
analysis. Therefore, the plasma concentrations of galantamine in elderly patients 

(median age 75) 
with Alzheimer's 
Disease are 
30-40% higher 
than in healthy 
young subjects 
(median age 28). 
Gender and Race 
No specific 

pharmacokinetic 
study was 

performed to 
investigate the 
g e n d e r 
differences. A 
p o p u l a t i o n 
pharmacokinetic 
a n a l y s i s 
(n=539 males 
and 550 females) 
suggests that 
g a l a n t a m i n e 

clearance is about 20% lower in females than in males, which is explained by 
lower body weight in females. 

Pharmacokinetic differences due to race have not been identified in a population 

pharmacokinetic analysis {n=l029 White, 24 Black. 13 Asian and 23 other), 

Clinical Trials 

Efficacy data for REMINYL (galantamine hydrobromide) in the symptomatic 
treatment of patients with Alzheimer's Disease were derived from 4 randomized, 
double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trials in patients with probable 
Alzheimer's Disease [diagnosed by NINCDS-ADRDA criteria, with Mini-Mental 
State Examination Scores that were a10 and s24]. Doses studied were 
8-32 mg/day given as twice daily doses. In 3 of the 4 studies, patients were 
started on a low dose of 8 mg. then titrated weekly by 8 mg/day to 24 or 32 mg 
as assigned (GAL-USA-1, GAL-INT-1. GAL-INT-2). In the fourth study (U.S. 4-week 
Dose-Escalation Fixed-Dose Study, GAL-USA-10) dose escalation of 8 mg/day 
occurred over 4 week intervals. The mean age of patients participating in the 
4 REMINYL trials was 75 years with a range of 41 to 100. Approximately 62% of 
patients were women and 38% were men. The racial distribution was White 
94%, Black 3% and other races 3%. Two other studies examined a three times 
daily dosing regimen; these also showed or suggested benefit but did not 
suggest an advantage over twice daily dosing. 

Results for 2 of these studies are presented in this section. The data shown 
below were obtained from the Intent-To-Treat population (ITT analysis, i.e. all 
patients who were randomized to treatment, regardless of whether or not they 
were able to complete the study. For patients unable to complete the study, their 
last observation while on treatment was carried forward and used at endpoint). 

Study Outcome Measures: In each study, the primary efficacy of REMINYL was 
evaluated using a dual outcome assessment strategy as measured by the 
Alzheimer's Disease Assessment Scale (ADAS-cog) and the Clinician's Interview 
Based Impression of Change (CIBIC-plus). 

The ability of REMINYL to improve cognitive performance was assessed with the 
cognitive subscale of the Alzheimer's Disease Assessment Scale (ADAS-cog), a 
multi-item instrument that has been extensively validated in longitudinal cohorts 
of Alzheimer's Disease patients. The ADAS-cog examines selected aspects of 
cognitive performance, including elements of memory, orientation, attention, 
reasoning, language and praxis. 

The patients recruited as participants in each study had mean scores on the 
ADAS-cog of approximately 27 units, with a range from 5 to 69. Experience 
gained in longitudinal studies of ambulatory patients with mild to moderate 
Alzheimer's Disease suggests that they gain 6 to 12 units a year on the 
ADAS-cog. Lesser degrees of change, however, are seen in patients with very 
mild or very advanced disease because the ADAS-cog is not uniformly 
sensitive to change over the course of the disease. The annualized rate of 
decline in the placebo patients participating in REMINYL trials was 
approximately 4.5 units per year. 

The ability of REMINYL to produce an overall clinical effect was assessed using 

a Clinician's Interview Based Impression of Change that required the use of 

caregiver information, the CIBIC-plus. The CIBIC-plus used in the trials was a 

semi-structured instrument based on a comprehensive evaluation at baseline 

and subsequent time-points of 4 major areas of patient function: general, 

cognitive, behavioural and activities of daily living. Clinical trials for 

investigational drugs have used a variety of CIBIC formats, each different in 

terms of depth and structure. As such, results from a CIBIC-plus reflect clinical 

experience from the trial or trials in which it was used and cannot be compared 

directly with the results of CIBIC-plus evaluations from other clinical trials. 

Among the secondary measures of efficacy, the Alzheimer's Disease Cooperative 

Study, Activities of Daily Living Inventory (ADCS/ADL) was used. The ADCS/ADL 

is a caregiver-rated evaluation which yields a compound score derived from a 

categorical scale of 23 items concerning participation in activities of daily living. 

U.S. Twentv-One-Week Fixed-Dose Study (GAL-USA-10) 

In a study of twenty-one weeks' duration, 978 patients were randomized to 

doses of 8, 16, or 24 mg of REMINYL per day. or to placebo, each given in 

2 divided doses. Treatment was initiated at 8 mg/day for all patients randomized 

to REMINYL, and increased by 8 mg/day every 4 weeks. Therefore, the maximum 

dose-escalation phase was 8 weeks and the minimum maintenance phase was 

13 weeks (in patients randomized to 24 mg/day of REMINYL). 

Effects on the ADAS-cog: Figure 1 illustrates the time course for the change from 

baseline in ADAS-cog scores for all four dose groups over the 21 weeks of the 

study. At 21 weeks of treatment, the mean differences in the ADAS-cog change 

scores for the REMINYL-treated patients compared to the patients on placebo 

were 0.8,2.9 and 2.9 units for the 8.16 and 24 mg/day treatments, respectively. 

The 16 mg/day and 24 mg/day treatments were statistically significantly superior 

to placebo and to the 8 mg/day treatment. There was no statistically significant 

difference between the 16 mg/day and 24 mg/day dose groups. 

Figure 1: Time-course of the Changes from Baseline in ADAS-cog Score (ITT Population) 
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Figure 2 illustrates the cumulative percentages of patients from each of the four 
treatment groups who had attained at least the measure of improvement in 
ADAS-cog score shown on the X-axis. Three change scores (10-point, 7-point 
and 4-point reductions) and no change in score from baseline have been 
identified for illustrative purposes, and the percentage of patients in each group 
achieving that result is shown in the inset table. 
The curves demonstrate that both patients assigned to galantamine and placebo 
have a wide range of responses, but that the REMINYL groups are more likely to 
show the greater improvements. 

Figure 2: Cumulative Percentage of Patients with Specified Changes from Baseline in 

ADAS-cog Scores (ITT Population) 
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Treatment 

Placebo 

8 mg/day 

16 mg/day 

24 mg/day 

-in 

3.7% 

•i 5% 

6 4 * 

8.8% 

Change 

-7 

7.8% 

11.4% 

15.0% 

19.8% 

n ADAS-cog 

-4 

19.0% 

22.7% 

33.1% 

32.4% 

0 

43.9% 

47.7% 

67.3% 

62.6% 

Effects on the CIBIC-plus: Figure 3 is a histogram of the percentage distribution 
of CIBIC-plus scores attained by patients assigned to each of the four treatment 
groups. The REMINYL-placebo differences for these groups of patients in the 
mean rating were 0.10, 0.32 and 0.38 units for the 8, 16 and 24 mg/day 
treatments, respectively. The 16 mg/day and 24 mg/day treatments were 
statistically significantly superior to placebo. The differences vs. the 8 mg/day 
treatment (or the 16 and 24 mg/day treatments were 0.22 and 0.28, 
respectively. There were no statistically significant differences between the 
16 mg/day and 24 mg/day dose groups. 

Figure 3: Distribution of CIBIC-plus Ratings at Week 21 ( i n Population) 

Markedly Moderately Minimally No Minimally Moderately Markedly 
Improved Improved Improved Change Worse worse Worse 

CIBK-phN Rating 

Effects on ADCS/ADL Inventory: The Alzheimer's Disease Cooperative Study, 

Activities of Daily Living Inventory was used as a secondary efficacy measure. At 

baseline, mean ADCS/ADL scores (mean ± SE) were for the placebo group: 52.3 

± 0.89 units; for the 16 mg/day group: 51.6 ± 0.93 units; for the 24 mg/day 

group: 51.9 ± 0.98 units. At Week 21, the placebo group declined an average 

of 3.9 ± 0.55 units, and the 16 mg/day and 24 mg/day groups deteriorated 

minimally at 1.0 ± 0.51 units and 1.6 ± 0.56 units, respectively. The difference 

between the placebo group and the galantamine treatment groups (16 mg/day 

or 24 mg/day) was statistically significant. 

U.S. Twentv-Six-Week Fixed-Dose Study (GAL-USA-1) 

In a study of 26 weeks' duration, 636 patients were randomized to either a dose 

of 24 mg or 32 mg of REMINYL per day, or to placebo, each given in two divided 

doses. The 26-week study was divided into a 3-week dose-escalation phase and 

a 23-week maintenance phase. 

Effects on the ADAS-cog: Figure 4 illustrates the time course for the change from 
baseline in ADAS-cog score for all three dose groups over the 26 weeks of the 
study. At 26 weeks of treatment, the mean difference in the ADAS-cog change 
scores for the REMINYL-treated patients compared to the patients on placebo 
were 3.2 and 2.8 units for the 24 mg/day and 32 mg/day treatments, 
respectively. Both treatments were statistically significantly superior to placebo, 
but were not statistically significantly different from each other. 

Rgure 4: Time-course of the Changes from Baseline hi ADAS-cog Score (ITT Population) 

Figure 5 illustrates the cumulative percentages of patients from each of the three 
treatment groups who had attained at least the measure of improvement in 
ADAS-cog score shown on the X-axis. Three change scores (10-point, 7-point 
and 4-point reductions) and no change in score from baseline have been 
identified for illustrative purposes, and the percent of patients in each group 
achieving that result is shown in the inset table. 
The curves demonstrate that both patients assigned to galantamine and placebo 
have a wide range of responses, but that the REMINYL groups are more likely to 
show the greater improvements. Curve for an effective treatment would be 
shifted to the left of the curve for placebo, while an ineffective or deleterious 
treatment would be superimposed upon, or shifted to the right of the curve for 
placebo, respectively. 

Figure S: Cumulative Percentage of Patients with Specified Changes from Baseline in 

ADAS-cog Scores (ITT Population) 
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Effects on ffle QBIC-plus: Figure 6 is a histogram of the percentage distribution 
of CIBIC-plus scores attained by patients assigned to each of the three treatment 
groups. The mean REMINYL-placebo differences for these groups of patients in 
the mean rating were 0.22 and 0,17 units for 24 and 32 mg/day of REMINYL, 
respectively. The mean ratings for both groups were statistically significantly 
superior to placebo, but were not significantly different from each other. 

Figure 6: Distribution of CIBIC-plus Ratings Week 26 (ITT Population) 

Markedly Moderately Minimally No MinimallyModerately Markedly 
Improved improved Improved Change Worse Worse Worse 

CIBtt-plui Rating 

Age, gender and race: Patient's age. gender or race did not predict outcome of 
treatment. 

INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USE 

REMINYL (galantamine hydrobromide) is indicated for the symptomatic 
treatment of patients with mild to moderate dementia of the Alzheimer's 
type. REMINYL has not been studied in controlled clinical trials for longer 
than 6 months. 

REMINYL should only be prescribed by (or following consultation with) clinicians 
who are experienced in the diagnosis and management of Alzheimer's Disease. 

REMINYL (galantamine hydrobromide) is contraindicated in patients with known 
hypersensitivity to galantamine hydrobromide, other tertiary alkaloid derivatives 
or to any excipients used in the formulation. 

WARNINGS 

Anesthesia 

REMINYL (galantamine hydrobromide), as a cholinesterase inhibitor, is likely to 

exaggerate succinylcholine-type muscle relaxation during anesthesia. 

Seizures: In placebo-controlled trials with REMINYL, cases of seizure were 
reported; there was no increase in incidence compared with placebo. 
Cholinomimetics are believed to have some potential to cause generalized 
convulsions. However, seizure activity may also be a manifestation of Alzheimer's 
Disease. The risk/benefit of REMINYL treatment for patients with a history of 
seizure disorder must therefore be carefully evaluated. 
REMINYL has not been studied in patients with moderately severe or severe 
Alzheimer's Disease, non-Alzheimer dementias or individuals with Parkinson's 
Disease features. The efficacy and safety of REMINYL in these patient 
populations is unknown. 

Like other cholinomimetic drugs, REMINYL should be prescribed with care for 

patients with a history of asthma or obstructive pulmonary disease. 

Cardiovascular Conditions 

Because of their pharmacological action, cholinesterase inhibitors have 
vagotonic effects on the sinoatrial and atrioventricular nodes, leading to 
bradycardia and heart block. These actions may be particularly important to 
patients with "sick sinus syndrome" or other supraventricular cardiac conduction 
disorders, or to patients taking other drugs concomitantly which significantly 
slow heart rate. In clinical trials, patients with serious cardiovascular disease 
were excluded. Caution should be exercised in treating patients with active 
coronary artery disease or congestive heart failure, rt is recommended that 
REMINYL not be used in patients with cardiac conduction abnormalities (except 
for right bundle branch block) including "sick sinus syndrome" and those with 
unexplained syncopal episodes. 

In randomized controlled trials, bradycardia was reported at 2-3% for 
galantamine doses up to 24 mg/day compared with < 1 % for placebo, and it 
rarely led to treatment discontinuation. No increased incidence of heart block 
was observed at the recommended doses. Patients treated with galantamine up 
to 24 mg/day at the recommended dosing schedule showed a dose-related 
increase in risk of syncope (placebo, 0.7% [2/286]; 4 mg b id. , 0.4% [3/692]; 
8 mg bid. . 1.3% [7/552]; 12 mg bid., 2.2% [6/273]), 
A 6-week cardiovascular safety clinical trial (GAL-USA-16; n=139) was 
performed to investigate the effect of galantamine at doses up to 32 mg/day. 
This dosing regimen was: 8 mg/day in Week 1,16 mg/day in Week 2,24 mg/day 
in Weeks 3 and 4, and 32 mg/day in Weeks 5 and 6. Heart block/pauses greater 
than two seconds were more common in galantamine-treated patients than in 
placebo-treated patients. It should be noted that a forced 1-week dose 
escalation was used in this study, which is not recommended. Whether these 
cardiac effects are attenuated by slower titration rates is not known. Particular 
caution is warranted during titration where the majority of pauses occurred in the 
above study. 

Gastrointestinal Conditions 

Through their primary action, cholinesterase inhibitors may be expected to 
increase gastric acid secretion due to increased cholinergic activity. Therefore, 
patients should be monitored closely for symptoms of active or occult 
gastrointestinal bleeding, especially those with an increased risk for developing 
ulcers, e.g. those with a history of ulcer disease or patients using concurrent 
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs). In controlled clinical studies 
with REMINYL, patients with symptomatic peptic ulceration were excluded. 
Clinical studies of REMINYL have shown no increase, relative to placebo, in the 
incidence of either peptic ulcer disease or gastrointestinal bleeding (see 
ADVERSE REACTIONS). 

REMINYL, as a predictable consequence of its pharmacological 
properties, has been shown to produce nausea, vomiting and diarrhea, 
anorexia and weight loss. These effects appeared more frequently at 
higher doses (see ADVERSE REACTIONS), with nausea and vomiting being 
more prevalent in women and patients with lower body weight and 
correspondingly higher plasma drug concentrations. Females are more 
sensitive to the cholinergic adverse effects associated with cholinesterase 
inhibitors and in general are more likely to experience nausea and 
vomiting than are males. In most cases, these effects were of mild to 

moderate intensity and transient and have resolved during continued 
REMINYL treatment or upon treatment discontinuation. 

Weight Loss 
Cholinesterase inhibitors as well as Alzheimer's Disease can be associated 
with significant weight loss. In controlled clinical trials, the use of REMINYL 
was associated with weight loss. Weight decrease occurred earty during 
treatment and was related to dose. Weight loss of *7% occurred more 
frequently in patients treated with REMINYL and in female patients than in 
patients receiving placebo. Where weight loss may be of clinical concern, body 
weight should be monitored. 

Genitourinary 

Although not observed in clinical trials of REMINYL. cholinomimetics may cause 
bladder outflow obstruction. 

PRECAUTIONS 

Concomrtant Use with Other Drugs 

Use with Anticholinergics 

Because of their mechanism of action, cholinesterase inhibitors have the 

potential to interfere with the activity of anticholinergic medications. 

Use with Cholinomimetics and Other Cholinesterase Inhibitors 

A synergistic effect may be expected when cholinesterase inhibitors are given 
concurrently with succinylcholine, similar neuromuscular blocking agents or 

cholinergic agonists such as bethanechol. 

Use with other Psychoactive Drugs 

Few patients in the REMINYL (galantamine hydrobromide) clinical trials received 
neuroleptics, antidepressants or anticonvulsants, there is thus limited 
information concerning the interaction of REMINYL with these drugs. 

Use in Patients a85 Years Old 

In controlled clinical studies, the number of patients aged 85 years or over who 

received REMINYL at therapeutic doses of 16 or 24 mg/day was 123. Of these 

patients, 70 received the maximum recommended dose of 24 mg/day. There is 

limited safety information for REMINYL in this patient population. 

Since cholinomimetics as well as Alzheimer's Disease can be associated with 

significant weight loss, caution is advised regarding the use of REMINYL in 

elderly patients with low body weight, especially in those *85 years old. 

Use in Elderly Patients with Serious Comorbld Disease 

There is limited information on the safety of REMINYL treatment in patients with 
mild to moderate Alzheimer's Disease and serious/significant comorbidity. The 
use of REMINYL in Alzheimer's Disease patients with chronic illnesses common 
among the geriatric population, should be considered only after careful 
risk/benefit assessment and include close monitoring for adverse events. Dose 
escalation in this patient population should proceed with caution. 

Renallv and Heoatically Impaired Patients 

There is limited information on the pharmacokinetics of REMINYL in renally and 
hepatically impaired patients (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY. 
Pharmacokinetics). It is therefore recommended that dose escalation with 
REMINYL in Alzheimer's Disease patients with renal impairment (creatinine 
clearance of 9 to 60 mL/min) or hepatic impairment be undertaken with caution 
and under conditions of close monitoring for adverse effects (see DOSAGE AND 
ADMINISTRATION, Special Populations). Since no data are available on the use 
of REMINYL in patients with a creatinine clearance of less than 9 mL/min and in 
patients with severe hepatic impairment (Child-Pugh score of 10-15), REMINYL 
is not recommended for these populations. 

Multiple metabolic pathways and renal excretion are involved in the elimination 
of galantamine so no single pathway appears predominant. Based on in vitro 
studies, CYP2D6 and CYP3A4 were the major enzymes involved in the 
metabolism of galantamine. CYP2D6 was involved in the formation of 
O-desmethyl-galantamine, whereas CYP3A4 mediated the formation of 
galantamine-N-oxide. 

Effect of Other Drugs on the Metabolism of REMINYL 

Pharmacokinetic studies to assess the potential of REMINYL for interaction with 
cimetidine, ranitidine, ketoconazole, erythromycin, paroxetine, warfarin and 
digoxin were limited to short-term, mostly single-dose studies in young healthy 
volunteers. Similar studies in elderly patients were not done. 

In vitro 

CYP3A4 and CYP2D6 are the major enzymes involved in the metabolism of 
galantamine. CYP3A4 mediates the formation of galantamine-N-oxide, whereas 
CYP2D6 is involved in the formation of 0-desmethyt-galantamine. Because 
galantamine is also glucuronidated and excreted unchanged in urine, no single 
pathway appears predominant. 

In vivo 

Cimetidine and Ranitidine: Galantamine was administered as a single dose of 
4 mg on Day 2 of a 3-day treatment with either cimetidine (800 mg daily; 
n=6 males and 6 females) or ranitidine (300 mg daily; n=6 mates and 6 females). 
Cimetidine increased the bioavailability of galantamine by approximately 16% 
Ranitidine had no effect on the pharmacokinetics of galantamine. 
Ketoconazole: Ketoconazole. a strong inhibitor of CYP3A4 and an inhibitor of 
CYP2D6. at a dose of 200 mg b id . for 4 days, increased the AUC of 
galantamine by 30% when subjects were treated with galantamine 4 mg b.i.d. 
for 8 days (n=8 males and 8 females). 

Erythromycin: Erythromycin, a moderate inhibitor of CYP3A4 at a dose of 
500 mg q.i.d. for 4 days increased the AUC of galantamine by 10% when 
subjects received galantamine 4 mg b id . for 6 days (n=8 males and 8 females). 
Paroxetine: Paroxetine, a strong inhibitor of CYP2D6, increased the AUC of 4 mg 
bid. , 8 mg b.i.d. and 12 mg b.i.d. galantamine by 40%, 45% and 48%, 
respectively, in 16 healthy volunteers (8 males and 8 females) who received 
galantamine together with 20 mg/day paroxetine. 
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Effect of Galanlamine on [fie Metabolism of Other Drugs 

In vitro 

Galantamirte did not inhibit the metabolic pathways catalyzed by CYP1A2, 

CYP2A6, CYP3A4, CYP4A, CYP2C, CYP2D6 or CYP2E1. This indicates that the 
inhibitory potential of galantamine towards the major forms of cytochrome P450 
is very low. 

Invtva 

Warfarin: Galantamine at 12 mg b.i.d. had no effect on the pharmacokinetics of 

R- and S-warfarin (25 mg single dose) or on the prothrombin time (n=16 males}. 

The protein binding of warfarin was unaffected by galantamine. 

Digoxin; Galantamine at 12 mg b.i.d. had no effect on the steady-state 

pharmacokinetics of digoxin (0,375 mg once daily) when they were co

administered. In this study, however, one healthy subject was hospitalized for 2" 

and 3,[1 degree heart block and bradycardia (n=8 males and 8 females). 

Nicotinic Receptor Modulation 

Single in vitro applications of galantamine dose-dependentiy modulate the effect 
on nicotinic receptors, having a positive allosteric (sensitizing) effect at 
concentrations below 0.28 ug/mL (1 ufvf) and an inhibitory effect at higher 
concentrations. Chronic in vitro or in vivo studies on nicotinic receptor 
modulation have not been conducted. 

It is unknown whether galantamine has an effect on the pharmacodynamic 
action of other drugs that act on cholinergic nicotinic receptors (see CLINICAL 
PHARMACOLOGY). 

Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis and Impairment of Fertility 

In a 24-month oral carcinogenicity study in rats, a slight increase in endometrial 
adenocarcinomas was observed at 10 mg/kg/day (4 times the Maximum 
Recommended Human Dose [MRHD] on a mg/nV basis or 6 times on an 
exposure [AUG] basis), and 30 mg/kg/day (12 times the MRHD on a mg/m basis 
or 19 times on an AUC basis). No increase in neoplastic changes was observed 
in females at 2.5 mg/kg/day (equivalent to the MRHD on a mg/m- basis or 
2 times on an AUC basis) or in males up to the highest dose tested of 
30 mg/kg/day (12 times the MRHO on a mg/m' and AUC basis). 
Galantamine was not carcinogenic in a 6-month oral carcinogenicity study in 
transgenic (P 53-deficient) mice up to 20 mg/kg/day, or in a 24-month oral 
carcinogenicity study in male and female mice up to 10 mg/kg/day (2 times the 
MRHD on a mg/m: basis and equivalent on an AUC basis). 
Galantamine produced no evidence of genotoxic potential when evaluated in the 
in vitro Ames S. typhimurium or £". coti reverse mutation assay, in vitro mouse 
lymphoma assay, in vivo micronucleus test in mice, or in vitro chromosome 
aberration assay in Chinese hamster ovary cells. 

No impairment of fertility was seen in rats given up to 16 mg/kg/day (7 times the 
MRHD on a mg/m- basis) for 14 days prior to mating in females and for 60 days 
prior to mating in males. 

Table 1; Most frequent adverse events leading to discontinuation in a placebo-

controlled, double-blind trial with a 4-week dose-escalation schedule (GAL-USA-10) 

In a teratology study in which rats were dosed from Day 14 (females) or Day 60 
(males) prior to mating through the period of organogenesis, a slightly increased 
incidence of skeletal variations was observed at doses of 8 mg/kg/day (3 times 
the MRHD on a mg/m- basis) and 16 mg/kg/day. In a study in which pregnant 
rats were dosed from the beginning of organogenesis through Day 21 post
partum, pup weights were decreased at 8 and 16 mg/kg/day, but no adverse 
effects on other postnatal developmental parameters were seen. The doses 
causing the above effects in rats produced slight maternal toxicity. No major 
malformations were caused in rats given up to 16 mg/kg/day. No drug related 
teratogenic effects were observed in rabbits given up to 40 mg/kg/day (32 times 
the MRHD on a mg/m'' basis) during the period of organogenesis. 
The safety of REMINYL in pregnant women has not been established. REMINYL 
should not be used in women of childbearing potential unless, in the opinion of the 
physician, the potential benefit to the patient justifies the potential risk to the fetus. 

It is not known whether REMINYL is excreted in human breast milk and therefore 
REMINYL should not be used in nursing mothers. 

Pediatric Use 

The safety and effectiveness of REMINYL in any illness occurring in pediatric 
patients have not been established. 

ADVEBSE REACTIONS 

A total of 2287 patients with mild to moderate Alzheimer's Disease were treated 
with REMINYL (galantamine hydrobromide) in Phase III controlled clinical studies 
using either a 1-week or 4-week dose-escalation period, and 761 patients 
received REMINYL 24 mg/day, the maximum recommended maintenance dose. 
The number of patients who completed the studies was 1686 (72%). The mean 
duration of treatment for all REMINYL groups was 130 days (range 1 -214 days). 

Adverse Events Leading to Discontinuation 

Overall, 19% (441/2287) of patients treated with REMINYL discontinued from 
Phase III controlled clinical trials due to adverse events compared to 8% 
(98/1159) in the placebo group. For patients treated with REMINYL, the rate of 
discontinuation due to adverse events was 14% for males and 22% for females. 
In the 4-week dose-escalation fixed-dose study (GAL-USA-10). 8% (55/692) of 
patients treated with REMINYL withdrew due to adverse events compared to 7% 
(20/286) in the placebo group. During the dose-escalation phase of this study 
the incidence of discontinuations due to adverse events was 4% for placebo, 5% 
for REMINYL 16 mg/day and 6% for REMINYL 24 mg/day. During the 
maintenance phase, 4% of patients who received placebo, 3% of patients who 
received REMINYL 16 mg/day and 4% of patients who received REMINYL 
24 mg/day withdrew from this study due to adverse events. 
Table 1 shows the most frequent adverse events leading to discontinuation for 
study GAL-USA-10, in which the recommended 4-week dose-escalation 
schedule was used. 

Adverse Events 

Nausea 

Vomiting 

Anorexia 

Dizziness 

Syncope 

Recommended 4-week dose escalation 

Placebo 
n=286 

<1% 

0% 

<1% 

<1% 

0% 

16 mg/day 
11=279 

2% 

1% 

1% 

2% 

0% 

24 mg/day 
n=273 

4% 

3% 

<1% 

1% 

1% 

Most Frequent Adverse Clinical Events Seen in Association with the 
Use of REMINYL 

The most frequent adverse events, defined as those occurring at a frequency of 
at least 5% and at least twice the rate of placebo in study GAL-USA-10, in which 
the recommended 4-week dose-escalation schedule was used are shown in 
Table 2. These events were primarily gastrointestinal and tended to occur at a 
lower rate with 16 mg/day, the initial recommended maintenance dose. 

No clinically relevant abnormalities in laboratory values were observed. In a 

cardiovascular safety clinical trial (GAL-USA-16), pauses greater than two 

seconds were more common in galantamine-treated patients than in placebo-

treated patients during the dose-escalation period (see WARNINGS). 

Other Adverse Events Observed During Clinical Trials 

REMINYL has been administered to 3055 patients with Alzheimer's Disease 

during clinical trials worldwide. 

A total of 2357 patients received galantamine in placebo-controlied trials and 
761 patients with Alzheimer's Disease received galantamine 24 mg/day, the 
maximum recommended maintenance dose. About 1000 patients received 
galantamine for at least one year and approximately 200 patients received 
galantamine for two years. To establish the rate of adverse events, data from all 
patients for any dose of REMINYL in 8 placebo-controlled trials and 6 open-label 
extension trials were pooled. The methodology to gather and codify these adverse 
events was standardized across trials, using WHO terminology. All events 
occurring in approximately 0.1 % of patients are included, except for those already 
listed elsewhere in labelling, WHO terms too general to be informative, or relatively 
minor events. Events are classified by body system and listed using the following 
definitions: frequent adverse events - those occurring in at least 1/100 patients; 
infrequent adverse events- those occurring in 1/100 to 1/1000 patients.These 
adverse events are not necessarily related to REMINYL treatment and in 
most cases were observed at a similar frequency in piacebo-treated patients in 
the controlled studies. 

Tatte 2: Most frequent advene events in a randomized placetw-controlted clinical trial wftt) a 4-week dose mere 

Adverse 
Events 

Nausea 

Vomiting 

Diarrhea 

Anorexia 

Week 1-12' 

Placebo 
n=286 

5% 

<1% 

5% 

2% 

16 mg/day 
n=279 

11% 

5% 

9% 

5% 

24 mg/day 
n=273 

13% 

6% 

4% 

5% 

ment (luring dose-escalation and maintenance phases (GAL-USA-10) 

Week 13-21 

Placebo 
n=259 

<1% 

<1% 

2% 

1% 

16 mg/day 
n=243 

4% 

2% 

5% 

2% 

24 mg/day 
n=241 

6% 

(v\ 

2% 

5% 

re e escalation occurred with 4 weeks per dose increment. 

The majority of these adverse events occurred during the dose-escalation 
period. Nausea and vomiting, the most frequent adverse events, occurred more 
frequently at higher doses, lasted 5-7 days in most cases, and the majonty of 
patients had one episode. The incidence of weight loss in this study was, during 
dose escalation (Weeks 1-12): placebo, 1%; 16 mg/day, 3%; 24 mg/day, 2%; 
and during the maintenance phase (Weeks 13-21): placebo, <1%; 16 mg/day, 
3%; 24 mg/day, 3%. 

Dose escalation should be cautious and maintenance dosing should remain 
flexible and be adjusted according to individual needs. 

Adverse Events Reported in Controlled Trials 

The reported adverse events in REMINYL trials reflect experience gained under 
closely monitored conditions in a highly selected patient population. In actual 
practice or in other clinical trials, these frequency estimates may not apply, as the 
conditions of use, reporting behaviour and the types of patients treated may differ. 
Table 3 lists the most common adverse events (adverse events occurring with an 
incidence of 2% with REMINYL treatment and in which the incidence was greater 
than with placebo treatment) for four placebo-controlled trials for patients 
treated with 16 or 24 mg/day of REMINYL. The combined values presented in 
Table 3 were derived from trials using a 1 -week or the recommended 4-week 
dose-escalation period. 

Table 3: Adverse events reported in at least 2% of patients with Alzheimer's Disease 

administered REMINYL and at a frequency greater than with placebo (combined 

1- and 4-week dose-escalation data) 

Body as a Whole - General Disorders: Frequent: chest pain. 

Cardiovascular System Disorders: Frequent: hypertension; Infrequent: postural 
hypotension, hypotension, dependent edema, cardiac failure. 

Central & Peripheral Nervous System Disorders: Infrequent: vertigo, hypertonia, 
convulsions, involuntary muscle contractions, paresthesia, ataxia, hypokinesia, 
hyperkinesia, apraxia, aphasia. 

Gastrointestinal System Disorders: Frequent: flatulence; infrequent: gastritis, 
melena, dysphagia, rectal hemorrhage, dry mouth, saliva increased, diverticulitis, 
gastroenteritis, hiccup; Rare: esophageal perforation. 

Heart Rate & Rhvthm Disorders: Infrequent: AV block, palpitation, atrial 
fibrillation, GT prolonged, bundle branch block, supraventricular tachycardia, 
T-wave inversion, ventricular tachycardia. 

Metabolic & Nutritional Disorders: Infrequent: hyperglycemia, alkaline 
phosphatase increased, NPN increased. 

Platelet. Bleeding & Clotting Disorders: Infrequent: purpura, epistaxis, 

thrombocytopenia. 

Psychiatric Disorders: Infrequent: apathy, paroniria, paranoid reaction, libido 
increased, delirium. 

Urinary System Disorders: Frequent: incontinence; Infrequent: hematuria, 
micturition frequency, cystitis, urinary retention, nocturia, renal calculi. 

SYMPTOMS AND TREATMENT OF OVERDOSAGE 

Body System / Adverse Events 

Body as a whole - general disorders 

Fatigue 
Syncope 

Central & peripheral nervous system disorders 
Dizziness 

Headache 
Tremor 

Gastrointestinal system disorders 

Nausea 
Vomiting 
Diarrhea 
Abdominal pain 

Dyspepsia 

Heart rate and rhythm disorders 
Bradycardia 

Metabolic and nutritional disorders 
Weight decrease 

Psychiatric disorders 
Anorexia 
Depression 

Insomnia 

Somnolence 

Red blood cell disorders 

Anemia 

Respiratory system disorders 

Rhinitis 

Urinary system disorders 

Urinary tract infection 
Hematuria 

Placebo 

(n=801) 

3% 
1% 

6% 
5% 
2% 

9% 
4% 
7% 
v . 

2% 

1% 

2% 

3% 
5% 
4% 
3% 

2% 

3% 

7% 
2% 

REMINYL' 

(n=!040) 

5% 
2% 

9% 
8% 
3% 

24% 
13% 
9% 
5% 
5% 

2% 

7% 

9% 
7% 
5% 
4% 

3% 

4% 

8% 
3% 

Overdosage with cholinesterase inhibitors can result in cholinergic crisis 
characterized by severe nausea, vomiting, salivation, sweating, bradycardia, 
hypotension, respiratory depression, collapse and convulsions. Increasing muscle 
weakness is a possibility and may result in death if respiratory musdes are involved. 
In a postmarketing report, one patient who had been taking 4 mg of galantamine 
daily inadvertently ingested eight 4 mg tablets (32 mg total) on the tenth day of 
treatment. Subsequently, she developed bradycardia, QT prolongation, 
ventricular tachycardia and torsades de pointes accompanied by a brief loss of 
consciousness for which she required hospital treatment. ECG obtained just prior 
to initiation of galantamine treatment was normal. 

Treatment 

REMINYL (galantamine hydrobromide) has a plasma half-life of approximately 
7-8 hours. It is recommended that, in case of asymptomatic overdose, no further 
dose of REMINYL should be administered and the patient should be monitored. 
As in any case of overdose, general supportive measures should be utilized. 
Signs and symptoms of significant overdosing of galantamine are predicted to 
be similar to those of overdosing of other cholinomimetics. These effects 
generally involve the central nervous system, the parasympathetic nervous 
system, and the neuromuscular junction. In addition to muscle weakness or 
fasciculations, some or all of the following signs of cholinergic crisis may 
develop: severe nausea, vomiting, gastrointestinal cramping, salivation, 
lacrimation, urination, defecation, sweating, bradycardia, hypotension, 
respiratory depression, collapse and convulsions. Increasing muscle weakness is 
a possibility and may result in death if respiratory muscles are involved. 
Tertiary anticholinergics such as atropine may be used as an antidote for REMINYL 
overdosage. Intravenous atropine sulphate titrated to effect is recommended at an 
initial dose of 0.5 to 1.0 mg i.v., with subsequent doses based upon clinical 
response. Atypical responses in blood pressure and heart rate have been reported 
with other cholinomimetics when co-administered with quaternary anticholinergics. 
It is not known whether REMINYL and/or its metabolites can be removed by dialysis 
(hemodialysis, peritoneal dialysis, or hemofiltration). Dose-related signs of toxicity in 
animals included hypoactivity, tremors, clonic convulsions, salivation, lacrimation, 
chromodacryorrhea, mucoid feces, and dyspnea. 

t Adverse events in patients treated with 16 or 24 mg/day of REMINYL in three placebo-
controlled trials with a 1-week dose-escalation period and a 26-week fixed-dose REMINYL 
treatment, and one placebo-controlled trial with the recommended 4-week dose-escalation 
period and a 21 -week fixed-dose REMINYL treatment are included 
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COPAXONE 
(glatiramer acetate injection) 

20 mg, single use vials and 20 mg 1.0 mL, pre filled syringes for Subcutaneous Injection 
THERAPEUTIC CLASSIFICATION Immunomodulator 

ACTION AND CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
COPAXONE* [glatiramer acetate for injection (formerly known as copolymer-1)] is a sterile, lyophilized mixture of 
synthetic polypeptides containing four naturally occurring amino acids: L-glutamic acid, L-alanine, L-tyrosine and L-lysine with an 
average molar fraction of 0.141,0.427,0.095 and 0.338, respectively. 
The mechanism(s) by which glatiramer acetate exerts its effect on Multiple Sclerosis (MS) is (are) not fully elucidated. However, 
it is thought to act by modifying immune processes that are currently believed to be responsible for the 
pathogenesis of MS. This hypothesis is supported by findings of studies that have been carried out to explore the 
pathogenesis of experimental allergic encephalomyelitis (EAE), a condition induced in animals that is generally accepted as an 
experimental model of MS. 
Studies in animals and in vitro systems suggest that upon its administration glatiramer acetate specific suppressor T cells are 
induced and activated in the penphery. 
Because the immunological profile of glatiramer acetate remains to be fully elucidated, concerns exist about its potential to alter 
naturally occurring immune responses (see PRECAUTIONS). 
Pharmacokinetics; Results obtained in pharmacokinetic studies performed in humans (healthy volunteers) and animals 
support the assumption that a substantial fraction of the therapeutic dose delivered to patients subcutaneously is hydrolyzed 
locally. Nevertheless, larger fragments of glatiramer acetate can be recognized by glatiramer acetate reactive antibodies. Some 
fraction of the injected material, either intact or partially hydrolyzed, is presumed to enter the lymphatic circulation, enabling it 
to reach regional lymph nodes, and some, may enter the systemic circulation intact. 
Clinical Studies: The efficacy of COPAXONE* (glatiramer acetate for injection) was evaluated in two placebo-controlled 
trials in patients with Relapsing-Remitting MS (RR-MS). In a third placebo-controlled study the effects of glatiramer acetate on 
MRI parameters were assessed In these studies, a dose of 20 mg/day was used. No other dose or closing regimen has been 
studied in placebo-controlled trials of RR-MS. 
The first tnal was a pilot study Trial 1 (Trial BR-I) which was conducted at a single-center and was a double-Wind, randomized, 
matched-pair, parallel group placebo-controlled trial. Fifty patients with RR-MS were randomized to receive 20 mg/day 
glatiramer acetate (n=25) or placebo (n=25) subcutaneously. The protocol-specified primary outcome measure was the 
proportion of patients who were relapse free during the 2-year duration of the trial, but two additional relevant outcomes were 
also specified as endpoints: frequency of attacks during the trial, and the change in the number of attacks compared to the rate 
of attacks in the 2 years prior to study entry. Results from this study (see Table 1) show that there was a statistically significant 
effect of glatiramer acetate on number of relapses. 

TABLE 1 - Trial BR-1: Efficacy Results 

|^h^H 

% Relapse Free Patients 

Mean Relapse frequency 

Reduction in Relapse Rate compared to pre-study 

Median Time to First Relapse (days) 

% of Progression-Free" Patients 

Glatiramer acetate 
n=25 

14/25(56%) 

0.6/2 years 

3.2 
•700 

20/25 (80%) 

Placebo 
n=2S 

7/25 (28%) 

2.4/2 years 

1.6 
150 

13/25(52%) 

p-Value 

0.085 

0.005 

0.025 

0.0 S 

0.07 

' The primary efficacy measure for Trial I was the proportion of patients who were relapse free during the 2 year duration 
of the trial (% Relapse free). Analyses were based on the intent-to-treat population. 

* Progression defined as an increase of at least I point on the DSS that persists for at least 3 consecutive months. 

Tnal II (01-9001) was a multicenter double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled trial. Two hundred and fifty-one patients 
with RR-MS were randomized to receive 20 mg/day glatiramer acetate (n=125) or placebo (n=126) subcutaneously. Patients 
were diagnosed with RR-MS by standard criteria, and had at least 2 exacerbations during the 2 years immediately preceding 
enrollment. Patients had a score of no more than 5 on the Kurtzke Expanded Disability Scale Score (EDSS), a 
standard scale ranging from 0 (normal) to 10 (death due to MS). A score of 5 is defined as one at which a patient is still 
ambulatory but for whom full daily activities are impaired due to disability, a score of 6 is defined as one at which the patient 
is still ambulatory but requires assistance and a score of 7 on this scale means that the patient requires a wheelchair. 
Patients were seen every 3 months for 2 years, as well as within several days of a presumed exacerbation. In order for an 
exacerbation to be confirmed, a blinded neurologist had to document objective neurologic signs, as well as document the 
existence of other criteria (e.g., the persistence of the lesion for at least 48 hours). 
The protocol-specified primary outcome measure was the mean number of relapses during treatment. Table 2 shows results of 
the analysis of primary as well as several secondary outcome measures at two years based on the intent-to-treat population. 
TABLE 2 - Core (24-month) Double-Blind Study: Effect on Relapse Rate 

KTS 

Mean No. of Relapses/2 years' 

% Relapse Free Patients 

Median Time to First Relapse (days) 

% of Patients Progression Free' 

Mean Change in EDSS 

Glatiramer acetate 
n=125 

1.19 

42/125(34%) 

287 
98.125(78%) 

•0.05 

Placebo 
n l i f t 
1.68 

34/126(27%) 
198 

95/126(75%) 
+0.21 

p- Value 

0.055 

0.2S 

0.23 

0.48 

0.023 

' The primary efficacy measure for Trial II was the number of relapses during treatment. Analyses were based on the 
intent-to-treat population. 

" Baseline adjusted mean, 
Progression defined as an increase of at least 1 point on the EDSS that persists for at least 3 consecutive months. 

The effects of glatiramer acetate on relapse severity were not evaluated in either trial. 
Both studies showed a beneficial effect of glatiramer acetate on relapse rate, and on this basis glatiramer acetate is 
considered effective. 
The third study (9003) was a multi-national, multi-center, MRI-monitored study. A total of 239 patients with RR-MS (119 on 
glatiramer acetate and 120 on placebo) were randomized. Inclusion criteria were similar to those in Trial II (Study 01 -9001) with 
the additional criteria that patients had to have at least one Gd-enhancing lesion on the screening MRI. The patients were 
treated initially in a double-blind manner for nine months, during which they underwent monthly MRI scanning. The primary 
endpoint for the double-blind phase was the total cumulative number of Tl Gd-enhancing lesions over nine months. Other MRI 
parameters were assessed as secondary endpoints. Table 3 summarizes the results for tne parameters monitored during the 
nine-month double-blind phase for the intent-to-treat cohort. Because the link between MRI findings and the clinical status of 
patients is contentious, the prognostic value of the following statistically significant findings is unknown. 

TABLE 3 - Nine-Month Double-Blind Phase: MRI Endpoints - Results 

N o. 1 Outcome 1 Clatiramer 1 Placebo 1 
acetate n = 1 U n I IS p Value 

Primary Endpoint 

1. Medians of the Cumulative Number of Tl 
Cd-Enhancing Lesions 

Secondary Endpoints 

2. 

i 
4 

5 

6. 

7. 

Medians of the Cumulative Number of New Tl 
Cd-Enhancing Lesions 

Medians of the Cumulative Number of New T2 Lesions 

Medians of the Cumulative Change from Baseline 
in volumes (mL) of Tl Cd-Enhancinq Lesions 

Medians of the Cumulative Change from Baseline 
in volumes (mL) of T2 Lesions 

Medians of the Cumulative Change from Baseline 
in volumes (mL) of Tl Hypointense Lesions 

Proportion of Tl Cd-Enhancing Lesion-Free Patients 

12 

9 

5 
-0.309 

8.852 

1 MI 

46.4% 

17 

14 

8 
0 

13 566 

1.829 

32.2% 

0.0037 

0.0347 

0.01 

0.0248 

0.0229 

0.7311 

0.0653 

The mean number of relapses in this 9-month study was 0.50 for the COPAXONE* group and 077 for the placebo group (p=0.0077). 

INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USE 

For use in ambulatory patients with Relapsing-Remitting Multiple Sclerosis to reduce the frequency of relapses. 

The safety and efficacy of COPAXONE" in chronic progressive MS have not been established. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 
COPAXONE* (glatiramer acetate for injection) is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to glatiramer acetate 
or mannitol. 
WARNINGS 

The only recommended route of administration of COPAXONE* (glatiramer acetate for injection) injection is the subcutaneous 
route. COPAXONE* should not be administered by the intravenous route. 
Symptoms of Potentially Cardiac Origin: Approximately 26% of COPAXONE' patients in the pre-marketing multkenter 
controlled trial (compared to 10% of placebo patients) experienced at least one episode of what was described as transient 
chest pain (see ADVERSE REACTIONS: Chest Pain). While some of these episodes occurred in the context of the Immediate 
Post-Injection Reaction (see ADVERSE REACTIONS: Immediate Post-Injection Reaction), many did not, The pathogenesis of 
this symptom is unknown. Patients in controlled clinical trials were free of significant cardiovascular problems (New York Heart 
Association Class I and II) and thus the risks associated with COPAXONE* treatment for Multiple Sclerosis patients with 
comorbid cardiovascular disease are unknown. 
COPAXONE* has been associated with an Immediate Post-Injection Reaction consisting of a constellation of symptoms 
appearing immediately after injection that could include flushing, chest pain, palpitations, anxiety, dyspnea, constriction of the 
throat and urticaria (see ADVERSE REACTIONS: Immediate Post-Injection Reaction). 
COPAXONE* has not been studied in patients with a history of severe anaphylactoid reactions, obstructive pulmonary 
disease or asthma, nor in patients under treatment for either of these two latter conditions. Particular caution is therefore advised 
regarding the use of COPAXONE* in such patients. 
Anaphylactoid reactions associated with the use of COPAXONE" have been reported in rare instances (<1/1000) during the 
post-marketing period. Some cases required treatment with epinephnne and other appropriate medical treatment. 
PRECAUTIONS 

General: Patients should be instructed in aseptic reconstitution and self-injection techniques to assure the safe administration 
of COPAXONE" (glatiramer acetate for injection) (see INFORMATION FOR THE PATIENT). The first injection should be 
performed under the supervision of an appropriately qualified health care professional. Patient understanding and use of 
aseptic self-injection techniques and procedures should be periodically re-evaluated. Patients should be cautioned against the 
re-use of needles or syringes and instructed in safe disposal procedures. A puncture-resistant container for disposal of used 
needles and syringes should be used by the patient. Patients should be instructed on the safe disposal of full containers. 
Considerations Involving the Use of a Product Capable of Modifying Immune Responses: COPAXONE' is an antigenic 
substance and thus it is possible that detrimental host responses can occur with its use. Whether COPAXONE" can alter 
normal human immune responses, such as the recognition of foreign antigens is unknown. It is therefore possible that 
treatment with COPAXONE' may undermine the body's defenses against infections and tumor surveillance. Systematic 
assessments of these risks have not been done. Continued alteration of cellular immunity due to chronic treatment with 
glatiramer acetate might result in untoward effects. 
Clatiramer acetate-reactive antibodies are formed in practically all patients exposed to daily treatment with the 
recommended dose. Studies in both the rat and monkey have suggested that immune complexes are deposited in the renal 
glomeruli. Furthermore, in a controlled clinical trial of 125 RR-MS patients given glatiramer acetate 20 mg for 2 years, serum 
IgC levels reached at least 3 times baseline values in 80% of patients by 3 months of initiation of treatment. By 12 months of 
treatment, however, 30% of patients still had IgC levels at least 3 times baseline values, and 90% had levels above 
baseline by 12 months. The antibodies are exclusively of the IgC subtype - and predominantly of the IgC-l subtype. No IgE 
type antibodies could be detected in any of the 94 sera tested. Nevertheless, anaphylaxis can be associated with the 
administration of almost any foreign substance and, therefore, this risk cannot be excluded. 
Preclinical studies to assess the carcinogenic potential of glatiramer acetate in mice and rats do not suggest any evidence of 
carcinogenic potential related to glatiramer acetate administered subcutaneously at dose levels of up to 30 mg/kg/day in rats 
and 60 mg/kg/day in mice (see TOXICOLOGY: Carcinogenicity). The relevance of these findings for humans is unknown 
(see PRECAUTIONS: Considerations Involving the Use of a Product Capable of Modifying Immune Responses). 
Drug Interactions: Interactions between COPAXONE* and other drugs have not been fully evaluated. Results from existing 
clinical trials do not suggest any significant interactions of COPAXONE* with therapies commonly used in MS patients. This 
includes the concurrent use of corticosteroids for up to 28 days, COPAXONE" has not been formally evaluated in 
combination with Interferon beta. However, 246 patients who failed on or who did not tolerate therapy with Interferon beta 
and were later treated with COPAXONE* within the framework of an open clinical trial did not report any serious or 
unexpected adverse events thought to be related to treatment. 

Use in Pregnancy: There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. No evidence of reproductive 
toxicity was observed in preclinical studies (see TOXICOLOGY: Reproduction and Teratology). Because animal reproduction 
studies are not always predictive of human response, this drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed. During 
pre-marketing clinical trials with COPAXONE*, seven women conceived while being treated with the active drug. One case was 
lost to follow-up. Three of the patients electively discontinued pregnancy. Three patients stopped treatment 1, 1.5 and 2 
months after learning they were pregnant; all delivered healthy babies. 

Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted in human 
milk, treating a nursing woman with COPAXONE* should only be considered after careful risk/benefit assessment and be used 
with caution. 
Use in Children: The safety and effectiveness of COPAXONE" have not been established in individuals below 18 years of age. 
Use in the Elderly: COPAXONE* has not been studied in the elderly (>65 years old). 
Use in Patients with Impaired Renal Function: The pharmacokinetics of COPAXONE" in patients with impaired renal 
function have not been determined. 
ADVERSE REACTIONS 
In the pre-marketing clinical trials, approximately 900 individuals have received at least one dose of COPAXONE* (glatiramer 
acetate for injection) in controlled and uncontrolled clinical trials. Total patient exposure to COPAXONE" in clinical trials ranged 
from 6 months (693 patients) to 2 years (306 patients), and to over 7 years (69 patients) at a daily dose of 20 mg. 
In controlled clinical trials, the most commonly observed adverse events associated with the use of COPAXONE* which occurred 
at a higher frequency than in placebo treated patients were: injection site reactions, vasodilation, chest pain, 
asthenia, infection, pain, nausea, arthralgia, anxiety and hypertonia. 
Of a total of 844 patients who could be evaluated for safety, approximately 8% discontinued treatment due to an adverse event. 
The adverse events most commonly associated with discontinuation were: injection site reaction (6.5%), 
vasodilation, unintended pregnancy, depression, dyspnea, urticaria, tachycardia, dizziness and tremor. Treatment 
discontinuation due to a serious adverse event considered by investigators to be related to COPAXONE" treatment included a 
case of life-threatening serum sickness. 

Immediate Post Injection Reaction: Approximately 10% of Multiple Sclerosis patients exposed to COPAXONE* in 
pre-marketing studies reported a post-injection reaction immediately following subcutaneous injection of COPAXONE'. 
Symptoms experienced could include flushing, chest pain, palpitations, anxiety, dyspnea, constriction of the throat and 
urticaria. These symptoms were invariably transient, self-limited, did not require specific treatment and in general, arose 
several months after initiation of treatment, although they may occur earlier in the course of treatment. A given patient may 
experience one or several episodes of these symptoms during treatment with COPAXONE*. Whether these episodes are 
mediated by an immunologic or non-immunologic mechanism, and whether several similar episodes seen in a given patient 
have identical mechanisms is unknown. In fact, whether or not this constellation of symptoms actually represents a 
specific syndrome is unknown. During the post-marketing period, there have been reports of patients with similar 
symptoms who received emergency medical care (see WARNINGS). 
Chest Pain: Approximately 26% of glatiramer acetate patients in the multicenter pre-marketing controlled trial (compared to 
10% of placebo patients) experienced at least one episode of what was described as transient chest pain. While some of these 
episodes occurred in the context of the Immediate Post-Injection Reaction described above, many did not. The temporal 
relationship of the chest pain to an injection of glatiramer acetate was not always known, aithough the pain was transient 
(usually lasting only a few minutes), often unassociated with other symptoms, and appeared to have no important clinical 
sequelae. Some patients experienced more than one such episode, and episodes usually began at least 1 month after the 
initiation of treatment. The pathogenesis of this symptom is unknown. There has been only one episode of chest pain during 
which a full ECG was performed; the ECC showed no evidence of ischemia. Patients in clinical trials were free of significant 
cardiovascular disease (New York Heart Association Class I or II); therefore, the risks associated with glatiramer acetate 
treatment for Multiple Sclerosis patients with comorbid cardiovascular disease are unknown (see WARNINGS: Symptoms of 
Potentially Cardiac Origin). 
Table 4 lists the adverse experiences after up to 35 months of treatment (>27-33 months: COPAXONE*, n=84; Placebo, 
n=75; >33 months: COPAXONE*, n=12; Placebo, n=24) in the pre-marketing multicenter placebo-controlled study 
(Trial II) in relapsing-remitting Multiple Sclerosis patients that occurred at an incidence of at least 2% among patients who 
received COPAXONE* and at an incidence that was at least 2% more than that observed in the same trial for placebo patients 
regardless of their causal relationship to treatment. No laboratory adverse experiences that met these criteria 
were reported. 
It should be noted that the figures cited in Table 4 cannot be used to predict the incidence of side effects during the course of 
usual medical practice, where patient characteristics and other factors differ from those that prevailed in the clinical 
trials. However, the cited figures do provide the presenting physician with some basis for estimating the relative contribution 
of drug and non-drug factors to the adverse event incidence rate in the population studied. 
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TABIE4 
Premarketing Controlled Tri 
AdverHt«peiK:ticei>2%lni 

i Patients with Multiple Sclerosi 
;nce and > 2% Above Placebo 

COPAXONE' Placebo 1 
n=1?S n=12r> 

Adverse Experience n •» n % | 

Body as a Whole 
Injection Site Pain 
Asthenia 
Injection Site Erythema 
Injection Site Pruritus 
Flu syndrome 
Injection Site Inflammation 
Bach pain 
Chest pain 
Injection Site Mass 
Iniection Site Induration 
Infection Sile Wet 
Neekpain 
face Edema 
Injection Site Urticaria 
Injection Sile Hemorrhage 

Cyst 
Injection Sile Reaction 
«i|ection Site Atrophy 
Abscess 

Cardiovascular 
Vasodilatation 
Palpitation 
Migraine 
Syncope 

DiijiHve 
Nausea 
Vomiling 
Anorexia 
Gastroenteritis 
Oral Moniliasis 
Toolh Caries 

Hemic and Lymphatic 
lymphadenopalby 
Ecchymosis 

Melanotic and Nutritional 
Peripheral Edema 
Weight gain 
Idema 

VUSCLIO Skeletal 
Arthralgia 

Iin
ij 

Resu rato-y 
Shinilis 
Dyspnea 
Bronchi" 

Skin and Appendages 
Sweating 
Erythema 
Skm Disorder 
Skin Nodule 
Wart 

Spuria Senses 
Ear Pain 
: ; - Cijider 

LJroycr ltd. Svstem 
Urinary Urgency 
Vaginal Moniliasis 
Dysmenorrhea 
Unintended Pregnancy 
l-i| ii 

83 
81 
73 
48 
38 
35 
33 
33 
33 
25 
19 
16 
II 
9 
S 
5 
5 
4 

31 
14 
9 
8 

29 
13 
6 
6 
3 
3 

23 
15 

11 
7 
5 

31 

44 
14 
7 
5 
5 

29 
23 
18 

15 
8 
5 
4 
3 

IS 
8 

20 
16 
12 
4 
3 

66.4 
64.8 
58.4 
38.4 
30.4 
28.0 
26.4 
26.1 
26.4 
20.0 
15.2 
12.8 
8.8 
7.2 
6.4 
4.0 
4.0 
3.2 
2.4 
2.4 

27.2 

IU 
7.2 
6.4 

23.2 
10.4 
4.8 
4.8 
2.4 
2.4 

18.4 
12.0 

11.2 
5.6 
4.0 

24.8 

35.2 
11.7 
5.6 
4.0 
J -

23.2 
18.4 
14.4 

12.0 
6.4 
4.0 
3.2 
I ' 

12.0 
6.4 

16.0 
12.8 
9.6 
3.2 
2.4 

46 
78 
17 
5 
34 
9 

28 
13 
10 
1 
5 
9 
2 

(! 
4 
' 
1 
1 
0 
0 

14 
6 
5 
4 

22 
7 
3 
2 
0 
0 

12 
'2 

7 
0 
1 

22 

37 
7 
4 
1 
2 

26 
8 

12 

10 
4 
2 
1 
0 

12 
1 

17 
9 
9 
0 
0 

36.5 
61.9 
13.5 
4.0 

27.0 
7.1 

22.2 
10.3 
7.9 
0.8 
4.0 
7.1 
1.6 

0 
3.2 
0.8 
0.8 
0.8 
0 
0 

11.1 
4.8 
4.0 
3.2 

17.5 
5.6 
2.4 
1.6 
0 
0 

9.5 
9.5 

5.6 
0 

0.6 

17.5 

29.4 
5.6 
3.2 
0.8 
1.6 

20.6 
6.4 
a ; 

7.9 
3.2 
1.6 
0.8 
0 

9,5 
0.8 

13.5 
7.1 
7.1 
0 
0 

Other events which occurred in at least 2% ot patients but svere present at equal or greater rates in the placebo group included: 
tody os o i s * * - Headache, injection sile ecchymosis. accidental injury, abdominal pain, allergic rhinitis and malaise. 
Dgesove System; Dyspepsia, constipation, dysphagia, fecal incontinence, flatulence, nausea am] vomiling, gastritis, gingivitis, 
periodontal abscess, and dry mouth. Mirsetiks-Slielrfo-; Myasthenia and myalgia Nervous System: Dizziness, hypeslhesio, 

Cthesia, insomnia, depression, dysesthesia, incoordination, somnolence, abnormal gait, amnesia, emotional lability, 
title's sign, abnormal thinking, twitching, euphoria, and sleep disorder. Sespratrjy System- Pharyngitis, sinusitis, 

increased cough and laryngitis. Stm ond Apperufooes: Acne, alopecia, and nail disorder. Ijxtkil Senses- Abnormal vision, 
diplopia, amblyopia, eye pain, conjunctivitis, linnilus, taste perversion, and deafness, Urogcnilol System: Urinary Iract infec-
llon, urinary frequency, urinary incontinence, urinary retention, dysuria, eyihtis, metrorrhagia, breast pain, and vaginitis. 
Data on adverse events occurring in the controlled clinical trials svere analyzed to evaluate gender related differences. No 
clinically significant differences were identlied. In these clinical trials 92% of patents were Caucasian, svhicb is representative 
ol the population ol patients svith Multiple Sclerosis. In addition, the vast ma|Otity of patients treated with COPAXONE' were 
between the ages ot 18 and 45. Consequently, inadequate data are available to perform an analysis of the incidence ol 
adverse events related to cknicaly relevant age subgroups. 

laboratory analyses svere performed on all patients participating in the clinical program for COPAXONE'. Clinically significant 
changes in laboratory values lor hematology, chemistry, and urinalysis iverc sinsilarlot both COPAXONE1 and placebo groups 
in blinded clinical trials. No patient receivinq COPAXONE' withdrew from any trial due to abnormal laboratory findings 
Older Advene hem's Ooierred Ourlng All Clfnleol Woli 
COPAXONE' has been administered to approximately 900 inrkviduafs during clinical trots, only some ol which were placebo-
controted. During Ihese trials, all adverse events svere recorded by clinical invesllgaloo using terminology ol their own 
choosing. To provide a meaningful estimate ol the proportion of individuals hiring adverse events, similar types of events were 
grouped inlo a smaller number ol standardired categories using COSTARTII dictionary lemiirology. All reported events that 
occurred at least twice and potentially important estnts occurring once, are nekjded except those already listed in the previous 
table, those too general to be informative, trivial events, and other cents which occurred as at least 2% of treated patients and 
sswe present at equal or greater rates in the placebo group. 

Events are further classified within body system categories and enumerated in order of decreasing frequency using the 
following definitions: heqotnl adverse estnts are defined as those occurring In at least 1/100 patients; infrequent adverse 
events ate Ihose occurring in 1/100 to 1/1000 patients. Body as a whole: frequent; Inaction site edema, injection sile atro
phy, abscess and injection sile hypersensitivity. Wnrquml.- Infection sile hematoma, Injection site libtosls, moon lace, cellua-
lis. generalized edema, hernia, injection sile abscess, serum sickness suicide attempt, injection site hypertrophy, Injection 
site melanosis, lipoma and photosensiuvity reaction. Cardiovascular; freq^-rtt- Hypertension. rnfrequrnl: Hypotension, 
midsystolic click, sync* murmur, atrial fibrillation, bradycardia, loulh hear: sound, postural hypotension and varicose veins. 
Digcslive: Wrerjtwl: Dry mouth, stomatitis, burning sensation on tongue, cholecysbiis. coins, rsoohageal ulcer, esoprugilrs, 
gastroniestinaJ carcinoma, gum hemorrhage, rwepatomegaly, Increased appetite, itisena. mouth ulceration, pancreas disorder, 
pancreatitis, rectal hemorrtsine, tenesmus, tongue discolouration and duodenal ulcer. Endocrine: Wreqwnl: Goiter, hyper-
thyroidism, and hypothyroidism. Gastrointestinal: fmjuent Bowel urgency, oral ronii asis, salrvary gland enlargement, tooth 
caries, and ulcerative stomatitis. Hemic and Lymphatic: Infrequent: leukopenia, anemia, cyanosis, eosinophifia. hemateme-
sis, lymphedema, pancytopenia, and splenomegaly. Metabolic and Nutritional: Infrequent: Weight loss, alcohol intolerance. 
Cuming's syndrome, gout, abnormal healing, and xantlonu. Musculoskeletal; Infrequent.- Arthritis, muscle atrophy, hone 
pain, bursitis, kidney pain, muscle risorder, myopathy, osteomyelitis, tendon pain, and tenosynovitis. Nervous: frequent; 
Abnormal dreams, emotional lability, and stupor, Infrequent- Aphasia, ataxia, comuhion, circumoral paresthesia, deperson
alization, hallucinations, hostility, hypokinesia, coma, concentration disorder, facial paralysis, decreased libido, manic reac
tion, memory Impairment, myoclonus, neuralgia, paranoid reaction, paraplegia, psychotic depression and transient stupor. 

ell! 

m|«tk>n)forlheucalmeotol 

Respiratory: frequent HypervenuWion, hay-fever. Infrequent Asthma, pneumonia, eplstaxis, rrypoverstifaijon a~< „ » . 
alteration. Skin and Appendages frequent: Eczema, herpes zoster, pustular rash, skin atrophy and warts. InfagntV SJAS 
skin hvpemophy, dermatitis, lururxulosis. psoriasis, angoedema, contact dermatitis, erythema nodosum S a r S d m u f t t 
macufopapular rash, pigmentation, benign skin neoplasm, skin carcinoma, skin striae, and vriutohi j ik,, , ,,5? 
Special Senses: frequent: Visual held delect. Wregufnt: Dry eyes, otitis externa, ptosis, cataract, corneal uker mvi|ri»7,! „ < . 
neuritis, photophobia, ond taste loss. Urogenital: frrquenl: Amenorrhea, hematuria, impotence, menorrhaqia lusrirm's 
Papanicolaou smear, urinary Irequency and vagmal hemorrhage. Wrequrnl- Vaginitis, flank pain (kidney), jSfc. ^ Z 
engorgement, breast enlargement, breast pain, carcinoma cervix in sau, fibrocystic breast, kidney calculus, nocturia ovarian 
cyst, priapism, pyelonephritis, abnormal sexual lunchon, and urethritis. 
Advene fvenu Reported Post-Morkef/nj ond rVol Pmrousfy Noted In Cffntrof M r * 

Post-markebhg experience has shown an adverse event profile similar to that presented above. Reports ol adverse rewfem 
occurring under Irealmenl with COPAXONE1 (qlatiramer acetate lor injection) not mentioned above, | | w have Imn 
received since market introduction and that may nave or not have causal relationship to the drug include' the frsRo-A-inrr 
Body as a whole: Sepsis, IE syndrome, hydrocephalus, enlarged abdomen, injection site hypersensiiniiy jijecie reaction 
anaphylactoid reaction, bacterial infection, lever, infection, Cardiovascular: thrombosis, peripheral vascular disease pcrie l i rb i 
"usidn, myocardial infarct, deep Ihrombophlebitis, coronary occlusion, congestive heart lajlure, cardirmyotiJih--
•diornegaly, arrhythmia, angina pectoris, tachycardia. Digestive! Tongue edema, stomach uker hemorrhage I ™ f t n inn 

abnormality, liver damage, hepatitis, eructation, cirrhosis ol the kver, choWthiash, diarrhea, qastromte-s'iKial disorder 
Hemic and lymphatic: Thrombocytopenia, lymphoma** reaction, acute leukemia. Metabolic and Nuiriiloini 
Hypercholesteremia. Musculoskeletal: Rheumatoid artlirilis, generalized spasm. Nervous: Myelitis, meningitis, CMS neoplasm' 
cerebrovascular accident, brain edema, abnormal dreams, aphasia, convulsion, neuralgia, anxiety, foot drop nmouw-'s' 
speech disorder, vertigo. Respiratory: Pulmonary embolus, pleural etlusion, carcinoma ol lung, hay les-er, Wynqlsmus Skin and 
Appendages: Herpes simplex, prurilis, rash, urticaria. Special Senses: Glaucoma, blindness, visual field defect. Urocienitil-
Urogenital neoplasm, urine abnormality, ovarian carcinoma, nephrosis, kidney failure, breast carcinoma 
bladder carcinoma, urinary Irequency. ^ 

SYMPTOMS AND TREATMENT OF OVERDOSAGE 
Overdose svith COPAXONE' has been reported in three patients. One patient Injected lour doses (80 mg total) ol COPAXONE' 
at once. No sequelae were noted. Tsvo rather patients, a 28-year old male and a 37-year old female, svere given 3 mtectiom ol 
20 mg ol COPAXONE' at one lull hour intervals by error, Neither palienl evidenced any change in blood pressure heart ratr 
or temperature. Telephone follow-up several hours laler produced no report ol adverse experiences Irom either ruiir.ni 
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
COr^OrYF dwuWcviryrVfYrwifjcd try ( « f o ^ 

Zmerit of Mufr ipV Sclerous. 
recommended dose ol COPAXONE' (glatiramer acetate lor injection or glatiramer acetate 

relapsirvg-rensitlinrj MS is a daily injection ol 20 mq go-en subculaneously, 
Instructions for Use: To reconstitute lyophilized COPAXONE' lor injection, use a stcnlc syringe and adapter to transfer 11 ml 
of Use rfluenl supplied, Sterile Water tor Injection, mto the COPAXONE' sial Gently swirl the vial ol CO&XONE' and let stand 
at room temperature until the solid material is completely dissolved Inspect the reconstituted product visuaUy and discard or 
return the product to the pharmacist before use i it contains particulate matter. Use within 8 hours after rcconstitution 
VAthdraw 1.0 m l ol die solution into a sterile syringe. Remove the adapter, connect a 27-qauge needle and iniect the soluiion 
subculaneously. Sites lor se«*jectron include arms, stomach (abdomen), buttocks, and thighs. A vial is suitor* lor yixile use 
only; unused portions should be discarded (see INFORMATION FOR THE PATIENT: Reconstituted product), 
for the p r e * d syringe ol COPAXONE', please see the INFORMATION FOR THE PATIENT: me filled syringe lor 
iralriKliomontheisreparalionJisdihlectiMiofCGfAXOelE'. ' " 

PHARMACEUTICAL INFORMATION 
Drug Substance: 
Proper Name: Glatiramer acetate 
Chemical Name: Glatiramer acetate is the acetate salt of synthetic polypeptides. 
Description- Glatiramer acetate is prepared by chemically reaebng the activated derivatives ol four amino acids-

L-grutamic acid (l-Glu), L-alanine (L-Ala), l-tyrosiw (WW, and Uysine (Uys) in a specified ratio. The 
molar Iraclion ol each amino acid residue ranges as folknvs: l-Glu 0.129-0.1S3, l-Ala 0.392-0 467 
L-Tyr 0.086-0.100 and L-lys 0.3000.374. 

Structural Formula: Po!y(l-Glu"", l-Ala"-. L.fyr"". L-lys""|.nCH,CO,H (n=15-24) 
Molecular Weight: The average molecular weight ol the polypeptide is between 4,700 and 11,000 daRons. svith at Icasi 68 

percent o f the material within the range ol 2.S0O to 22,500 dallons. 
Physical form: White to slighlly yellowish lyophilized material. 
Sonihility; Sparingly soluble In water, insoluble in acetone. 
pH: TbepHol a O.Sftw/vsolubonolgloiiramer acetate in svaterh in the range olS.S-8.0. 
Composition: COPAXONE' (glatiramer acetate for injection) is a sterile. lyophrSzed drug product, intended for subcutaneous 
Injection following reconslitution wuh Sterile Water for Injection. Each n i l ol lyophtod drug product contains 20 mg 
glatiramer acetate, plus a 2 mg overage to allow tor losses in reconslitution and transfer, and 40 mg mannitol, Each vlai ol Stenle 
Water for Injection contains 1,1 mL ol Sterile Water lor Injection plus a 0.35 m l overage to alow lor losses in 
icconstiiution and transfer. 
COPAXONE' (qlaiiramer acetate iniection) is a single-use 20 mgfT .0 m l pre-Msed syringe containinq a sterile sokrton equrssslenl 
svith Use COPAXONE' recenstitutco solution (iev 20 mg/ml glatiramer acetate and 40 mg marmitot in sterile svater for inWiion). 
Stability and Storage Recommendations- Vials ol l)vjphiiized COPAXONE' should be stored under relngeration ( / • 8X). 
COPAXONE' may also be stored al room temperature (15' - 30'C) lor up to 14 days The vials ol dHucnt (Stenle Water for 
Injection) should be stored at room temperature. 

The pre filled syringes of COPAXONE' should be refrigerated Immediately upon receipt (between 2' - 8'C). DO NOT 
FREEZE. II you cannot have rellkieralor storage, pie-filled syringes of COWXONE' can be stored at room temperature 
( IS - - 30'C) for up to one sveek. Do not store pre-lilled syndeses at room temperature lor longer than one week Note: this 
drug is light sensitive, do not expose to light svhen not irijecltfig, Each pre-hlled syringe is lor single use only, 
Reconstituted Solutions To reconstitute lyophilized COftWONE'. prior to injection, use a stenle syringe and adapter to 
transfer the diluent supplied. Sterile Water for ln|eclion. Into the COPAXONE' vial Gently swirl the vial of COPAXONE' and 
lei stand at room temperature until the solid material is completely dissolved. Inspect the reconstituted product visually and 
discard or return the product to the pharmacist il it contains particulate matter Soon alter the product is comp-t-Jely 
dissolved, svitbdraw 1.0 m l ol the soluuon into a sterile syringe. Remove the adapter, connect a 27-gauqc needle and inject 
Use solution subculaneously. A vial is suitable (or single use only; unused portions should be discarded. The reconstituted 
solution should not be left longer than 8 hours at room temperature. 
Parenteral Products: COPAXONE' should be reconstituted only with the provided diluent. Sterile Water lor Iniection 

Vu Si/e 

2mL 

Vrsi.re •' 111 uei 1 
to be Added 

1.1 m l 

VbkjmetoDe 
Injected 

1.0 m l 

Normal 
Concentration per mL 

20 mg 

AVAILABILITY OF DOSAGE FORMS 
COPAXONE' (glatiramer acetate lor injection) is supplied as a 20 mg dose ol sterile lyophilized glatiramer acetate svith 
mannitol, packaged in single use 2 m l amber vials. A separate vul, containing I.I ml of diluent (Sterile Water for Injeiuoii) 
plus 0.35 m l ol overage of eBuent is included in Use Sell Injection Administration Package lor each vial ol drug. COPAXONE' 
(glatiramer acetate lor injection) it available in packs ol 32 amber vials ol stenle lyophilized material lor subcutaneous injection. 
The diluent (Sterile Water for Infection) lor COPAXONE' Is supplied in pocks ol 32 dear vials and Is located In the Sell Injection 
Administration Package. 
COPAXONE' (glrUramcr acetaie injection) is a single-use 20 mg/l .0 m l pre-llled syringe containing a s l e * solution eojrrvalenl 
svith the COPAXONE' reconstituted sokrtion ( i*. , 20 mg/ml glatiramer acetate and 40 mg mannitol in stcrfe waler tor 
injection) COPAXONE' (glatiramer acetaie injection) H available in packs ol 30 single-use 20 mgf 1.0 r r i pre-lilled glass syringes 
ssslh 33 alcohol preps (ssvabs). 

RtFDRENCES 
1. COPAXONE' (glatiramer acetaie) Product Monograph, Teva Neuroscience. 

Product monograph available upon request. 

JrZi I / l TesaNeuroscienc 
luve West, Suite 550 

Montreal, Quebec H3A 314 
fSSf 
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COPAXONE 
(acetate de glatiramere injectable) 

20 mg, f lacons unidoies et 20 mg/1 ,0 mL, serlngues preremplles pour inject ion sous-cutunee 

CLASSIFICATION THERAPEUTIQUE Immunomodu la teu r 

ACTION ET PHARMACOLOGIC CLINIQUE 
COPAXONE' [acetate de glaliramerc pour injection (connu auparavant sous le nom de copolymerel)] est 
tm melange fyopliil.se sterile de polyiseplides svntcwHIques renfermant qualre acldes amines nalurcls : 
i'acide L-glutamique, la L-alaninc, la l-tyrosine et la L-lysine dans une fraction molaire moyenne rje 0,141, 
de 0,427, de 0.095 et de 0,338, respectivemenl. 
Le mode d'action de reflet de I'acetate de glatiramere dans la sclerose en plaques (SEP) n'est pas encore 
completement elucide. On croit cependant que i'acetate de glatiramere exercerall un effet modulateur sur 
les processus Immure que I'on associe actuellement a la pathogenese de la SEP. Cetle hypothese est etayee 
par les resultats des essais menes pour explorer la pathogenese de I'encephalomyelite ailergique expert-
menlale (EAE), affection qui peut Stic dedencheo chez plusieurs especes anknales et qui est gcneralement 
accepiee comme modelc experimental de la SEP, 
Les eludes experimcntales sur animaux el les systcmes in vitm laisscnt supposer que I'administration 
de I'acetate de glatiramere Induit et active des lymphocytes T suppresseurs specifiques dans le 
sang petlpherique. 
Comme le prolil irnmunologiquc de I'acetate de glatiramere n'est pas encore completement. elucide, il est 
possible que le produit puisse avoir des effels sur les reactions immunilaires naturelles (voir PRECAUTIONS), 
Pharmaeoclnetiquc: Les resullats obtenus au cours des essais pharmacocinetiques menes cliez les humalns 
(volontaires sains) et les animaux elayenl I'hypothese selon laqucllc une fraction importante de la dose 
therapeulique delivree au patient par voie sous-cutanee est liydrorysec localement. Neanmoins, de grands 
fragments d'acetate de glatiramere peuvent etre reconnus par les anticorps reactifs contre I'acetate de 
glatiramere. Une certaine proportion de la dose injcclce, intacte ou partiellement hydrolysee, passerait 
dans la circulation lymphalique, ce qui permettralt au produit d'atteindre les ganglions lymphaiiqucs 
rcgionaux; de plus, il est possible qu'une partle du produit intact passe dans la circulation generate. 
Essais cllnlques: L'elflcacite de COPAXONE1 (acetate de glatiramere pour injection) a etc evaluw dans le 
cadre de deux essais comparatifs (avec placebo) chez des patients atteints de SEP rcmittenle- Un troisit'me 
essai comparalil (avec placebo) a evalue les elfcts de facelate de glatiramere sur les parametres IRM. Dans 
ces essais. on a eu recours a une dose de 20 rng/jour. Aucune autre dose o u schema posoloqique n'ont ete 
etudles dans des essais comparatifs (avec placebo) sur la SEP remittente. 

Le premier essai Essai I (Essai BR-I) etait un essai pilole comparalil (avec placebo) a repartiiion aleatoir* en 
paires appariees, a groupes parallels et a double insu qui a ele" mene dans un seul centre". Cirtquarue 
patients alteints de SEP rijmillente out recu. au hasard, 20 mg/jour d'acetatc de glaliramerc (n=25) ou un 
placebo (n=25) par voie sous-cutanee. Selon le protocole, le parametre primaire de I'essal consistait en la 
proportion de patlenls exempts de poussee pendant les deux ans de I'essal. Deux autres resultats pertinents 
ont egalement servi de parametres dans le cadre de cet essai: la frequence des poussees pendant I'essai et 
la vanation de la frequence des poussees par comp3raison a la frequence des poussees pendant les deux 
annees precedant I'entree a I'essal. Les resultats de cet essai (tableau I) demontrent que ("acetate de 
glatiramere execcait un eltet statisliquement signilicatif sur It; nombre de poussees. 
TABLEAU 1 - Essai BR- I : resultats quant a loffkacttc 

:uf mois: parametres IRM - resultats 

' , - . , l i -T. r-xr-mnts de oo.sre 

Frequence moyenne des poussees 

Reduction de la frequence des poussees 
conr>arat.vorieni .in* cc-neesavan: 'essai 

Delai median avant la premiere poussee (jours) 

% de patients exempts de progression' 

Acetate de glaliramere 
n.25 

14/25156%) 

0,6/2 ans 

3,2 

> 700 

20/25 (80 %) 

Placebo 
n=25 

7/25 (28 %) 

2,4/2 ans 

1,6 

ISO 

13/25(52%) 

Valeurdep 

3,085 

0,005 

0,025 

0,0! 

0,07 

' Le parametre primaire de reffkacue de I'Essal I consistait en la proportion de patients exempt* de 
pouss& pendant les deux am de I'essai (% de patients exempts de poussce). Les analyses 
poriaient sur .'ensemble des sujcls reienus au debut de I'essai. 

' La progression se diHinissait comme une augmentation d'au moins un point de la cote DSS 
persistant pendant au moins trois mois cons&ulifs. 

L'Essai II (01-9001) etait un essai comparalil (avec placebo), multtcentrique, A double insu et a repartition 
aleatoire. Deux cent cinquante et un patients atleints de SHP rcmiltente ont recu, au hasard, 20 mg/jour 
d'acetate de glatiramere (n=125) ou un placebo (n= l 26) par voie sous-cutanee', Les patients avaienl fait 
I'objet d'un diagnostic de SEP r£mittonte selon les entires standards et avaient subi au moins deux 
poussees pendant les deux annees pnkedanl imm^dialemenl I'enuee a I'essai, Les patients devaient 
presenter une cote maximale de 5 sur I'echelle flargie de I'etat d'lnvalidite de KuiUke (EDSS, Expanded 
Dhobility Slotm kale), echetle standard de 0 (etat normal) a 10 (deces secondare a la SEP). Une cote de 
5 cfetintt un patient ambulatoire qui a des dilficultes a vaquer a toutes scs activites habituelles en ralson 
d'une inval ids ; une cote de 6 dl f in i l un patient ambulatoire qui a besoin d'aide pour vaquer a ses 
occupations, tandis qu'une cote de 7 signifie que le sufet est confine" a un fauteuil roulant. 
Les patients ont et£ examines lous les trois mois pendant deux am aimi que dans les qudques jours 
suivant une poussce possible. Toute poussee devail etre confirmee par un neurologue qui ignorait le 
traitement re^u et qui devalt noter la presence de signes neurologiques objectifs ainsi que d'autres criteres 
(p. ex., la persistence de la lesion pendant au moins -18 hetjres), 

Le protocole pretisait que le parametre primaire de I'essai etait le nombre moyen de poussees pendant 
le traitement. 
Le tableau 2 presume les resultats do I'analyse du parametre primaire et de plusieurs parametres secondares 
de I'Essai II a deux am, analyse portanl sur I'ensemble des sujets reienus au debut de I'essai. 
TABLEAU 2 - Essai de base (24 mois) a double insu: effet sur la frequence des poussees 

NoriL'H ir.r 

•, l i t | V . e. 

l!ela media 

%depatiai 

Vatlajon T C 

'pi ce poussees (2 ans)" 

s I'xemprs dr poasste 

avant la premiere poussee flours) 

s exempts ce p'ogrcssion 

ventre ce a cote ED5S 

Acetate de glatiramere 
n=125 

1,19 

4 7 ; ' « ( M % ; 

287 

98/125 (78%; 

0.05 

Placebo 
n-126 

1,68 

34,'" 26 (27%) 

198 

95/126(75%) 

+0,21 

Valeur de p 

0,055 

0,2S 

3,23 

c.-n 

0,-7 3 

• Le parametre primaire de I'elficacile de I'Essai II tftait le nombre de poussees pendant le traitcmoi 
Les analyses portaient sur "ensemble des sujets reienus au debut de I'essal. 

'Moyenne aiustee de depart 
' la progression se dellnissait comme une augmentation d'au moins un point de la cote EDSS 
persistant pendant au moins trois mois consecutifs. 

Les eflets de raccjiate de glaliramerc sur la gravi l t des poussees n'ont pas eti* evalues dans ces deux essais. 
Les deux essais ont revile que I'acetate de glatiramere avail un elfet bfriefiquo sur la frequence des 
poussees; on considere done que I'acetate de glatiramere est un produit efficace a cet egard. 
le Iroisieme essai (9003) Slait un essai multicentrique, multinational, avec surveillance IRM. Au total, 239 
patients atteints de SEP remittente (119 traltcs par ('acetate de glaliramere et 120 par un placebo) ont et6 
rSpartis au hasard. Lei criteres d'lndusion ritaenl similaitcs a ceux de I'Essai II (Essai 01-9001) avec en plus le 
cntere selon lequd les patients devaient presenter au moins une lesion rehaussee par le Cd a I'examen IRM 
de selection. Les patients ont etc d'abord trailes a double insu pendant neul mois, au cours dcsquels ill ont 
mbi des examem IRM mensuels. Le parametre primaire de la phase a double insu etait le nombre cumulatif 
total de lesions rehaussees par le Cd en ponderalion TI pendant les ncul mois. D'autres parametres IRM ont 
e(6 evalues a litre de parametres secondalres. l e tableau 3 rpsume les resultats obtenus pour les parametres 
surveilles pendant la phase a double insu de rteuf mois pour I'ensemble des sujets reienus au debut de 
I'essai, Compte tenu que re lien enlre les resultats IRM et I'etat cfilrque du w l ien l fall I'objet d'une 
discussion, on ignore la valeur pronoslique des resullats statisliquement significatifs suivants. 

Pa 

1 

rametre primaire 

M=j -i es 0 L I - . T W L U I L'al" d j lesions 
rciausseesparieGdeoTl 

Parametres secondalres 

2. 

i 

-. 

6, 

.' 

MecSanes du nombre cumulatil de nouveles 
lesions rehaussees par le Cd en Tl 

. V t o r B 5J rr-mbre cjni Mlil cle n«ivelKferns fn T7 

Medianes de Id varialkin cumulative par rapport aux vatews de 
depart du vo ar,e (ml) des feus rehaussees w e Cd en Tl 

Medianes de a variaqon cirmuh6ve par rapport aux 
va eu-s de depa [d i volume (mL) des les«ns en 2 

Medianes oe la variatior curmi«tjve par rapport aux valears 
r.e -epart di. v= a r e !nl) des lesions hsno-intomes en I ' 

Proportion de patterns exempls de lesion rehaussee par le Gd en Tl 

12 

9 

5 

•0,309 

8,852 

1,642 

•16,4% 

17 

14 

8 

0 

13,566 

1,829 

32,2% 

0,0037 

0,0347 

0.01 

0,0248 

0,0229 

0.7311 

0,0653 

Acetate de Placebo Valeur 
fltlramerensllj n=115 d e p 

if mois etait de 0,50 pour le groupe COPAXONE' Le nombre moyen de poussees au cours de cet essai di 
et de 0,77 pour le groupe placebo (pd3,0077). 
INDICATIONS ET UTILISATION CLINIQUE Pour utilisation chez les patients ambulalokes atteints de 
en plaques rfmittente en vue de reduire la frequence des poussees. 
L'innocuite e l I'elficacile de COPAXONE' dans la sclerose en plaques chronique progressive n" t pas 

indique chez les 

ete evaluees. 
CONTREINDICATIONS COPAXONE' (acetate de glaliramere pour Inrection) est i 
patients presenlant une hypersensibilite averet? a I'acetate de glaliramere ou au mannilol. 
MISES EN CARDE ta seule voie d'administrauon recommandee de COPAXONE' (acetate de glaliramere pour 
injeclion) est la voie sous-cutanee. COPAXONE' nc doil pas etre adminislre par voie intraveineuse, Symptimes 
qui rlsquent d'avoir une orlglne cardiaque: Environ 26 % des patients qui ont recu COPAXONE' dans I'essai 
comparalil et mullicentrique de pcecommerciatisalion (par comparison a 10 % des patients ayanl recu un 
placebo) ont subi au moins un episode de ce qui a etc deceit comme une douleur thoraclque Iramiloirc (voir 
EFFETS INDESIRABLES: Douleur thoraclque). Sculemcn! certains de ces episodes soul survenus dans le cadre 
de la reaclion apparaissant immediatcmenl aptes llnjeciion (voir EFffJS INDESIRABLES : Reaction suivant 
I'lnjection). AiKune surveillance de I'ECC n'a eie rcalisee pendant I'un de ces episodes, et la pathogencse de ce 
sympl6me demcure inconnue. Comme les patients des essais comparatifs ne pesentaient pas de troubles 
cardiovasculaires signiflcaWs (classe I ou II selon la Nat fort Heart Associalion). on ignore les risques que courenl 
les patients qui soulfrcnl d'une atteinte cardtovasculalre et qui recoivent COPAXONE' dans le traitement de 
la sclerose en plaques. 
L'admlnistratlon de COPAXONE" a etc associee a une reaction suivant I'lnjection consistant en un ensemble de 
symptomes qui survlcnnent immediatcmenl apres I'injection el qui peuvent comprendre les bouffees 
congeslivcs, la douleur thoraclque. Its palpitations, I'anxiete, la dyspnee, la consiriction de la gorge et I'urticaire 
(wsir EFFETS INDESIRABLES: Reaclion suivant I'lnjection). 
COPAXONE' n'a pas ele etudie chez des sujets presentant des anlecedents de reactions anaphylacloides graves, 
de broiKhopneumopalhie chronique obstructive ou d'asthme ni chez des patlenls qui reforvent des 
medicaments dans le trailement de I'une de ces deux dernieres alfeclions. II convient done de falre preuve de 
prudence pour ce qui est de I'utilisailon de COPAXONE' chez ce type de patients. 
De rares cas de rrs«tions anaphylactoides (< t / l 000) ont cite rapportes en association avec I'ulilisation de 
COPAXONE" au coins de la periode de postcommercialisalion. Certains cas ont necessite un traitement par 
I'epinephrine el autre trailement medical appcoprie. 
PRECAUTIONS Generates: les patients doivent connaitre les techniques de reconstilution cl d'auto-injection 
respeclant I'asepsie de sorte que COPAXONE' (acetate de glaliramere pour injection) soil administre de facon 
sure (voir INFORMATION A L'lNTENTION DU PATIENT). La premiere injection doil etre ehectucc sous la super-
vision d'un profcssionnel de la sante qualrlie. II convient de verifier periodiquement si les patients comprennent 
et respectcnt les techniques d'auto-adminrstralion respectanl I'asepsie. On dolt avertir les patients de ne pas reu-
triiser les aiguilles et les seringues et leur cxptiquer les procedures de mise au rebut appropriees. les patients 
doivenl Jeter les aiguilles c l les serinWs utilisees dans un contcnanl non pedocabSe. On doil en outre cxpliquer 
aux patients commen! mellre au rebui les contenanls non periorabtes une (ols templis. 
C j M B f a ^ P j M matlere d'utill i,ylnn d'un prnduil capable dp modifier les reatiions Immunilaires 

islai 
On Ign 

COPAXONE" elant 
deleteres pour I'M 
normales de I'elre I 
trailement par COPAXONE' puis* 
ainsi que lei mecanismes de survi 
encore ete cntreprlse, I'alterattoi 
I'acetate de glatiramere pourrait 

isque di 
modiflci reaclic 

•st doi 

t lons 
mmunitaires 

igers. II est done possible que le 
lorganlsme conlre les Infections 

ystcmatlque de ces risques n'a 
au trailement chronique avec 

ntlgenlqi 
»e en outre si COPAXONE' peut 
me la reconnaissance des antiewnes etre 
ssc altercr le i micanlsmes de defense di 
velllance des tumeurs. Aucune evaluatio 

continue de l lmmunlte ccllulalre d 
i.i..i ii, r des effets Indeslrables. 

Des anticorpsreactils contre I'acetate de glatiramere sont formes chez presque tous les patienU exposes au traite
ment quotioien avec Is dose recommandee. Seton des essais menes chez le rat et le singe, des complexes immuns 
se deposent dam les glomerules retiaux. De plus, dans un essai comparalrl porunt sur 12S patients atteints de 
SEP remittente qui ont recu 20 mg d'acelate de glatiramere pendanl deux ans, les taux seriques d'lgG ont atleinl 
des taux au morns trots fols plus fieves que les taux de depart chez 80 % des patients trois mois apres le debut 
du traitement. Apres 12 mors de trailement, cependant, 30 % des patients avaient toujours des taux d'lgG au 
moins trois (oh plus eteves que les laux de depart el 90 % avaient des taux plus Sieves que les laux de depart 
apres 12 mois. Les aniicorps sont uniquernent de sous-type IgG, et surlout de sous-type lgC-1. Aucun anticorps de 
type kjE n'a ^lc ditecle chez aucun des 94 serums testes. Neanmoins, compte tenu que I'anaphylaxie peut etre 
associee a radministration de presque toutes les substances ctrangeres. ce nsque ne peut etre exclu. 
Des essais precSniques want a evalus le potemiel carcinogene de I'acetate de glatiramere chez la souris et le rat n'onl 
fait rcssortir aucun signe de potentiel carcinogene associe a fadminislration sous-cutanee de I'acetate de glitiramore a 
des doses allant jusqu'a 30 mg/xg/'joui chez le rat et jusqu'J 60 rnq/xg/jour chez la souris (voir TOXICOLOC1E : 
Potentiel carcinogene). On ignore si ces resultats soul exlrapolablesa Ihumaln (voir PRECAUTIONS: Considerations 
en matlere d'utlltsatlon dun produit capable de modifier les reactions immunilaires). 
Interactions modicamenleuses: Les interactions medicamenieuses cntrc COPAXONE' et d'aulrcs produiu 
n'ont pas fait I'objet d'une evaluation complelc. Les resullats des essais cliniqucs a ce jour ne loot pas rcssortir 
d'interaction significative enlre COPAXONE' c l les Irailements habituets de la SEP, y compris fadminlstralion 
concomilante de corlicosteioides pendant un maximum de 28 jours. COPAXONE' n'a pas etc evalue de lacon 
lormeite en association a llnlerieron beta, En revanche, 246 patients chez Icsquets le traitemenl par I'inlerferon 
beta a ekhoue ou qui n'onl pas lolcre le traitement et qui ont etc par la suite Iraites avec COPAXONE' dans le 
cadre d'un essai clinlque ouverl n'ont pas signale 1'apparitjon d'eHets indesirables graves ou inattendus pouvant 
etre lies au traitemenl. 

Grossesse : Aucun essai comparalil rigoureux portanl sur des femmes enceintes n'a ete realise, les essais 
precWques n'ont pas fall njssortir de signe de toxlcite llee a la reproduction (voir TOXICOIOGIE: Reproduction 
et teratologle). t lani donne que les essais de reproduction chez les animaux ne permeltent pas toujours de 
prcvoir les effels d'un produit chez I'etre humain, ce medicament ne doit etre adminislre pendanl la grossesse 
que si son utilite! a etc clairemenl l-iablie. Dans le cadre des essais clmiques de precommcrcialisalion portant sur 
COPAXONE', sept lemmes sont devenues enceintes perxfant le Iraitemcnt par te produit acul. L'une dc ces 
femmes a etc perdue de vue pendant le suivi; Irois femmes ont choisi dlnlenompre leur grossesse, et les trois 
autres ont cesse de prendre le produit un mois, un mois et deml et deux mois apres avoir decouvert qu'eHes 
etaicnt enceintes. Ces trois femmes ont donne naissance a des enfants en bonne sante, 
Allaitemcnl : On Ignore si le produit passe dans (e lait malemel. F.t.int donne qu'un grand nombre de 
medicaments passent ellecUvemenl dans le lait malemel, I'adminlstralion de COPAXONE' a une lemme qui 
allaile ne doit etre envisagee qu'apres une evaluation soigneuse du rapport risques-avaniages, et le produit doil 
etre utilise avec prudence. 

Enfants: L'innocuite el I'elficacile de COPAXONE' n'ont pas ele elablies chez les sujets de moins de 18 ans. 
Patients ages : COPAXONE' n'a fall I'objet d'aucune evaluation specilique chez les personnes agecs 
(plus dc6S ans). 
Insulfisants renaux : Les parameires pharmacocinellques de COPAXONE" n'ont pas Hi determines chez les 
sujets souffrant d'un dysfoncllonnemenl renal. 
EFFETS INDESIRABLES Au cours des essais diniques de preccxivmcrcialisation, environ 900 personnes ont recu au 
moins une dose de COPAXONE' (acetate de glaliramere pour injection) clans re cadre dessais diniques comparaufs 
ou non. I'exposition lotale des patients a COPAXONE' au cours (fessais clriques s'echelonne de six mors (693 
palients) a deux ans (306 patients), et a plus de sept ans (69 patients) a rahon d tme dosequotidienne de 20 mg. 
Au cours des essais convparalifs, les effets indesirables le plus f rcquemmenl assocics a I'utilisation de COPAXONE' 
et dont ['incidence etait superieuri? a cclle qui a etc observee chez les sujets qui recevaienl le |ilacebo etaicnt les 
suivants: reactions au point d'injection, vasodilatation, douleur thoraeiquc. aslhenie, infection, douleur, nausees. 
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arthralgia anxiete et hypertonie. 
Sur un total de 844 patients qui pouvaient faire I'objet d'une evaluation de I'innocuite du produit, environ 8 % des 
suiets ont abandonne le traitement en raison d'effets indesirables, Les effets indesirables le plus frequemment associes 
a i'abandon du traitement etaient les suivants : reactions au point d'injection (6,5 %), vasodilatation, grossesse 
accidentelle, depression, dyspnee, urticaire tachycardie, etourdissements et tremblement. Au nombre des effets 
indesirables graves ayant entraine I'abandon du traitement et que les chercheurs consideraient comme lies a 
I'administration de COPAXONE*, on compte un cas de maladie du serum ayant menace la survie du patient. 
Reaction sulvant I'Inject Ion : Environ 10 % des patients atteints de sclerose en plagues qui ont recu 
COPAXONE* dans le cadre des essais precedant la commercialisation du produit ont signale une reaction apparaissant 
immediatement apres I'Jniection sous-cutanee de COPAXONE*. Les symptomes ressentis pouvaient comprendre les 
bouffees congestives, la douleur thoracique, les palpitations, 1'anxiete, la dyspnee, la constriction de la gorge et 
I'urticaire. Ces symptomes etaient toujours transitoires et spontanement resolutifs et n'exigeaient pas de traitement 
particulier. lis survenaient en general plusieurs mois apres I'etablissement du traitement et pariois plus tot. Un patient 
particulier pouvait subir un seul ou plusieurs de ces episodes pendant son traitement par COPAXONE'. On ne sait pas 
si ces episodes sont lies a des mecanismes immunologiques ou non, ni si plusieurs episodes semblables survenant cnez 
un meme patient relevent de mecanismes identiques. En fait, on ignore si cet ensemble de symptomes represente 
veritablement un syndrome specifique. Au cours de la periode de postcommercialisation, des patients ont signale avoir 
subi des symptdmes similaires et recu des soins medicaux d'urgence (voir MISES EN GARDE). 
Douleur thoracique : Environ 26 % des patients qui ont recu de I acetate de glatiramere dans I'essai comparatif 
multicentrigue de precommercialisation (par comparaison a 10 % des patients ayant recu un placebo) ont subi au 
moins un episode de ce qui a ete decrit comme une douleur thoracique transitoire. Seulement certains de ces 
episodes sont survenus dans le cadre de la reaction apparaissant immediatement apres ['injection decrite dans le 
paragraphe precedent. Le lien temporel entre la douleur thoracique et I'injection d'acetate de glatiramere n'etait pas 
toujours connu. La douleur etait transitoire (elle ne durait habituellement que quelques minutes), apparaissait 
souvent seule et ne semblait pas laisser d'importantes sequelles cliniques. Aucune surveillance de rECG n'a ete 
realisee pendant I'un de ces episodes. Certains patients ont subi plus d'un episode de douleur thoracique, et ces 
episodes commencaient a apparaitre, en regie generale, au moins un mois apres I'etablissement du traitement. La 
pathogenese de ce symptome demeure inconnue. II y a eu un seul episode de douleur thoracique au cours duquel 
un ECG complet a ete effectue; I'ECC n'a revele aucun signe d'ischemie. Comme les patients des essais cliniques ne 
presentaient pas de troubles cardiovasculaires significaufs (classe I ou II selon la New York Heart Association), on ignore 
les risques que courent les patients qui souffrent d'une atteinte cardiovasculaire et qui resolvent I'acetate de 
glatiramere dans le traitement de la sclerose en plaques (voir MISES EN GARDE: Symptomes qui risquent d'avoir 
une origine cardiaque). 

Le tableau 4 dresse la liste des effets indesirables observes apres un maximum de 35 mois de traitement (plus de 27 mois 
a 33 mois: COPAXONE*, n=84; placebo, n=75; plus de 33 mots: COPAXONE*, n=12; placebo, n=24) dans le cadre 
de I'Essai II (essai comparatif [avec placebo] multicentrique de precommercialisation portant sur des patients atteints de 
sclerose en plaques remittente) et dont I'incidence etait d'au moins 2 % parmi les sujets qui recevaient COPAXONE* et 
d'au moins 2 % de plus que I'incidence observee parmi les sujets du meme essai qui recevaient le placebo, peu importe 
le lien de cause a erfet entre la reaction et le traitement. Aucun resultat des epreuves de laboratoire repondant a ces 
criteres n'a ete signale. 
II est a noter que les donnees du tableau 4 ne peuvent pas servir a prevoir 1'incidence des effets indesirables du traite
ment dans le cadre de I'exercice normal de la medecine, etant donne que les caracteristiques des patients ainsi que 
d'autres facteurs risquent de ne pas etre les memes que ceux des essais cliniques. Ces donnees foumissent tout de meme 
au medecin traitant des points de repere lui permettant d'evaluer la contribution relative des facteurs lies au medicament 
et non lies au medicament en ce qui a trait a I'incidence des effets indesirables dans la population etudiee. 
TABLEAU 4 

Essai comparatif de precommercialisation chez des patients atteints de SEP 
Effets Indesirables dont I'incidence est a 2 % et 2 2 % suoerieure a celle du placebo 

Effets indesirables 

Organisme dans son ensemble 
Douleur au point d'injection 
Asthenie 
Erytheme au point d'injection 
Prurit au point d'injection 
Syndrome pseudo-grippal 
Inflammation au point d'injection 
Douleur dorsale 
Douleur thoracique 
Masse au point d'injection 
Induration au point d'injection 
Papule au point d'injection 
Douleur au cou 
CEdeme du visage 
Urticaire au point d'injection 
Hemorragie au point d'injection 
Frissons 
Kyste 
Reaction au point d'injection 
Atrophic au point d'injection 
Abces 

Appareil cardiovasculaire 
Vasodilatation 
Palpitations 
Migraine 
Syncope 

Appareil digestif 
Nausees 
Vomissements 
Anorexie 
Gastro-enterite 
Candidose orale 
Cane dentaire 

Systemes hematopoietique et lymphatique 
Adenopathie 
Ecchymose 

Troubles metaboliques et nutritionnels 
CEdeme peripherique 
Gain ponderal 
CEdeme 

Appareil musculosquelettique 
Arthralgie 

Systeme nerveux 
Hypertonie 
Tremblement 
Agitation 
Confusion 
Nystagmus 

Appareil respiratoire 
Rhinite 
Dyspnee 
Bronchite 

Peau et annexes cutanees 
Hypersudation 
Erytheme 
Troubles dermatologiques 
Nodule cutane 
Verrue 

Organes des sens 
Douleur auriculaire 
Troubles oculaires 

Voies uroqenitales 
Miction imperieuse 
Candidose vaginale 
Dysmenorrhea 
Grossesse accidentelle 
Impuissance 

COPAXONE 
n= 

• 

83 
81 
73 
48 
38 
35 
33 
33 
33 
25 
19 
16 
11 
9 
8 
5 
5 
4 
3 
3 

34 
14 
9 
8 

29 
13 
6 
6 
3 
3 

23 
15 

14 
7 
5 

31 

44 
14 
7 
5 
5 

29 
23 
18 

15 
8 
5 
4 
3 

15 
8 

20 
16 
12 
4 
3 

125 

% 
66,4 
64,8 
58,4 
38,4 
30,4 
28,0 
26,4 
26,4 
26,4 
20,0 
15,2 
12,8 
8,8 
7,2 
6,4 
4,0 
4,0 
3,2 
2,4 
2,4 

27,2 
11,2 
7,2 
6,4 

23,2 
10,4 
4,8 
4,8 
2,4 
2,4 

18,4 
12,0 

11,2 
5,6 
4,0 

24,8 

35,2 
11,2 
5,6 
4,0 
4,0 

23,2 
18,4 
14,4 

12,0 
6,4 
4,0 
3,2 
2,4 

12,0 
6,4 

16,0 
12,8 
9,6 
3,2 
2,4 

Plac ebo 
n=126 

I 

46 
78 
17 
5 
34 
9 
28 
13 
10 
1 
5 
9 
2 
0 
4 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 

14 
6 
5 
4 

22 
7 
3 
2 
0 
0 

12 
12 

7 
0 
1 

22 

37 
7 
4 
1 
2 

26 
8 
12 

10 
4 
2 
1 
0 

12 
1 

17 
9 
9 
0 
0 

% 
36,5 
61,9 
13,5 
4,0 

27,0 
7,1 

22,2 
10,3 
7,9 
0,8 
4,0 
7,1 
1,6 
0 

3,2 
0,8 
0,8 
0,8 
0 
0 

11,1 
4,8 
4,0 
3,2 

17,5 
5,6 
2,4 
1,6 
0 
0 

9,5 
9,5 

5,6 
0 

0,8 

17,5 

29,4 
5,6 
3,2 
0,8 
1,6 

20,6 
6,4 
9,5 

7,9 
3,2 
1,6 
0,8 
0 

9,5 
0,8 

13,5 
7,1 
7,1 
0 
0 

Voici les autres effets qui sont survenus chez au moins 2 % des patients mais dont I'incidence dans le groupe place 
bo etait equivalente ou superieure: 
Organisme dans son ensemble : Cephalees, ecchymose au point d'injection, blessure accidentelle, douleur 
abdomiridle, rhinite allergique et malaise 
Appareil digestif: Dyspepsie, constipation, dysphagie, incontinence fecale, flatulence, nausees et vomissements, 
gastrite, gingivite, abces periodontique et secheresse de la bouche. 
Appareil musculosquelettique: Myasthenic et myalgie. 
Systeme nerveux: Etourdissements, hypoesthesie, paresthesie, insomnie, depression, dysesthesie, troubles de 
la coordination, somnolence, troubles de la demarche, amnesic instability emotionnefle, signe de Lhermitte, 
anomalies de la pensee, secousses musculaires, euphorie et troubles du sommeil. 
Appareil respiratoire: Pharyngite, sinusite, aggravation de la toux et laryngite. 
Peau et annexes cutanees: Acne, alopecie et troubles des ongles. 
Organes des sens: Anomalies de la vision, diplopie, amblyopic, douleur oculaire, conjonctivite, acouphenes, 
dysgueusie et surdite. 
Voies urogenitals: Infection des voies urinaires, augmentation de la frequence des mictions, incontinence 
urinaire, retention urinaire, dysurie, cystite, metrorragie, douleur mammaire et vaginite. 
Les donnees portant sur les effets indesirables qui sont apparus au cours d'essais cliniques comparatifs ont ete 
analysees dans I'optique d'evaluer les differences entre les sexes. Or, aucune difference cliniquement significa
tive n'a ete relevee. Dans ces essais cliniques, 92 % des patients etaient de race blanche, ce qui est representatif 
de la population de patients atteints de sclerose en plaques. De plus, la vaste majorite des patients traites par 
COPAXONE* etaient ages de 18 a 45 ans. Par consequent, on disposait de trop peu de donnees pour effectuer 
une analyse de ('incidence des effets indesirables en fonction de groupes d'age cliniquement pertinents. 
Tous les patients ayant pris part aux essais cliniques sur COPAXONE* ont subi des analyses de laboratoire. Les 
variations des parametres de laboratoire (hematologie, biochimie sanguine et analyse des urines) qui etaient 
significatives sur le plan clinique etaient comparables entre les patients du groupe COPAXONE* et ceux du 
groupe placebo, dans le cadre des essais cliniques a I'insu. Aucun patient ayant recu COPAXONE* ne s'est retire 
d'un essai en raison d'une anomalie des resultats des epreuves de laboratoire. 
Autres effets indesirables observes durant tous les essais cliniques 

COPAXONE* a ete administre a environ 900 personnes dans I'ensemble des essais cliniques, dont seulement 
certains etaient comparatifs (avec placebo). Au cours de ces essais, tous les effets indesirables ont ete enregistres 
par les chercheurs cliniques a I'aide de leur propre terminologie. De facon a donner une estimation efficace de la 
proportion des patients qui ont subi des effets indesirables, les effets semblables ont ete regroupes en un plus petit 
nombre de categories normalisees faisant appel a la terminologie du dictionnaire COSTART II. Tous les effets 
signales qui sont survenus a au moins deux reprises ainsi que les effets potentiellement graves qui sont survenus 
une seule fois sont inclus dans cette compilation, a I'exception des effets deja inscrits au tableau precedent, les 
effets dont le caractere trap general ne procurait aucune information, les effets sans importance et les autres effets 
qui se sont manifestos chez au moins 2 % des patients traites et qui etaient presents a une frequence egale ou 
plus grande que dans le groupe placebo. 

Les enets indesirables ont ete de plus classes en fonction des systemes ou des appareils et enumeres en ordre 
decroissant de frequence selon les definitions suivantes: les effets indesirables frequents sont ceux qui sont 
survenus chez au moins un patient sur 100 (1/100), tandisque les effets indesirables peu frequents sont ceux 
qui sont survenus dans une proportion de un patient sur 100 (1/100) a un patient sur 1 000 (1/1 000). 
Organisme dans son ensemble : Frequents : CEdeme au point d'injection, atrophie au point d'injection, 
abces et hypersensibilite au point d'injection. 
Peu frequents; Hematome au point d injection, fibrose au point d'injection, fades lunaire, cellulite, cedeme 
generalise, hernie, abces au point d'injection, maladie du serum, tentative de suicide, hypertrophic au point 
d'injection, melanose au point d'injection, lipome et reaction de photosensibilite. 
Appareil cardiovasculaire : Frequent; Hypertension. Peu frequents : Hypotension, claquement systolique, 
souffle systolique, fibrillation auriculaire, bradycardie, apparition d'un quatrieme bruit du cceur, hypotension 
orthostatique et varices. 
Appareil digestif : Peu frequents: Secheresse de la bouche, stomatite, sensation de brulure sur la langue, 
cholecystite, colite, ulcere de I'oesophage, cesophagite, cancer gastro-intestinal, hemorragie gingivale, 
hepatomegalie, augmentation de I'appetit, melena, ulceration de la bouche, troubles du pancreas, pancreatite, 
hemorragie rectale, tenesme, coloration anormale de la langue et ulcere duodenal. 
Systeme endocrinien : Peu frequents: Goitre, hypothyroid ie et hypothyroidie. 
Troubles gastro-intestinaux : Frequents: Defecation imperieuse, candidose orale, hypertrophic des glandes 
salivaires, carie dentaire et stomatite ulcereuse. 
Systemes hematopoietique et lymphatique : Peu frequents : Leucopenie, anemie, cyanose, eosinophilic, 
hematemese, lympncedeme, pancytopenie et splenomegalie. 
Troubles metaboliques et nutrit ionnels: Peu frequents: Perte ponderale, intolerance a I'alcool, syndrome 
de Cushing, goutte, anomalies de la cicatrisation et xanthome. 
Appareil musculosquelettique : Peu frequents : Arthrite, atrophie musculaire, douleur osseuse, bursite, 
douleur renale, troubles musculaires, myopathic osteomyelite, douleur tendineuse et tenosynovite. 
Systeme nerveux : Frequents: Reves inhabituels, instability emotionnelle et stupeur. Peu frequents: Aphasie, 
ataxie, convulsion, paresthesie peribuccale, depersonnalisation, hallucinations, hostilite, hypocinesie, coma, 
troubles de la concentration, paralysie faciale, diminution de la libido, reaction maniaque, troubles de la 
memoire, myoclonic, nevralgie, reaction paranoide, paraplegie, depression psychotique et stupeur transitoire. 
Appareil respiratoire : Frequent; Hyperventilation, rhume des foins. Peu frequents : Asthme, pneumonic 
epistaxis, hypoventilation et modification de la voix. 
Peau et annexes cutanees : Frequents: Eczema, zona, eruption pustuleuse, atrophie cutanee et vermes. 
Peu frequents: Secheresse cutanee, hypertrophic cutanee, dermatite, furonculose, psoriasis, angio-cedeme, 
eczema de contact, erytheme noueux, dermatite fongique, eruption maculopapuleuse, pigmentation, 
tumeur cutanee beniqne, cancer de la peau, vergetures et eruption vesiculobulleuse. 
Organes des sens: Frequents: Atteinte du champ visuel. Peu frequents: Secheresse oculaire, otite externe, 
ptose, cataractes, ulcere de la cornee, mydriase, nevrite optique, photophobie et agueusie. 
voies urogenitales: Frequents: Amenorrhee, hematurie, impuissance, menorragie, anomalies des resultats 
du test de Papanicolaou, pollakiurie et hemorragie vaginale. Peu frequents: Vaginite, douleur au flanc (rein), 
avortement, engorgement mammaire, hvpertrophie mammaire, douleur mammaire, cancer in situ du col de 
I'uterus, mastose sclerokystique, calcul renal, nycturie, kyste ovarien, priapisme, pyelonephrite, anomalies de 
la fonction sexuelle et uretrite. 
Effets indislrables rapportes apres la commercialisation et qui navaient pas deja ete notes ton 
des essais cliniques 
L'experience de postcommercialisation a degage un profil d'effets indesirables similaire a celui presente ci-
dessus. Apres la mise sur le marche, on a signale des effets indesirables, autres que celles indiquees ci-dessus, 
qui sont survenues pendant le traitement par COPAXONE* (acetate de glatiramere pour injection). Ces reac
tions, qui peuvent avoir ou non un lien de causalite avec le medicament, comprennent: 
Organisme dans son ensemble : Septicemic, syndrome lupoide, hydrocephalic, distension de I'abdomen, 
hypersensibilite au point d'injection, reaction allergique, reaction anaphylactotde, infection bacterienne, 
fievre et infection. 
Appareil cardiovasculaire : Thrombose, maladie vasculare peripherique, epanchement pericardique, infarc
t s du myocarde, thrombophlebite extensive, occlusion coronanenne, insufrisance cardiaque congestive, car-
diomyopathie, cardiomegalie, arrythmie, angine de poitrine et tachycardie. 
Appareil digestif: CEdeme de la langue, hemorragie gastrique d'origine ulcereuse, alteration de la fonction 
hepatique, atteinte hepatique, hepatite, eructation, cirrhose du foie, calculs biliaires, diarrhee et troubles 
gastro-intestinaux. 
Systemes hematopoietique et lymphatique : Thrombocytopenic reaction de type lymphome et leucemie aigue. 
Troubles metaboliques et nutrit ionnels: Hypercholesterolemie. 
Appareil musculosquelettique : Polyarthrite rhumatoide et spasme generalise. 
Systeme nerveux: Myelite, meningite, neoplasme du SNC, accident vasculare cerebral, cedeme cerebral, reves 
inhabituels, aphasie, convulsion, nevralgie, anxiete, pied tombant, nervosite, trouble de I'elocution et vertige. 
Appareil respiratoire : Embolie pulmonale, epanchement pleural, cancer du poumon, rhume des rains 
et laryngismi 
Peau et annexes cutanees: Herpes, prurit, eruption cutanee et urticaire. 
Orcjanes des sens : Glaucome, cecite et atteinte du champ visuel. 
Voies urogenitales : Neoplasme des voies urogenitales, anomalie urinaire, cancer des ovaires, n£phrose, 
insuffisance renale, cancer du sein, cancer de la vessie et pollakiurie. 
SURDOSACE : SYMPTOMES ET TRAITEMENT 
Des surdosages de COPAXONE* ont ete signales chez trois patients. Un patient s'est injecte quatre doses 
(soit un total de 80 mg) de COPAXONE* a la fois. Aucune sequelle n'a ete notee. Deux autres patients, un 
homme de 28 ans et une femme de 37 ans, ont re^u, par erreur, trois injections de 20 mg of COPAXONE* a des 
intervalles de une demi-heure. Aucun patient n'a manifeste de variation de sa pression arterielle, de sa frequence 
cardiaque ni de sa temperature. Le suivi telephonique effectue plusieurs heures plus tard n'a pas revele d'effets 
indesirables dans un cas comme dans I'autre. 
POSOLOCIE ET MODE D'ADMINISTRATION 
La prescription de COPAXONE* doit etre reservee aux medecins (ou apres une consultation avec un medecin) 
qui connaissent a fond le diagnostic et la prise en charge de la sclerose en plaques. 
La dose recommandee de COPAXONE* (acetate de glatiramere pour injection ou acetate de glatiramere 
injectable) dans le traitement de la SEP remittente est de une injection quotidienne de 20 mg par voie sous-cutanec 
Directives d'administration : Pour reconstituer le lyophilisat de COPAXONE* avant I'injection, utiliser une 
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seringueet un adaptateurde flacon sterilesafin de prelever 1,1 mLdu diluant fourni (eau sterile pour injection) 
et de I'injecter dans le flacon de COPAXONE*. Agiter tres delicatement, par un mouvement de rotation, le 
flacon de COPAXONE' et le laisser reposer a la temperature ambiante jusqu'a dissolution complete du 
lyophilisat. Inspecter visuellement le produit reconstitue et le jeter ou le retourner au pharmacien avant 
I utilisation s'il renferme des particules. Administrer dans les huit heures suivant la reconstitution. Prelever 1,0 m l 
de la solution a I'aide d'une seringue sterile. Retirer I'adaptateur de flacon, connecter une aiguille de calibre 
27 et injecter la solution par voie sous-cutanee. Les points d'auto-administration comprennent les bras, 
I'abdomen, les fesses et les cuisses. Un flacon ne convient qu'a une seule utilisation; toute portion inutilisee doit 
etre jetee (voir INFORMATION A L'INTENTION DU PATIENT, Produit reconstitue). 
Pour obtenir les directives concernant la preparation et I'injection de COPAXONE* au moyen de la seringue 
preremplie, voir INFORMATION A L'INTENTION DU PATIENT, Seringue preremplie. 
RENSEICNEMENTS PHARMACEUTIQUES 
Substance medicamenteuse: 
Nom propre: 
Denomination 
Chimique: 
Description: 

Acetate de glatiramere 

L'acetate de glatiramere est le sel acetate de polypeptides synthetiques. 
L'acetate de glatiramere est prepare par reaction chimique des derives actives de quatre acides amines: 
I'acide L-glutamique (L-Glu), la L-alanine (L-Ala), la L-tyrosine (L-Tyr) et la L-lysine (L-lys) dans une 
proportion specifique. La fraction molaire de chaue residu d'acide amine s'ecnelonne comme suit: 
L-Clu, de 0,129 a 0,153; L-Ala, de 0,392 a 0,462; L-Tyr, de 0,086 a 0,100 et L-Lys, de 0,300 a 0,374. 

Formule Developpee : Poly[L-Glu'^, L-Ala!Mc, L-Tyr*^, L-Lys^nCH^H(n=15-24) 
Poids moleculaire: Le poids moleculaire moyen du polypeptide se situe entre 4 700 et 11 000 daltons, au moins 68% 

du materiel se situant entre 2 500 et 22 500 daltons. 
Description Physique: Lyophilisat de couleur blanche a legerement jaunatre. 
Solubilite : Legerement soluble dans I'eau, insoluble dans I'acetone. 
ph: Le pH d'une solution a 0,5 % p/V d'acetate de glatiramere dans de I'eau se situe entre 5,5 et 8,0. 
Composition : COPAXONE* (acetate de glatiramere pour injection) est un lyophilisat sterile destine a I'injection 
sous-cutanee apres reconstitution avec de I'eau sterile pour injection. Un flacon de lyophilisat renferme 
20 mg d'acetate de glatiramere et un surtitrage de 2 mg pour tenir compte des pertes possibles pendant la 
reconstitution et le prelevement ainsi que 40 mg de mannitol. Un flacon d'eau sterile pour injection renferme 
1,1 mL d'eau sterile pour injection et un surtitrage de 0,35 mL pour tenir compte des pertes possibles pendant 
la reconstitution et le prelevement. 
COPAXONE" (acetate de glatiramere injectable) est presente en seringue preremplie a usage unique renfermant 
20 mg/1,0 mL de solution sterile equivalant a la solution reconstituee de COPAXONE* (c.-a-d., 20 mg/mL 
d'acetate de glatiramere et 40 mg de mannitol dans de I'eau sterile pour injection). 
Stabllite et conditions d'entreposage: Les flacons de lyophilisat de COPAXONE* doivent etre refrigeres (entre 
2 et 8° C). COPAXONE* peut egalement etre conserve a la temperature ambiante (entre 15 et 30° C) pendant 
un maximum de 14 jours. Les flacons de diluant (eau sterile pour injection) doivent etre conserves a la 
temperature ambiante. 
Les serinques preremplies de COPAXONE* doivent etre refrigerees des leur reception (entre 2 et 8° C). 
NE PAS CONCELER. 
S'il n'est pas possible de conserver les seringues preremplies de COPAXONE* au refrigerateur, elles peuvent etre 
conservees a la temperature ambiante (entre 15 et 30° C) pendant un maximum d'une semaine. Ne pas 
conserver les serinques preremplies de COPAXONE* a la temperature ambiante pendant plus de sept jours. 
Remarque: ce medicament est sensible a la lumiere, le proteger de la lumiere lorsqu'on ne rait pas d'injection. 
Une seringue preremplie ne doit servir qu'une seule fois. 
Reconstitution du lyophilisat: Pour reconstituer le lyophilisat de COPAXONE*, avant I'injection, utiliser une 
seringue et un adaptateur de flacon steriles afin de prelever le diluant fourni (eau sterile pour injection) et de 
I'injecter dans le flacon de COPAXONE*. Agiter tres delicatement, par un mouvement de rotation, le flacon 
de COPAXONE* et le laisser reposer a la temperature ambiante jusqu'a dissolution complete du lyophilisat. 
Inspecter visuellement le produit reconstitue et le jeter ou le retourner au pharmacien avant I'utilisation s'il 
renferme des particules. Une fois le produit completement dissous, prelever 1,0 mL de la solution a I'aide 
d'une seringue sterile. Retirer I'adaptateur de flacon, connecter une aiguille de calibre 27 et injecter la 
solution par voie sous-cutanee. Un flacon ne convient qu'a une seule utilisation; toute portion inutilisee doit 
etre jetee. La solution reconstituee ne doit pas etre conservee plus de huit heures a la temperature ambiante. 
Produits parenteraux : COPAXONE* ne doit etre reconstitue qu avec le diluant fourni (eau sterile pour injection). 

Format du 
flacon 

2mL 

Volume de diluant a 
ajouter 

1,1 mL 

Volume a 
injecter 

1,0 mL 

Concentration 
nominate par mL 

20 mg 

PRESENTATION 

COPAXONE* (acetate de glatiramere pour injection) est offert sous la forme d'une dose de 20 mg de 
lyophilisat sterile d'acetate de glatiramere avec du mannitol, le produit etant conditionne dans des flacons 
unidoses de 2 mL de couleur ambre. Un deuxieme flacon renfermant 1,1 mL de diluant (eau sterile pour 
injection) et un surtitrage de 0,35 mL accompagne chaque flacon de medicament et est inclus dans la trousse 
d auto-administration. COPAXONE" (acetate de glatiramere pour injection) est offert en emballages de 
32 flacons de couleur ambre renfermant le lyophilisat sterile destine a I'injection sous-cutanee. Le diluant (eau 
sterile pour injection) accompagnant COPAXONE* est offert en emballages de 32 flacons transparent^ qui sont 
inclus dans la trousse d'auto-administration. 

COPAXONE* (acetate de glatiramere injectable) est presente en seringues preremplies a usage unique renfermant 
20 mg/1,0 mL de solution sterile equivalant a la solution reconstituee de COPAXONE*. COPAXONE* 
(acetate de glatiramere injectable) est offert en emballages de 30 seringues en verre preremplies a usage unique 
(20 mg/1,0 mL), accompaqnees de 33 tampons d'alcool. 
Monographic fournie sur demande. 
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PRESCRIBING INFORMATION 

THERAPEUTIC CLASSIFICATION 
Immunomodulalor 

INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USE 
Relapsing Forms of Multiple Sclerosis: 
AVONEX'' (Interferon beta-1a) is indicated tor the treatment of relapsing forms 
of multiple sclerosis (MS) to slow the progression of disability, decrease the 
frequency of clinical exacerbations, and reduce the number and volume of 
active brain lesions identified on Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) scans. 

Single Demyelinating Event: 

AVONEX* is also indicated for the treatment of people who have experienced 

a single demyelinating event, accompanied by abnormal Magnetic Resonance 

Imaging (MRI) scans with lesions typical of MS, to delay the onset of clinically 

definite multiple sclerosis (as determined by a second demyelinating event), 

and to decrease the number and volume of active brain lesions and overall 

disease burden (as identified by MRI scans). Before initiating treatment with 

AVONEX, alternate diagnoses should first be excluded. 

Safety and efficacy have not been evaluated in patients with chronic progressive 

multiple sclerosis. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 
AVONEX' (Interferon beta-1 a) is contraindicaled in patients with a history of 
hypersensitivity to natural or recombinant interferon beta, human albumin, or 
any other component of the formulation. 

WARNINGS 
AVONEX* should be used under the supervision of a physician. The first 
injection should be performed under the supervision of an appropriately 
qualified health care professional (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION) 

Depression and Suicide 
AVONEX* (Interferon beta-1a) should be used with caution in patients with 
depression. Depression and suicide have been reported to occur in patients 
receiving other interferon compounds. Depression and suicidal ideation are 
known to occur at an increased frequency in the MS population. A relationship 
between the occurrence of depression and/or suicidal ideation and the use 
of AVONEX* has not been established. An equal incidence of depression was 
seen in the placebo-treated and the AVONEX'-treated patients in the placebo 
controlled study of relapsing MS patients In the study of patients with a single 
demyelinating event AVONEX*-treated patients were more likely to experience 
depression than placebo-treated patients (p = 0.05). Suicidal tendency 
occurred in one subject treated with placebo, and there were no reports of 
suicide altempts. Patients treated with AVONEX* should be advised to report 
immediately any symptoms of depression and/or suicidal ideation to their 
prescribing physicians. If a patient develops depression, antidepressant 
therapy or cessation of AVONEX* therapy should be ccnsidered. 

Anaphylaxis 
Anaphylaxis has been reported as a rare complication of AVONEX8, use. Other 
allergic reactions have included dyspnea, orolingual edema, skin rash and 
urticaria (see ADVERSE EVENTS) 

Decreased Peripheral Blood Counts 
Decreased peripheral blood counts in all cell lines, including very rare 
pancytopenia and thrombdcytcpenia have been reported from post-marketing 
experience (see ADVERSE EVENTS). Some cases of thrombocytopenia have 
had nadirs beldw 10,000/pl. Sbme cases reoccur with re-challenge. Patients 
should be monitored for signs ol these disorders (see PRECAUTIONS: 
Laboratory Tests). 

Pregnancy and Lactation 
AVONEX* should not be administered in case of pregnancy and lactation. 
There are no adequate and well-controlled studies of AVONEX* in pregnant 
women. Patients should be advised of the abortifacient potential ot AVONEX* 
Fertile women receiving AVONEX* should be advised to take adequate 
contraceptive measures, ft is not known if interferons alter the efficacy 
of oral contraceptives (see PRECAUTIONS: Information to Patients). 
If a woman becomes pregnant or plans to become pregnant while taking 
AVONEX*, she should be informed ol the potential hazards td the fetus, and it 
should be recommended that the woman discontinue therapy. The reproductive 
toxicity of AVONEX* has not been studied in animals or humans. !n pregnant 
monkeys given interferon beta at 100 times the recommended weekly human 
ddse (based upon a body surface area comparison), no teratogenic or other 
adverse effects en felal development were observed. Abortifacient activity 
was evident following 3 to 5 doses at this level. No abortifacient effects were 
observed in monkeys treated at 2 times Ihe recommended weekly human dose 
(based upon a body surface area comparison). Although no teratogenic effects 
were seen in these studies, it is not known if teratogenic effects would be 
observed in humans. There are no adequate and well-controlled studies 
with interferons in pregnant women. 

Nursing Mothers 
It is not known whether AVONEX* is excreted in human milk. Because cf the 
potential of serious adverse reactions in nursing infants, a decision should 
be made to either discontinue nursing or to discontinue AVONEX*. 

PRECAUTIONS 
General 
Patients should be informed of the most common adverse events associated 
with interferon beta administration, including symptoms of the flu-like syndrome 
(see ADVERSE EVENTS) These symptdms tend to be most prominent at 
the initiation of therapy and decrease in frequency and severity with continued 
treatment (see PRECAUTIONS: Information to Patients). 

Seizures 
Caution should be exercised when administering AVONEX' (Interferon Peta-1a) 
to patients with pre-existing seizure disorder. In the two placebo-controlled 

studies df MS, 4 patients receiving AVONEX* experienced seizures, while no 
seizures occurred in the placebo group. Of these 4 patienfs, 3 had no prior 
history of seizure, it is not known whether these events were related to the effects 
ol MS alone, to AVONEX', or to a combination of both. For patients with no 
prior history of seizure who developed seizures during therapy with AVONEX", 
an etiologic basis should be established and appropriate anti-convulsant 
therapy instituted prior to considering resumption of AVONEX* treatment. 
The effect of AVONEX5 administration on the medical management of 
patients with seizure disorder is unknown 

Cardiac Disease 
Patients with cardiac disease, such as angina, congestive heart failure, 
or arrhythmia, should be closely monitored for worsening of their clinical 
condition during initiatiun and continued treatment with AVONEX*. While 
AVONEX* does not have any known direct-acting cardiac toxicity, during 
the post-marketing period infrequent cases of congestive heart failure, 
cardiomyopathy, and cardiomyopathy with congestive heart failure have been 
reported in patients without known predisposition to these events or other 
known etiologies. In rare cases, these events have been temporally related to 
Ihe administration of AVONEX* and have recurred upon re-challenge in patients 
with known predisposition. 

Autoimmune Disorders 
As with other interferon treatment, autoimmune disorders dl multiple 
target organs have been reported post marketing including idiopathic 
thrombocytopenia, hyper and hypothyroidism, and rare cases of autoimmune 
hepatitis have also been reported. Patients should be monitored tor signs of 
these disorders (see PRECAUTIONS: Laboratory Tests) and appropriate 
treatment implemented when observed. 

Hepatic Injury 
AVONEX*. like other interferon beta products, has the potential tor causing 
severe liver injury (see ADVERSE EVENTS) Hepatic injury including elevated 
serum hepatic enzyme levels and hepatitis, some df which have been severe, 
has been reported post-marketing. In some patients a recurrence of elevated 
serum levels df hepatic enzymes have occurred upon AVONEX* re-challenge 
In some cases, these events have occurred in the presence of other drugs that 
have been associated with hepatic injury. The potential of additive effects from 
multiple drugs or other hepatotoxic agents (e.g., alcohol) has not been 
determined. Patients should be monitored for signs of hepatic injury (see 
PRECAUTIONS: Laboratory Tests) and caution exercised when AVONEX* 
is used concomitantly with other drugs associated with hepatic injury. 

Laboratory Tests 
Laboratory abnormalities are associated with the use of interferons. During 
the placebo-controlled trials in multiple sclerosis, liver lunction tests were 
performed al least every 6 months. Liver lunction tests including serum ALT 
are recommended during AVONEX* therapy and should be performed at 
baseline, monthly at months 1 through 6, and every 6 months thereafter 
AVONEX* should be initiated with caution in patients with a history ol 
significant liver disease, clinical evidence of active liver disease, alcohol 
abuse, increased serum ALT (>2.5 limes ULN), and in patients receiving 
concomitant medications associated with hepatic injury. These patients may 
require more frequent monitoring of serum hepatic enzymes. Discontinuation 
or interruption of AVONEX* should be considered if ALT rises above 5 limes 
the ULN. Treatment with AVONEX* should be stopped it jaundice or other 
clinical symptoms of liver dysfunction appear. In addition to those laboratory 
tests normally required tor monitoring patients with MS, and in addition to 
liver enzyme monitoring (see PRECAUTIONS: Hepatic Injury) complete 
blood cell counts and white blood cell differential, platelet counts, and blood 
chemistries, including thyroid function tests, are recommended during 
AVONEX* therapy (see WARNINGS: Decreased Peripheral Blood Counts 
and ADVERSE EVENTS). These tests should be performed at baseline, 
months 1,3,6, and every 6 months thereafter. Patients with myelosuppression 
may require more intensive monitoring of complete blood cell counts, with 
differentia! and platelet counts. 

Immunogenicity 
Serum neutralizing antibodies were reported to develop in only 2% to 6% of 
AVONEX"-treated patients. Although the exact clinical significance of antibodies 
has not been fully established, there are multiple literature reports indicating 
that the occurrence of neutralizing antibodies with beta interferon treatment 
impacts clinical efficacy, MRI measures and the induction of bicldgical markers. 

Drug Interactions 
No formal drug interaction studies have been conducted with AVONEX*. In 

the placebo-controlled study, corticosteroids or ACTH were administered tor 

treatment of exacerbations in some patients concurrently receiving AVONEX*. 

In addition, some patients receiving AVONEX* were also treated with 

anti-depressant therapy and/or oral contraceptive therapy. No unexpected 

adverse events were associated with these concomitant therapies. 

Other interferons have been noted to reduce cytochrome P-450 

oxidase-mediated drug metabolism. Formal hepatic drug metabolism studies 

with AVONEX* in humans have not been conducted. Hepatic microsomes 

isolated from AVONEXMreated rhesus monkeys showed no influence of 

AVONEX* on hepatic P-450 enzyme metabolism activity. 

As with all interferon products, proper monitoring ot patienfs is required if 

AVONEX* is given in combination with myelosuppressive agents. 

Carcinogenesis and Mutagenesis 
Carcinogenesis: No carcinogenicity data tor Interferon beta-1a are available 
in animais or humans. 

Mutagenesis: Interferon beta-1a was not mutagenic when tested in the Ames 
bacterial test and in an in vitro cytogenetic assay in human lymphocytes in 
the presence and absence of metabolic activation. These assays are designed 
td detect agents that interact directly with and cause damage lo cellular DNA. 
Interferon beta-1a is a glycosylated protein that does not directly bind to DNA. 

Impairment of Fertility 
No studies were conducted to evaluate the effects of interferon beta bn fertility 
in normal women or women with MS. It is not known whether AVONEX* can 
affect human reproductive capacity. Menstrual irregularities were observed in 
monkeys administered interferon beta at a dose 100 times the recommended 
weekly human dose (based upon a body surface area comparison). Anovulation 

and decreased serum progesterone levels were also noted transiently in sdme 
animals. These effects were reversible after discontinuation of drug. 

Treatment of monkeys with interferon beta at 2 times the recommended weekly 
human dose (based upun a body surface area comparison) had no effects on 
cycle duration or ovulation. 

The accuracy of extrapolating animal doses to human doses is not known. 
In Ihe placebo-controlled study. 6% dl patients receiving placebo and 5% 
ot patients receiving AVONEX* experienced menstrual disorder. If menstrual 
irregularities occur in humans, it is not known how long they will persist 
following treatment. 

Pediatric Use 
Safety and effectiveness have not been established in pediatric patients below 
the age of 18 years. 

Information to Patients 
Patients should be informed df the most common adverse events associated 
with AVONEX* administration, including symptoms associated with flu 
syndrome (see ADVERSE EVENTS). 

Symptoms df flu syndrome are most prominent at the initiation of therapy 
and decrease in frequency with continued treatment. In the placebo-controlled 
study, patients were instructed to lake 650 mg acetaminophen immediately 
prior to injection and lor an additional 24 hours after each injection to modulate 
acute symptoms associated with AVONEX* administration. 
Patients should be advised not to stop or modify their treatment unless 
instructed by their physician. 

Patients should be cauticned to report depression or suicidal ideation 

(see WARNINGS) 

Patients should be informed about the risk of decreased blood counts 
including white blood cells and platelet counts and df Ihe requirement for 
periodic laboratory testing (see WARNINGS). Patients should be advised 
to report immediately any clinical symptoms associated with blood count 
abnormalities and laboratory testing should be performed according to 
standard medical practice (see WARNINGS). Patients with myelosuppression 
may require more intensive monitoring of complete blood cell counts, with 
differential and platelet ceunts. 

Patients should be informed dl the potential risk ol liver injury with AVONEX* 
therapy, and of Ihe requirement for frequent laboratory testing (see 
PRECAUTIONS). Patients should be informed of the symptoms suggesting 
liver dysfunction, such as loss of appetite accompanied by other symptoms 
such as nausea, vomiting, and jaundice, and advised to consult with their 
physician immediafely should such symptoms arise 
Patients should be instructed to report any symptoms of thyroid dystuncfion 
(hypo or hyperthyroidism) and thyroid function tests should be performed 
according to standard medical practice (see PRECAUTIONS) 
Female patients should be advised about the abortifacient potential ot AVONEX* 
and instructed to take adequate contraceptive measures (see PRECAUTIONS) 
When a physician determines that AVONEX* can be used outside of the 
physician's office, persons who will be administering AVONEX* should receive 
instruction in reconstitution and injection, including the review of the injection 
procedures. If a patient is to sell-administer, the physical ability bf that patient 
to self-inject intramuscularly should be assessed. If home use is chosen, the 
first injection should be performed under the supervision of a qualified health 
care professional. Patients should be advised bf the importance of rotating 
sites ot injection with each dose, to minimize the likelihood of Injection site 
reactions. A puncture-resistant container for disposal of needles and syringes 
should be used. Patients should be instructed in the technique and importance 
of proper syringe and needle disposal and be cautioned against reuse of 
these items. 

ADVERSE EVENTS 

Relapsing Multiple Sclerosis 
The safety data describing the use ol AVONEX* (Interferon beta-1a) in MS 
patients are based on the placebo-controlled trial in which 158 patients with 
relapsing multiple sclerosis randomized to AVONEX* were treated for up to 
2 years. 

The 5 most common adverse events associated (at p < 0.075) with AVONEX* 
treatment were flu-like symptoms (otherwise unspecified), muscle ache, lever, 
chills, and asthenia. The incidence ot all 5 adverse events diminished with 
continued treatment. 

One patient in the placebo group attempted suicide: no AVONEX'-treated 
patients attempted suicide. The incidence of depression was equal in the 
2 treatment groups. However, since depression and suicide have been 
reported with other interferon products, AVONEX* should be used with 
caution in patients with depression (see WARNINGS). 

In the placebo-controlled study, 4 patients receiving AVONEX" experienced 
seizures, while no seizures occurred in the placebo group. Of these 4 patients, 
3 had nd prior history of seizure. It is not known whether these events were 
related to the effects of MS alone, to AVONEX*, or to a combination ol both 
(see PRECAUTIONS) 

Table 1 enumerates adverse events and selected laboratory abnormalities 
that occurred at an incidence cf 2% or more among the 158 patients with 
relapsing MS treated with 30 meg of AVONEX* once weekly by IM injection. 
Reported adverse events have been classified using standard COSTART 
terms. Terms so general as to be unintormative or more commdn in the 
placebo-treated patients have been excluded. 

Table I 
Adverse Events and Selected Laboratory Abnormalities 

in the Placebo-Controlled Study of Relapsing MS 

Adverse Event Placebo AVONEX1 

(N = 143) (N = 158) 
Body as a Whole 

Headache 57% 67% 
Flu-like symptoms (otherwise unspecified)* 40% 61% 
Pain 20% 24% 
Fever* 13% 23% 
Asthenia 13% 21% 
Chills* 7% 21% 
Infection 6% 11% 
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Table 1 (continued) 
Adverse Events and Selected Laboratory Abnormalities 

in the Placebo-Controlled Study of Relapsing MS 

Table 1 (continued) 
Adverse Events and Selected Laboratory Abnormalities 

in the Placebo-Controlled Study of Relapsing MS 
Adverse Event Placebo AVONEX 

(N = 143) (N = 158) 
Adverse Event 

Abdominal pain 
Chesl pain 
Injection site reaction 
Malaise 
Injection site inflammation 
Hypersensitivity reaction 
Ovarian cyst 
Ecchymosis injection site 
Cardiovascular System 
Syncope 
Vasodilation 
Digestive System 
Nausea 
Diarrhea 
Dyspepsia 
Anorexia 
Hemic and Lymphatic System 
Anemia* 
Eosinophils > 10% 
HCT (%) < 32 (females) 

or < 37 (males) 
Metabolic and Nutritional Disorders 
SGOT > 3 x ULN 
Musculoskeletal System 
Muscle ache* 
Arthralgia 
Nervous System 
Sleep difficult 
Dizziness 
Muscle spasm 
Suicidal tendency 
Seizure 
Speech disorder 
Ataxia 
Respiratory System 
Upper respiratory tract infection 
Sinusitis 
Dyspnea 
Skin and Appendages 
Urticaria 
Alopecia 
Nevus 

4% 
1 % 
3% 
0% 
0% 
0";, 
1% 

2% 
1% 

23% 
10% 

7% 
6% 

3% 
4% 

15% 
5% 

16% 
13% 
6% 
1% 
0% 
0% 
0°. 

28% 
17% 

3% 

2% 
1 % 
()"n 

9% 
6% 
4% 
4% 
3% 
3% 
3% 
2% 

4% 
4% 

33% 
16% 
11% 
7% 

5% 

3% 

34% 
9% 

19% 
15% 

7% 
4% 
3% 
3% 
2% 

31% 
18"„ 
6% 

5% 
4% 
3% 

Placebo 
(N = 143) 

AVONEX" 
(N = 158) 

Herpes zoster 2% 3% 
Herpes simplex 1 % 2% 
Special Senses 
Otitis media 5% 6% 
Hearing decreased 0% 3% 
Urogenital 
Vaginitis 2% 4% 

' Significantly associated with AVONEX" treatment (p < 0.05). 

Post-Marketing Experience 
Anaphylaxis and other allergic reactions have been reported in patients using 
AVONEX* (see WARNINGS: Anaphylaxis). Decreased peripheral blood 
counts have been reported in patients using AVONEX" (see WARNINGS: 
Decreased Peripheral Blood Counts). Seizures, cardiovascular adverse events, 
and autoimmune disorders also have been reported in association with the 
use ol AVONEX* (see PRECAUTIONS). 

Single Demyelinating Event 
The adverse events observed in the placebp-contrplled study ot patients 
with a single demyelinating event were simitar to those observed in the 
placebo-controlled study of relapsing MS patients. Patients in this trial 
(N = 193) initiated AVONEX' ttealmenl while on oral prednisone, which 
was used to treat Ihe initial demyelinating event. The most common adverse 
events associated with AVONEX* (p < 0.05) during the first 6 months of 
treatment were flu-like syndrome (AVONEX*: 39%, placebo: 22%). fever 
(AVONEX*: 17%, placebo: 6%), and chills (AVONEX": 17%, placebo: 3%). 
A higher proportion of patients treated with AVONEX* (20%) experienced 
depression, as compared with placebo (13%) (p - 0,05) (see WARNINGS) 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
The recommended dosage of AVONEX* (Interferon beta-1a) is 30 meg injected 
intramuscularly once a week. AVONEX* is intended for use under the guidance 
and supervision of a physician. Patients may self-inject only if their physician 
determines that it is appropriate and with medical follow-up. as necessary, 
after proper training in IM injection technique. 
Before initiating a patient on AVONEX* therapy, please note the following 
CONTRAINDICATIONS 

• AVONEX* is contraindicated in patients with a known hypersensitivity 
to natural or recombinani interferon beta, albumin (human), or any other 
component of Ihe formulation. Anaphylaxis has been observed with the 
use of AVONEX*. 

Please also review the WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS sections and ensure 
appropriate monitoring of patients with depression, hepatic dysfunction, a 
history ot seizures, cardiac disease, thyroid dysfunction, myelosuppression, 
and female patients of child-bearing potential. 

Patients should be advised of the side-eflects ot AVONEX* and instructed 
on the use of aseptic technique when administering AVONEX*. The AVONEX* 
Patient Leaflet sheuld be carefully reviewed with all patients, and patients 
should be educated on self-care and advised to keep the Leaflet for continued 
reference during AVONEX* therapy. 

AVAILABILITY OF DOSAGE FORMS 
AVONEX* (Interferon beta-fa) is available as: 
Package (Administration Pack) containing 4 Administration Dose Packs (each 
containing one vial of AVONEX". one 10mL (10cc) diluent vial, two alcohol 
wipes, one 3cc syringe, one Micro Pin*, one needle, one adhesive bandage, 
one gauze pad). 

Product Monograph available upon request. 
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REMINYL (galantamine hydrobromide) tablets should only be prescribed by {or 
following consultation with) clinicians who are experienced in the diagnosis and 
management of Alzheimer's f"~~ 

The dosage of REMINYL shown to be effective in controlled clinical trials is 
16-32 mg/day given as twice daily dosing. As the dose of 32 mg/day is less 
well tolerated than lower doses and does not provide increased effectiveness, 
the recommended dose range is 16-24 mg/day given in a b.i.d. regimen. The 
dose of 24 mg/day did not provide a statistically significant greater clinical 
benefit than 16 mg/day. It is possible, however, that a daily dose of 24 mg of 
REMINYL might provide additional benefit for some patients. 

The recommended starting dose of REMINYL is 4 mg twice a day (8 mg/day). 
After a minimum of 4 weeks of treatment, if this dose is well tolerated, the dose 
should be increased to 8 mg twice a day (16 mg/day) A further increase to 
12 mg twice a day (24 mg/day) after a minimum of 4 weeks at the previous 
dose may be considered following appropriate assessment of clinical benefit 
and tolerability. 

REMINYL should be administered twice a day, preferably with morning and 
evening meals. 

Patients and caregivers should be warned that if therapy has been interrupted 
for several days or longer, the patient should be restarted at the lowest dose 
and the dose escalated to the current dose. 

The abrupt withdrawal of REMINYL in those patients who had been receiving 
doses in the effective range was not associated with an increased frequency of 
adverse events in comparison with those continuing to receive the same doses 
of that drug. The beneficial effects of REMINYL are lost, however, when the drug 
is discontinued. 

Concomitant Treatment 
In patients treated with potent CYP2D6 or CYP3A4 inhibitors, dose reductions 
can be considered. 

Dose escalation for elderly patients (>85 years old) with low body weight 
(especially females) or serious comorbid diseases should be undertaken with 
particular caution. 

Hepatic Impairment 

Galantamine plasma levels may be increased in patients with moderate to 

severe hepatic impairment. In patients with moderately impaired hepatic 
function (Child-Pugh score of 7-9), dosing could begin with 4 mg once daily for 
at least 1 week. Then the dosage should be increased to 4 mg twice a day for 
at least 4 weeks. In these patients, daily doses should not exceed 8 mg twice 
a day (16 mg/day). Since no data are available on the use ot REMINYL in 
patients with severe hepatic impairment (Child-Pugh score of 10-15), REMINYL 
is not recommended for this population (see PRECAUTIONS). 
Renal Impairment 

Tor patients with renal impairment (creatinine clearance of 9 to 60 mL/min) 
dose escalation should proceed cautiously and the maintenance dose should 
generally not exceed 16 mg/day Since no data are available on the use of 
REMINYL in patients with a creatinine clearance less than 9 mL/min, REMINYL 
is net recommended for this population (see PRECAUTIONS). 
In a population of cognitively-impaired individuals, safe use of this and all other 
medications may require supervision. 

PHARMACEUTICAL INFORMATION 

Dma Substance 
Trade Name: 

Common Name: 

Chemical Name: 

Structural Formula: 

Molecular Formula: 

Molecular Weight: 

Ionization Constant: 

Partition Coefficient: 

REMINYL 

galantamine hydrobromide 

(4aS,6 f l ,8aS) -4a ,5 ,9 .10 ,11 ,12-
hexahydro-3-methoxy-l 1 -methyl-6W-
benzofuro[3a,3,2-erj[2)benzazepin-6-ol 
hydrobromide 

Melting Point: 

Description: 

[4aS-(4aa.6b,8aR')] Hydrobromide (1:1) 

C„H,,NO,-HBr 

368.27 

pKa=8.2 (azepine moiety) 

log P=1,09, between n-octanol and an 

aqueous buffer solution at pH=12.0 

257.3°C 

Galantamine hydrobromide is a white to 

almost white powder. H is freely soluble in 
water (pH=5.2). 0.1 N hydrochloric acid 
(pH=1.0) and 0.1 N sodium hydroxide 
(pH=8.3). 

REMINYL (galantamine hydrobromide) tablets are available in three strengths 
containing 4, 8, 12 mg of galantamine per tablet, as galantamine 
hydrobromide. The inactive ingredients are lactose monohydrate 
microcrystailine cellulose, colloidal anhydrous silica, crospovidone, magnesium 
stearate, hydroxypropyi methylceiiuiose, propylene glycol, talc, and titanium 
dioxide. The 4 mg tablet also contains yellow ferric oxide. The 8 mg tablet also 
contains red ferric oxide The 12 mg tablet also contains red ferric oxide and 
FD & c yellow #6 (also known as orange yellow S aluminum lake) 

Stability and Storage Recommendations 

REMINYL tablets should be stored between 15°C-30°C 

AVAILABILITY OF DOSAGE FORMS 
REMINYL (galantamine hydrobromide), expressed as galantamine base, is 
available as film-coated tablets in the following strengths: 

4 mg tablets which are off-white, circular, biconvex tablets with the inscription 
"JANSSEN" on one side and "G4" on the other side; 
8 mg tablets which are pink, circular, biconvex tablets with the inscription 
"JANSSEN" on one side and "G8" on the other side; 
12 mg tablets which are orange-brown, circular, biconvex tablets with the 
inscription "JANSSEN" on one side and "G12" on the other side. 
REMINYL is available in bottles of 60 tablets and in blisters of 56 tablets pet carton. 

Product Monograph available to healthcare professionals upon 
request. 
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PRESCRIBING INFORMATION 

almotriptan malate tablets 
"AXERT" 

almotriptan malate tablets 
6.25 mg and 12.5 mg 

almolriptan 

5-HT. Receptor Agonist 
Migraine Therapy 

Media 

ftCimWillBICAlF 

nt Action 

Almnftipon rs we* absarljua (clewing cat adm'rtslralion, The mean oral absolute 

iOnrj/nt am reached 1 Io3houisaiierass«jio I2.5rnp.cte: 'ho rate a. cetfenl 
; ! anoploit «or«ul Ac ted by tool make or by adrtiwliascr duritfl a - j f /are 
aback. AlmotiOian does no; undergo substantia fi s; pass eliriiMon, 
Dishirulion 

Almotriptan is extensively drslubjteo. Almolriptan is minimally protein bound 
tsaito«naWi' 35%), and the mean apparent volume oldsWxitBn is approximately 
1BO lo 200 litres. 
•Wt:l ' ' l i . " ' 

Alnoiriplan is melabcJred by ore m'ror and tv» ma/jr paltmays Mrjncamhe 
otriase MAD) msfeled O M B M I rjeamnaton tapprooiutr-V 27% d l ie dose) and 
cytoriiom) P450 medaled o a l w n (spmrtmaWy 12% ol me dose) arc » K mite 
ictfis ol maaboKm. v/ f t i torn rnorooxygerase s ft; mhor mule WO A s 
reftxrerbo lor ire formation ol me lKi*8ffi«cacaTOB£eoltty/tiereascylocWrjme 
P450 (3M and ?D6) catalyzes Ihe tryotoxytation ol the p/mfclne mo, lo an 
ititwmrxkate tlvll is lurutor oxxxzed try 3ldelr,de defrjricpenase lo the gamma 
amnorj/tyrcacdderMitive Pxtthm&Bciiesaienactivo 
Excretion 

The mean rall-ilo ol atnitKnplan is bBfiveen 3 and 4 hours The orlrnary roule ol 
eimhafon is via renal clearance acosunlrig for 75% of Ire adminSerad dose 
AppratliateV : >% ol on adn*«sjsed dose is cxoeled UKISBIHIII! In untie Ber-J 
C-raranoB exceed9 tie c)cmervar WtaSon rate by opprorinately 3- old, nlcattig 
anncMiTiecKiiism.AepioxiTCBely iMditeaJmrtslen^doseisojaelea,.-; 
feces bolti uTrengod aixJ melatotjed. 

•is-iafii: " 

RenalaridlOlaldrarance.iirdarrQrtolrJijgexo^^ 
and 30% rrspcctraiy) were toe in caeny nan inigraineur vaunieeis (aged 65 to 
76 years) Han in yixmba non migraflcur volunteers B g a l i y to 34 years, resiling 
in longer lermrai hatt-kie (3.7h « 3 2 h) and heber area under It* plasma 
coeenKAon lime curve (403 n g M * vs. 325 n g h M ) in ire eWel/ subjects 
Itojmw.Uerl i laerir^Us-nrjIsnEarWtedticalysrf icas 

Pediatric 

The plwrnacokiieiics ol almotriptan have not been evatrated in pediainc patents 

No SQnicanl gender dlierences have been observed in pharmsccMneti'c csramelers 

Race 

No sigrifcanl dflerences have been observed in Ine pbarmacrfcinetic parameters 
between Caucasian and Atcan-Arncnan vcUileers 

The prianrBcrjkioiaics ol aknutctan Km not Been assessed in t i s popiialirr 
Bascd no «e known rrecharysrns ol the clearance in aUnolitfen, Dm rnaMiii.u 
decrease n opecled aJnoiriptan dearance duo lo hepatic npairrnM woux) oe 
60% (sen DOSAGE AND AOMNtSIRATION and Heoatc Impairment in 
PRECAUTinNS) 
Renal Immirmonl 

the dearance ol atnotptan nas apcrrjurralely 65% toer n patent; wil l severe 
renaIimpaniienl|Cirr-= 198Uri;ar»nr»c!r3ainrror»veen lOandrfflml/hui) 
and spprncniaset/ 40X toer in patents iNh modaale renal n-pairmeiil (OF = 
34.2Ui:crraamedearancebeMcen31 and 71 ml/mh|conrarcdtohealllry 
vokmiiais Mjrimum plasma concentraliors til aimomwan moeasod by 
apprcOTialely 801* In Itsse latients (seo DOSAGE ANO ADMMSTRATIM an) 
Renil hnrarnenl In PFKCAlfllONS) 

The r^rnaccfccjiral acuvily ol almotrfllan in Ihe Bralmenl ol m'graine has been 
assessed in Phase I and Phase m dnieal Irias 

The eUcacy ol AXERT ^mntrKMan niaate) laDiets was esfcbfched in 3 nuiliicoura 
wmloneed, '.ouMe-oHi, p lx io j -conwed trials. PalienisenrcirM in these sinJes 
iwra rminarJy tenale (86%) and Caucasian (more Hon 88ft), v«h a mean age ol 
41 years (rannool 18B72).FttlienBi»elriss^c<Jlo«eatanicdcratelo severe 
migraine neanacle \:a hours alter laMng one dose ol study morjcalion, rotens 
c-akialcd il»r naidacle ran " He paii lad noi deooasai In seventy lo mid or 
lo no paii. Hw catenl v,-,o awwd lo t»« an escape mrxtaton. II ihe pain lad 
decreased to mid or lo no pan at 2 tojtr, Uil at tcr j iaSy iicrrasedinse/efity 

DeK'/een 
Id lake i 
vomiling 

In these 
2 tours 
AXERT6 
I . slmc* 
admlnlstt 

1 and 24 hours, it vias considered a relapse and the palienl was ffitructed 
i second dose ol study nieacaiirxi. Assocaled symptoms ot nausea, 
pholophooa. and phenoprahia ftwe ateo eva*jaled. 
lulles, l ie percenlage ol paitnls achievng a response (mild or no pain) 
alter treatment was sgniticanly greater in patenls via received other 

l l nun me 12.s rpvj oose Hun win me 6.21) mg 
mg drj not lead lo sgniScanlly better response 
Tablet. 

Tame i . Pn 
Headache 

el Rates 2 Hours Following Treatment ol Initie 

Study 1 

Sludy2 

Study 3 

32.5% 

!n=HO) 

42.4% 

in =981 

33.9% 

ln=170 

AXERT 
6.25 mo 

66.3%' 

|n=167) 

57 3% 

(n=360) 

AXER1 
12Emg 

58.5%' 

(n=164l 

56.5%" 

(n=184) 

64.6%' 

AXERI (asmatrtjllan malate) is a s*Ctrve S-hydroKytiyptamine.i.t. (5HT„ „ ) 
receci ir agonist. Ai-scpiar- hinds with hrgh affinity la 5-Hl,e 5-HT,, and 5-HT,. 
receptor!, Ainjinolon has a weak affinity lor 5-HT,, and 5-HT7 receptors, but has 
no SgnJicanl aHnfy i ptanacr*gical schity at 5-HT., 5-IIT:. 5-HT,. 5-HT„ 
a DM or beu adrenergic: adenosne (A. A..); angotonsln (AT. AT.I: dot mine 
(D„ D.-li cndothcki (E1„ ETj: or tachyto»i INK,, IK,, NK.) tUndno stfos 
Curenl theories on the elBlogy ot migraiiie heaoaches stirirjest mat syrnotoms are 
dje to beat crartal vasrxHatalion and/or lo Ihe release of vasoactoe and pro-
inttemmalory pepWes Irom the sensory nerve enrjngs in an activated trigeminal 
system. Tne liwapeulic activity nl amoliiplan in migrare can most taty be 
annbutcd 10 agonisl effocts <il'- ' '' *?eretjml. intracranial 

blood vessels inat become dialer, during a ntgrame « tc« and on ihe nerve 
lerrrrais h the Irgeminal system. Activaion ol L"ese receptors resUls in oanial 
vessel ccrsnclior. inhiMon ol die neuropeptde release, ml reduced liansinissicn 
h the mgomina na« paixrays. 

Pharmacokinetics 

' p value 0.932 h comcarison lo 
1 p value < O.OOi in compansoii to placebo 
"p varoe 0.008 in comparison to placebo 

These results cannot lie validly compared vnln results ol arli-mgtaiie Irealments in 
oilier sWies Because stories are conducted al rjllerenl times ran ttKeren! 
sampts ot p3tienK, by iMteronl n.-estigalors, cmploung dttfirjil cmerla and/or 
ctltaenl nlerpreaiois ol l la same cnteia under rMereni conmons fdose, dos»!j 
leganea etc), auenMalwe esmatss ol boalmenl responses and H» liming ol 
respcrees ma-y bo eipecied » ™V coredcrably torn study to slody 
For oaients vnth m'giaine-assocaled photophobia, pnoiioptobia, nausea, and 
wmitrxi at hase*K. Ihere was a decreased incidence ol these symptoms Iclcvripg 
admr^lralen ol AXERT compared with placebo 

loo to 24 hous totwring l ie ini Hal dose ol s)udyrrerjoiwH.r)a»as<«ieator,eo 
to lake an escape mediation a a second dose ol study medcalion lor par-' 
response Escape medcatioii was laken more Iroquenily by patenls h tie piacetic 
groups tan by nose In He active ahic*Maii neatmer; grcups 
The cltacy ol AXERI was KOtlected by Die presence « aura; by gender, wsghl. 
a age ol the palienl; or by crjncomilant useol common mir/aTOpri»riyktic drugs 
(eg bela- blockers, catium Oorrel blockers tricyclic anildepressants), or oral 
r n'ltracepljves There nere irviuflicienl data to assess bio eltecl ol race on eltcacy 

AXEPT lalmolnptan malate) laineis are ixfrated lot Ihe acute Irealmenl o( migraine 
yiitn or mOioul aira in adults 

AXERT is not intended te me protlliylaclic therapy ol migraine or lor use in Ihe 
management ol hempiegic, ophthaimopieaic or basilar migraine (see 
CONTwUNDiCATlONS). Salcly and ellectiveness ol AXERI have noi been 
established for cuter headacbe, which presents in an older, rxedom jianlly mare 
popiiialcn. 

C0NTRAINI1ICATI0NS 
AXERT (almotriptan malate) Is contraindlcated In pallonls wtlb history, 
symptoms, or signs ol ischemic cardiac, cerebrovascular or peripheral 
vascular syndromes, valvular heart disease or cardiac arrhythmias 
(especially tachycardias). In addition, patients wi th other significant 
underlying cardiovascular diseases (e.g., atherosclerotic disease, 
congonltal heart disease) should noi receive AXERT. Ischemic cardiac 
syndromes Include, but are not restricted to, angina pectoris of any 
type (e.g., stable angina of effort and vasospastic forms of angina 
such as the Prinzmetal's variant), all forms of myocardial Infarction, 
and silent myocardial Ischemia. Cerebrovascular syndromes include, 
but are not limited to, strokes ol any type as well as transient Ischemic 
attacks(TIAs). Peripheralvasaculardistraseincludes snotl imlted 
to, Ischemic bowel dlsoasO, or Raynaud's syndrome (see WARNINGS). 
Because AXERT may Increase blood pressure, it should not be given 
to patients with uncontrolled hypertension (soe WARNINGS). 
AXEUT should not he administered within 24 hnnrs ot treatment with 
another 5-HT. agonist, or an ergotamine-contalning or ergot-type 
medication, such as dihydroergotamine or methylsergide. 

AXERT should not be given to patients with hemiplegia ophthalmoplegic 
or basilar migraine. 

AXERT is contraindicated in patients who are hypersensitive lo 
almotriptan or any other ingredients in AXERT. 

AXERT (almotriptan malate) tablets should only be used where a clear 
diagnosis of migraine has been established. 

Bi.siLoJJrlygcardlalJscliejTite and/or infarction and OthecAdraiss 
CardiacEvsnte 
Because ol the polential of this class of compounds (5 - H I , , . . agonists) 
to cause coronary vasospasm, AXERT should not ho given to patlonts 
with documented Ischemic or vasospastic coronary artery disease (see 
CONTRAINDICATIONS). It is strongly recommended thai 5-HT, agonists 
(Including AXERT) not be given to patients in whom unrecognized 
coronary artery disease (CAD) is predicted by the presence of risk 
factors such as: hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, smoker, obesity, 
diabetes, strong family history of CAD, female wi ld surgical or 
physiological menopause, or male over 40 years of age, unless a 
cardiovascular examination providos satisfactory clinical evidence that 
Ihe patient is reasonably Ireo ol coronary artery ai 
diseaso or other significant underlying cardlo 
sensilivity of cardiac diagnostic procedures lo 
diseases or predisposition 10 coronary artery VJ 
best I I , during the cardiovascular evaluation, 
history, electrocardiogram (ECG) or other evak 
Indicative o l , or consistent with, coronary i 
myocardial Ischemia, AXERT should not be 
CONTRAINDICATIONS). 

These evaluations, however, may not Identify cvory patient who has 
cardiac disease, and In very rare cases, serious cardiac events, such 
as myocardial Infarction or coronary ischemia have occurred in 
patients without evidence of underlying cardiovascular diseaso. 
For patients with risk factors prediclive ol CAD, who are determined 
to have a satisfactory cardiovascular evaluation, it is strongly 
recommended that administration ot Ihe first dose of AXERT take 
place In a clinical selling, such as lira physician's olflce or a similarly 
stalled medical facility, unless the patient has previously received 
almotrlplan. Because cardiac Ischemia can occur In Iho absence of 

id Ischemi 
vascular 
dotect ce 

isospasm 
the patie 

unions rei 
irtety vm 
e admlni 

c myocardial 
disease. The 
irdiovascular 
is modest at 
ill's medical 
real findings 
lospasm, or 
stered (see 

any clinical symptoms, consideration should be given to obtaining an 
ECG during the interval Immediately following the first use of AXERT 
In a patient with risk factors. However, an absence ol drug-lnducod 
cardiovascular effects on Ihe occasion ol the Initial dose does not 
preclude the possibility of such effects occurring with subsequent 
administrations. 

If symptoms consistent with angina occur after the use of AXERT, ECG 
evaluation should be carried out to look for ischemic changes. 

II Is recommended lhal palle 
AXERT and who have or I 
described above undergo periodic Inter 
they continue lo use AXEHT. 

o are Inlormiltont long-term users ot 
risk factors predictive of CAD I 

al cardiovascular evaluation 

The 
like 

ntendod to i: the 
re 

systematic approach described at 
lihood that patients with urirecognii 

•ertently exposed lo AXERT. 

i a g d . F l l f t l i t t M j M C ^ t e d j y i l t l i r i l , AgonlsJs 
Serious adverse cardiac everts, including acute nnyjcarrial ntaictkjn love been 
repefled w'Uxi a lew lours IrJtwng adrrfrBraien ot amrjtriilan, life tnreaErnivj 
oSaurbances of carba; rtiyWn and deafi lave t a n reported vanh a to hour, 
fotoMig tho administration ol other 5 H I , agonisls Due lo the common 
frianrraccctyareaclttisolS HI, agonists. I l«ixisso4tyr)traric*isr^crlr«ol 
»er«it feces0M!)aMsrioi«l»cc<i5«r^ tasdaixj 

r e aleM of use ol 5-HI, agonists" paBents wsl rngrara l e irvjdence cf i t se 
•• S : . i . - ' . , : , •]!. 

AXEfiT can cause corcrary vasospasm; al least one ol Ihese events occurred i i a 
palienl wilti no cardiac rislory and with documenled absence ol coronary artery 

Patients vil l i symptomatic Woill-ParWrsat-vVliile syndrome or arrhythmias 
assocaled w* i tuner cardoc accessory rarOuctan pathway rSsordeis shouo not 
lecc-tvo AXEFIT. 

Among tha 3865 afijecls-'paiierils v.rxi received AXERT h prernarkoTng cheat 
trials, one retai l was hosrjiiat.'ef tor ejeservamn after a scheduled ECG was lound 
lo be atnorrrwl (ncgatrje l-waves on Hie «tt tadsj 48 hews after latent) a srne 
6.2S mg rtese of AXERT. Ihe patent, a 48-yciv ox) fomafe had pre.iousfy Iakai3 
other doses lor eaner imgraCB attacks Myocaida! eruymes al Ihe line ol Hie 
abnormal ECG v.ero normal. Ihe palienl was ctagnoscd as having had rnyocarUa! 
taem. and A «as also lound trial s t* hod a an*y history ol coronary rSsease 
An ECG perlormed 2 days alct was normal, as was a follow uo coronary 
3rx)brjrapliy. Ihe eaten recovered wOKM rncdenL 

p.osjmariiejJrjgjHieifence_wUlL8liMtfJto 
Serious ••< ucrascujr events have been reported in assooaliori m i l the use of 
AXERT. Ihe unconboiieo rune or poslrnarkeling ajrvotance. taseyer, makes il 
impossible to definitely determine the proportion ol the reported cases that were 
actually caused by almotiipian or lo rekabfy assess causation in individual cases 

CenDroasoujar ftfmfemtfaltlirLesMfii5;ITTi Agonists 
Cerebral Te««)rr>Bge, subaracbPOd htmunhage K i t e arc nlber cerebrovascular 
ovents fa,e been reported r i pultenzs treaad with otner 5-ift, arjor«sls, and some 
lave resullrid m talaUte In a numba ol cases, il appears possWe lhal Ihe 
cercbrcviscifcr events WHO enmary. the agonist having been admirBstered in Ihe 
beScf Dal Ihe symptoms experienced were a corEeguence ol mgrane, vrfien ley 
were r d . II should be noled, however, lhal patients who suiter from mgralno ma; 
lave an increased risk ol certain rerobrovascuBr events such as stroke, 
hemorrhage or trarsien: beneme attack. 

Oilier Vasnspasui-n.il.-ilOil EveiiK 

5-HT agonisls may cause vasospastic reactions olhtr Han coronary artery 
vasos,'. - 'intn peripheral vascuar isctEma and coonic ischerrra wvth abticmnial 
:.,ii'i 131,1. Hi . • earave been reported wih 5-HT, agaiisls. 

increases In Blood Ptesswe 
S^nirait etewKins in systemic bleed pressure, nduding bypedersive crisis, haw 

been reported on rare occasions n palicns with and w>oiou< a fussory ry fiyiietenscn 
trealed win other 5-HI, agonisls. AXERI S contraindicated <i paWnls *m 
unianlroledthCoiais-inlserjCa'lllW^^ 
m mean systole and Sasteu: ulrxRi pressure relative lo peeebo were seen o,er Ihe 
fiisiJIioijrsateadiiioslraWiof 12.5 mg ot almo!i<iaii (0.21 an) 1.35 mm Ho 
lespocMy). Tie nllccl ol AXERI on Wood pressure nas also assessed <i patents 
with iwedeeon coniroKd by medcalon. In His riopuallon, mean Increases •> 
Systolic art) dasttc Ucod pressife relative to pficebo over toe i s ! 4 hours alter 
arMiisMion ol 12.6 mg of almolriptan were 4 87 an) 026 mm tig. respeefn^y 
Tie Sight increases in btiod piessute In both wlunlr«fsardcrjnuoil5diii::ilfia.i-
pafeiis r«ro noi constdenHl dncaty sgnicani rjee AIMRSE IIEAC'ICNS .Til 
P*CAUTONS). 

Special Cardiovascular Pharniacology.StudJjjs With Another 5-l i r , 
Agonist 
In subjects -Ji= 10) win suspscied coronary artery rfeease tMergoiig angiography. 
a 5-HT, agonisl te a subcularieous dose ol 1.5 mg produced an 8% increase « 
aortc Hood pressure an 18% increase m pi r««^3r tc-0 ' i»rM pressure and a,i 
8%iroeasensyslcrncv3Scuiaiiesislance. Inaddion,ni»lchestpsiortdriiuss 
was reported by lour subjects «"̂  nicafry i.^inhranl inccasasrn htoad nressurev^e/o 
experenced by mree of llesabiects (Mo ol whom also lad chest prjnAfccorntali 
Dagnoslic angegram tesuis revealed that 9 subjecls had normal coronary arteries 
and 1 hid nsgrXcanl coronary artery disease. 

Ir rr arja*rdstij0y v * tiissarrBdi^mn^repalririB 
nsease wee sucjeted to assessments ol myocadai potson by posdon onsftn 
tcmpc^irnynlverrxe^asrKiJlanscus 15mgr)wnlheabsr)rratfarr«graa' 
iKUcfc. Reauccd ccrcnary vacdftlu'y reserve (- Kft) . norasal coronary resstarc-! 
(-20S). and deoeesed noerafliK miccarrtii btcd ( t o (-10%) «oe need Irw 
leBflro! ol t e e (ndngs lo He use ot Ihe lecrmrnended cral cbse ol ns 5-HI, 
agonsl is rot known, 

Smtir sluttes rove not beai done with AXERT. Honever, oivvrg to the rxmrroi 
pbarmaccdynamic actons ol 5-HI, agonists. Hie possUMy of cardiovascular etlects 
oi he lato'c nesenbed above should l « considered lor any agenl ol mis 
pharmacologic! i ess, 

Rare hjoerscnslmly (araphyaiStaphylactoirli leacfions lave occuned in patens 
leccrvxig otber 5-HI, agonsts Such reactions can be He avealenina or total Si 
WTOar.b,perserrs>mtyir«!astodrurjsa 
areiriiyoisensilMlytoiiiullWrjalrjr^ ft'^toliBpossb^olcrossieactr,.: 
b,porS5nsiMy reaclons, AXERT srcuV) rolbe used n patens havng a hislByof 
bipersaofeiiy to ct ieni lc* rcttlc-d 5-HT, receptor agonsls (see AIMFtSE 
RMIIOttSardPRECAUIIOfvS) 

PRECAUTIONS 

General 
AXERI should bo admmisicrod will) canton to patients win rfeeases net may 8** 
ihe abscrpilon. iiKtabotsm or etoction ol drugs, such as those with irnrareJ 
hepate or renal lunctjon Bee «TI0N ANO awiCAL IWAfvYWCOLOGIG Special 
Populaltons and UOSAGE ANDADMWlSTRA110N,i. 

Cardiovascular 
As w h otner 5-HI, arpns&i/nsalxxisol lightness, BanoessurearW 
KI l is mocorrlum. moat neck and to lave been reported after iieatmcnl wt'i 
AXERI (almolrlpBn nalalo)- Ihese events havo not been assocaled win 
airhylrimias or ischemic ECG emeries in dWcat trials Because drutjs Ji Ihs cess 
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rnckxfmg AXERT. may cause mcnuy artery tasoaaati, rofenls who raperiencs 
sJrjnsOt symptoms STOESlr.« ol angro IcJowing doSno shot*) IK eraialod lot 
mo ptesence ol CAD a a iXHfenoakm lo PtwnoOI's variant anoiB before 
teconxi adtSroral doses ot the mcctaboi. ana should be iimnjoted 
tSsf*Doitlogiapt>cally I ftsorj a resumed and s m o sympitxre rear SnHnty. 
p* *w l ioe>pt i re re f f i iH :a \ r rv^ 
axitas {theme btivel s,nrrt)rrie u R.«wid's svixiioire Wimnj Heiiso ol any 5-

o omr*aes l a nrther eyasa'dri Isffi iWIIWvOOWONS and 

Caro should be lakot lo exclude other potentially sexv . rarotog'c cond*oi« 
holoro treating headacne ri paiiens not pttMOuSf dagnosed Willi mgtara ot who 
itM»*n3iontadachoilialB3l>t>caita mem T ix re lWl^ i tae teeor tsv i ta i ' 
pafcnls roasted 5 Hf, agonists lot severe headache Bat wee a t a i u W 
shorn lo to.* Iiesn secondary to an erolviiQ neuological lesion. For newly 
diagnosed palienls ot patients preserrtflirj \vi(h afypcal s.inptoms, the diagnosis o! 
H j W M stiouU be tecorisidaod i no response »seen alter Ihe list dose ol 

Three mas dogs (out ot n tool ol 14 mated) h a 5 2 v . « * towSy study ol oral 
a!/noti<tei rlovtxawl sfcgtil corneal opacities Iral r o e nobxl a te 51, but rol a te 
2S.TO»c<ln8tow.l lKft^aiwichtiscixuiod>i8o?,5.ar<l 12Smti/kn/ajy. 
Tie opariiy reversed In Je ateanl dng al I 2 5 mtjAtj'da)' a te a '1 week dug 
keepered Systemeexposure (plasmaAUC) loparentdugol2mgAn/daywo 
approximately 2.5 limes nic rnpostxo in humans receiving |I» majiimiim 
irjcomrnended daJ( dose ol 25 mt| A no e t a dose was noi rjaabssrwt 

Wan okjinaiied rats were gwn a singxa ooi dose ol 5 mo/kg ol r.xwtabefed 
almotriplan. tjio eirmrnation iiallUe ol tadoaatvity bom Ihe eye was 22 days, 
aigoesting Iral alrnotiiptan nod/or its meaxxKes may bind lo tie melanin ol l ie 
eye Because a^mottiplan could accumulate in Ihe rnetanlrinch Issues over lane. 
Ihere is Ihe nosstiMy lhat it couM cause toxJcityin these lissues OK* eiiendedute 
I lowever, no adverse c o i n eliecK related » treatmcnl WW .itmoinMvi w«e noted 
' ./ , :;'••• : . , . . : • , • . • , , ; . • • • • • ' r ; n l ' l : i l l • - , - , • ^ 1 : , ;. ; „ ! , . - , . ' . • , ! ' • ; . , , (,.. ; ! r, 

was underlaten in clocal Was. and no spec*: rraxhniendailrm tot r m N h * * 
monrtotni tiro olicrod. ptesctroets s u d d lie aware of Be pcsswty til long iwm 
ophtlalmc ellecls 

Carcinogenesis 
l i e caoxorjenrc powttal ot anompon was raaluaiedlwtitagaiaoe tot up B103 
assets In mco al doses ol up lo 260 mr/tn/day. and in raK tor up to I (M weeds at 
doses up lo 75 moAp/day. These ooses i\ete associated win plasma e>posutes 
(AlKJ lo parent drug mat were spfXOMnaely 40 ar«l 78 (tnes, «i mice and rats 
resiieMiery, the pSsma AUC obsensd in lumarrs tcccivin) Ihe MRDO ol 25 mg 
Because ol l^glitncrrVilily tales m ho0isliid*s1wt«lHfflcheO stalsicaiSjgnjItatKe 
In IJotidose taalc trio, as lorralo rats » mSs mce and high dose terete mice 
wera tc-rmmiied betocen weds 96 and 98 There vas no increase In lutnors 
relalc d i« «T,:tolan m>Ti'rislta(aa 

AimoH>iaii vias not mulagafc uiih or va'ihoui meobplic aciivalon, vfea leslefl in 
mo gentj mulafen assays, r e Ames lesl and me it t * o Ihymdne locus motse 
tiiiphonu assay Atnotipon vras nol dnlcmred to De claslogenic in IVIO n vto 

cytoaorelic! assays n hu.tan ViariocYies and an in mv mouse iiKrcnxJeus 
assay i i r o l r c i u |i(niix*i1 fin eouiyucal vreakiy pnsilive tesponse in in viho 
ci'ooerHto asays h -vnt t)rmpnocylra 

imBBtimenLolJeflilto 
Wv r lemals rats rrtrft'ed aUnoliplan bf oral gavage prbr lo and during ttialdg 
and up lo inplantalon al doses ol ?i) 100 • l-':t:|ii,'-Vjyo^v,r/olnnrjalionc' 
Ihe esltous cycle was observed «i 2 it '••' < 00 u«. '.t'-lay ftn:osure based OH 
ma/m*. \ias apptoamalety 40 li-es ouosue in i r m 'easing r e maximum 
tecijtrimerrteo rat) dose *M)Ci ct 25 mg). Mo elfecls i 1 lei .• were noted in 
;emalo raf̂ : rfl 25 -tfkg/day [e>p3Suie approximaleiy '•> »nii::> ' • " eras; *e 
al MRDD). No arw-'se eflects «eae naled n m * tats al 400 .'ig«tg'daj (160 
tifnes 'ne tuner exposute basec on nta/nr). 

Whennl-iK-'i;• m.Bad'nii : . ' . - : : : .«* /dt ingagar incn-" Irpregrom -l..i 
tSHS' i t ' - ' " :• S!D mgwday. <W0J » "trjtiBWIiyw.tr. 
seen al Ihe 1000 mgtky/oay dose (maieinai e>posue Ibased a t plasma AUC of 
parent drug) was apptoiimalcry 958 limes the numan exposjre al MRDD ol 25 

ketetar vai Uioiis I ' tased ossiiicalionl were 
»setved el>- - t l n i is c 125 mcykp/day 
exposure i MR )D) . " « i studies in rabbits 

' . . . I . . M . I i - :.<i|'rJa-ydemonslratr>d 
ykg/oay Inebrnal etoosure based on mgr'm', 
J I vV-en .nmwpi . m=-. ^ -ns le red B tats 

mg|. Increased incidences 
noted al doses greater thar Ihe i> tree™ 
[malernal exposute 80 limes "jroar exou 
conducled .wut i i t o l plan al •': ses ol 
inaeases. m embiyctei'iaiy al tJO-ng/kgyoi 
50 limes ItLTan exposure a:'.•• iD) m 
ttrougnoui lite perexls ol rjesralrx and t 
mg/Kg'diij, gewlon engin v«s ix-eased 
were decreased a: inc hrgr dose (irate n j 
human exposure at MRCO;. he i eowi 
lactalion.Tteroobsovec*!:! m l in II 
exposure 40 limes human expusire al Mf 

There have been no adeouale and well-contraled slodes in pregnant .mmen 
Inaelote «EBT should only be used dui ig pregnancy il Itie potential bent* 
jusSies Ihe risk to r e fetus 

ir pup we'uht petscled h'ougnoul 
t study was 100 rncykg/oay (maternal 
0) 

AXERT should bs used with canton in oaliems wilh hepatic impairment Tne 
maximum daily dose should nol exceed 125 mg over a 24-houf period, and a 
sating dose ol 6.25 mg £ recommended (see ACTION AND CLINICAL 
PHARMACIXCGY, Specel SjouMons and DOSAGE ANO ADMIMSTRATOl* 

AXERT stiouW be used wilh camon in nalents w » severe renal impairment The 
maxltium daily dose shrjuD nol exceed 125 mg over a 24-timir petind. and a 
slatlirg cose ot 6 25 mg snnJd be used (see ACTION ANO CLWCAL 
PHARMACaCGy Spooal Popualiorti and DOSAGE AMD AOMMSTFWCN). 

Patiente should be atlvised lo avod driving a cat or 
unlit Ittey are teasorably ceitari llat AXERI does i 

pttratrHj haatdous macnin 
it affect Ihem aversely. 

CInical studes ol AXERT 00 nol include sjlloem rximbets r i subecls over 65 
years ol age In deteihne whettts Jhey teaxjnd dffasnlly Irom younger subiects 
ReralarH eai.;ur.» ttnmautiiolortigexcteiea'nlhi'urtievretelcwetin 
efdetV nonmir/aneu vctunieas (age 65 lo 76 years) liar in youryjet nun 
mitramwwlunie. 
Iiirjte area under 
almokptan was bv 
and loteabiity bt 
PHARMACOICCT, 
palienl shojlo be 
refectiiq Hie q:ea^ 
andolconcomilani 

Use In CNHren 
The salely and elleclrveness of AXERT in pediatric palienls has nol been 
established; Iheretae, AXERI is not recommended l « use it patenls under 18 
years of age 
Posl-markelKK) experence wilh olher (rpians include a limited nomlx* ol reptxts 

ihe plasma tancenioljrjn one oitva Aitnougri clearance of 
er n elcr.y volunteer there were no oille'eftces in Ihe salely 
tweer 'ne (no poo^itiims (see ACTION ANO aiNICAL 
Speci* PooutitBiis). m general nose selector! tot an ekletiy 
ajtcus, usual/ sBding at Itie b.v end ol i'iP nosing range, 
v frequency al decreased renal, cardac. and necaic iLrxtion, 
disease ot txner drug Jterapy 

inalrjesallwpedatric(unrja i2yrarsolage)andaovteccril (12-1 ? years of 
age) patoils wtw haveexpenenceil Omicaty serious adverseoyents Bialate srniat 
in natue lo those reported as rate occutrences i i adults 

Use.du(!na.Lav".t8il°n. 
is:'.: knurr whetor Erowjon is excreted in human milt. Siro rrany drugs 

ate excreted In human milk, caution should be exetctsed 'Mien AXERT is 

Table 2. Incidence ot Adverse Events in Controlled Clinical Trials 
(Reported in at Least 1 % of Palienls Treated wi th AXERT, and a l an 

specifically assessed. n> 
rug-seek?.g behaviour was observed n 
Bis a their extensions Tne 5 HTia.1D 

fd nth drug abusa 

Altnotign » a l x « - potential ol AXERT has not I 
abuse ot toierarce lo. vrtnovawai' 
patents who received AXf/tl a 
agonists as a class Mm nol bee 

Prugjpleractiy-ns 
Al dug rterattian sides were pettcmed < 
mg dose cf ai^olnplan and muK'ple doses c 

^ - con ta in i ng U'UQS 
Tnuse drucs have seen reported lo cause provjnrjed vasospastic teactms As there 
e a Hieoretical basis lhat these ellecls may be addftve, use ol etgolamine 
containing or ergol type medical'cns (dinyd'oergctamtne cr metnysergioe) arid 

24 hours ot each othe- should be avorsed (see 

n heallhy vuunteets using s 
)l meaner drug. 

ingle 12.5 

A:rF"T '/rithin 

'>.-. 
•-!• 1 : i : - ini I.-;, 

Coaomrirsitaton of almotripten and moclohemlde (150 mg b i d lor a days) 
ioajllcd In a 27% dectoaso in alrntrtiplan ctoance and an iicrease in C™, ot 
approximalev 6%. NO doso adustmeni s recessary. 

Piootanolol 
Ccacf—lisvaiitxi ot atnolriplan and propranolol (80 mg b i d for 7 days) resulted 
in no stgnitem cnanges h the pnarmacokinetics ol almolriplan. 

CoaoTOrtslraior c' aimoldplan and ijoxeti 
mtuiilrx of CVP206, had no eflecl on 
concenlrafcrs ol almolnptan were increasefl 
signilcanl SS«s (eg lljoxetine. taoxarr 
rarely repnned lo cause weakness. hy( 

IO nail) for 8 days), a potent 
• '• X <•• I. I maxr-a 

.•f\ 

} .1 : 

<-;o<ii~,-cesnc:aiiiic3iy 
line, sertralne) have been 
md .ncoorrKialion when 
ilmailwrtn AXERI and an 
Ihe patient, for bolh acule 

ipamil (120 mg susaned release lafets 
•VI, nesulled in a 20% "cease i t ins area 
ii1 ' in: . ' ' increase ma. -
w t '» i cl-angef, .clrtcalysitjnilicanl 

Coadmin'suaibn ol arnotriptan and 
b i A lor 1 days), an rtiWor ol C T i 
under t/ie ptrsma concenlratot tin-
r^smarxrxxanlraldnsjf i I 

QlhttSJJI.a rjilKIOiSB 
Ccncon«3i: use c' oina S-HTHHO awnisb wUhn 24 hcus ol lieaimenl win 
/WERT is car tarxKaieo (sec a R l w I i i t O i T O f B ) . 

mx&mtismsm* ixxwl CYP?A4 lnHiHiloj5 
Ccaomnslraion c' anolnptan and ihe potenl CVP3A4 rtisiu kettKOrnzole (400 
mg q 0. fa 3 days resulted in an acpioximaleiy 60% roease in Ire area under 
the plasma cureenlralicn-kme curve and maximal plasma concentrations of 
atnonolar AlilOugn 'he nleracttr rietween almolriplan and olher potent CVP344 
inhibitors (eg itacors-tcle iRonavir, and eryinromycin) has nol been slndied. 
iicteased exposr/es to almctrplan may be expecled when almotr'aatan is used 
concomriariliywiir llxse medisiions 

U t o a l w y J e s i s 
Almoniplar t, not known to interfere, with any coftmonly employed clinical 
laboratory lests No specilic laboralay tests are recommenned for monitoring 
patents 

ADVf HSE REACTIONS 
Serious cardiac events, including some that have been fatal, have occuned 
following use of nthitr 5-RT, agonists. These ovents are extremely rare and 
most have been reported In patients with risk factors predictive of CAD. 
Events reported ha 
myocardial ischet 
ventricular fibril 
PRECAOTIONS). 
Serious cardiac 
artery vasospasn 
following Ihe usi 
and have bci 

included coronary artery vasospasms, transient 
myocardial infarction, ventricular tachycardia, and 
l (see CONTRAINDICATIONS, WARNINGS and 

ardial infarction, coronary 
ry syndrome, riave occurred 
i events are extremely rare 
its with cardiovascular risk 

events, including my 
mnd intermediate cere 
i ol AXERT tablets. Tit 
sported mostly in pati 

factors (see WARNINGS and POST-MARKETING ADVERSE REACTIONS) 
Experience In Controlled Clinical Trials wi lh AXERT (almotriptan) 
Typical 5-HT Agonist Adverse Reactions 
As wilh other 5 -h l , ayonisls. AXERI has been associated with sensations ol 
heaviness, pressure, tic/itness ct pain whicn may be htense. These may occur in 
any part of ine bndy inciudng Ihe chest. Ifiioal. neck, jaw and upper limbs 

Increasi ioti Pressure 
Sijnifcarn elevations m systeri 
been reported on rare occ 
nypedenson Irealed wilh one 
twin uncontrolled hypertenskt 
releases .n mean svslofc ar 
seencw "!:!'••. ••"!.: w, 
1.35 mr Hj, tespet h . 
assessed n paiiems mil- hvi» 
mean iiceases :n sysloie ar< 

lirst4tiojr I- ; lnihi-.".-lie 
Hg resper .-:!•, •- •. |h i 
conlrol 
:::i v\\l iV'JS lain.: '.VA^'IKiiS: 

linn . . i " r a t ^ i n g o l a n 
e e'leel of AXERT on bood pressure » 
f^ion contoiled by medicalm Ir f e pry 
rasiotic blood pressure relative w alacebc r 
i' l > ; • jalarnokinlanwH!re4 8/'3ndO 
tare, ir cloodpressure n bori voluntet 

msxJered clinialy rsgntficanl (s 

i:r: l.i"r: 
•Story 01 
patrenls 

ss, smnii 
(bo were 
:.21 and 

Ir. an: 

ealso 

Adverse evenls were assessed i i controlled clinical trials liial included 1840 
patents who leceivt 
386 palienls wtio rr 
The most corrunor aoa 
sotnnolence, txaadacfc 
sludes wbere palent. 
5%(63oulo l t347pi 

Table 2Osls lie * ••• 
with AXER". and al ar 
regariavs, r.| : i • IIH 

rolaprjy.asinecc 
treated may differ. 

o doses of AXERT (almolriplan malate] tablets and 
aba 

errs ruing ireaimeri with AXERT were nausea. 
Iiesa, and oay mculri n cnc-lerm. cpen-label 
iw«1 tc 'real i (IIXB attars IOI up lo rme.year, 
Hllrorcw due to adveise expeiiences 
'!•* occurred in at least 1 % of Ihe palienls treated 
«greater than i t palienls Irealed .villi placebo, 

[iiese 'ivir-t. relied Bxpetienoi a- ied under 
• . . . • • a - nivselerjedpawiipooulaijon. 
Hiei clinical trials, these ^erxrency esirrgles rnay 
rse. repoiung Denaviour, and me kiros ol patients 

Incidence Gre, 

Adverse Eren 

Dgeslrre 

Wajsea 
i':'Mr 1 

1 " V I I-

ParesmeSa 

aterthi in Plac 

Ife 

(n=527) 

1 
1 

1 

abo) 

- • - i , : ' ' Vi - i l : ;• | i • i 

• ' • J : - i-

(0=1313! 

:-
1 

1 

le Evenl 

(n=36C! 

1 
0 5 

05 
AXERT is oereraly ivel lokaaiedL Most adverse evenls were mild in intensity and 
were transent, ard dd not lead to knng-iasiifig ellecls Tne i.rciderce of adverse 
evenls in controlled clival Ifials was nolaeecled by pander, weight, age, presence 
ol aura, or use of rarophylaclic medicalors or oral cenwaceotves There were 
fisuflicieni data lo assess Ihe eltecl ol race on me xaodence of adverse events 
OtherEvenls 

Tire Iteguencies ol less commony reported adveise events are oresented bekaw 
Hwrtjvrjr, the role of AXERT in Iheir causation cannol be refabty deie'mined. 
^urmermoro. variat*ty assooaied mth adverse evenl icpotung. me temw«*>gy 
used u dssctlbeadvess event c t . ki* «w value of g» riikim&he Soouency 
-sirmatesixo.vjed Evwtlrequatirsaroi^iialiMasBeiijnvKiolpalierJsv.tio 
used AXERT i t conlioBed drtcal liSs and recoricd an ovenl, oviled try oui total 
number ol paaanls exposed K AXERT * these studies AJ •ecorted evenls are 
included, eicepl me ones already feted m He previous able art Hose unlikely lo 
be drug related EvenB are lu t fa cfassilied w i t r i r. t, , t ...i i n n 
enumersled in order ol decreasing Irequency using tne icfcwng defr^itiors: 
i/irirwi/art/erse events are i«ose" "i- nal fastl/irjOpaa'entSi^rjqiey 
adverse eittnls .are rose axunhg in V 00 k " '1 n >) LBlierts, and ravrarireise 
evenls are Siose ooo/nng in lewei (en 1/1000 panenls 
Total Body System: fierjuerKwas ixadaohe Wraj>anlwae abdominal cramp 
or pain, asthenia, chills, back pain, chest pair, neck pain, laigue, and rigid neck, 
flare were lever art) plimosenstrviiy reackon 

Cardiovascular: Majuenfwere vasoniiaion, palpitations, and tadtjearria. Hate 
were intermediate corcrary syndrome abnormal cardiac dryvim. trj'iicdensiixi, and 
syncope 

Digestive: Wieauml were diarrhea vomiling, and dyspepsia. Pare were 
decreased appetite, increased appetite. ccSs, gaslnlis. gastroenteritis, esophageal 
refux, increased riisl. and ircreasec sawaton 

Metabolic: Infrequent we"-: rypi |lyce i and increased serum creatine 
plrosphokinase fla/e were icreasec gamma glutamyl transpepiidase and 
tynercholesiererria. 

Musculoskeletal: ^KQueiUv&e myalgia and muscular weakness tifte v^re 
ailbialgia, arlhriie, and myopai^. 

Nervous; Reouma were dizwess and somnolence tnttequent were liemor, 
vedigo. anxiety, hypeslhesia. restlessness. CMS slimulailrm, insomnia, and 
shakiness ftrv? wee cnange r dreams impaired concenliaiion, abnormal 
coordinaiicn depresswe Svnpiunt, hjonoie, IryperreOexa, hyrjerlonia, 
nsnixisiiess neryopalhy nryilmaies and nystagmus 
Respiratory: htteauent-Mne pnaryngilis, rlirilis dyspnea, laryngismus, snusils. 
txoncriit's. and epslaxis flarrjv^re tiyperventrtauon. faiyngjU'rs. and sne&iig 
Skin: tvirJajuavvrere rJaphoiess damalitrs. erylhema. pruriius, and rash. 
Special Senses: iilieoueni iwte ear pain, conjunctivitis, eye initation, 
hyperacjsis, ar <taste.illrxatniL ftareweredptcpa.cVy eyes, eye pain, otitismaora, 
parosmia, scotoma, and linniius 
Urogenital: Dysmenorrhea was ktttettt.v-% 
U n g j e r n i Safety 

In a long lerr anen tabel siudir 762 pabents treaied 13,751 mig/aine attacks win 
AX: it over a perisd of up lo i year Mkxarie nriadaches could be treated wild 
eilW a snrjie dose ol 12 5 mg AXER' or an • ilial" 7 5 mg dese 'okiwd by a 
second 12 5 mg dase il needed m tins ,.c- 3% I I • • 76 . a palienls wrlhdrew 
due lo an adveise experience The mors u m r m adverse evmis aeiinefl as 
OOouuing ir mere than 3% ol panaris! a descending oraer frequency were as 

lorows lamra iHV U. - I 4 " : irili»n;alike symptoms(5.8%). 
phaiyngits :'• tj%) rami! g ( 4 ; ...i - i t s ; ; 1 i , sselatal pain (a4%) aixl 
sinusns (3 4%). (XK ffi J ie ack ol piacebo conlrol n this study Ine rcte ol AXERT 
in caiisalion cannot be refiabty determined. 

POST-MMKETING AOVERSE REACTIONS 

In adoVkm lo ine adverse experiences reported during clinical trials ot AXERT, tire 
toilnwing adveise events have teer 'ecorted n patients receiving marketed AXERT 
liom worirjwide use since appicval Due lo Ihe uncontrolled 'ialure ol posl-
markraiingsuveiilance il e nol poaiab lo it mi n i - T8thepropdtionoltle 
reported cases lhat were aciualtv carr^d b>* AXER* gr lo iraiiably assess causalcn 
Serious cardiovasculai aover.;r »;•• n u niuling acute myocaioel infarction, 
coronary vasospasm and cnui,. net tot • rve Been repcrted wriliin a lew hours 
ktllowng administralon of AX>R" 

Alttxiugti very rare. AXERT ran ..aur r..:n .•, i?. ••• ;rn ai least ore ot these 
evenls occurred in a patent wit no cardiK hrslpry an v.r i dr. .rieriietl alasence 
Of coronary artery disease (see aAlRANiy/JATtONS, WARNHGS. ADVEEtSE 
HEACTOMS and PRECAUTIONS) 

SYMPTOMS AND TREATMENT OF OVERDOSAGE 
Patents and voUiteers receding Sngte oral doses o l 100 lo 150 mg of AXERT d d 
not experience sxjriticant adverse e*ms During ine cinrai W s one palient 
ingesled 62 5 mg in a live-hour period, and another patent irvgesied 100 mg in a 
38 hour pe.ir'1. ktethet patent experienced adverse reaclions 
Based on Ihe itarmacucyy of 5-HT, agonists, Hypertension or oilier more sereus 
ceidOTascuiar ^mploms could occur after overdosage Gastrointestinal 
decontaminaiion (i.e gastric lavage Ictawed 0) saixtec <<x ••» it-wld bs 
ennsidered in palienls suspected ol an overdose wilt AXEPT. Ornicai and 
eWiocardioarapiiC monitoring should be continued for at least 20 hours, even il 
•Heal symptoms are nol observed. 

ihe e'lecls oi heTTcdatysts or peritoneal dialysis on plasma concenlialcns of 
almolriplan rare ur+novrn 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 

m coni'cter! clincal trials, smote dases of 6.25 mg and 12.5 mg ol AXERT 
:.rl r u ••••• •••• sVKk.iitatlieaculeliealmentoi'-irjranenadtills.witli 
t<: • > I mg dose lendng lo be a more effective oose (see d l M M l STUDIES). 
indMouais may vary n response to doses ol AXEfff. Die choice ol dose should 
theretore be maoe on zti individual bass 

It Ihe headache nalrns Ihe dose may Be repeated after 2 hcus, but no more than 
two doses should be given wilhn a ->l hour period Contraled trials have not 
n in I, " l i t 9 an 't-:clWtness ol a second dose il lie radial dose is 
nefleclive Tie safety of treaUxj an averaye of more Ihan four WracMres in a 30 
day period has not been established 
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ALACE 
t ramipril 

ALTACE (ramipril) i 
irtensfon. II may be used alone or ii 

should normaly be used in palienls ii 
blocker was I nin.: inc"al t , . o c a : I) 

aled In palienls who are 
Halloo,«in those patients 

s been reported in palienls with ACE 
i:;loodema associalec Win laryngeal 
it or ongioedcmii of Hie lace, tongue, or 

patient treated 
ly observed until 

to the lace and lips, 
Iiuslomtnesmaybo 
» . glottis, or larynx, 
o hi t int limited to 
Lid rj-::drn -usttiretl 

PHARMACOLOGIC CLASSIFICATION: 
Angiotensin Converting Enzyme InhWtor 

ACTION AND CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
ALTACE (ramipril) is an angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor 
Following oral administration. ALTACE is rapidly hydrotirzed to ramiprilat. its pi 
active metabolite. 
INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USE: 
Indicated in the treatment of essenl al 
association with thiazide diuretics. ALT/ 
whom treatment with a diuretic 01 
associated with unacceptable adverse effects. ALTACE can also be tried as an n i t 
agent in those patients in whom use of diuretics and/or beta-blockers are 
conlraindicated or inpatients -.villi medical conditions In which these drugs frequently 
cause serious adverse effects. The safety and efficacy of ALTACE in renovascular 
hypertension have not been established and therefore, lis use in this condition Is not 
recommended. The safety and efficacy of concurrent use of ALTACE with 
antihypertensive agents other than thiazide diuretics have not been established 

' 'T't-.i.'.dVt;^ 
with signs ol left ventricular dysfunction to improve survival and reduce 
Impffatizalions tor heart failure- Sulticient experience in the treatment ol patients 
with severe (NYHA class IV) heart failure Immediately alter myocardial Infarclion is 
not yet available. (See WAfWH6S - Hypotension.) 
MANAGEMENT OF PATIENTS AT INCREASED RISK OF CARDIOVASCULAR 
EVENTS: ALTACE may be used lo reduce the risk of myocardial infarction, stroke or 
cardiovascular death in patients over 55 years of age who are at high risk of 
cardiovascular events because of a history of coronary artery disease, slroke, 
peripheral artery disease, or diabetes that is accompanied by al least one other 
cardiovascular risk factor such as hypertension, elevated total cholesterol levels, low 
tu;h density licdpralcin loves cgaioltesmokinq at documented micron hum mire 
The Incidence of Ihe primary oulcome (composile of myocardial infarclion. slroke and 
dealh Irom cardiovascular causes) was reduced from 17.8% in Ihe placebo-treated 
group (o 14.0% in the ramiprif-treated group. 
GENERAL In using ALTACE consideration should be given lo Ihe risk of angioedema 
(see WARNINGS). When used in pregnancy during Ihe second and third 
trimesters, ACE inhibitors can cause injury or even death of the developing 
fetus When pregnancy is delected ALTACE should be discontinued as soon as 
possihlc (see WARNINGS - Use in Pregnancy, and INFORMATION FOR THE 
PATIENT). 
CONTRAINDICATIONS: ALTACE (ramipril) Is contraindic 
hypersensitive to this drug, or to any ingredient in Ihe formi 
who have a history of angioedema 
WARNINGS: tftiu/ffm Angioedema I 
inhibitors, including ALTACE (ramipril). I 
involvement may be fatal It laryngeal strida 
glottis occurs. ALTACE should be disconnnued irrimedia 
appropriately in accordance with accepted medical care and cared 
ihe swe lino disappears, In instances where swelling tsconhr 
llie condition generally tosofves wltlioul ireab-e-t aithoneii 
useMlnreliev'i^sympfrims.wnoralhOfeisrailvmtrtoitt 
iKtty to cause airway obsuuctRW, approp'ia-.e r- j p , i t in 
:>.:' I.- 3.5 - i cf sii-:..la-!::iiisppi-cphr "C s o . I On I: C3UJ! 
promptly (see AOVERSE REACTIONS). 
The incidence ol angioedema during ACEInhibitor therapy has been repotted to be 
higher in black than In non-black patients. Patients with a history of angioedema 
unrelated to ACE inhibitor therapy may be at increased risk of angioedema whUe 
receiving an ACE inhibitor (see CONTRAINDICATIONS). 
Ugigbjnsjgc Symptomatic hypotension has occurred after admmislralion of ALTACE, 
tod*, alter Ihe rust or second (lose or when the dose was increased. It Is more likely 
In occur in palienls who are volume depleted by diuretic therapy, dietary salt 
rostrictic -. d a ysis. diarrhea,or vomiting. In patients with ischemic hear disease or 
cerebrovascular disease, an excessive fall In blood pressure could result in a 
myocardial infarction or cerebrovascular accident (see AOVERSE REACTIONS) 
Becautent-.hc '.:lentoi'al . u . ood:iessnein these palienls,Ihcraay .vrliAITArr 
shouMI»slartedUB*rclosemeUicalsur*rYista : I- in;. 
closely for the first weeks ol treatment and whenever the dose ol ALTACE is increased. 
In patients with severe congestive heart failure, with or without associated renal 
insufficiency. ACE inhibitor therapy may cause excessive hypotension and has been 
associated '.'. 1" afc.ria and.'.-.- p"::;ressitc a.'mcai a. a ;d -arcl,' .villi acute renal 
Mure and/or dealh. 
II hypotension occurs. Ihe patient shouVJ be placed in a supine position and. if necessary 
recefvo an nlravenous illusion ol 0.9% sodiun chloride. A Iransient hypotensiv e 
response may ml l e a ccfllialndicallon lo further doses which usually can be given 
wlhoul difficulty once Ihe Wood pressure las increased alter volume expansion in 
hypertensive pabenls. However, lower doses of AUACE and/or reduced concomltmt 
diuretic therapy should be considered. Inpatients receiving treatment loRowing acute 
myocardial Infarction, consideration should be given lo disconlmation ol ALTACE (see 
ADVERSE REACTIONS - I r f f l t n M N M f o J to* Uyeamtol tolmtion. DOSAGE 
AWMMmSntAWN - Treatment FoSouing Acute Myocardial Infarction) 
touJrc^enia/Arjrafiiitocyfosts: Agranulocytosis and bone marrow depression havo 
beon caused by ACE Inhibitors. Several cases of agranulocytosis, neutropenia or 
leukopenia have been reported In which a causal relationship to ALTACE cannot bo 
excluded. Current experience witnthe drug shows the Incidence to be rare. Periodic 
monitoring ol wNH blood cell counts should bo considered, especially in palienls with 
collagen vascular disease and/or renal disease. Use " PiCainanty. ACE inhibitors can 
cause lelal and neonatal morbidity and mortality when administered lo pregnant 
women. Several dozen cases havo been reported In the world literature. When 
pregnancy is detected. ALTACE should be discontinued as soon as possible. 
PRECAUTIONS: rMaLlrnnaiimonj; As a consequence ol Inhibiting the lentn-
angiolensm-aUosleione system, changes In renal tunclion have been seen In 
susceptible individuals In patients uiiose retu: lui'ct^n may deiieiid on the activity 
of the tentn-iuigtolensin-atdoslerone system, such as palienls with bllalerat renal 
artery stenosis, unilateral renal artery stenosis tc a solitary kitlnoy. or severe 
congestive heart failure, treatment with agents that inhibit this system has been 
associated mth oliguria, progressive azotemia, and rarely, acute lenal lallure and/or 
death. In susceptible patients, concomitant diuretic use may further increase risk. 
Use ol ALTACE should Include appropriate assessment cl lenal function. ALTACE 
should be used viilh caution inpatients mih renal insulftclency as they may require 
roovjrwd or less frequent doses (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). Close 
monitoring ol renal lunclion dining therapy should be performed as doomed 
appropriate in palienls with renal insufficiency. 
kmms'<A^s^m^m^\Mmirmi!SgmKluamatm reactions have 
boon reported In patents dialyzed with l i lghllni membranes (e.g. pofyaoylonilnlo 
(PAN)) and treated concomifanlly with an ACE inhibitor Dialysis should be stopped 
immediately it symptoms such as nausea, abdominal cramps, burning, anglofrJtnM, 
shortness ol breath and severe hypotension occur. Symptoms are not relieved by 
antihislamines In these palienls consideration should be given lo using a different 
type of dialysis membrane or o diHeronl class ol antihypertensive agents. 
Anaphylactoid Reattcm during nesi|ral87alfnri; There have been Isolated reports ol 

cl -It 
j.7 rtlEqi 
il trial: 

of therapy i 

patients experiencing sustained life threatening anaphylactoid reactions while 
receiving ACE inhibitors during desensitizabon treatment with hymenopfera (bees, 
wasps) venom, hi Ihe same pab'enls, these reactions have been avoided when ACE 
Inhibitors were temporarily withheld lor at least 24 hours, but they have reappeared 
upon inadvertent rechallenge. 

n-Soarinq Diuretes: Elevated serum potassium (greater 
I'.' o . ::ivud i a.-pr.' n arely 1% o l hypertensive patients in 

lated with ALTACE. In most cases these were isolated values which 
inlinued therapy. Hyperkalemia was not a cause of rjscontinuation 

any hypertensive patient. Risk lactors for the development of 
hyperkalemia may include renal insufficiency, diabetes melitus. and Ihe concomitant 
use nl agents totrca: try;: :;kaemia or olher drugs associated with increases in serum 
potassium (see PRECAUTIONS - Drug Interaclions). 
Sginerv/Anesfhesla: In patients undergoing surgery or anesthesia with agenls 
prouueing hypotension, ALTACE may block angiotensin II formation secondary to 
compensatory renin release If hypotension occurs and is considered to be due to this 
mechanism, it may be corrected by volume repletion 
A(K!ig Slgrjosijc There is concern, on theoretical grounds, that patients with aortic 
slenosBrSght be at particular risk of decreased coronary perfusion when treated 
with vasodilators because they do not develop as much arterload reduction 
P r t lwpudh Impaired I M R m c t M n : Hepatitis (hepatocellular and/or cholestatic), 
i 'Efv.il an: :'l liver twymes a-aVcr-Sdr.1" hil -nhi" "eve c::nirred rf./ino ahe-npy yvi:h 
ACE inhibiiors in palienls with or wilhoul pre-existing liver abnormalities. In most 
cases the changes were reversed on disconb'nualion ol Ihe drug. 
Elevations of iver enzymes and/or serum biirubin have been reported with ALTACE 
(see ADVERSE REACTIONS). Should the patient receiving ALTACE experience any 
unexplained symptoms particularly during the hist weeks or months of treatment, it 
is recommended thai a lull set of liver function tests and any other necessary 
investigations be carried oul. Discontinuation of ALTACE should be considered when 
appropriate. There are no adequate studies in patents with cirrhosis and/or Iver 
dysfunction. ALTACE should be used wilf particular caution in patients with pre-
exlsbng iver abnormalllies, In such palienls baseline liver lunclion tests should be 
obtained before admmislralion ol the drug and dose monitoring of response and 
metabolic effects should apply, 

NufSingJMttlbes: Ingestion ol a single 10 mg oral dose of ALTACE resulled in 
undetectable amounts ol ramipril and its metabolites in breast milk. However, 
because multiple cases may produce low milk concentrations thai are not predictable 
from single doses. ALTACE should not be administered to nursing mothers. 
Ifesjalnc U S 8 ; n e s a l e l » and effectiveness of ALTACE in children have not been 
esMsneditnerelore use In fins age group is not recommended. 
US in Elderly: Allhouoh cSnical experience has not Identified differences in response 
between the ekfefly (>65 years) and younger palienls, areata sensitivity of some 
older individuals cannot be ruled oul. 

fcfteffl flatness: ALTACE may tower the slate ol patient alertness and/or reactivity, 
particularly al Ihe start ol treatment (see ADVERSE REACTIONS). 
Cough: A dry. persistent cough, which usually disappears only after withdrawal or 
lowering of the dose of ALTACE, has been reported, Such possibiSly should be 
considered as part of the differential diagnosis of cough 
Drug Interactions: CwomtM'SimfSll'eiw, Hypotension may result but can 
bo minimized by discontinuing diuretic or increasing sail intake prior to ramipril 
beatmen! andfor reducing Meal dose. RWfltt i M W r t M W W " fw l ja iym; Use 
;:;tassiu- sparing diuretics'/. Hi eautnr and monitor frequently Agents Musing 
rffiinreleMe.; ALTACE antifiywrtensivc effect increased IfUJlirrn, Lillnum levels may 

L-r •' -.-r.-'i'i' ' "h Ii i:ic:iandmcniloilevelsfrei|:ieiit:yAnli«-».l.i 
The bioavailability cl MACE and Ihe pnar-acokinelics of ramiprilat were not 
affected. Damp; f j0 change in ramipril, ramipnlat or dlgoxinsorum levels. xViulaffl!; 
The co-adminislraticm ol ALTACE with warfarin did not alter the anticoaijulaivfiffletS 
.•.wiitjcniima'cJ; " : gn lean: changes.licaiSleroidal.a.nli-inJLjmmjIpry.agjnl; 
IM5AID), Trie anlihyper••• affects ol ACE 
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ADVERSE REACTIONS: CsmBaUt/eSLtlimitL & 
North American placebo-conlrolled clinical Ilia 
hypertension In- 972) were hypotension (0.111 
ccrebiovascular accidenl (0.1%); edema (0.2% 

ihioflors may he reduced with 

ious adverse events occurring in 
with ramipril monotherapy in 
myocardial infarction (0.3%); 

yncope (0.f%). Among all North 
lis (rfcl.2«:;ancoc:lenaoccuired in palienls treated wilh 

and a diuretic (0.1 %). The most frequent adverse events occurring in these 
Ith ALTACE monotherapy in hypertensive patients (n-=651) were: headache 

(t5.f%); di»lncss (3.7%); asthenia (3.7 
peripheral edema ( I 8%); somnolence I 
arthritis (1.1%); dyspnea (11%). Ksconl!:-
events was required in 5 pab'enls (0,6%). i 
upper respiratory infection and flu syndromi 
studies were carried oul beldre the r ' ' 

I) chest pain (2.0%); nausea (1.8*): 
1%) impotence (1.5%); rash (t.4%); 
alion of therapy due fu clinical adverse 
placebo-conlrolled trials, an excess of 

was seen in the ramipril group.As these 
inship of cough lo ACE inhibitor 

recognized, some ol these events may represent ramipril-induced cough. In a later 
I-year study, Increased cough was seen i i almost 12% ol ALTACE palienls, with 
a tCjM'va l these palienls rcQiii-inc:lisci:iniiaiionc'trialmenl.App-;<nia:cly1% 
c' pal . is realed with ALTACE monotherapy in North American controlled clinical 
trials (n=972) have required asconunuation because of cough. 
TiaatmenlklliywinoAcuttttmcaidi.llMmlm 
Adverse events texcepllaboratory abnotmaiities) In a caitioltedcinial tialolpoa-
AMI patients vnthcliincal signs ol heart lajkite considered possibly/probably related 
to ALTACE and occuning In more than t% of stabitiied patients |n=1,004) ma. 
hypotension (10.7%); Increased cough fl.0%); dliilnesslvemgo (5.6*7; 
nausea/vomiting 138%), angina pectoris 15.9%): postural hypotension (12%); 
syncope {2. t%); heart H i t B 01: seveit/resisunl Man lailuro 120%): myocardial 
infarction (1.7*1; vomlllng fl.6%), headache tl.!%), abnoimal kidney tmebon 
fl.2%): abnormal chest paMi (l. 1%); diarrhea ff. I * ; . Sofaied cases ol death have 
been reported wilh the use of ramipril that appear to be related to hypotension 
(including first dose effects), but many of these are difficult to differentiate from 
progression ol underlying disease (see WARNHIOS - Hypotension). Discontinuation 
of therapy due lo adverse leacllons was required in 368/1,004 posl-AMI palienls 
taking ramipril 136.7%), compared to 40I/9B2 patients receiving placebo (40.8%). 
CJinlcaj.ublfTO.loiy Tes.t Findings; Increased creatinine; increases in Wood urea 
nitrogen (BUN); decreases In hemoglobin or hemalocnl; hyporatracmu. elevations 
of liver enzymes, serum bilirubin, uric acid, blood glucose, jru'.ei'.na andsignilicant 
Increases m serum potassium. 
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 

Essential Hypertension; 3osage ol ALTACE (ramipril) must tie individualized. 
Initiation ol therapy requires ccnsfderah'on of recent anbhypertensive drug treatmonl. 
Ihe extent dl blood pressure elevation and sail restriction. The dosage ol other 
anbhypertensive agenls being used wilh ALTACE may need lo be adjusted 
MonQlttfiarry; The recommended initial dosage of ALTACE in patients not on diuretics 
s 2.5 mg once daily. Dosage should be adjusted according lo blood pressure response, 
generally, al intervalsot al lea:;t hvo weeks.The usual dose range Is 2.5 to 10 mg once 
cany. A daiy dose of 20 mg should m l be exceeded. 
In some palienls treated once daily, the anllhypertensivo eflccl may diminish towards 
Ihe end ot Ihe dosing Interval. This can be erataled by measuring blood pressure 
just prior lo dosing to determine whether satisfactory control is being maintained lor 
24 news. II II Is nol. either twice daily adminislrallon wilh the same lolal dally dose, 
or an increaso in dose should be considered If blood pressure is not controlled with 
ALTACE alone, a diuretic may be added. After Ihe addition of a dwrelic, it may be 
possible to reduce the dose ol ALTACE. 

Concsmlfant Qjurohc JuBUC Symptomatic hypotension occasionaffy nay occur 
following the initial dose of ALTACE and Is more likely In palienls who are curronlly 
being treated wilh a dimebc The (Sure!* should il pcssiblo. be discontinued lor two 

to three days before beginning therapy with ALTACE lo reduce the likelihood of 
hypotension (set: WARN NGS).»Ihe diuretic cannot be discontinued, an initial dose 
of 1.25 mg of ALTACE should be used with careful medical supervision for several 
hours and until Mood pressure has stabHtzed. The dosage of ALTACE shoulo 
subsequent be btrated fas described above) lo Hie optimal response. 
Use in Renal Impairment For patients with a creatinine clearance below 40 mL/mln/ 
1.73 m' (se.-ur cealmiiie above 2.5 mg/dL), the recommended initial dose is 
1.25 mg of ALTACE once daily. Dosage may be titrated upward until blood pressure 
Is controlled or to a maximum total daily dose of 5 mg. In patients with severe renal 
i.iirarmc-nl ;crca:irfnedc-S'arcc at'ow lOmL/n "/1 7> m-jirre maxima-i lc:ali:a y 
dose of 2.5 rrgol ALTACE shoulo net be exceeded. 
Treatment Following Acule Myocardial Infarction 
Imballon ol therapy requires consideration of concomitant medication and baseline 
blood pressure and shoufd be instituted under dose medical supervision, usually in 
a hospital, three to ten days folowing an acule myocardial infarction in 
haemodynamically stable patients with clinical signs of heart failure, The 
recommended initial dosage of ALTACE is 2.5 mg given Iwice a day (bid.), one i i 
the morning and one in Ihe evening. If tolerated, and depending on the pabenls 
response. *Bago may be incieasec by doubling at intervals of one to three days. 
The maximum daily dose ol ALIACE should not exceed 5 mg Iwice dally (bid). After 
Iheinil i dor^clAL y.CE l ' { palidilt£iic-ldbe:ib.se",e:;dir.:trme::iealsdp::-'i *::-
lot at least two hours and unli blood pressure has stabilized lor at least an additional 
hour. If a patient becomes hypotensive at this dosage, il is recommended that the 
dosage be lowered to 1.25 mg b.i.d. following effective management of the 
hypotension, (see WARNINGS - Hypotension), 

Patients who have been fluid or sail depleted, or treated with diuretics are at an 
increased risk of hypotension (see WARNINGS - Hypotension). An excessive la l in 
Moot) pressure may occur paitxuialy in ti.e fcl ii.vingaflerlhe ml lal case of ALTACE. 
alter every first Increase oi dose c1 ALTACE; alter Ihe first dose ot a concomitani 
diuretic and/or when increasing the dose of Ihe concomrtant diuretic. II appropriate 
Ihe dose of any concern lam d urc l : sliuu d be reduced which may rtminish ihe 
IkeliHOd of hypotension (see PRECAUTIONS - Drug Interactions). Consideration 
should be given to reducing the initial dose to 125 mg ol ALTACE In these patents. 
Use In Renal Impairment; In palienls with impaired renal function (creatinine 
clearance of 20-50 mL/mkVl .73 m' body surface area), the initial recommended 
dosage is generally 1.25 mg of ALTACE once dally. This dosage may be Increased with 
caution up lo 1.25 mg of ALTACE twice daily, depending upon clnlcat response and 
foleraNity. 
Insufficient data is available concerning Ihe use of ramprll following acute myocardial 
infarclion in patients with heart failure and severe renal (allure, (see ACTION AND 
C. NICAI PHARMACOLOGY- Pharmacokinetics and Metabolism, PRECAUTIONS -
Renal Impairment). 
UseinHeMliclniwirmerit: Insuftlelen! data Is available concerning ihe use ol ramipril 
following aculo myocardial infarction in palienls wilh heart failure and hepatic 
dysfunction. Dose reduction and careful monilonng of these palienls Is required tnce 
ACTIONS ANO CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY - Pbaimacokinclics and Metabolism 
PRECAUTIONS - Palienls wllh Impaired Uvcr f iincbon), 
Management ol Palienls a l Increased Risk of Cardiovascular Evcnls 
Recommended initial dose: 2.5 mg ol ALTACE once daily. Depending on Ihe 
tolerabilify. the dose is gradually increased. It Is recommended lo double Ihe dose 
after one week of treatment and - after another three weeks - to increase it to 
10 mg, Usual maintenance dose: 10 mg of ALTACE daily (see ACTION AND CLINICAL 
PHARMACOLOGY. WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS). Dosage recommendations lor 
special risk groups such as patients with renal or hepatic Impairment, or at an 
increased risk of hypotension (fluid or salt depletion, treated wilh diuretics) are to be 
followed as previously described (see WARNINGS aril PRECAUTIONS). 
DOSAGE FORM 
a) Composition 

ALTACE (ramipril) capsules 1.25 mg, 2.5 mg. 5.0 mg, and 10.0 mg contain the 
medtdrai ingredient ramipril in quantities of 1.25 mg, 2.5 mg. 5.0 mg. and 10.0 mg 
respeci itily The qualitative Ic-rnlalion for all potencies ol ALTACE is: ramipril. pre-
gclatln/ed stare;: NF (as tiller, 5 irKng agent and disirrieorahon agenl) and empty 
gelatin capsules. Empty gelatin capsules for all potencies of ALTACE are composed ol 
gelatin NF and coloring agenls specific lo each potency (see below). 
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1.25 mg 

2.5 mg 

a Clint] 

10.0 mg 

CAP 

Yeftow Iron oxide 
I1.11 Hindi.:* be 

Velow iron oxide 
FD & C red no. 3 
Titan', m dicxiae 

FD8Cblueno.2 
FD&Credno.3 
Titanium dioxide 

FD&Cblueno.2 
FD&Credno.3 
Black Iron oxide 
1 Line •ainiilr 

ttW 

Titanium dioxide 

Titanium dioxide 

Titanium dioxide 

Titanium *oxide 

b) Stability and slorage recommendations 
Store ALTACE (ramipril) In original container at room temperature, below 25°C and 
not beyond the date indicated on the container. 
AVAILABIUTY: No. 4 hard gelatin capsules: 
•1.25mg(while/yelow): 
• 2.5 mg (write/orange); 
• S".f) ire :.v- tf.'rtab; 
•10.0mg(whilerolue). 
ALTACE capsules 1.25 mg, 2.5 mg. 5.0 mg and 10.0 mg are packaged in cartons ol 
30 (2 x 15 Wisler-packed) capsules. Bodies ol 100 capsules and 500 capsules also 

:-:i ay 
•llnlor. 
I Utd 

Product monograph avaiable upon request. 
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Roptnlrote (as ropinirole hydrochloride) 

TABLETS: 0.25 mg. 1.0 mg, 20 mg, 5.0 mg 

THERAPEUTIC CLASSIFICATION: Antiparkinsonian Agent / Dopamine Agonist 

INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USE: REQUP' (ropHrofe hydrochloride) is 

incfcaled in the treatment of the signs and symptoms of idiopathic Parkinson's 

dlseasa REQUIP» can be used both as earty therapy, without concomiianl 

levodopa and as an adjunct to levodopa. Three year and five year active-

comparator controlled clinical trials have been conducted. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS: REQUIP8 (ropinirole hydrochloride) is conlrainoVated 

in patients with a known tiypersensilivrty to ropinirole hydrochloride or Ihe 

excipients ol Ihe drug product 

WARNINGS: Sudden Onset ot Sleep - Patients receiving treatment with 

REQUP* (ropinirole hydrochloride), and other dopaminergic agents have 

reported suddenly laling asleep while engaged in activities ol dally Wing, 

including operating a motor vehicle, which has sometimes resulted In 

accidents Allhough some ol the patients reported somnolence while on 

REQUP9, others perceived lhat they had no warning signs, such as excessive 

drowsiness, and beieved that they were alert immediately prior to the event 

Physicians should alert patients ol Ihe reported cases of sudden onset of sleep, 

bearing In mind that these events are NOT limited to initiation of therapy. 

Patients should also be advised that sudden onset ol sleep has occurred 

without warning signs. If drowsiness or sudden onset of sleep should occur, 

patients should immediately contact their physician. Until further information 

is available on the management of this unpredictable and serious adverse 

event, patients should be warned not to drive or engage in other activities 

where impaired alertness could put themselves and others at risk of serious 

injury or death (e.g. operating machines). Episodes of falling asleep while 

engaged in activities of daily living have also been reported in patients taking 

other dopaminergic agents, therefore, symptoms may not be alleviated by 

substituting these products, Presently, the precise cause of this event is 

unknown. It is known that many Parkinson's disease patients experience 

alterations in sleep architecture, which results in excessive daytime sleepiness 

or spontaneous oozing, and that dopaminergic agents can also induce 

sleepiness, There Is Insufficient information to determine whether this event is 

associated with REQUP8, all dopaminergic agents or Parkinson's disease 

Itself. Orthostatic Symptoms - Dopamine agonists appear to impair the 

systemic regulation of blood pressure with resullng orthostatic symptoms of 

dizziness or lightheadedness, with or without documented hypotension. These 

symptoms appear to occur especially during dose escalation, Therelore, 

patients treated with dopamine agonists should be carefully monitored for 

signs and symptoms of orthostatic hypotensirxi. espedaly during dose 

escalation (see DOSAGE and ADMIMSTRATION) and should be Wormed of this 

risk Hallucinations - Early Therapy: n placebo- conlroled trials, REQUIP 

(ropinirole hydrochloride) caused hallucination in 5.1% ol patients during early 

therapy (1.4% in Ihe placebo group). Halucination was of sufficient severity 

that it ted to discontinuation in 1.3% ol patients. The incidence of hallucination 

was dose-dependent. In a 5-year study comparng REOMF" wilh levodopa in 

early Parkinson's patients, the overall Incidence of haluclnations was 17.3% 

(31/179) for patients treated wilh REQUIP* and 5.6% (5/89) for levodopa 

patients. Hallucinations led to discontinuation ot the study treatment In 5.0% 

of REQUIP* and 2.2% ol levodopa patients. In a 3-year study comparing 

REOUIP" with another dopamine agonist, the overall incidence of 

halucinallons was 15% (16/168) for patients treated with REQUP* and 9.0% 

(15/167) for patients receiving active comparator. Hallucinations ted to 

discontinuation ot the study treatment in 2.4% of REQUIP" patients and au% 

ol comparator patients. Concomitant Selegiline: In a 5-year study, REQUIP1' 

patients receiving concomitant selegiine reported a higher incidence of 

halucinalions (2X5%) than old those without (12.2%): this subpopulation 

effect was not seen In the L-dopa arm (hallucinations with concomitant 

selegiline = 2.0% vs haluclnations without selegiline = 8.0%). Aajmct 

Therapy: HaHucinations were experienced by 10.1% of patients receiving 

REQUIP8 and levodopa, compared to 4,2% receiving placebo and levodopa. 

Halucinalions were ol sufficient severity thai it led to dsconllnualion in 1,9% 

of patients. The incidence of hallucinations was dose dependent 

PRECAUTIONS: Cardiovascular - Since BEQuTP» (ropinirole hydrochloride) 

has not been studied in patients with a history or evidence of significant 

cardiovascular disease including myocardial infarction, unstable angina, 

cardiac decompensation, cardiac arrhythmias, vaso-occlusive disease 

(including cerebral) or cardwmyopalhy. it should be used with caution in such 

patients. There is limited experience with REQUP* in patients treated wilh 

antihypertensive and antiarrhythmic agents Consequently, m such patients, 

the dose of REQUIP' should be titrated with caution Orthoslalic Symptoms -

Orthostatic symptoms of dizziness or ightheadedness as we! as somnolence 

may occur during REQUtP5 therapy. Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome - A 

symptom complex resembling the neuroleptic malignant syndrome 

(characterized by elevated temperature, muscular rigidity, altered 

consciousness, and autonomic inslaMlly), wilh no other obvious etiology, has 

been reported in association with rapid dose reduction, withdrawal of, or 

changes in anti-Parkinsonian therapy. A single spontaneous report of a 

symptom complex resembing the neuroleptic malignant syndrome has been 

observed in a 66 year old diabetic male patient with Parkinson's disease, who 

developed fever, muscle stillness, and drowsiness 8 days after beginning 

RE0UP" treatment The patient also experienced acute bronchitis, which did 

not respond to antibiotic treatment REQUIP* W3S discontinued three days 

before the patient died. The reporting physician considered these events to be 

possibly related to REQUIP" treatment (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). 

A single spontaneous report of severe muscle pain has been reported in a 66 

year old male patient around his thigh. The reporting physical considered the 

event to be probably related to REQUIP" Irealmenl Retinal Pathology in Rats 

- In a two year carcinogenicity study in atiino Sprague-Dawley rats, retinal 

atrophy was observed at incidences of 0%, 1.4%, 1.4% and 10% of male rats 

and 0%, 4.4%, 29% and 12.9% ol female rats dosed at 0,1.5.15 and 

50 mg/kg/day respectively. The incidence was significantly higher in both male 

and female animals dosed at 50 mgftg/day. The 50 mgfrg/day dose 

represents a 2.8 fold greater exposure (ADC) and a 13.1 fold greater exposure 

(cmax> , 0 ropinirole In rats than the exposure would be in humans al the 

maximum recommended dose of 24 mg/day. The relevance ol this Hiding to 

humans is not known. Pregnancy - The use of REQUIP" during pregnancy is 

not recommended. REQUIP" given to pregnant rats during organogenesis 

(gestation days 8 through 15) resulted m decreased telal body weight at 

60 mg/kg/day (approximately 3-4 limes the AUC at the maximal human dose 

ol 8 mg Ud.), increased fetal death at 90 mg/kg/day (approximately 5 times 

Ihe AUC at Ihe maximal human dose of 8 mg l id . ) and digital malformations 

at 150 mg/kg/day (approximately 8-9 times the AUC at the maximal human 

dose of 8 mg Ud.). These effects occurred at maternally toxic doses. There 

was no indication of an effect on development of the conceplus at a maternally 

toxic dose of 20 mg/kg/day in the rabbit In a perinatal-postnalal study in rats, 

10 mg/kg/day of REQUIP" (approximately 0.5 - 0.6 times the AUC al the 

maximal human dose of 8 mg Ud.) impaired growth and development of 

nursing offspring and altered neurological development of female offspring. 

Nursing Mothers - Since REQUIP" suppresses lactation, it should not be 

administered to mothers who wish to breast-feed infants. Studies in rats have 

shown that REQUIP" and/or lis melaboites cross Ihe placenta and are 

excreted In breast milk. Consequently, the human fetus and/or neonate may be 

exposed to dopamine agonist activity. Use in Women Receiving Estrogen 

Replacement Therapy- In female pallents on long-term treatment wilh 

conjugated estrogens, oral clearance was reduced and eimiiation half-life 

prolonged compared to patients not receiving estrogens h patients, already 

receiving estrogen replacement therapy, REQUIP" may be titrated In the 

recommended manner according to clinical response, However, II estrogen 

replacement therapy is stopped or introduced during treatment with REQUIP*. 

adjustment of Ihe REOUIP* dosage may be required. Pediatric Use - Safety 

and effectiveness h the pediatric population have not been established. Renal 

and Hepatic Impairment - No dosage adjustment Is needed In patients with 

rnltd to moderate renal impairment (creatinine clearance of 30 to 50 mL/min), 

Because the use of REQUIP" in patients with severe renal impairment or 

hepatic impairment has not been slutted, administration of REQUIP" to such 

uaiien's is not recommended. Drug Interactions - Psychotropic Drugs: 

Neuroleptics and other centraly active dopamine antagonists may diminish 

the effectiveness of REOUIP". Theretore, concomitant use of these products is 

not recommended. Based on population pharmacokinetic assessment, no 

interaction was seen between REQUIP" and tricyclic antidepressants or 

benzodiazepines. Anti-Parkinson Drugs: Based on population 

pharmacokinetic assessment, there were no interactions between REQUIP" 

and drugs commonly used to treat Parkinson's disease, Le., selegiline, 

amantatSne, and anticholinergics. Levodopa: The potential pharmacokinetic 

mteraclion of levodopa/ carbldopa (100 mg/10 mg bid.) and REQUIP" (2 mg 

l i d ) was assessed in levodopa naive (de novo) male and female patients with 

Parkinson's disease (n=30, mean age 64 years). The rate and extent of 

availably of REQUP" at steady slate were essentially Ihe same wilh or 

wllhout levodopa Similarly, the rate 3nd extent ot availability of levodopa, as 

wel as its elimination half-life, were essenlialy the same in Ihe presence and 

absence of REOUP*. Inhibitors ol CYPIA2: Ciprolloxacin: The effect of 

ciprofloxacin (500 mg b i d ) on the pharmacokinetics of REQUIP' (2 mg U d ) 

was studied in male and female patients with Parkinson's disease (n=l2, 

mean age 55 years). The extent of systemic availability of REQUIP" was 

significantly increased when coadministered with ciprolloxacin (AUC Increased 

by 1.84 told). Thus, in patients already receiving CVP1A2 Inhibitors such as 

ciprolloxacin. REQUP" therapy may be instituted in the recommended manner 

and the dose titrated according to clinical response. However, il therapy with a 

drug known to be an hhMor ol CYPIA2 Is slopped or introduced during 

treatment with REQUIP", adjustment of the REQUP" dosage wil be required. 

Substrales ol CYP1A2: Theophylline:!!*! effect of oral theophylline (300 mg 

bid.) on the pharmacokinetics of REQUP" (2 mg Ud.) was studied in male 

and female patients with Parkinson's disease (n-12, mean age 59 years). 

There was no marked change in Ihe rate or extent ol availability 

of REQUP» when coadministered wilh theophyline. Similarly, coadministration 

of REQUP" with intravenous theophyine (5 mg/kg) did not result in any 

marked change In the pharmacokinetics ot theophyline. II is therelore unlikely 

that substrates ol CYP1A2 would significantly alter Ihe pharmacokinetics of 

REQUIP". and vice-versa. OffMnV The effect of REQUP" (2 mg l id.) on tile 

pharmacctwelics of cSgoxin (0.125-O25 mg o.d.) was studied <i male and 

female patients wilh Parkinson's disease (n=lO. mean age 72 years), 

Coadministration at steady state wilh REQUP" resulted in a 10% decrease in 

digoxin AUC although mean trough dkjoxin plasma concentrations were 

unaltered However, the effect of higher recommended doses of REQUIP" on 

Ihe pharmacokinetics of digoxin is not known. Alcohol: No information is 

available on the potential lor Interaction between REOUIP" and alcohol. As with 

other centrally active medications, paliems should be cautioned against taking 

REOUP" with alcohol Psycho-Motor Performance - (see iVARNINGS-

Sudden Onset of Sleep). 

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Adverse Reactions Associated with 

Discontinuation ot Treatment - 011599 patients who received REQUP" 

(ropinirole hydrochloride) dung the premarketing cimca trials, 17.1% in 

earty-therapy studies and 17,3% in adjunct-therapy studies discontinued 

Irealmenl due to adverse reactions. The events resulting in discontinuation of 

REOUIP in 1% or more of patients were as follows: Early therapy: nausea 

(6.4%), dizziness (3.8%), aggravated Parkinson's disease (1.3%), hallucination 

(1.3%), headache (1.3%), somnolence (1.3%) and vomiting (1.3%). Adjunct 

therapy: dizziness (2.9%). dyskinesia (2.4%). contusion (24%). vomiting 

(2.4%), hallucination (1.9%), nausea (1.9%), anxiety (1,9%), and increased 

sweating (1.4%). Patients over 75 years ol age (n=l 30) showed slightly higher 

incidences of withdrawal due to hallucination, confusion and dizziness than 

patients less than 75 years of ay? Most Frequent Adverse Events-Adverse 

events occurring with an Incidence of greater than, or equal to, 10% were as 

follows: Early therapy: nausea, dizziness, somnolence, headache, peripheral 

edema, vomiting, syncope, fatigue and vial infection. Adjunct therapy: 

dyskinesia, nausea, dizziness, somnolence and headache. Dopamine agonists, 

with an ergoiine chemical structure have been associated with adverse 

experiences such as retroperitoneal lltxosis, erythiomelakjia and pulmonary 

reactions. REQUIP" has a novel, non-ergoJne chemical structure and no 

reports of such events have been observed h clinical trials. Incidence of 

Adverse Events in Placebo Controlled Trials - Ihe ir;'(te-icc ot postural 

hypotension, an event commonly associated with initiation ol dopamine 

agonist Iherapy. was not notably different Irom placebo in dinical trials. 

However, decreases in systole blood pressure to < 90 mmHg have been 

observed i l 13% (<65 years), 16% (65 - 75 years) and 7.6% (>75 years) of 

patients treated with REQUP". Table 2 lists adverse events that occurred at an 

incidence ot 1% or more among REQUIP*-treated pallents who participated in 

placebo-controlled trials for up to one year. Patients were dosed in a range of 

0.75 mg to 24 mg/day. Reported adverse events were classified using a 

standard World Health Organization (WHO)-based dictionary terminology. The 

preserver should be aware that these llgures can not be used to predict the 

incidence of adverse events In the course of usual medical practice where 

patient characteristics and other factors differ Irom those which prevailed in 

the clinical trials. Similarly, the cited frequencies can not be compared with 

figures obtained from other clinical investigations involving different 

treatments, uses and Investigators. The cited figures, however, do provide the 

prescribing physician with some basis for estimating the relative contribution 

of drug and non-drug factors to the adverse events incidence rate in the 

population studied. 
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Post-Marketing Experience - Patients treated with REQUIP* have rarely 

reported suddenly falling asleep while engaged in activities of daily living, 

including operation of motor vehicles which has sometimes resulted in 

accidents (see WARNINGS). 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: REQUIP* (ropinrrote hydrochloride) should 

be taken three times dairy. While administration of REQUIP* with meals may 

improve gastrointestinal tolerance, REQUIP* may be taken with or without 

food. The recommended starting dosage is 0.25 mg three times daily. Based 

on individual patient response, dosage should then be titrated by weekly 

increments of 0.25 mg per dose as described in the table below. After week 

4, daily dosage may be increased by 0.5 to 1.0 mg per dose on a weekly basis 

until an optimal therapeutic response is established. Smaller dose increments 

are recommended for patients who may be at risk for orthostatic symptoms. 

Unit Dose (mg) 

Total Daily Dose (mg) 

1 

0.25 

0.75 

Week 

2 3 

0.5 0.75 

1.5 2.25 

4 

1.0 

3.0 

In clinical trials, initial benefits were observed with 3 mg/day and higher doses. 

Doses greater than 24 mg/day have not been included in clinical trials. In a 5-

year, double-blind study of early therapy in Parkinson's disease patients, the 

average daily dose of REQUIP* (based on the observed data set) was 10.1 mg 

at 6 months (median dose = 9.0 mg), 14.4 mg at 3 years (median dose = 15.0 

mg), and 16.6 mg at 5 years (median dose = 18.0 mg), regardless of levodopa 

supplementation. When REQUIP* is administered as adjunct therapy to 

levodopa, the dose of levodopa may he decreased gradually as tolerated once 

a therapeutic effect with REQUIP* has been observed. REQUIP* should be 

discontinued gradually over a 7-day period. The frequency of administration 

should be reduced from three times daily to twice daily for 4 days. For the 

remaining 3 days, the frequency should be reduced to once dairy prior to 

complete withdrawal of REQUIP* Renal and Hepatic Impairment; In patients 

with mild to moderate renal impairment, REQUIP* may be titrated in the 

recommended manner according to clinical response. Patents with severe 

renal impairment or on hemodialysis have not been studied and administration 

of REQUIP* to such patients is not recommended. Patients with hepatic 

impairment have not been studied and administration of REQUIP* to such 

patients is not recommended. Estrogen Replacement Therapy: In patients 

already receiving estrogen replacement therapy, REQUIP* may be titrated in 

the recommended manner according to clinical response. However, If 

estrogen replacement therapy is stopped or started during treatment 

with REQUIP*, adjustment of the REQUIP* dosage may be required. 

AVAILABILITY OF DOSAGE FORM: REQUIP* is supplied as a pentagonal 

film-coated Tiltab* tablet with beveled edges containing ropinirole (as 

ropinirole hydrochloride) as follows: 0.25 mg - white imprinted with SB and 

4890; 1.0 mg - green imprinted with SB and 4892: 2.0 mg - pale pink 

imprinted with SB and 4893: 5.0 mg - blue tablets imprinted with SB and 

4894. REQUIP* is available in bottles in the pack size of 100 tablets. 

Full Product Monograph available to practitioners upon request. 

GlaxoSmithKline Inc. 

7333 Mississauga Road North 

Mississauga, Ontario 

L5N 6L4 

REQUIP* is a registered trademark, used under license by GlaxoSmithKline Inc. 

Date of preparation: June 18,2001 

Date of revisions: March 31,2004 
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Hepatic Impairment 
The pharmacokinetics of almotriptan have nol been assessed in this population The 
maximum decrease expected in the clearance of almotriptan due to hepatic 
impairment is 60%. Therefore, the maximum daily dose should not exceed 12.5 mg 
over a 24-hour period, and a starting dose of 6 25 mg should be used (see ACTION 
AND CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY. Special Populations and PRECALITIONS). 
Renal Impairment 

In patents with severe renal impairment, me clearance ol almotriptan was decreased. 
Therefore, the maximum daily dose should not exceed 12 5 mg over a 24-hour 
period, and a starling dose ol 6.25 mg shouH be used (see ACTION AND CLINICAL 
PHARMACOLOGY Special Populations and PRECAUTIONS). 

PHARMACEUTICAL INFORMATION 

almotriptan malate 

1-[([3-[2-(Dimethyfcmino)eN]-1H-indol-5-yl]-methyl]-
sullonyl j - pyrrolidine • hydroxybutanedioate 

Drun Substance 

Proper Name: 

Chemical Name: 

Structural Formula: 

O-X CH£H,-N-CHj 
CH, 

• wcc^Y 0 0 0 " 
on 

Molecular Formute: C,7H;5N30?S-C,|H605 

Molecular Weight: 469.56 

Physical Form: Almotriptan is a white to slightly yellow crystalline powder. 

Solubility: Freely soluble in water and in methanol, but practically 

insoluble in ethanol and methylene chloride. 

pKa: 8.77a122±2°C 

Melting Point: 167 - 173°C 

pH: 1 % solution in purified water has pH 41 

Partition Coefficient A partition coefficient of 0.008 between octanol and 
water was determined, when measured at the normal pH 

value (5.4-6 3) lor purified water 

Composition 
Active Ingredient: almotriptan malate equn/alent to 6 25 or 12.5 mg of almotriptan. 
Inactive Ingredients: mannitol. cellulose, povidone, sodium staich glycolate, sodium 
stearyl (umarale, titanium oxide, hydroxyprapyl methylceiyose, polyethylene glycol, 
propylene glycol iron oxide (6.25 mg only), FD8.C Blue No 2 (12.5 mg only), and 
carnauba wax. 
Stability and Storage Recommendations 
AXERT tablets should be stored between 15-30°C 

AVAILABILITY OF DOSAGE FORMS 

AXERT (almotriptan malate) tablets are available through prescription only 
AXERT 6.25 mg tablet contains 6.25 mg of almotriptan and is a white, circular 
biconvex tablet, printed in red with the code "2080" Available in unit dose (aluminum 
blister pack) ol 6 tablets 

AXERT 12.5 mg tablet contains 12.5 mg ol almotriptan and B a white, circubr, 
biconvex tablet, pnnted in blue with a stylized "A". Available in unit dose (aluminum 
blister pack) of 6 tablets. 

AXERT is a Schedule F drug 

Product Monograph available to healthcare professionals upon request 

a JANSSEN-ORTHO 

JANSSEN-ORTHO Inc. 

Toronto, Ontario M3C1L9 
Date of Issuance: October 2003 Licensed from: ( ? , A l m i r a l l 

AXJA041022A 

© 2003 JANSSEN-ORTHO Inc. 
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XVIIIth World Congress of Neurology 
5-11 November 2005 Sydney Australia 

most beautiful cities in the world 
The Organising Committee for the World Congress of Neurology 2005 invites you to attend an exciting and educational experience in Sydney. 

A comprehensive scientific program covering (along with other subjects of interest) Stroke, Epilepsy, Multiple 
Sclerosis, Dementia/ Movement Disorders and Headache/ Pain will be combined with a lively 
social program, and the best opportunities for networking with colleagues from around the world. 

Want to know more? 

To register your interest in WCN 2005 please visit the Congress website or contact: 

WCN 2005 Congress Secretariat Telephone: +61 2 92411478 

GPO Box 2609 
Sydney NSW 2001 Australia 

Facsimile: +6l 2 9251 3552 
Email: info@wcn2005.com 

World Congress of Neurology 
5-11 November 2(X)5 Svdiiev Australia 
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STROKE CLINICIAN/SCIENTIST 
The Rotman Research Institute 

Baycrest Centre for Geriatric Care 

Clinician/Scientist position with training and 

interest in cognitive neurology or 

neurorehabilitation for appointment to a 

geriatric centre in Toronto, with eligibility for a 

University of Toronto appointment (Assistant to 

Full Professor level). Primary responsibilities 

include development of independent and 

interactive research, supervision of 

postdoctoral fellows, residents, students and 

research assistants. 

Submit statement of current research, CV, 3 

reprints and letters sent independently from 3 

references to Dr. Donald T. Stuss at 

rotman@rotman-baycrest.on.ca 
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Topamax - A-8, A-9, A-36, A-37 

Lundbeck 
Keppra - A-28, A-29, A-42, A-43 

Pfizer 
Aricept-OBC,A-31 
Lipitor-A-11,A-40,A-41 

Serono 
Rebif-IFC,A-32,A-33 

Shire BioChem Inc. 
Zanaflex - A-19, A-46, A-47 

Teva Neuroscience 
Copaxone - A-6, A-7, A-22, A-23, 

A-51, A-52, A-53, A-54, A-55 

Classified Ads - A-63, A-64, A-65, A-66 
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1 NEUROSURGERY POSITIONS 
LOCUM AND FULL TIME OPPORTUNITIES 

HOTEL-DIEU GRACE HOSPITAL, WINDSOR, ONTARIO 

Hotel-Dieu Grace Hospital in Windsor, Ontario, is offering both locum and full-time practice 
opportunities to qualified applicants in Neurosurgery. Located in southwest Ontario, 
Windsor/Essex is a border community offering easy access to an international airport, major league 
sports and world-class entertainment while living in a smaller, more relaxed environment. A safe 
community, with great elementary, secondary and post-secondary schools, excellent community 
centers and recreational opportunities, convenient shopping, and reasonable real estate prices, 
Windsor/Essex is an ideal community in which to live and raise a family. Windsor is also a very 
diverse community—with some 109 different ethnic cultures represented. You can expect to find a 
broad range of languages, religious practice and cultural activities locally. 

Our medical community is growing with the addition of many new practitioners who have chosen 
to establish their practices locally in recent months. You can anticipate a thriving practice, and 
enjoy collegial and collaborative relationships with other medical professionals. 

An Established Program 

• Serving a population of 400,00 HDGH is the 
regional Trauma Centre 

• Significant Case volumes: 
-1040 neurosurgical procedures 2002/2003 
-1477 neurosurgical procedures 2003/2004 

• Dedicated Neurosurgical Unit - 27 inpatient 
beds 

• State-of-the-art, 20 bed ICU 

• Newly-constructed, dedicated OR 

• Block OR time 

• Specially trained operating room nurses 

• State-of-the-art equipment, including stealth 
guided and brain-lab guided biopsy equipment 

Offering Comprehensive Neurosurgical Care 

Virtually all cases are managed locally (transfer to 
other centers occurs very rarely), including: 

• Spinal surgery 

• Skull-base tumors 

• Aneurysms 

• AVMs 

• Neuroendoscopy 

• Minimally invasive surgery 

• Neuro-interventional imaging program recently 
initiated, including carotid angioplasty and 
endovascular coiling 

• Brain mapping anticipated in the near future 

For more information or to submit your expression of interest in the above positions, you may 
reply in confidence to: 

Joan Mavrinac 
Regional Physician Recruitment Office Windsor/Essex 
600 Tecumseh Road East, Suite 349 
Windsor, Ontario N8X 4X9 

Tel. (519) 255-7378 
Fax (519) 255-7529 
Email jmavrinac@bellnet.ca 
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Clinical Stroke 
Research Fellow 

V 
Dalhousie University 

Capital Health 

The Capital Health Acute Stroke Program at the 
Queen Elizabeth II Health Sciences Centre in Halifax, 
NS is seeking an individual who wishes to obtain 
training and experience in clinical stroke research. 
The successful applicant will have completed a 
neurology residency in Canada in the previous two 
years.The educational component may be formalized 
by enrolling in the MSc Program offered by 
Dalhousie University's Department of Community 
Health and Epidemiology. 

Interested applicants should make inquiries or 
send curriculum vitae to: 

Dr. Stephen J. Phillips, Director 
Acute Stroke Program, Division of Neurology 
Queen Elizabeth II Health Sciences Centre 
1796 Summer Street 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, B3H 3A7 
Phone: (902) 473-5423 Fax: (902) 473-4438 
Email: stephen.phillips@dnl.cn 

Palliser Health Region 

NEUROLOGIST 

The Palliser Health Region invites applications for 
a Neurologist position. 

Activities would be concentrated at Medicine Hat 
Regional Hospital, a 213 acute care bed regional 
referral centre, in a community of 51,000 located in 
southeastern Alberta, and a referral area with a 
population of 105,000. 

Candidate should possess a recognized Fellowship 
and be eligible for licensure by The College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Alberta. Attractive 
relocation package with site paid visits for approved 
candidates. Remuneration is fee for service. 

Inquiries and c.v. can be directed to : 

Dr.V.L Di Ninno, B.Sc, Ph.D., M.D, C.C.F.R 
Vice President - Medical Services 
PALLISER HEALTH REGION 
666 - 5 Street S.W. 
Medicine Hat,Alberta,TI A 4H6 
Tel: 403-529-8024; Fax: 403-529-8998 
e-mail: chiefofstaffpalliserhealth.ca 
www.palliserhealth.ca 

)oin us in Ottawa June 14-18,2005 for the 
40th Meeting of the Canadian Congress of Neurological Sciences 

Tuesday, |une 14, 2005 
• Neurobiology Review Course 
• ALS Strategies for Quality Life/Quality Care 
• Movement Disorders Video Session 
• Epilepsy Video Session 

Wednesday, June 15, 2005 
• Spinal Course 
• Epilepsy - Consensus and Controversies in Epilepsy 
• EMG 
• Neuroanatomy 
• EEC 
• Brain Tumours - Current Standards and Advances in Neuro-

Imaging for Treatment of Brain Tumours 
• MRI in MS and Stroke and Functional MRI 
• Sleep - Review and Update in Neurology-Related Pediatric 

and Adult Sleep Disorders 
• Welcome Reception . 

^fe f I 
• •1 1 1 
™ F 2 0 0 5 

OTTAWA 
C C N S / C C S N 

June 14-18 Juin 2005 

Thursday, lime 16, 2005 
• Plenary Session 1 - Topics on Peripheral Nerve Function. 

Disease and Repair 
• Platform and Poster Sessions 
• Grand Rounds 
• Dementia 

Friday, June 17, 2005 
• Plenary Session II - Leaders in Canadian Neurosciences 
• Platform and Poster Sessions 
• Plenary Session III - loint Session with Canadian Association 

of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation: Perspectives on 
neuromuscular disease 

• Friday Night Social 

Saturday, lune 18, 2005 
• Mini-symposia: 

- What's New in the Clinical Neurosciences 
- Maximizing CME/Maintenance of 

Certification Opportunities 
- Neurocritical Care 

• Child Neurology Day - Advances in the Diagnosis and 
Treatment of Pediatric Neuromuscular Diseases 

• Stroke 

• Multiple Sclerosis 
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KING MEDICAL 
THE CANADIAN 

ELECTRODE PLACE 

• A M B U Blue Sensor • Neuroline 

• C H A L G R E N Needles • Bar/Ring/Clip 

• K E N D A L L Adhesive • NuTab 

• K I N G M E D I C A L Cables & Adapters 

• M A V I D O N Lemon Skin Prep 

• M E D T R O N I C Mono/Cone. Needles 

• P A R K E R LAB. Electrode Paste 

• R A D I A N T Infrared Skin Thermometer 

• 3 M C A N A D A Micropore • Transpore 

• D.O. W E A V E R Ten20 • NuPrep 

Bo-ject™ • Chalgren • Inoject™ 
Large stock of Hypodermic Needles 

Tel 905-833-3545 
Fax 905-833-3543 

E-mail: soren@kingmedical.com 
Web Site: www.kingmedical.com 

King Medical Ltd. 
145 Kingsworth Road 

King City • Ontario L7B 1K1 

Department of Medicine 
Dalhousie University/Capital District Health Authority 

QEII Health Sciences Centre, Halifax, Nova Scotia 

The Department of Medicine, Dalhousie University/Capital District Health Authority at the QEII Health Sciences Centre invites 
applications for the position of: 

HEAD/CHIEF 
DIVISION OF NEUROLOGY 

To direct and develop the academic mission of the Division of Neurology and to be Service Chief of Neurology at the Capital 
District Health Authority. 

The successful candidate will have specialty certification in Neurology from the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of 
Canada or equivalent and be eligible for licensure in Nova Scotia. The candidate will have an established record of 
accomplishments in clinical service, education and/or research with additional leadership skills and administrative experience. 

The Division of Neurology is one of 16 Divisions within the Department of Medicine of Dalhousie University. An attractive 
remuneration and benefits package through an alternative funding plan will apply. 

All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply; however, Canadians and permanent residents will be given priority. 
Dalhousie University is an employment equity/affirmative action employer. The University encourages applications from qualified 
Aboriginal People, persons with a disability, racially visible persons and women. Halifax, Nova Scotia offers exceptional cultural 
and recreational opportunities in addition to high quality of life. 

Interested candidates should send curriculum vitae with names and addresses of three referees to: 

Dr. Michael L West, Chair, Neurology Search Committee, Department of Medicine 
QEII Health Sciences Centre, 5090 ACC, VG Site, 5820 University Avenue, Halifax, NS Canada B3H 1V8 
E-mail: mlwest@dal.ca; Department of Medicine Website: dom.medicine@dal.ca 

Closing date: 30 days from date of this advertisement 

NEUROPATHOLOGIST 2V ESSSf ft U N I V E R S I T Y Position Number AAP 263 \\p SS*h 

OF M A N I T O B A 

The Department of Pathology, Faculty of Medicine of the University of Manitoba, the Winnipeg 

Regional Health Authority, and Diagnostic Services of Manitoba Inc. invite applications for a 

contingent geographic full-time (GFT) Neuropathologist commencing January 1,2005 or as soon 

thereafter as possible. 

The successful applicant will be expected to provide a full range of diagnostic neuropathology 

services for adults and children which include participating in autopsies both medicolegal and non-

medicolegal, to participate in teaching of undergraduate and post-graduate medical trainees, and to 

seek collaborative research efforts. An independent research interest is encouraged but not 

required. 

Salary and academic rank will be commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

Candidates must have Specialty qualifications in Neuropathology in the country of current 

practice and must be eligible for registration with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of 

Manitoba. Certification in Neuropathology by the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of 

Canada is preferred. 

The University encourages applications from qualified women and men, including members of 

visible minorities.Aboriginal peoples, and persons with disabilities. All qualified candidates are 

encouraged to apply, however, Canadians and permanent residents will be given priority. 

Interested persons should apply in writing, including a curriculum vitae, and names of three 

referees familiar with their work, to: 

M. Del Bigio, M.D., Ph.D., Professor, Department of Pathology, 

University of Manitoba, D212 - 770 Bannatyne Avenue,Winnipeg, Manitoba R3E OW3 

delbigi@cc.umanitoba.ca 

Application materials, including letters of reference, will be handled in accordance with the 

"Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act (Manitoba)". 
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INTRODUCING NEW IMITREX DF" 
ITS AIM IS STILL SPEED TO ZERO PAIN 

New IMITREX DF™ tablets are designed to promote tablet disintegration and dispersion.'' 

In fact, in vitro dissolution showed that nearly 100% of the sumatriptan was dissolved within 2 minutes"' 
('Clinical significance not yet established). 

With IMITREX DF™ 100 mg tablets, close to 45% of attacks were reduced to ZERO PAIN™** at 1 hour; 66% 
reduced to ZERO PAIN™ at 2 hours when patients were instructed to initiate migraine treatment during 
the mild pain phase"1' 

IMITREX DF™ tablets were shown to be bioequivalent to conventional IMITREX® tablets'80 

(^Comparative clinical significance is unknown). 

IMITREX DF™ (sumatriptan succinate) is a selective 5-HT, receptor agonist indicated for the acute treatment of migraine attacks with 
or without aura.' IMITREX DF™ is not indicated for prophylactic therapy of migraine, or for the management of hemiplegic, basilar, or 
ophthalmoplegic migraine. Safety and efficacy have not been established for cluster headache.' 

IMITREX DF™ is contraindicated in patients with history, symptoms or signs of ischemic cardiac, cerebrovascular, or peripheral vascular 
syndromes, valvular heart disease or cardiac arrhythmias. In addition, patients with other significant underlying cardiovascular diseases 
should not receive IMITREX DF™. IMITREX DF™ is also contraindicated in patients with uncontrolled or severe hypertension.' 

The most common adverse events with IMITREX DF™ 100 mg tablets included: nausea (11.0% vs 5.8% placebo), malaise/fatigue (9.5% 
vs 5.1% placebo), sensations (body regions unspecified) (9.0% vs 4.5% placebo).' 

'Dissolution testing was performed using USPII apparatus in 0.01M HCL (aq) at 30 rpm: 
A 2-hour post-dose time point was the primary endpoint' 
"Prospective, double-blind, placebo-controlled, parallel-group, single attack study in migraine patients randomized to receive either placebo or the new formulation of sumatriptan 50 mg or 100 mg tablets 
(n = 432). Patients were instructed to treat during the mild pain phase and within 1 hour of onset of pain. Results presented are for the intent-to-treat population (IMITREX DF 100 mg, n = 142; placebo, n -153; 
p<0.001 vs placebo).' 
"ZERO PAIN'* refers to complete relief of pain or "0" (zero) on a 4-point scale where 0 = no pain, 1 = mild pain, 2 = moderate pain and 3 = severe pain.' 
(5 Randomized, open-label, 4-way crossover study (n=32) showed the new formulation of sumatriptan tablets to be bioequivalent to the conventional tablets as demonstrated by the finding that the 
90% confidence intervals for sumatriptan AUC0._, AUCot, and Cmax fell within the predetermined bounds defining bioequivalence (0.80 to 1.25) for both 50 mg and 100 mg doses.' 

<£P T w 
ClaxoSmith Kline 

I M I T R E X 
SUMATRIPTAN SUCCINATE 

OUR GOAL: SPEED TO ZERO PAIN" 1̂ J?(H5) 
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There's Nrtkuw better 
tmh huwuw ke OPIK still tench 
mjmwUfiwktcr 

Since its launch, Aricept* sales and prescriptions have been leading 

the way in the f ight against dementia of the Alzheimer's type.1 

• Over six years of excellent efficacy supported by more than 1 billion patient days worldwide""* 

• Excellent safety and tolerability profiles' 

• Convenient once-a-day dosing" 

• A wealth of clinical studies 

Aricepf is indicated for the symptomatic treatment of patients with mild-to-moderate dementia of the Alzheimer's type, and does 
not change the underlying course of the disease. 

With appropriate dose escalation, 5 mg/d, 10 mg/d and placebo were shown to have comparable adverse events, the most 
common being diarrhea, nausea, insomnia, fatigue, vomiting, muscle cramps and anorexia. These are usually mild and transient, 
resolving with continued treatment without need for dose modification. 

t In a 52-week, multicentre, double-blind, placebo-controlled study, 286 mild-to-moderate AD patients were randomized to recefve Aricepf 5 mg/d for 28 days 
(n=142), followed by 10 mg/d, as per clinician's judgement, or placebo (n=144). 

X In a 54-week, mutate , double-bind, ptabo-controied study, 431 mid-to-moderate AD patients were randomized to receive Aricepf 5 mp/d for 28 days 
and 10 mg/d thereafter, or placebo 

§ In a 24-week, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study of Aricepf in 207 moderate AD patients (MMSE10-17). Patients received either Aricepf 

5 mg/d for the first 28 days and 10 mg/d thereafter, as per clinician's judgement (n=102), or placebo (n=105). 

Product Monograph available on request. 

IT IS 

NO WONDER 

THAT ARICEPT* 

IS THE #1 

PRESCRIBED 

AD TREATMENT 

IN CANADA.' 

Once-a-day 

' TM Eisai Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan, Pfizer Canada Inc., licensee 
O2003, Pfizer Canada Inc., Kirkland, Quebec H9J 2M5 NEUROSCIENCES (M) w w w . a l z h e i m e r c e n t r e . c a 

Aricept 
donepezil HCI5 & IO mg tabids J . 

Experience defines us. 
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